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PREfACE 
This volume is the outcome of an interest I first developed in 
the indigenous peoples of the Port Moresby and Rigo Sub-Districts with 
whom I worked some ten years ago as an Education Officer for the 
Administration of the Territory of Papua and New Guinea. At that time 
I was unacquainted with linguistics , but was , nonetheless , surprised 
at the poor body of knowledge about the peoples with whom I was 
working , especially the Koita and Koiari. This deficiency was rather 
more surprising since these districts were the first to be contacted 
and pacified by our European colonizers. 
In 1966 I was given the opportunity of revisiting New Guinea for 
linguistic field work , and so I returned to the area of my former 
interest. Initially , I planned to make a descriptive and comparative 
study of what was generally referred to as the Koita-Koiari "dialects." 
These are non-Austronesian "dialects" which have long been recognised 
as being related , though they have never been adequately defined 
geographically , nor described linguistically. However , during my 
pre-fieldwork reading I came upon the suggestion ( first made by Strong 
and later repeated by Capell ) that these "dialects" may be related 
to other non-Austronesian ones , as yet even less clearly defined , on 
the north side of the Owen Stanley Range. It seemed natural , therefore , 
as a beginning point in the description of the linguistic position of 
the Koita-Koiari "dialects" to determine the boundaries of them as 
well as something of their relationship with one another and with 
neighbouring ones. I planned to accomplish this by a lexicostatistical 
survey of as many villages as possible in the time at my disposal 
after spending some months learning and recording one of the dialects 
on the eastern end of the Sogeri Plateau. 
As the survey developed I became interested in the historical 
implications of the linguistic picture that was unfolding , particularly 
iv 
in regard to the movements of what I now call the Koiarian peoples, 
and the geographical distrib�tion of other non-Austronesian ( or 
Papuan) and Austronesian languages in the immediate ar�a. In this 
volume I have set down, and tried to integrate, historical information 
on the recent movement of the Koiarians with a preliminary account of 
the present linguistic situation. A possible centre of distribution 
for the Koiarian languages is also discussed, but because of the 
nature of my survey materials this cannot be anything more than the 
first step towards a much larger programme of integrated research. 
I have been stimulated in this work by others also interested in 
the Port Moresby area, especially by my supervisors Professor 
S.A. Wurm, Mr. J. Golson, and Mr. N.D. Oram of the Australian National 
University, and Drs A. Capell of the University of Sydney, and 
A.V.G. Price, Port Moresby. I should also like to thank my many 
colleagues and friends who have discussed aspects of this study with 
me, though no responsibility for the final form, of this paper rests 
with them. I am indebted to the Australian National University for 
the opportunity and funds made available to me to make this initial 
study, and to the Department of Human Geography of this university 
for the preparations of the maps that are included in this volume. 
I should also like to express my sincere thanks to Messrs 
A. Pence ( Director), B. Hooley ( Associate Director), D. Wilson, 
J. Austing, J. Parlier, and H. Weimer, members of the Summer Institute 
of Linguistics, from whom I received nothing but kindness, and who 
shared, and discussed with me their published and unpublished materials 
in their respective and related languages, and/or problems of mutual 
interest. I am no less indebted to members of the Christian Missions 
who generously gave of their knowledge and experience in the Koiarian 
area. I am especially indebted here to Rev. P. Chatterton, M.H.A., 
and Rev. F. Butler of the London Missionary Society, Port Moresby, 
and to Fr. J. Sharpe, Rev. W. Haughton and Mr. K. Farrow of the 
Anglican Mission, Northern District. 
I also wish to express my gratitude to the following Officials 
of the Administration of the Territory of Papua and New Guinea for 
their sympathetic co-operation : Messrs J. K. McCarthy ( Director), 
J. Gauchi ( Assistant District Commissioner, Port Moresby), E.S. Sharp 
( Assistant District Commissioner, Rigo), C. Day ( Assistant District 
Commissioner, Kokoda), C. Viner-Smith ( Patrol Officer, Afore) of the 
Department of District Administrationj Mr. R. Black of the Department 
of Agriculture, Stock and Fisheries, Popondettaj Messrs J.T. Bramell 
and F. Jones of the Land Titles Commission, Port MoresbYj and to a 
number of plantation personnel , especially to those of Itikinumu and 
Subitana Rubber Estates , Sogeri , and Mamba and Kokoda Rubber Estates, 
Kokoda , who in very practical ways assisted in the production of this 
volume. 
Finally I should like to thank all those indigenous informants 
who co-operated with me in providing the materials upon which this 
volume is based. 
T.E. Dutton , 
The Australian National University. 
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1.0 PRELIMINARIES 
1.1 INTROVUCTION 
Village communalectsl in Central papua2 may be broadly classified 
into two distinct genetically unrelated groups--Austronesian ( hereafter 
symbolised AN ) and non-Austronesian ( hereafter symbolised non-AN ) .3 
The AN languages are to be found scattered around the coast and inland 
for some distance in the Rigo and Kairuku Sub-Districts of the Central 
District ( see Map 1 p.l ) .  Some of these languages are Mekeo , Roro , 
Gabadi , Doura , Motu and Sinagoro. These are all closely related 
( Capell , 1943; 1954; 1962 a ) .  
The non-AN or Papuan languages can also be grouped into 
genetically related units of varying sizes and degrees of closeness 
of relationship. They occupy the remainder of Central Papua. Hitherto 
their separateness has been emphasised but my research suggests that 
most of them belong to a common stock , and possibly phylum , distantly 
related to the languages of the Central Highlands of New Guinea 
( Wurm , 1968 ) .  
The Koiarian Family is central to this large non-AN grouping. 
It stretches across Papua from the coast around Port Moresby almost 
to the sea on the north coast at the eastern end of the Hydrographers' 
Ranges. It is surrounded by other distantly related families of the 
1 
" Commun ale ct" i s  h e r e  us e d  to de s i gn ate the s p e e c h  o f  a p arti c u l ar 
c ommun ity ( e . g . , v i l l age , or p art-vi ll age ) b e fore th at s pe e ch i s  
c l as s i fi e d  as di ale ct , l an gu age , etc . b y  the meth ods o ut l i n e d b e l ow .  
2 
I use  the te rm Cent r a l  P ap u a  to re f e r  to th e are a c o r re s p on di n g  
r ough ly to the Central an d N o rth e rn Di stri cts o f  the T e r r i tory o f  
P ap ua an d N e w  Gui n e a .  
3 
"N on-Aus t r on e s i an "  an d " P ap uan " are t ak e n  to b e  s yn onymous . 
Hi the rt o the s e  te rms h ave b e e n  us e d  i n  a n on - c las s i fi c at o ry w ay , b ut 
Wurm ( 19 6 8 )  h as l ate ly s ug ge s te d th at they c an n ow b e  us e d  as 
c las s i fi c atory te rms f o r  the maj o rity o f  l an g uag e s  i n  N e w  Gui n e a , 
imp ly i n g  ge n e ti c re l ati ons h i p s  b etw ee n , an d i n  many i n s tan c e s , a 
p a rti c ul a r  type o f  l i n gui sti c st ructure in th e l an g u age s s o  l ab e lle d .  
All n on - AN l an guage s b e lo n g  to a l ar ge gr oup o f  i n c omp lete ly 
c l as s i fi e d  l an g u age s e xte n di n g  from "the S anta Cruz  I s l an ds in th e 
e as t , ac ros s a l l  New Gui n e a ,  as far as th e i s l an ds o f  Halmah e ra , an d 
T i m o r  i n  th e west"  ( C .  an d F .  Voe ge l i n , 19 6 5 : 2 ) . S . A .  Wurm ' s 
f o rth comi n g  arti cle ( 19 6 8 )  g i v e s  a g o o d  de s c ri pt i on o f  the 
c o ntem p o r ary s t ate of k n owle dge o f  the s e  l an g u age s in Aust r al i an N e w  
Gui n e a .  
4 
1 2 3 common stock --Goilalan in the west , Binanderean in the north , 
Yareban , 4 Manubaran , and Kwalean5 to the east. There also used to be 
an apparently unrelated language isolate--Mulaha or Iaibu ( Ray , 
192 9 ) --on the south coast near the Motu village of Gaile. This 
language was first reported by Ray ( 1907 ) but is now extinct. 
This paper presents a preliminary account of the Koiarian 
6 Language Family and then discusses the historical implications of 
the linguistic relationship between the languages of this family and 
neighbouring languages , and of their present geographical distribution. 
The discussion is based on the preliminary linguistic analysis of the 
consituent languages of the Koiarian Family and such other linguistic 
and non-linguistic evidence as is available. This evidence is 
reviewed in section 2.0. Then the linguistic picture is sketched in 
section 3.0 with certain historical observations , and a possible 
centre of distribution for the Koiarian languages is discussed in the 
conclusion in section 4.0. 
1 
I n  g i v i n g  name s t o  lan guage fami l i e s  I shall u s e  the c onvent i on o f  
e n d i n g  the m  i n  -n o r  -an , even th ough , f or e xamp le , the B i nan derean 
Fami ly i s  n ormally re ferre d to as the B i nan d ere Fami ly . 
2 
The Goi lalan Lan guage Fam i ly c on s i s ts o f  Fuyuge , Tauade , Kun i maipa, 
Weri ( Up p er War i a  R i ve r ) , an d B i an gai ( Wau area ) .  S e e  Pen c e  ( 19 66:6 6 ) .  
3 
The B i n an derean Lan guage Fami ly i s  b e i n g  d e s crib e d  by Mr . D . B .  W i l s on 
o f  the S ummer I n s t i tute o f  L i n gui s ti c s  i n  Papers in New Guinea 
Linguistics No.9 ( Canb erra : Pacific Linguistics Pub l i cati ons , 
S eri e s  A - O c cas i onal Pap ers , N o . 18 ) . In pre s s . 
4 
Th i s  i s  a new lan guage fami ly whi ch I have tentative ly e stab li sh e d  
from word l i sts pub li sh e d  i n  early AnnuaL Reports and from oth er l i sts 
re c e ntly c olle cted by H.  W e i mer an d mys e l f at Safia an d T oma 
re s p e cti ve ly . The Yareban Fami ly c on s i s ts o f  at least four lan guage s 
( from w e s t  to e ast ) :  Bari j i ,  Yareba ,  Bauwak i an d B i nahari . Mr. an d 
Mrs . H. We i mer o f  the S ummer I n sti tute o f  L i n guisti c s  are d e s c rib i n g  
the Yareba language ( We imer ,  H . , 19 6 8; We i mer H .  an d N . , 196 8 ) .  
5 
The Manubaran an d Kwalean Lan guage Fami li es have b e en e stab li s h e d  
by mus e l f ,  detai ls o f  wh i ch w i ll b e  pub li sh e d  late r .  
6 
A grammati c al s k e tch o f  Koiari , one o f  the memb e r  lan guag e s  o f  th i s  
fami ly , i s  t o  b e  pre s e nte d a s  part o f  a d i s s e rtati on for the De gree 
o f  D o ct or of Ph i l os ophy at th e Australian Nati onal Un i vers i ty in 196 8 .  
5 
1.2 MATERIALS 
Linguistic and other data were collected in over 100 villages 
in Central Papua between March 1966 and March 1967.1 These data were 
gathered from native informants in their own villages , and where this 
was not possible , from visitors , travellers ,  and/or relatives in 
neighbouring villages , or on Government outstations. This information 
was elicited in Police Motu and/or English , and most of it was recorded 
on tape. 
The linguistic data consist of word lists ( mostly "basic" 
vocabulary ) grammatical materials , and texts.2 Some elementary 
intelligibility tests were also conducted. Wurm ' s  modified TRIPP list 
was used to collect most of the lexical information. This list is 
a modification of the well-known Swadesh 100-word and 200-word lists. 
to suit the particular features of New Guinea cultures and their 
geographical locations.3 Wurm ' s  list contains 292 vocabulary items 
some of which are "cultural" ( e.g. , pig , sweetp.otato ) and not counted 
in determining cognate percentages. Six examples of these lists--one 
for each Koiarian language--are given in Appendix 5.7. 
The non-linguistic data consist of any materials useful for 
historical interpretations , e.g. , lists of old village sites , marriage 
and warfare patterns , distribution of kinsmen, folk tales about 
origins and movements , 4 etc. Other non-lingu istic information was 
subsequently obtained from Mission and Administration officers and 
records , unpublished patrol reports in the Commonwealth Archives 
( Canberra) , and from other research workers. 
1.3 MfTHOVS 
Communalects are classified into dialects , languages , language 
families , and stocks primarily on the basis of a lexicostatistical 
1 
Over 70% o f  the s e  vi l lage s are K o i ari an , an d the re s t  are fr om 
n e i ghbouri n g  l an guage s . The re s ults of my s urvey o f  l an guage s in th e 
R i go S ub - Di s tri c t  are b e i n g  pre pare d f or pub l i c ati on . 
2 
S e e  App e n di x 5 . 2  for a c omp lete l i st i n g  o f  m ateri als obtai n e d .  
3 
F or a d e s cription 
19 6 0 - 6 1 : 12 5 ) . 
4 
See Van s  i n a  ( 19 65 ) 
o f  the l i s t  an d its c omp i lati on s e e  Wurm ( 19 6 0 : 16 ;  
on the us e an d ab u s e  o f  fo lk tales  an d myth ol o g i e s  
a s  h i st ori c al e v i den c e . 
6 
technique similar to the most widely known one of glottochronology.l 
This latter technique is based on the theory that the rate of "basic" 
vocabulary change in languages is constant2 and that this rate can be 
used for sub-grouping and historical inference. Briefly , the application 
of the technique consists of comparing the vernacular equivalents 
of "basic" vocabulary of two or more communalects to determine 
percentages of .shared cognates3 using one of several standardised 
lists for which retention rates have been worked out on control cases. 
Hence by applying the same retention rates to non-control cases one 
can make sub-groupings and historical inferences. Normally Swadesh's 
lists ( already mentioned above) are used in the application of this 
technique. These have the advantage that Swadesh gives instructions 
on practical aspects of their use and has worked out retention rates-
to guide the investigator in his sub-grouping and historical 
4 interpretation. 
1 
For an exhaustive review of literature on glottochronology (including 
other lexicostatistic methods) to 196 0  see Hymes ( 19 60 ) .  For more 
-
recent literature see, for example, Dyen ( 19 65, 19 66 ) ,  Grace ( 19 62, 
19 66 ) ,  Hewes et al. ( 19 60 ) ,  Hymes ( 19 66 ) , Olmsted ( 19 61 ) ,  Teeter ( 19 63 ) .  
2 
"Basic" vocabulary is presumed to be universal, non-cultural and 
easily matched with simple terms in other languages, e. g. , certain 
pronouns, objects of natural phenomena, common adjectives, body parts, 
and simple action verbs. 
3 
Cognates are historically related words, or words which come from 
the same original source. Generally the form of one can be predicted 
from the form of the other by investigator-established "sound laws. " 
In practice one works with " apparent cognates" arrived at by 
inspection, before sound laws or the etymologies of the words have 
been established by the comparative method. 
4 
Swadesh ( 19 5 5 ) suggests that communalects may be classified into 
the following categories according to the degree of correspondence 
between their basic vocabularies: 
Categorl Cognate % 
Phylum 0-12 
Stock 12- 28 
Family 28- 81 
Dialect 81-99 
7 
In this study Wurm's modified TRIPP list was used. Although this 
is based on the Swadesh lists it contains many more "basic" lexical 
items--in this survey between 215 and 240 were generally compared--and 
has not been standardised from control cases. Consequently, for the 
purposes of this study Swadesh' s percentages were ·taken as a guide 
only, and other factors and information were taken into account in 
assigning communalects to the same dialect, or to different dialects 
of languages, e.g., dialects related in chains are taken as belonging 
to the same language.l In the Managalasi area where the whole 
district was not surveyed informant opinions of speech differences 
were taken to suggest what are referred to as isolects. These may 
later be redefined as dialects, or parts of dialects, on the basis 
of more adequate linguistic information. 
The classificatory technique used for this study was chosen as 
the most practical for the survey nature of this project. This 
technique provides a good general picture of the linguistic situation 
which in turn can then be used as a guide for making more detailed 
studies in traditional and/or other ways later. It should also be 
pointed out that, as a natural consequence of classification by this 
lexicostatistic method, the "family tree" concept of language 
relationship and divergence is used in the historical interpretation 
of the Koiarian linguistic picture.2 Underlying this model is the 
belief that old languages " spl1 ttl into new ones. This splitting off 
of new languages from old ones can be schematized as branches issuing 
from a tree trunk. In applying this model to actual languages one is 
often faced with dialect chains3 of the kind that are found in the 
Koiarian Family, which are probably just as much the result of 
diffusion of linguistic features as they are that of splitting (in 
some sense) .  Thus the existence of chains raises the practical problem 
of deciding on which dialect is to be taken as representative of the 
language for purposes of comparison and of constructing the "family 
tree." In this paper I have chosen those dialects which are most 
1 
See Wurm an d Lay c ock ( 19 6 1�62) for a discussion o f  the prob l e ms o f  
de finin g lan guage an d diale ct in N e w  Guine a .  
2 
Se e Gra c e  ( 19 6 5 ). Pul gram ( 19 5 3. 19 6 5) an d Swadesh ( 19 59a. 19 5 9b. 
19 6 7) on criticism o f  the " family tre e "  mode l , and also Pu lgram ' s  
many artic les , an d Swadesh ( 19 59b) on the prob l e ms o f  h ist orical 
in te rpretation from lin guistic e vide n ce . 
3 
Lamb ( 19 5 9 : 42) suspe cts that the le xi c ostatisti cal meth o d  suc h  as 
is use d in this study "un duly p re disp oses the results in the dire c tion 
of chain re lationships . "  
8 
central to the languages concerned, except in the Koiari and Koita 
languages where I have taken those with which I am most familiar. 
1 .4 CONVENTIONS 
Throughout this paper place names are spelt according to those 
suggested by the Administration of the Territory of Papua and New 
Guinea in its "Village Directory" (1960 ) ,  although these spellings 
may sometimes be phonemically inaccurate. In some instances new 
villages have replaced those listed in this directory. These villages 
are spelled as they appear on maps compiled by field staff of the 
Department of District Administration. 
Considerable fluctuation will also be noticed in the spelling 
of section, group, and language names, particularly between the 
symbols '1' and 'r.' No attempt is made to standardize the spellings 
in this paper. Later, however, when the phonemes of each dialect/ 
language have been worked out standardized speliings may be suggested. 
Finally, the term "tribe" is used as an undefined term throughout 
this paper, although tribes are generally considered to be composed 
of "groups" ( Williams, 1932: 52-9) ,  or "sections" ( Seligmann, 1910: 41) 
in the Koiarian area. Group and section are thus taken to be 
synonymous terms. 
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2.0 OVERVIEW OF STUDIES ON CENTRAL PAPUA 
2.1 LINGUISTICS 
2.1 1 In the past most research work in Central Papua has been 
linguistic: the recording of lists by Government officers of the 
Administration of British New Guinea, and by early missionaries; the 
classification of languages by Ray ( 1892, 1895, 1907, 192 9 )  in the 
late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, based generally on 
these lists; comparison of the AN languages of south-east Papua by 
Capell ( 1943 ) ,  and subsequently, of most AN languages of the Pacific 
by Dyen ( 1965 ) .  The Summer Institute of Linguistics has had teams 
11 
in the Managalasi and Aomie areas since July 1962 and February 1963, 
respectively. These teams have collected extensive linguistic and 
social information, although most of this is still in manuscript form. 
Recently, synopses of the present state of linguistic knowledge in 
this area have been published by Capell ( 1962a) ,  and C. and F. Voegelin 
( 1965 ) .  
In reviewing this material AN languages will be covered first. 
2.1 2 In 1943 A. Capell made an important contribution to our knowledge 
of the peoples of south-eastern Papua, particularly as it concerns 
migration, with his oft cited The Linguistic position of South-Easte� 
Papua ( Sydney: Australasian Medical Publishing Co. ) .  In this study 
Capell was primarily concerned with the AN languages around the coast 
of South-East Papua. As a result, particularly of his investigation 
of the vocabularies of these languages, and Indonesian, he arrived 
at an hypothesis for the peopling of this area. He postulated ( p.269 ) 
that contemporary AN populations originated in various parts of the 
Indonesian archipelago and migrated into Melanesia in three main 
"movements": I (from Borneo); I I  (from Centra l Ce lebes); I I I  (from 
Java, Sumatra, and the Malay Peninsula ) .  Moreover, he also suggested 
that the AN� of the central coast around Port Moresby arrived at 
their present locations no later than the beginning of the thirteenth 
century ( p.276 ) .  In these movements the Motu were probably late 
I arrivals ( p.20 ) .  
1 
Though this statement is somewhat contradicted by Capell's discussion 
of the syntax of the AN languages of south-eastern Papua (pp.264-5). 
In this discussion Capell cites Motu as an example of an AN language 
with typicai non-AN syntactical features, viz. postpositions, and word 
order subject-object-verb. This evidence would seem to suggest then 
that Motu did not belong to Movement III, particularly when he later 
says, "It is not accidental that these languages which show the greatest 
departure from the typical Papuan syntax are also those in which most 
(continued on page 12). 
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To account for the diversity in languages of south-eastern Papua 
today Capell postulated the existence of three prehistoric regional 
languages--North-East Coast, South-Eastern, and Central--prior to the 
arrival of the Indonesian peoples (see Map 3, P.9). He says that 
these languages "can be shown to have each been characterised by a 
certain type of grammar which has determined to a large extent what 
elements of Indonesian grammar should be taken over in each region 
and what forms both grammatical elements and words could take" 
(p.168). The regional languages are described by him on pp.169-97. 
Capell's examination of the AN languages also led him to conclude 
that tr1bes in New Guinea have been in "constant movement south and 
east" so that "the South-Eastern Regional Language has been gradually 
displaced by the North-East Coast Regional Language, and that 1n 
turn has been pressed upon by others later coming" (p .191). This 
conclusion is largely based on an earlier postulation (unnamed by 
Capell but presumably Haddon'sl) that culture diffusion in New Guinea 
has generally been from north to south (p.168), and on a discussion 
(pp.189-91) of several non-AN languages around Mailu on the south-east 
coast. In the latter discussion Capell points out that Ma1lu, Bauwaki, 
Binahari and Lawa are sufficiently closely related languages "to let 
them be classed as branches of one family" (p.189). These are separate 
from Dimuga, which belongs to another family. The Mailu "family" also 
shows some correspondences in vocabulary with Binandere and even more 
with a "northern dialect" called Kororo. The vocabulary evidence is, 
however, insufficient to establish phonetic sound laws between the 
north and the south. Further, Binandere and Mailu show no. grammatical 
s1milarity.2 Some "sporadic agreements" between the Mailu "fam1ly" 
and Kokila (in my Manubaran Family) and Koita (in my Koiarian Family) 
were also observed. 
1 (continued from previous page ) 
of the very later material is found, and there is therefore good reason 
to see in this breakdown of Papuan syntax in these groups the effect 
of the latest movement, viz. M.III" ( p.265 ) . 
I am indebted to Mr. A. Taylor of the Australian National University 
for pointing out this discrepancy in Capell's argument to me. 
1 
Haddon's conclusion ( based on the examination of the structure of 
initiation ceremonies in different parts of Papua and New Guinea ) was 
as follows: "it thus appears that more elements of this theoretical 
cycle of events occur in the north than in the south, which points to 
the conclusion that this indicates the direction of the cultural 
migration" (1920: 1 5 ) .  
2 
Capell did not have grammatical evidence on other languages for 
consideration at that time. 
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Capell therefore reasoned that the agreements which he found 
between Binandere and the Mailu "family" were "probably to be put down 
very largely to movements of tribes, and the resulting contact, rather 
than to genetic relationship; it does, however, support the suggestion 
of a more or less constant movement from north to south in New Guinea, 
so that the Mailu, for instance, may probably have been an inland tribe 
at one time" (p.191). 
There would seem to me to be very little support for a north­
south movement of tribes in this evidence. Firstly, it depends on 
another hypothesis which is unquestioned. Secondly, supposing that 
we accept that hypothesis then the observed vocabulary similarities 
between north and south could just as easily be explained in terms of 
that hypothesis (i.e., as a result of cultural diffusion) and not 
necessarily as the result of the movement of tribes. Finally, part 
of the argument depends on the languages being genetically unrelated. 
It now appears that the Papuan languages in this. area may in fact be 
genetically related, and if this is so then Capell's argument is 
seriously affected. However, until more evidence is available I 
shall accept Haddon's and Capell's hypotheses and refer to them jointly 
as the Haddon-Capell hypothesis. 
As for the existence of prehistorical regional languages, on the 
other hand, one would expect to find some correlation between their 
structure as outlined by Capell, and the structure of present day 
languages, or co�on structural features of the languages of present 
day language families. However, there appears to be little structural 
similarity between the languages of the Koiarian Family and any of 
Capell's regional languages, particularly his Central one, which 
roughly corresponds geographically with the Koiarian Family. This is 
not to say, however, that Capell's regional language hypothesis has 
been negated. It could be that the regional languages may have been 
represented by languages unrelated to Koiarian ones, which are now 
extinct (e.g., Mulaha), or by languages which have not yet been studied 
in detain (e.g., Kwale). 
2.1 3 Subsequently Chretien (1956) re-examined Capell's data using 
statistical methods. His results concur generally with Capell's, 
though they differ as to the point of origin of the Indonesian 
migrations. Capell saw these migrants as coming from various regions 
of Indonesia in several "movements" as already outlined. As I 
understand Chretien, he suggests that the Indonesian material in AN 
languages of south-east Papua came from a relatively homogeneous source 
14 
(p.106 ) .  Chretien also found that Area 2 (Motu-Sinagoro-Ikoro-Hura­
Keapara-Rubi-Aroma-Keakaro ) has unique characteristics of association 
with the other ten areas considered in the south-east of Papua. He 
was forced to conclude therefore that "the hypothesis of more than one 
movement does not satisfy , and that some other explanation will serve 
us better" (p. 108 ) .  The better explanation he suggests is that this 
area (i. e. , his area 2 )  has been a kind of "central exchange point 
in an extensive system of south coast trade between the Papuan west, 
extending to the Fly River Delta and beyond , and the east" (p. 108 ) .  
2.1 4 Later , in 1965 , Dyen made a lexicostatistical analysis of over 
350 AN languages of the Pacific. His conclusions about migrations in 
the Western Pacific are the reverse of Capell's. Thus Dyen maintains 
that the origin of the AN peoples was in the islands off South-East 
Papua with migrations away from this point , instead of vice versa. 
2.1 5 These theories have lately been re-examined and challenged by 
Wurm (1967 ) .  However , the results of this controversy need not be 
pursued further. as they have no direct bearing on the Koiarian 
situation. They are only relevant in that all the authors agree that 
ANs are immigrants to this part of New Guinea. 
2.1 6 S.H. Ray has made the only comprehensive study of the non-AN 
languages of the Koiarian area of Central Papua. In 1929 he 
published his final paper classifying all the languages of the Central 
Di vision of Papua into "groups" (= languages? ) and "sub-groups" 
( = dialects? ) from vocabularies collected from various sources. Most 
of these were from early Government Reports and missionaries' 
manuscripts already referred to. Sundry grammatical notes were also 
included. 
2.1 7 Ray's work provided valuable background information for the 
present study. However. the results of this study show that Ray's 
ill-defined groups and sub-groups of communalects can be combined 
into a well defined family of languages and dialects. and that this 
family is much larger than had hitherto been suggested. although 
Strong (1911:770 ) .  MacDonnell (1914b:56 ) .  Beaver (1915:49 ) .  and 
English (1898:36 ) recognised relationships between various parts of it. 
In particular. this family includes the Barai (Ray's and Capell's 
Seramina group/language ) and Managalasi languages. as well as Aomie. 
which has only recently been discovered (Tobitt , 1966 ) .  
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2.18 Since Ray's work has been published Elkin ( 1953 ) and Capell 
(1954 , 1962a) have both deplored our lack of knowledge of the non-AN 
peoples and their languages of this area. Capell had earlier ( 1947 )  
set out to remedy this situation , but for personal reasons was unable 
to complete the task. He managed , however , to collect some grammatical 
and lexical material in KOita , Koiari , Naduri , Efogi , and Boridi 
communalects before departing. This material was kindly loand to me , 
and has been checked and incorporated into the present study. 
2.19 More recently studies have been made of the non-AN languages 
in the Kairuku and Goilala Sub-Districts , and texts have been 
prepared in some. These are listed by Steinkraus and Pence ( 1964 ) .  
Results of these investigations have been used in making decisions 
about the larger groupings of languages in the present study. 
2.2 ANTHROPOLOGY 
2.21 Very little anthropological work has been published specifically 
on the Koiarian region , although much useful information is scattered 
in Government Reports , and the writings of early missionaries. 
2.22 Lawes and Chalmers were the first London Missionary Society 
members to live and work in the Port Moresby area. They arrived in 
1874 and 1877 respectively , and their writings contain the first 
accounts we have of the geographical position of the Koita and some 
of the related Koiari sections , their tribal fighting and recent 
history. The contribution of these two pioneers to the present study 
will be evident from the description in sections 3.22 and 3.23 of 
this paper. 
2.23 Formal government was established in British New Guinea with the 
arrival of Sir Peter Scratchley in August 1885. Stations were quickly 
opened up at Rigo and other areas along the north and south coasts of 
the Protectorate , whence pacification and exploratory patrols were 
conducted into the surrounding areas.l Records of these early patrols 
and excursions often contain invaluable historical and ethnographic 
information. A short date chart history of the pacification of 
Koiarian peoples is included in Appendix 5.5. 
1 
S e e  S o ute r ( 19 6 4 ) f o r  a popular his t o rical account , and He aly (1962 ) 
f o r  a c ritical study o f  p articul ar as pects o f  th e e s t ab lishment o f  
law an d o r de r  in P ap u a  ( o r  B ritish N e w  Guin e a ) . 
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2.24 The first of the few anthropological studies that have been 
made on Koiarian peoples appeared in 1910, when Seligmann wrote his 
study of Koita customs and social organisation in The MeLanesians of 
Briti8h Neb) Guinea ( Campbridge: University Press). Sel1gmann's ,book 
also contains notes on the traditions of the Sinagoro and other 
"tribes" of the Rigo area. Belshaw (1957) reviews Seligmann's 
material in passing, as parts of it apply to Belshaw's study of the 
mixed Koita-Motu village of Hanuabada. 
2.25 Will1'ams followed this with an important short account of the 
social 'organisation of the Koiari of the Sogeri Plateau in 1932.1 
Indeed, this work must soon become the sole reference work to these 
people--and perhaps even of related groups--if nothing further is done 
in the very near future, as Koiari culture is rapidly succumbing to 
pressure of European contact. 
2.26 Firth (1952) gives a very brief (three-page) account of social 
organisation in the Koita village of Kila Kila near Port Moresby. 
2.27 In 1965 Morris examined the resettlement of Koiari peoples 
around the Sirinumu Dam on the Upper Laloki River in relation to 
traditional attitudes. 
2.28 Other useful information was obtained from the records and 
maps of the Land Titles Commission in Port Moresby and from unpublished 
patrol reports from 1900 onwards in the Commonwealth Archives in 
Canberra. Bramell (1964) drew on some of the former material, and on 
his wide experience in the Port Moresby area for his "Notes on Native 
Land Custom--Port Moresby Region." This small study contains some 
very useful evidence of the recent coastward movement of Koiari and 
Koita sections. 
2.29 Besides the foregoing material of immediate relevance to the 
Koiarian discussion other stUdies of neighbouring peoples have been 
consulted for any bearing they may have on the interpretative problem. 
e.g., Haddon (1894, 1900), Se1igmann (1909), Williams (1923, 1930), 
Chtnnery and Beaver (1915), Oram (1968). Oram has also contributed 
1 
According to Kailakinumu informants Williams spent several months 
among them at Uguwanitana village, and a shorter period at a smaller 
village collecting material. 
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substantial oral information on traditions and movements of groups of 
Motu and Koita from his extensive experience and field notes. 
2.3 GENETICS 
2.31 Only two genetic surveys have been conducted in Central Papua-­
one concerned with the Koita directly, and the other indirectly. 
2.32 The Koita study was made by Groves et al. (1957-58 ) .  This 
study showed that the Motu and Koita cannot be distinguished 
genetically, and that their blood groups "suggests that the two 
peoples had freely cohabited before Europeans first made contact with 
them in the 1870's" (p.236 ) .  
The study also revealed distinctive differences between the 
Motu-Koita and other New Guinea peoples previously examined. It also 
suggested that "a genetic relationship between the Motu, the Koita 
and some peoples of Micronesia is possible" (p.237 ) .  This suggested 
relationship has not yet been examined. The article also contains 
a good summary of contemporary knowledge of the history of the Motu, 
and to a much lesser extent, the Koita. 
2.33 A second genetic study was carried out by Price and Macintosh 
(1957-58 ) .  The authors describe their analysis of dermatoglyphs from 
the coastal villages of Hula (sixty miles east of Port Moresby ) and 
Tatana (in Fairfax Harbour) .  The results of this analysis showed that 
these two groups of people are of similar ethnic classification. 
Moreover, the data collected by Price from Hula suggested that the 
genetic relationship between the Hula and "people of the hinterland 
is similar in many ways to that concerning the Motu and Koita people" 
as seen by Groves et al. 
2.34 The results of these two studies emphasise the fact that the 
Koita have been living near the coast for a considerable time. This 
corroborates evidence obtained by other means. 
2.4 ARCHAEOLOGY 
2.41 Sketchy archaeological studies have been made by Haddon (1900 ) ,  
Etheridge (1908 ), Strong (1922, 1923, 1924 ) ,  Williams (1931 ) ,  
Mc Carthy (1949 ) ,  P. and C. White (1964 )  and P. White (1967 ) .  This 
work has not been very productive to our knowledge of the prehistory 
of this region. According to White (1967:5 ) part of the reason for 
this is the relative absence of suitable stratified sites "of a 
pre-pottery, pre-horticultural stone-using type which would presumably 
18 
be left by the earliest inhabitants." So far all that has been 
suggested from the examination of mortars. pestles. clay-stone figures 
and petrographsl was that some sort of prehistoric population lived 
in some of the areas presently occupied by �oiarian peoples.2 No 
dates were posited. Etheridge's and Williams' work are the most 
important. 
2.42 In 1908 Etheridge described ancient stone implements and clay 
fragments from the Yodda Valley (near Kokoda) and other areas of 
Northern Papua. He reasoned that: 
1. these works "are the productions of one and same people" (p.28); 
ii. "it may now fairly be conceded there is ample evidence of 
the existence of an extinct. or at any rate former population 
in Eastern New Guinea. of a highly interesting nature" (p.28). 
2.43 Later Williams (1931) investigated rock-paintings and rock­
carvings at three widely separated areas in Central and Eastern 
Papua: Sogeri. Lohomunidabu. and Boianai-D'Entrecasteaux. Williams' 
conclusions are rather similar to Etheridge's in terms of racial 
prehistory . . Williams does not think it necessary to postulate a 
vanished race of petrographers. but thinks we can "attribute these 
primitive works to the direct forefathers of a section of the present 
population" (p.139). 
Oddly enough he does not mention the Yodda material. although 
he examined a site at Boianai which Etheridge had earlier described. 
Williams noticed that the Boianai petrographs had certain similarities 
with those of the very distant site at Lohomunidabu. though he did 
not want to go so far as to say that Lohomunidabu represented the 
western limits of the Boianai-D'Entrecasteaux stone culture (p.140). 
When some natives of the, Sogeri area were asked about the 'meaning' 
of the Lohomunidabu petrographs they gave me the following explanation: 
1 
Long. long ago the Maiva people [ANS of the Kairuku 
area west of Port Moresby] passed through this area.3 
They made these drawings of dancers as their 'marks.' 
This was before the Koiari arrived. The Koiari came 
"Petrograph" is Williams' ( 19 3 2) term for "rock engraving/inscription," 
though a more correct term is probably "petroglyph" (P. White, pers. 
com. ) . 
2 
The distribution of sites is shown on Map 4, p . 10 . 
3 
Rev. P. Chatterton advises me (pers. com. , 1 3 . 10 . 6 7 )  that as far as 
he can remember from his missionary experience in Delena, the Roro and 
Waima peoples have traditions of having come from the west, not from 
the east. 
later from the Rigo side and took over the land. We 
have no stories about these paintings or about the 
Maiva. Some paintings are by Koiari. These are hands 
and okari nuts. 
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Though one has to be very careful of such interpretations ( as Williams 
( 1932:141-51) emphasises) could it not be , however, as Capell (1943:20) 
had suggested ( after having observed a closer linguistic relationship 
between Keapara and Mekeo languages than between Motu and either of 
these) that some movement has taken place "inland from Keapara 
distric t westwards towards the St. Joseph River , "  or that peoples 
landed "about Hood Point and ... ( worked) westwards?" It seems at least 
a possibility worth considering for future investigations. 
2.44 The Sogeri area was revisited in 1964 by P. and C. White , but 
although many new petrographs similar to those described by Williams 
( and earlier Strong) were discovered, the authors have nothing new 
to add to the prehistory already suggested. They did suggest, however , 
that the Sogeri petrographs need not be older than three generations 
since the indigenous inhabitants of the area have no long historical 
memory, and since some of the paintings seem to have faded since first 
seen by Europeans. 
2.45 Lampert ( 1968) surveys some archaeological sites in the Port 
Moresby area, including an important recent one , Motupore Island. 
2.5 GEOLOGY 
2.51 No reconstruction can be properly based if it does not take into 
account the geological and geographical history of the area being 
considered. It is important to know, for example , how long the present 
land forms and climate have existed , since these have important 
ramifications for population movement routes , reasons for moving , 
ecological adaptation of the population etc. McCarthy ( 1966) shows 
the relevance of this rather well in his consideration of radio carbon 
dates of recent archaeological material from various parts of Austra11a. 
He says, "From this evidence it is beginning to appear that man 
migrated across the gentle plains of the interior prior to the 
withdrawal of the rain belts in the north and south which created the 
desert and arid steppe region of the central Australian region as we 
know it today" ( p.27). This challenges the conventional hypothesis 
about the movement of Aboriginals into Australia "from the North 
down the fertile coastal areas where food abounded"." 
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2.52 According to recent land studies by CSIRO (1964, 1966, 1967) 
New Guinea has probably been in its present general form since the 
late Tertiary period , l and consequently has no bearing on the 
relatively recent (geologically speaking ) prehistorical movement of 
the Koiarians. 
1 
See also Stanley ( 19 1 8 : 76 ) .  Ruxton ( 19 6 6 ) also says that some parts 
of the Koiarian area, e.g. , the Managalasi area south of the Hydrographer's 
Range and Mt. Lamington, have recently (geologically speaking) been 
volcanically active ( 9 0,000 ± 10,000 years). 
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3.0 THE KOIARIAN LANGUAGE FAMILY 
3.1 INTROVUCTION 
2 3  
The Koiarian language family consists o f  six non-AN languages-­
KOita , KOiari , Mountain KOiari , Barai , Managalasi and Aomiel--whose 
speakers number over 15 , 000. The distribution of these languages is 
shown on Map 2 ,  p.2. 
Percentages of lexical correspondence in basic vocabulary between 
these languages at geographically widely separated points is shown 
on the following chart: 2 
Koita Koiari Mtn.Koiari Aomie Barai Managalasi 
Koita 60-65 45-54 18-23 15-25 8-20 
Koiari 60-65 50-57 15-24 21-31 10-20 
Mtn.Koiari 45-54 50-57 22-28 20-2 8 13-20. 
Aomie 18-23 15-24 22-28 37-44 31-37 
Barai 15-25 21-31 20-28 37-44 46-53 
Managalasi 8-20 10-20 13-20 31-37 46-53 
Some of these correspondences may be more meaningfully displayed 
as follows , where villages are shown in their approximate geographic 
positions relative to each other: 
I 
The names for these languages are chosen from names of popular usage 
which generally refer to areas or "tribes" ( undefined ) . Koita are 
often referred to by the Motu term Koitapu. 
2 
Where two percentages are shown on this chart the higher one represents 
the maximal correspondence ( obtained by counting all probable, and 
possible cognates ) and the lower one the minimal correspondence 
( obtained by counting only probable cognates ) . This method of charting 
allows for variation in investigator-biased interpretations before 
sound correspondences between the languages have been established. 
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From these charts , it is apparent that KOita , KOiari , and Mountain 
Koiari are more closely related lexically to one another than any one 
is to the remaining three--Barai , Aomie , and Managalasi , and that these 
three latter are in turn more closely related to each other than to 
any of the former three. Both groups share approximately 25% (average) 
basic vocabulary with each other. This figure is below the 28% which 
is the normally accepted one for including languages in the same 
family. However , it must be remembered that these percentages are 
based on Wurm ' s  modified TRIPP lists and express a relationship 
between geographically distant communalects. Higher percentages 
result if geographically closer communalects are considered , e.g. , 
Awoma (Mountain Koiari) and Emo River (Barai) share approximately 44% 
basic vocabulary. Further these languages share much higher basic 
vocabulary with each other than any of them does with any of the 
neighbouring non-AN language� , e.g. , Koiarian languages generally 
share an average of about 15% with neighbouring non-AN languages. The 
lexical evidence then (together with phonological and grammatical 
evidence presented belowl ) sugges ts that the Koiarian Language 
Family consists of two sub-families: 
( a ) Koiaric ( Koita ,  Koiari , Mountain Koiari ) ; and 
( b ) Baraic ( Barai , Managalasi , Aomie ) . 
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The linguis tic relationship between the two s ub-families suggests 
that they separated a long time ago ( perhaps several thousand years ) . 
During this period many independent changes have occurred in the two 
branches , with les ser changes in the ensuing period. Further , the 
languages of each of the sub-families would seem to have diverged in 
a similar manner. Thus in the Baraic Sub-Family Aomie seems to have 
had a longer separate history than either Managalasi or Barai , both 
of which have had a common history for some time before diverging 
as separate languages. A similar pattern is evident amongst the 
Koiaric languages. Here Koita and Koiari are the mos t  similar and 
seem to have had a long period of common history in contras t to 
Mountain Koiari which diverged earlier and has had an independent 
his tory. 
The language family will now be des cribed in more detail starting 
with the languages of the Koiaric Sub-Family. In these descriptions 
linguistic and non-linguistic information is presented , and historical 
observations and conclusions discus sed for each language. Later 
a more general dis cus sion of the prehistory of the Koiarian peoples 
is presented in section 4.0. 
3.2 THE KOIARIC S U B - FAMILY 
3.21 Gen e�al 
The greater part of this sub-family is located in the Central 
District stretching eas t  and wes t  from Port Moresby along the coast 
and inland to the Owen Stanley Ranges along the valleys of the Laloki , 
Goldie , Brown and Vanapa River systems. A much s maller section is 
located in the Northern Dis trict in a thin s trip between the Yodda 
River ( Upper Mambare ) and the Dividing Range and in three villages 
in the headwaters of the Kumusi River. The area is sparsely 
populated by speakers of the three languages: Koita ( between the 
Laloki River and the coast ) , Koiari ( on the Sogeri Plateau and the 
foothills of the As trolabe Ranges ) , and Mountain Koiari ( elsewhere ) . 
1 
S e e  App e n d i xe s  5 . 8  an d 5 . 9 .  
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3.22 K oLta 
I 
3.22.1 The Koita inhabit the Papuan coastal area around Port 
Moresby between Galley Reach and Bootless Bay--a distance of about 
forty miles (see Map 5 ,  P. 21). Most live in maritime villages either 
separately or as minority sections of large motu villages. The 
remainder live a short distance inland on the outskirts of Port 
Moresby.2 
For the most part Koita villagers cannot be distinguished from 
Motu, except linguistically. In former times the Koita maintained 
their identity in dress (particularly with the chignon hairstyle ) ,  
language, and occupation. By tradition they are the hunters and 
gardeners who owned the land, but now those who live near the sea fish 
and sail. 3 The Koita have also intermarried extensively with the Motu, 
and most are fluent in that language. Where they inhabit the same 
villages as the Motu, the Koita have practically forgotten their own 
language. Yet the Koita as a whole are still very keen to preserve 
their identity, especially as expressed through language. 
Koita territory stretches inland from the coast to the region 
1 
These ethnologi ca l  notes are compi led from accounts by Stone ( 1 8 76, 
- 1880 ) ,  Turner ( 1 87 8 ) ,  Chalmers ( 1 8 8 5 , 1 887 ) ,  Lawes (1 879 ) ,  Sel i gmann 
( 19 10 ) ,  Wi ll iams ( 19 39 ) , Groves (19 5 4 ) ,  Groves et al . (19 5 7 - 5 8 ) ,  and 
Be lshaw ( 19 5 7 ) . 
2 
The fol lowi ng chart shows the distri bu t i on of Koi ta vi llages : 
Separate Mar i t i me 
Goroh u 
Motu-Koi ta Mari t i me 
Lealea 
Inland 
Baruni 
Korobosea 
3 
Kido 
Papa 
Koderi ka 
Rok u  
Boera 
Porebada 
Tatana 
Hanuabada (Kuri u and 
Hohodae ) 
Vabukori 
Pari 
Tupuse 1eia 
K i 1a K i 1a No. 1 and 
No. 2 (Mah ur u )  
Boteka (mi xe d 
Koi t a-Koi ari ) 
Accordi ng to Se1i gmann (19 10 : 4 5 )  Koi ta part icipated "freely i n  t h e  
h i  r i  (t he Mot u trading voyages to t h e  Gulf ) "  somet i mes even captai n i ng 
the l a k a t o i s i n  which these voyages were made, although he says, 
"few Koi t a  take par t in tur t le and dugong fish i ng ; and even in t h e  
i mmediat e  vicinity of Port Moresby , where perhaps fusion has be: n 
most complete ,  no Koita possesses the strong large meshed net w 1t h  
wh i ch these ani mals are caught . "  
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of the Laloki River , and west to Galley Reach. l Throughout this area 
the Koita are divided into what Seligmann calls "sections" (undefined ) .  
Some of these bear the names of the villages which their members 
inhabit, as can be seen from Seligmann's list of names of sections and 
their villages ( working geographically from east to west ) : 
S E C T I O N V I L L A G E  
Gorobe inhabiting Pari 
Badi li " " Kilakila 
Yarogaha " " Akorogo 
Yawai " " Korabada 
Hohodai " " Hohodai
2 
Guriu " " Guriu 
Baruni " " Guegarara , Iboko , Bogemunime 
Huhunamo " " Porebada 
Roko " " Dobi , Eholasi 
Idu " " Aimakara 
Gevana " " Papa ( =  Veadi ) , Konekaru 
Arauwa " " Lealea 
Rokurokuna " " Kido ,  Roauna 
Namura section is not included in this listing as it was , Seligmann 
says , "exterminated shortly before the annexation of the country , by 
the repeated attacks of the eastern sections , sometimes by the whole 
seven acting together , but more often by a combination of from two to 
four sections. The Namura village stood between Boera and Lealea in 
the bush , a short distance from the coast" (p.41 ) .  
For the time being we may accept Seligmann ' s  listing , except 
to note that : 
i .  since he wrote his account Akorogo and Korabada villages 
have disappeared and Yarogaha and Yawai sections are now to be found 
1 
According to Seligmann ( 19 10 : 4 1 )  Koita territory "extends to the 
border of Nara, west of Cape Suckling." This is discussed a little 
further in his footnote 1 on p. 4 4 . part of which is reproduced here 
in the following pages. 
2 
Alternative spellings for Hohodai and Guriu are Hohodae and 
Kuriu/Kuliu. 
2 8  
in Korobosea village above Kaugere.l Similarly , Baruni section now 
occupies Baruni village , the Roko section Koderika ( ? )  and Roku ( ? ) , 
and the Idu (or Isu ) section has moved to Boera village. Konekaru 
and Roauna villages have also been deserted and Gorohu presumably 
established in place of Roauna ;2 
i i .  Tatana village was omitted from the listing. This is a 
predominantly Motu village in Fairfax Harbour , having ties with the 
Nara (an AN, non-Motu group ) to the west of Galley Reach , and containing 
descendants of a former Koita section , the Nenehi ; 
i i i . the listing disguises complications. Koita sections are not 
easily identified and reconstructed. Part of the problem is that 
segmentation, merging , migration, adoption , and intermarriage have 
complicated the relationships within and without villages. Thus 
Kilakila village is said to consist solely of Badili section. Yet 
according to recorded stories at least two Koiari sections have been 
absorbed into this village--Beholi , and GOrogaha.3 Beholi are reputed 
to have come from the Sapphire Creek area (Yumaduna ) ,  and the Gorogaha 
from near Sogeri. A second part of the problem is r.hat the social 
structure of present day villages is organised on the basis of the 
1 
Re v .  P .  Chatte r t on , M . H . A .  advi s e d  me ( p er s . c om . , 1 3 . 10 . 6 7 )  t h at 
when h e  ar r i ve d i n  19 2 4  " th e  o r i g i n al Ak orogo vi ll age was i n  the 
mi ddle  of the p r e s e n t  g o l f c ou r s e  whe re the re is s t i ll a c lump o f  
c oc onut an d man go t r e e s  mark i n g  t h e  o l d  vi l l age s i t e  . . . .  I n  19 2 5  t h e  
p e op le s h i fte d the i r  vi ll age ( I  think due to a run o f  de ath s ) t o  a 
s i t e  on the oppos i te s i de of wh at i s  now c al l e d  S c ratch ley R oad , 
wh e r e  t h e  Kauge re c l i n i c /pre - s c h o ol n ow i s . The vi ll age t o ok t h e  
n ame o f  K o r ob os e a ,  whi ch was the p l a c e - n ame o f  the a r e a on whi ch t h ey 
b ui lt th e i r new v i ll age . I t  was t h i s vi ll age wh i ch w a s  d e s t r oy e d  by 
f i re i n  19 30 , but i t  w as r e -b ui lt on the s ame s i te . Th e vi l l age was 
f i n a l ly e v a c u at e d ,  alon g w ith al l the oth e r  Motu an d K oi t a  v i l l age s 
b e tw e e n  P a r i  an d B oe r a , i n  J an /Feb 19 4 2 ,  when th e wh o l e  P or t  More sby 
are a  b e c ame a mi li t ary are a  . . . .  Whe n  the K o r ob o s e a  p e op le r e t urne d t o  
t h e  ar e a  afte r th e war they b ui lt the i r  new v i l l age a t  the t op o f  
t h r e e -mi le h i ll ,  an d f o r  s ome o d d  re as on kept t h e  n ame K o r ob o s e a  
i n s t e ad o f  f o l l ow i n g  the n ormal P ap uan p r a c t i c e o f  u s i n g  the p l a c e ­
n ame o f  t h e  s i t e a s  t h e  n ame o f  th e v i ll age . "  
Korab ada or Kourab ada , us e d  t o  b e  s i tuat e d  whe re t h e  P . M . F .  
J o i n e ry i s  t o day . I t  app e ar s  t o  h ave c on s i s t e d  o f  ab out e i ght h o us e s  
( Or am 19 6 2 - 3 :  " I n t e rv i ew w i th At ah an as i us , 1 8 . 3 . 6 3 . " ) an d was s t i l l 
in t h a t  p os i t i on i n  19 30 ( E rua , 19 30 : 7 ) . 
2 
Th e s e  s t ateme n t s  n e e d  t o  b e  che cke d .  
3 
Dutt on ( 19 6 6 ) ,  an d O r am (1962-3 : " S t or i e s  by K o r i  T ab or o , C o l l e c t e d 
by G . A . V .  S t an ley , 19 4 9 " ) .  
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i d u h u ,  the Motu term for patrilineal descent groups , l and not on 
sections. There is no direct correspondence between i d uh u membership 
and section membership , for the reasons already listed. Thus , while 
some i d uh u names may suggest former sections ( as ,  say , Badili Vamaga 
and Badili Vag a i d uh u of Kilakila village are the direct descendants 
of Badili section ) others do not ( for example , Tanomotu , Makaraha , 
Venehako i d uh u of Koderika village ) .  The reconstruction of Koita 
sections , and of their movements requires the collection and detailed 
analysis of large and numerous genealogies , which was well beyond the 
scope of the present research work. Some of this recording has , 
however , been made by Land Titles Commissioners in their investigation 
of land disputes around Port Moresby.2 Their results seem to agree 
in some details with Seligmann ' s  Eastern Koita moietal movement 
( excluding Baruni section ) from the Laloki River ( about 14 miles 
inland from Port Moresby ) ,  coastward.3 This movement is suggested 
on the basis of folk tale accounts given to Sellgmann by informants 
from Hohodae , Yarogaha , and Gorobe sections. In this description 
Seligmann also refers to an association between the Nara4 ( Austronesians 
1 
S e e  Be l s h aw ( 19 5 7 :  e s p . pp . 1 2 - 3 0 , 2 6 0 - 6  for de f i n i t i on an d de s c r i p t i on 
o f  i d uh u ( i n te rms o f  re s i de n c e , k i n s h i p , l an d  e t c . ) f o r  the l arge Mot u  
vi l l age of  H an u ab ada , and Fi rth ( 19 5 2 ) f o r  th at o f  th e K o i t a  v i l l age o f  
Ki lak i l a .  
The K o i t a  do n ot h ave the i r  own te rms f o r  " s e c t i o n "  an d I d uh u ,  o r  
a t  le as t  t h e y  c ou l d  n ot rememb e r  any . Th i s  may me an t h a t  the i r  s o c i al 
organ i s at i on h as a lw ays b e e n  much the s ame , o r  t h at they h ave f o r g o t t e n  
t he i r  own te rms fo l l ow i n g  Mot u an d E urop e an c on t a c t . I n  e i th e r  c as e  an 
i n t e re s t i n g  p o i n t  ari s e s . I f  i t  i s  t rue ( as l i n gui s t i c  evi den c e  
s ug ge s t s ) that  the K oi t a  an d K o i ar i  a r e  s o  c l os e ly re l a t e d  t h en w h y  i s  
i t  that  the i r  l an d  s y s t ems ( c f . , W i l l i ams ( 19 32 )  an d B r ame ll ( 19 6 4 )  an d 
S eb e o  ( 19 41 » , an d p os s ib ly the i r  s o c i al o r g an i s at i on are s o  di f fe r ent ? 
2 
The s e  re s u lt s are unpub l i sh e d gen e a logi es  of , an d s to r i e s  by , 
di s p ut an t s  t o  c l aims . Th ey are fi le d  i n  the L an d  T i t l e s  C ommi s s i on 
h e adquar t e rs i n  P o r t  More sby under c l aim numb e r s . C op i e s  are als o 
g i ve n  t o  vi l l age h ea dme n . 
3 
S e l i gmann di vi de d  the K oi t a  s e c t i on s  i n t o  two moi e ti e s - - E as t e rn an d 
We s te rn - -b as e d  on h i s  ob s e rvat i on o f  the e nmi ty an d ami ty b e tween t h e  
vari ous s e c t i on s . H i s  e as t e rn moi e ty i n c l ude d Gorob e , B a di li , 
Y ar o g ah a ,  Y aw ai , H oh o dai , Gur i u ,  an d B ar un i  s e c t i on s , wh i le t h e  
we s te rn moi e ty i n c lude d H uh un amo , Rok o , I du ,  Gevan a ,  A r auw a , an d 
Rok urokun a  s e c t i on s , t o g e the r w ith th e n ow e x t i n c t  N amura s e c t i on . 
4 
S i n c e  S e l i gmann w r ote h i s  a c c o un t  Ah ui a Ova h as o ut li n e d  h ow h i s . 
p at e r n a l  an c e s t ors  o r i g i n at e d  i n  B ab ak a  vi ll age ( n e ar H u l a )  an d h � s  
mat e r n a l  o n e s  f rom N ar a  ( Wi lli ams , 1 9 39 : 1 5 -7 ) . I n  footn ot e s  Wi l l i ams 
a dds th at " th e  N ar a  pe ople h ave app are n t ly b e e n  much re duce d ,  an d t h e  
di s t r i c t  i s  n ow ve ry s p ar s e ly p op ul ate d" ( fn . 1 4 ) , an d t h at a n umb e r  
( c on t i n ue d  o n  p age 30 ) 
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wes t  of Ga lle y  Re ach ) and KOi t a ,  whi ch he s ugge s t s  is o f  very l ong 
s t anding . He b as e s  this again on Koi ta t radi t i on whi ch s ay s , in 
e ffec t ,  " t h at the whole o f  the Nar a  di s trict once b e longed t o  the 
KOit a ,  and in support of this there is a p erfe c t ly de finite record 
that N agu K awea ,  the great-great grand father of Ova Ab au , and the 
founder of the chie ftainship in the Dub ara s e c t i on of Hohodai , lived 
on Vauri a ,  a h i ll in the Nara distric t "  ( p . 4 1 ) .
1 
Brame ll ( 19 6 4 : 3 ) agrees that the Koita seem to have c ome from 
the general di re c t ion of the Laloki Rive r ,  b ut he s ugge s t s  that t h ere 
we re three groups of Koita involved : " Those now l i ving in the K i l ak i l a­
Vab uk ori are a inh ab i ted areas inland from Tupus e lei vi llage , t h e  
H anuab ada e lement c ame from central Laloki whi le those lo cated a t  t he 
vi l l age s o f  Baruni and thos e westward ori ginat e d  from the l ow er 
Lal ok i . "  The s e  re t aine d " their individual groups in movement . "  
Brame l l  als o maintains that these groups had l i t t le c ont act w i th e ach 
o ther "yet they had one thing in c ommon , that b eing , their fe ar o f  
t h e  Koi ari . ,,
2 
Brame ll might have menti oned , howeve r ,  that the 
Gorohu-Ki do vi llagers may not fit this s chema . They have c lose t i e s  
with t h e  Mount ain Koi ari up the Brown River , and were reputed t o  have 
originated at Manumu ( s ee s t ory in Appendix 5 . 32 ) . 
According to my inve s t i gat i ons , howeve r ,  the Western Koi t a  ( us ing 
Se li gmann ' s  c las s i fi c ati on )  trace the origins of all Koi t a  b ack to 
two b ro the rs who l i ved in a cave c alled Goub avaga , or Udurumava , 
s uppos e d ly in the As t ro labe Range . 3 Some informants p laced this s i te 
n e ar Rouna Falls , others behind Tupus e le i a .  Actua l ly , i t  i s  in the 
Rigo Sub - Di st ri c t  near the headwat ers of the Hunter Rive r .  Alb e i t , 
1 (conti nue d f rom p re v i ous page ) 
of Nara fam i l i e s  are " s catte r e d  f rom Manumanu to Por epo rena [ =  Hanuabada J "  
( fn . 1 8 ) . I am indebte d to N . D . O ram for d rawi ng my at t e nt ion to this 
point . 
O ram' s ( 19 6 2 - 3 )  f i e ld not e s  also contain sto r i e s  of Nara , Doura, 
an d Gabadi fe uds and moveme nts . Two stor i e s  in parti cular ( 2 6 . 9.6 3, 
2 9 . 6 . 6 3 )  relate how the Nara and Doura origi nally l i ve d togethe r ,  but 
spli t up aft e r  an absurd argument ove r th e manne r i n  whi ch a part i cular 
k i n d  of b i r d  si ngs . The Doura move d to Rabora , but were atta ck e d  by 
t h e  Gaba di , and mov e d  to V e i ya on the Ve i mauri Ri ve r. Again the Ga�adi 
atta c k e d  an d the Doura fi nally se t t le d  at Douramoko on th e Vanapa R 1 ve r ,  
wh e re they are to day . 
1 
O ram ( 19 6 2 - 3 )  re cords t h e  name of t h i s  Koi ta group as Ke r i na .  
2 
Th i s  j udgement i s  base d on B ramell ' s  i nt i mat: knowle dge . of t h e . 
t ra di t i ons of t h e se people an d th e i r  r e c e nt h 1 story obta1ne d wh1 1e 
col le c t i ng e v i de n ce in land d i sputes for th e Land T i tles Comm i ssion . 
3
I nfo rmant : Damena GOASA ( m . ) ,  mi d-fift i es ( est i mat e d ) , of Papa v i llage . 
3 1  
the two brothers t rave lled t ogether for s ome d i s t ance wes twards to 1 Togos ala and Idab emu vi llages , where they later p arted . One c ontinued 
we s t  to p e op le a large area of land known as Gatamat a ,  and the other 
t urned s outh-e ast t o  peop le the Beho limat a ( s ee s tory in Appendi x 
5 . 34 ) .  The d i viding line between the se two tracts o f  l and i s  ab out 
the end of Fai rfax Harbour b etween Roku and Baruni . Curi ous ly enough , 
this c orres p onds to Se ligmann ' s  moietal divi s i ons a lready outlined . 
Lat e r ,  a c c ording to a di fferent legend the Koi t a  were al legedly j oined 
by the Motu .
2 
Cha lmers ( 18 8 7 : 3 , 78-10 6 ) notes that the two groups 
have lived ami c ab ly toge ther ,  each helping the other in re s i s ting 
or as s aulting their neighb ours . 
3 . 22.2 L�n g u�� t� c P� ctu�e 
Lex i c a l ly and grammati c a l ly Koita is  a c lose -knit l anguage w ith 
litt le vari ati on from e as t  t o  west . The fol l owing chart s hows the 
lex i cal re lationship b e tween c ommunale c t s  from whi ch "b as i c "  
vocab ulary l i s t s  we re obt ained . 3 
1 
On t h e  S og e r i  P l ate au .  S e e  Appen d i x  5 . 3 3 .  
2 
Grove s e t  al . ( 19 5 7- 5 8 )  report t h at th e P ort Mo re sby K o i t a h ave a 
le ge n d  r e c al l i n g  a day wh e n  Motu c an o e s  f i rs t  appe are d out s i de t h e  
h arb our . Th i s  le ge n d  te lls h ow th e Motu p ut ash o re w i th f i s h  when t h e y  
s aw s moke r i s i n g  f r om a K o i t a  v i l lage . T h e  K o i t a ,  h un gry f o r  f i s h , 
s ug ge s te d  th at the new arrivals  remain pe rmanent ly at P or t  More sb y  an d 
t r ade the i r  f i s h  f o r  K o i t a y ams and b an an as . 
Th i s  l e ge n d  i s  p r ob ab ly t h e  s ame one wh i ch B e ls h aw ( 19 5 7 : 11 )  re fe r s  
t o  when he s ays th at t h e  Mot u " w e re in  p r o ce s s  o f  m i g r at i on from th e 
s outh - e as t  t o  t h e  n o rt h -we s t  . . .  n ot i ce d  s moke from Ranugur i , a K oi t a  
vi l lage . The Mot u  p a r ty e s t ab l i sh e d  cont act an d foun de d  a v i l l age at 
B adih agua , a val ley b e h i n d  the p re s e n t  vi l l age s i te . "  
On the o th e r  h an d  N . D .  O r am ( or al c omJ s ugge s t s  t h at t h e  o r i g i n s  
o f  t h e  We s t e rn Mot u an d Hula may b e  s i mi lar . Thus avai l ab le e v i d e n c e  
s ugge s ts th at t h e  H ul a ,  w h o  like  t h e  Mot u we re a f i s h i n g  p e op l e , and 
wh o ,  un t i l  re cent ly ,  he l d  no l an d ,  are de s ce n de d  f r om an AN- s p e ak i n g  
g r o up a l re ady s e tt le d  i n  t h e  vi c i n i ty o f  Mar s h all L agoon . H u l a  o ral 
t ra di t i on s p e aks of a h i l l on wh i ch the o r i g i n al vi ll age w as s i t uate d .  
The We s te rn Motu s ay t h at they o n c e  l i ve d on an i s l an d  c al l e d  Mot u 
H a n u a  i n  B oo t le s s  I n le t  and Murray ( 19 1 2 : 1 5 3 ) , i n  repe at i n g  th i s  s t o ry , 
a dds t h at p ar t  o f  the Motu then l i ve d  on a h i ll c alle d Gwamo , wh i ch i s  
ne ar the p r e s e n t  vi l l age o f  Gai le .  O r am s ugge s t s  t h at the Mot u , l i k e  
t h e  Hul a ,  mi gh t  th e re f ore be de s ce n de d  f r o m  a gr oup wh i ch w as a l r e a dy 
s e t t le d  i n  th e are a and w e re n o t  ne c e s s ari ly p art o f  a s e p arate an d 
late r mi g r a t i o n . 
3 
N o  w o r d  l i s t s  w e re c o l le ct e d  from K orob o s e a ,  K o de r i k a ,  V ab uk o r i , B o e r a , 
Le ale a ,  P o reb a da , P ar i  an d T a t an a  t h o ugh s o c i o- l i n gui s t i c  mat e ri a l s  
we re . I n  all e xc e p t  the f i r s t  two vi ll age s K o i t a i s  s e l dom s p oke n , an d 
th en only t o  vi s i t i n g  K o i t a , by a h an dful o f  o l de r  re s i de n t s  o f  f orme r 
K o i t a s e c t i on s . Th es e res i de n t s  d i d  n ot fee l c on f i dent ab out my t ak i n g  
down l an guage mat e r i a l  f r om them . K o de r i k a  w a s  n ot vi s i t e d  b e c ause 
Roku i n f orman t s  s ai d  i t  w as an o ffsh oot f r om R oku . K o rob o s e a  s p e ak 
s i mi l a r ly t o  K i l ak i l a  though w ith s l i gh t ly s l owe r  t emp o o f  art i c ulat i on . 
3 2  
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The lexical picture is such that none of the "basic" words can be 
regarded as diagnostic of dialect boundaries. The lexical differences 
between villages are not consistent. This suggests that either the 
Koita have maintained close contact with each other, or that the 
language was not sufficiently long established to diversify lexically. 
There has been some diversification, however, in phonology between the 
two western villages of Gorohu and Kido (its recent offshoot ) and the 
rest of the Koita. These two villages have If I and sometimes lsi 
corresponding to Ihl, and sometimes Iv l (voiced velar fricative ) 
corresponding to IVI in the eastern villages. 
Linguistically, the Koita are most closely related to the Koiari. 
Both have very similar grammars and phonologies, though Koita shares 
only 65% basic vocabulary with Koiari (Eastern Dialect ) .  The nature 
of this relationship suggests that the Koita are the southern or 
coastal extremity of the Koiari. Yet despite the closeness of this 
relationship the two groups show little affection for each other, 
even though, as Seligmann ( 19 10 : 4 8 ,  9 4 ) points out, they carried on a 
desultory trade, co-operated in some hunting ventures, and made 
1 reciprocated visits to t a b u  feasts . 
3.22. 3 H�� t o �� c a! In te�p�etati o n  
The linguistic evidence would seem to give weight to the tradition 
that the Koita have moved towards the coast in relatively recent pre­
historical times from an area around the Laloki River somewhere east 
or north-east of their present position. Further, if the phonological 
1 
Mr . K .  F r an k l i n  o f  th e Aus t rali an N at i on al Un i ve r s i ty s ugge s t s  t h a t  
t h i s  i s  n ot s urpr i s i n g  s i n c e  i n  h i s  e xpe r i e n c e  o f  H i gh l an d s  p e o p l e s  
n e i gh b o u r i n g  c lan s h ave t h e  m o s t  d i s pute s . 
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p i c ture means any thing i t  prob ab ly means that t h e  westernmost Koit a 
have b een more is olated than the res t of the Koit a ,  or t hat t h ey have 
c ome unde r di fferent lingui s t i c  influences , for e xample , closer 
contact w i th Doura , Gab adi and/or Mountain Ko i ari in the i r  are a .  Th ere 
is not much lingui s t i c  e vidence to s upport S e ligmann ' s  moietal d i vi s i ons . 
An importan t  though une xpre s s e d  reason for coastal movement s of 
the Koi t a  would prob ab ly have b een expans i onist p re s s ures o f  the Koiari 
and Moun t ain Koiari ( s ee s ec t i ons 3 . 2 3  and 3 . 2 4 b e low ) . But the 
main rea s on which the Koita vi llager gi ve s  for the movement of h i s  
ancest ors t owards the coast w a s  fe ar of death at t he hands o f  the 
KOi ari , either by s orcery , or re latedly , by water p o i s oning . 
According t o  mos t informants there was a period when the Koit a 
p opulation w as much large r than i t  i s  t oday , l unt i l  w atering p laces 
s udde n ly b e c ame poisoned .
2 S o  many were reputed to h ave died that the 
remainder fled in fear coas twards , this b eing t he only unoc cupied land 
avai l ab le .  Whi le w ater pOisoning cannot b e  di s counted as a prob ab i lity , 
i t  is more like ly that this is the nat i ve e xp lanati on of s ome une xp lained 
endemic or epidemi c d i s e as e ,  whi ch swept the are a .  Many authors h ave 
refe rred to s uch e vents .
3 
Oram ( oral com . ) rep orts that one epidemi c 
is re corded in native st ori e s  right along t h e  c oas t  as far as Mi lne 
B ay . Thi s  could be the s ame one as Chalme rs ( 1 895 : 1 8 7 ) des crib ed 
whi ch had dras t i c  e ffe c t s  on the population . Certainly , aft e r  Europeans 
arrive d many new di s e as e s  were introduc e d  and th e Government Rep ort s 
are ful l  o f  des c ript i ons o f  epidemi c s  of meas les ,
4 
smallpox , 5 and 
1 
For e xamp le , Ki l ak i l a  vi l l age was on ce s upp os e d  t o  h ave b e e n  a 
_ qu art e r  o f  a mi le lon g .  The g r oun d n ame S a r o a - mun i - b o u v a n u  ( =  S ar o a­
s t on e s - c o l l e c t e d  t o ge th e r o r  h e ape d up ) i s  t e s t i mony t o  i t s  f orme r 
e m i n en ce . Th e s t o ry goes  that an advan ce p arty o f  at t ac k i n g  S ar o a  
w a r r i o r s  from R i go ( i n  t h e  e as t )  mark e d  o ut t h e  le n gth o f  th e v i l l age 
w i th p i le s  of s t on e s  for the follow i n g  warri ors t o  s e e . The s upp o s e d  
s i z e o f  the vi l l age s o  i mp re s s e d  th e s e  w ar r i ors  t h at they though t  b e t t e r  
o f  the i r  ven t ure an d p r ompt ly r e t urn e d  t o  S ar o a .  S e e  Ch alme r s  ( 1 89 5 :  
2 0 4 - 6 ) f o r  de s c r i pt i on s  o f  the mar audi n g  h ab i t s  o f  the S ar o a . 
2 
Re v .  P .  Ch a t t e r t on M . H . A . advi s e s  ( p e r s . c om .  1 3 . 10 . 6 7 )  me t h at at 
p re-War I I  Gai le " dr ought s omet i me s  for c e d  t he p e op le t o  �i g  w a t e r ­
h o le s  i n  t h e  dry c re e k  b e d  a mi le o r  s o  i n l an d  from the v 1 11 age . I t  
w as the i r  p r a c t i ce  t o  fi l l  i n  the h o le s  e ach aft e rn oon an d . 
di g t h em 
o ut again the n e xt morn in g ,  an d they e xp � ain e d  t h at . they d1 d �h i s  f o r  
fe ar th at t h e  K o i ari w o u l d  c ome i n  t h e  n 1 ght an d p 01 s on t h em . 
3 
F o r  e x amp le , L aw e s  ( 1 8 76 ) , Turn e r  ( 1 87 8 ) , S t one ( 1 8 80 ) , and Ch a lme rs 
( 1 89 5 ) .  
4 
B art on ( 19 0 4 ) ; Mon ckt on ( 19 0 4 ) .  
5 
S t one ( 1 8 80 ) ; Ch almers ( 1 89 5 ) .  
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ague ,
l 
dy s entery ,
2
and whooping cough . 3 Indeed , depopulat i on ( o f  
whi c h  i ll he alth was b ut one c aus e )  was o f  s erious concern t o  the 
e ar ly admin i s t rat ors o f  Papua, or Bri tish New Guine a ,  as i t  was then 
known . 
4 
Anothe r reas on was p rob ab ly contact with the Mot u ,  whose origin 
is unknown , though i t  is  generally held that t hey are immigrants . 
Chalme rs ( 18 8 7 : 1 3 )  was the fi rs t t o  p oint this out , and s uggested 
that the Mot u  are o f  western origin . Othe r inves tigat ors , howeve r ,  
have foun d  n o  s ub s tance in this s ugges ti on . Groves e t  al . ( 19 5 7 - 5 8 : 
2 2 2 ) c ou ld find no e vi dence o f  movement from anywh ere in the tradit i ons 
or rememb e red hist ory of this group . Cape ll ( 19 4 3 : 20 ) , as has 
already been pointe d  out in s e c ti on 2 . 12 above , s ugge s ts that t h e  
Motu are later arri vals than other AN groups i n  Central Papua , and 
that they came from the east in the las t  of t hree main movements from 
the Indone s i an archipe lago . Chretien ( 19 5 6 ) dis agrees w ith this ( s ee 
also s e c t ion 2 . 13 ab ove ) and sugge s ts ins tead that the Central P ap uan 
coas t has b een a kind of " central exchange p oint in an e xt ens i ve 
s y s tem o f  South coast trade b etween the P apuan wes t , ext ending t o  the 
Fly River and b eyon d ,  and the e ast " ( p . l0 8 ) . 
And the re the matt e r  will have t o  res t  unt i l  further s t Udies c an  
b e  made . What is  cert ain , howeve r ,  is  that when the firs t Europ e ans 
arri ved the Koita we re " for th e mos t  p art to b e  found living at one 
end of the Motu vi llages . . .  ( and)  also . . .  in lit t le groups of a few 
house s  a lit t le way inlan d ,  or on a h i l l  overlooking the s e a ,  a l l  
through t h e  Motu dis t ri c t "  ( Lawes , 1 87 8 :  3 7 1 ) . Y e t  a s  Sel1gmann ( 19 1 0 : 
4 7 )  p Oints out " i t by no means fol l ows that the Mot u colonies 
invariab ly s ett le d down in the c los e vi cinity of the Koi ta vi llage s , 
whe re they are now found . In s ome ins tances . . .  the revers e  o c c urre d ,  
and i t  was the K oita who s et t le d  near or in continuity w ith Motu 
c olonies . P rob ab ly both e vents happened in th e case o f  Porep orena 
vi llages . "  B ut Seligmann tends to o verstate th e c as e  here . 
1 
Mon c k t on ( 19 0 4 ) .  
2 
B l ayney ( 18 9 7 . 1 89 9 ) .  En g l i s h  ( 1 89 8 a ) . 
3 
En g l i s h  ( 19 0 1 ) ;  Le H unt e ( 190 1 ) ; Murray ( 190 9 ) . H addon ( 19 0 0b ) . 
4 
S e e  Rep o r t s  by B a r t on ( 19 0 4 ) . Murr ay ( 19 15 ) . an d O ' Malley ( 19 1 5 ) . 
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Poreporena ( or Hanuab ada , as i t  i s  now known ) ,
l 
i s  the only ins tance 
in whi ch Motu appear to have sett led near Koita . In all other 
ins t ances ( exc luding the independent Koit a ' s ep arate mar i t i me ' and 
' in l and ' vi l lages --see chart in fn . 2 ,  p . 2 6 ab ove ) Koi t a  moved t o  
e s t ab lished Mot u vil lages , vi z .  Poreb ada ,  Tatan a ,  Pari , Boera , Lea le a ,  
Vab ukori , Tup us e le i a . This s ugge s t s  that t h e  p resence o f  the Motu 
may h ave b een an import ant fac t or in the final movement o f  the Koi t a  
t o  t h e  c oast prope r .  The e s t ab lishment o f  Motu-Koita s e t t lement s 
c lose t o  one another cert ainly would h ave h ad s uch benefits for b oth 
s i des as : 
i .  prot e ct i on-- from the Hula in the east ( Chalmers ( 18 87 : 3 ) ,  
Be lshaw ( 19 5 7 : 11 ) ) ,  Doura and Gab adi in the w e s t  ( Chalmers , 1 8 8 7 : 7 8 f f  . • ) ,  
and Koi ari in the north , and northeas t ;  
i i .  trade--The Motu w ould prob ab ly b e  keen t o  find new food 
s ources b e c ause of t he small s ize and poor quality of their s o i ls , 
the annual mid-y ear dro ught ( which o ften las ted much 10nge r ) ,
2 
and 
the ins e c urity o f  their pos i t i on as it depende d  on the s afe return 
o f  the s ago-b e aring h i r i canoe s . 3 The Motu had pottery , co conut s , 
fi sh , s alt , she l l ,  coral ornaments , and p a n i ( spe c i al ly woven rope 
for carry ing fi rewood) to exchange for Koit a fre s h  meat ( b irds , 
rep t i les , s ma l l  marsup i als , p i g ,  kangaroo/wallaby ) , feathers for 
he addres s ,  b re as t s h e l ls , s t one imp lements , mat t in g ,  net t ing fibre , 
b ark c loth , and garden produce . Thi s  re lat i onship als o p rob ab ly 
extended into the Koi ari count ry , w he re s uch addit i onal things as 
1 
S e e  B e l s h aw ( 19 5 7 : 11 - 2 ) for a di s c us s i on o f  the vi ll age c lus t e r  t h a t  
S e li gmann c alle d P o re p oren a ,  an d Be ls h aw H anuab ada . Re v .  P .  
Ch att e rt on , M . H . A .  advi s e s  me ( p e rs . c om . , 1 3 . 10 . 6 7 )  t h at b e fo re 
W o r l d  W a r  I I  the Motu re fe r re d  t o  the who l e  vi ll age c l us t e r  as 
P or e p o re n a ,  c omp ri s i n g  Hoho dae , H anuab ada , Tan ob ada , Kuli u ( or Kur i u ) 
an d E le val a .  F o l low i n g  the i r  ret urn from w ar t i me e vacuat i on t o  
Manuman u the n ame s w e r e  reve rs e d :  H anuab ada was us e d  f o r  the wh o l e  
c l us te r , an d P o reporena f o r  t h at p art o f  i t  wh i ch w as f o rme r ly c al l e d  
H an uab ad a .  
F o r  a n  e ar l i e r  de s c r ip t i on o f  t h e  H an uab ada c omplex s ee 
S e li gmann ( 19 10 :  45 ) .  
2 
S e e , f o r  e x amp le ,  de s c ri p t i ons o f  the s e ve r i ty o f  t h es e  drough t s  
an d t h e  p r i v at i on s  they c aus e d  by e a r ly Gove rnme n t  o f f i c e rs B art on 
( 19 0 4 ) , B l ayney ( 1 89 7 ) ,  an d F . E .  Law e s  ( 1 89 0 ) . 
3 
For de s c r i p t i on s  o f  the h i r i t r a d i n g  e xpe d i t i on s  t o  t h e  Gulf o f  
P ap ua s e e  B ar t on ( 19 10 ) , W i l l i ams ( 19 32 - 3 3 ) ,  an d Grove s ( 19 60 ) . 
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t ob ac c o ,  b e t e lnut , ginge r,  lime ,
l and b ark c l oth were avai lab le . 2 
Certainly the re lat i onship b etween the Koit a  and Mot u  mus t have 
b een of an unus ual kind , s ince the Motu have nowhere penet rated 
inland . 
3 
All e x cept Badihagw a ,
4 
which was es t ab li shed in a val ley 
behind the p res ent H anuab ad.a s i te s e veral hundred y ards from t h e  
b e ach ( Be lshaw ,  19 5 7 : 11 ) , and l a t e r  remove d t o  the s hore , we re 
marit ime vi llage s b ui lt on piles in the s e a  b e tween h i gh and low 
water marks . Turne r ( 1 8 7 8 : 4 86 ) s ugge s t s  that the principal reas on why 
the Mot u  b ui lt the ir hous es over the s e a  and remained t here , w as for 
p rote ct i on against " the in land peop le , "  which now generally means the 
KOi ari , though it c ould h ave been meant to include the KOi t a ,  whom 
the Mot u  are known to have feared als o . This could w e l l  have been 
the ini ti al reas on , and that once the re cipro cal trade arrangements 
and mutual de fence al liances were e s t ab lished between the Koi t a  and 
Mot u ( as out lined ab ove )  the Mot u  had litt le need t o  expand inland . 
Other reas ons c ould we ll have been that there are no l arge waterway s  
a long the Mot u  coas t line s imi lar t o  thos e e as t  ( Kemp Welsh Ri ve r )  
and wes t ( Angab unga o r  S t . J os eph ' s  River , Aroa-Kubua Rive r )  whi ch 
s eem t o  have afforded the S inagoro in the e as t ,  and Doura , Gab adi , 
P ok au ,  Roro , Kuni , and Mekeo in the wes t ,  inland pene trat i on route s ;  
or that b e ing late arri vals the Motu h ad not yet had time t o  e xp and 
b e fore Eur ope ans arrived and fro ze the s i tuation ; or t hat they s imp ly 
pre ferred t o ;  or that they were j us t  perpetuating a pre vi ous l i ving 
patte rn .  Al l ,  and perhaps oth er fact ors may , of c ours e ,  have been 
invo l ve d  s imult ane ous ly . 
1 
Th i s  i s  i n t e re s t i n g  b e c aus e one would n at urally e xp e c t  the t ra de t o  b e  
i n  the re ve r s e  d i re c t i on . Turn e r  ( 1 8 7 8 : 49 3 )  s ays , " I t  [ =  l i me ] i s  made 
by the K o i ari , or i n l an d  t rib e , w ho come down from the i nt e r i o r  to P o rt 
Mo re sby , g athe r s h e lls  on th e b e ach , c ar ry them twenty m i l e s , i n l an d ,  
b urn t h e m  an d make l i me , then c arry the l i me down t o  th e c oas t , an d 
s e ll i t  t o  the P o r t  Moresby p e op l e . The l att e r  w i ll n o t  make i t  f o r  
t h e ms e lve s , b e c aus e the i r  fore fath e rs d i d  not do i t , a n d  i t  i s  done 
by the K o i ari . "  
2 
Th i s  i n fo rmat i on was ob t aine d from the fol low i n g  s o ur ce s : L aw e s  
( 1 87 8 : 3 7 2 -6 ) , Ch alme r s  ( 1 8 8 5 : 2 49 ) ,  an d T u rn e r  ( 1 87 8 : 4 9 2 - 3 ) . 
3 
The Mo t u  own v e ry l i t t le lan d ap art f r om the s m a l l  t r a c t s  i mme di ate ly 
b eh i n d  the i r  vi l l age s . Th e s e t r ac t s  are us ually l i mi t e d t o  t h e  
l i t t o r al are a b etween t h e  b e ach an d the t ops o f  the h i ll s  o ve r l o ok i n g  
t h e  vi  l l age . 
4 
Re v .  P .  Ch atte rt on M . H . A .  advi s e s  me ( p e r s . com . , 1 3 . 10 . 6 7 )  t h at 
B adih agw a ( s pe l l e d  by Be lsh aw ( 19 5 7 )  " B adih agua , "  b ut i n  fact  de r i ve d  
from Motu h a gw a  ' man gr ove ' )  w as " rath e r  furt h e r  f r om th e b e ach t h an 
Be ls h aw s ugge s ts , b e i n g  i n  fact wh e re t he c e me t e ry now i s . I t hi nk 
t h a t  t h e re i s  n o  doub t that the H anuab ada ( an d  p e rh ap s  th e Le ale a 
p e op le s  t oo )  l i ve d  h ere b e f o re movi n g  t o  the i r  p re s en t  b e ach s i t e s . "  
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3 . 23.1 The Koiari inhab i t  the Sogeri Plateau around the headwate rs o f  
of the Laloki , Hunter and Musgrave Ri vers . Some live on t h e  s purs o f  
the A s t rolabe Range and the hi lly hinterland behind the Mot u  vi llages 
o f  Tupus e le i a ,  Barakau, and Gai le , 
2 
whi le· othe rs dwe ll along the 
Laloki valley immediate ly b ehind Port Moresby 3 ( s ee Map 6 ,  p .2 2 ) .  
Thes e  peop le are o ften re fe rred to as the Gras s Koiari , or 
Gras s landers , whi ch is  a tran s lat ion of one of t he nat i ve c las s i fi c­
atory terms app lied t o  part of them, i s u - b i a . Some are act ually 
Fores t-men or i d u t u - b i a , as dis tinct from ma vo t a  or Mountain-men . 
But these are general environment al distinctions whi ch have only 
limi ted c orrelation w ith lingui s ti c
4 
and cultural feature s . 5 
The Koiari have a mixed reputat i on though mos t  wri ters s eem t o  
agree that they were fe ared as s o rcerers , especially b y  t h e  c oas tal 
Mot u .  They l i ve d  i n  smal l vi llages o f  us ually n o  more than e ight 
hous es , generally s t o ckaded ,  and perch e d  on spurs or ridge t op s . Each 
vi l lage fe at ured a t re e-hous e  as a ret re at for b e s eige d  vi l lagers . 
Wi l l i ams ( 19 32 : 52 )  s aw them as " de fini te ly gardeners " who prac t i s e d  
s h i ft ing agri c ulture , though they are keen hunt ers . Williams als o  
though t they we re racially mi xed wi th Austrone s i ans . 
6 
Soci ally the Koiari are organi s e d  in s e c t ions s e l dom large r 
than one vi llage w i th names o f  local origin , derived generally from 
1 
W i ll i ams ( 19 32 : 5 1 )  re c o r ds that the n ame K o i ar i  " b e l on gs p r op e r ly 
t o  o n e  o f  t h e  l o c a l  g r oups o f  g r as s l an de rs .  I t  h as b e e n  app l i e d  
l o os e ly t o  a l l  w h o  s p e ak s i mi l ar di ale c t s  r i gh t  up t o  an d b e y o n d  t h e  
c e n t ra l  ran g e . "  S e e  als o a s imi l ar s t at e me n t  b y  Ma c G r e g o r  ( 1 89 1 ) . 
2 
I n  the f o l l ow i n g  vi ll ages : Dago d a ,  S e me , Vaivai , Maib e ri , Ke rek adi , 
Lab uk a ,  D ab un ari . 
3 
I n  the f o l l owi n g  vi l l a ge s : B o t e k a  ( mi xe d K o i t a-Koi ai r ) , H ai ma , 
M e s i me , an d Fulumut i .  
4 
The l i n gui s t i c  fe atures are t o  b e  de s c r ib e d  fully at a l a t e r s t age . 
5 
Wi lli ams ( 19 32 : 5 4 )  . 
6 
W i l l i ams ( 19 32 : 5 5 )  pre fe rs the w o r d  " gr oup " p r i n c i p al ly b e c aus e h e  
c o u l d  f i n d  n o  s ui t ab l e  e quivalent t e ch n i c al t e rm i n  Ko i ar i , and 
" c l an "  di d n ot s e e m  to be app li c ab le . 
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prominent h i l ls i n  the are a ,  e . g . , Haveri , from Havenumu ne ar I awarere 
( or J aw arere ) .
l 
Vi llage names are usually ground names , and vi llages 
are regularly s h i fted .
2 
A kind of b i l at eral des cent sys tem i s  
p ract i s e d ,  which is  the main s ub j e ct of Wi lliams ' paper . 
Unde r Adminis trative ( Government and Mi s s ion ) and e c onomi c 
pre s sure s , smal l ,  one-hamlet-dw e l ling groups h ave uni te d  t o  form new 
and l arge r s e tt lements in more a c ces s ib le p laces . Thus Kai lakinumu 
is now a comp os i te vi ll age of t hree formerly independent ,  t hough 
interre lated groups--the Hogeri ( or Soge ri ) , Have li ( or Favele ) .  
and Y arit ari--who h ave comb ined t o  form a large r vi llage on the main 
road linking S oge ri and the Upper Mus grave River p lantations . 
Hithert o the Koiari had been "incorrigibl e "  ( Wy att-Gill . 1 8 85 : 
3 0 7 )  w an de re rs , s orcerers . and war monge rs , living for the most p art 
on the S ogeri P l ateau . They have a tradit i on o f  c oming from t he east . 
Whi c h  is e xpres s e d  in the Salayoli s t ory o f  t he Hogeri s e c t i on ( s ee 
Appendix 5 . 3 3 ) ,
3 
and in st ories ab out the origin of l arge rocks in 
the are a .
4 
Thus the e as t e rn Koiari b e lieve that t hey are des cended 
from the marri age of a l o cal . re d-b i rdman . and a w oman from Wudurumava 
vi llage ( and moun t ain ) 5 on the Upper Hunte r  Rive r in the Rigo Sub ­
Dis t ri c t . Des cendants peop led the Soge ri P lateau and s ome b ui lt a 
large c anoe and e s c aped t o  the b e ach . Th ese w e re s uppose dly t h e  
ances tors o f  t h e  Koi t a . 
3.23.2 L�n g ui& t� c  P� ctu�e 
Comp arison of the lexical material obtained from t he principal 
K o i ari vi l l ages s hows that there are two di ale c t s  o f  Koiari . The line 
1 
W i l l i ams ( 19 32 : 5 7 )  l i s t s  many e x amp le s . I t  i s  app arent from the 
c omp a r at i ve w o rk I h ave done s o  far that the -ri or  - re s uffixes  i n  
the s e  g r o up n ame s a r e  o l d  l o c at i on o r  di re c t i on marke r s , p rob ab ly 
me an i n g  ' at ,  f r om ( a  p l a ce ) , '  wh i ch h ave only " s urvi ve d "  i n  K o i ari 
in the s e  i ns t an ce s . I t  is  i n t e re s t i n g  to note t h at s imi lar marke r s  
appe ar on group , s e c t i on , o r  t ri b a l  n ame s i n  o th e r  p ar t s  o f  t h e  
Ko i ar i an are a ,  an d out s i de i t , t h ough mo re w o rk n e e ds t o  b e  d one o n  
t h i s  asp e c t  of  n ami n g  i n  Cent r a l  P ap u a . 
2 
Th i s  e xp lai n s  why i t  i s  di f f i cult t o  f i n d  lo c at i on s  f o r  r e fe re n c e s  i n  
e ar ly w ri t in gs ab out t h e  are a .  
3 
Als o di s cus s e d  by W i ll i ams ( 19 32 : 5 7 )  though h e  di d n ot gi ve a s pe c i fi c  
s t ory .  
4 
F o r  e x amp le , s t or i e s  ab out V e t u l a  ( th e  r o ck that move d from J aware re 
t o  W ar i r at a )  an d Fufuri ( th e  r o ck t h at c aDle from H ulun umu , n e ar 
B o reb e ri , t o  Kai l ak i n umu ) . 
5 
W udurumava i s  s outh o f  L o n i dai r i  an d e a s t  o f  L agume v i ll age s . S e e  
Appe n di x  5 . 3 4 fn . 2  f o r  c onne ct i on b e tw e e n  K oi t a  an d K o i ar i  t e rms . 
of demarcation be tween the two corresponds to the line of maximum 
difference between vi llage communalec t s  shown on the following chart . 
Ge ographically the north-south boundary line runs from the coas t 
northwards j us t  wes t  of Dagoda up the Vai lala Creek across the 
As trolabe Range along the t raditional land boundary between Orari and 
Maneri-Korohi s e ct ions . l approximate ly to Sogeri Plant ation on the 
Elologo tributary of the Laloki Rive r .  
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Thes e  diale c t s  are hereafter re ferred to a s  t h e  Eas t e rn and 
Wes t e rn .  The chart also shows that the Eas tern Diale c t  i s  more diverse 
1 
Det ai ls o f  t r ad it i on al land boundar i e s  in the S i rinumu Dam are a are 
s hown on the Dep art ment o f  Lands  s urvey map " S i ri numu Dam" No . M / 4 9 / l6 
o f  7 . 11 . 6 1 ,  Terri tory o f  P apua and New Gui n e a .  S e e  als o  Mor r i s  ( 19 6 5 )  
for a general de s c r ipt i on o f  thi s  are a .  
40 
than the Western . Thi s  may be simp ly i l lus trated by taking percentages 
between north and s outh vi llages in e ach : 
W E S T E RN 
rVes i logo 
88-90% 
tLabulca 
E A S T E RN 
�Kai lakinumu 
/ 8�� /81-8� \ 
'Dagoda Sen ..... u 
3 . 23 . 2 1 fa4�e�K Vialec� 
The Eas tern Dialect e xtends in an arc around the eastern end of the 
Sogeri P lateau . It c ons i s ts of over 6 0 0  speakers living in the 
following vi 1 1ages : 1 
Vi llage 
Kai 1akinurnu
2 
Luburu 
+Maiari 
+Boreberi 
Ogotana 
Boredab u
} 
Fut inumu 
+Agitana 
+Senunu 
Vaivai 
Torenurnu} 
Seme 
Dagoda 
TOTAL 
1 
Speakers 
( Based on 19 66  Census ) 
1 3 3  
3 0 ?  
( Es timated . Part 
vi llage Moroka ( Mt n .  
Koiari ) speakers ) 
35  
2 3  
149 
Sections Rep resented 
( t entative ) 
Have ri ,  Nidori , Hogeri , Yaritari . 
Korohi . Baruari 
Haveri , Moroka . Baruari 
Yaritari . Maiari . Bareri 
Boreberi 
Korohi . Nidori . Hogeri 
2 0 ?  Togo-Korohi . Wanowari . Veburi 
( Est imated . All 
Sirinurnu vi llages 
census sed at Wahonadada) 
31 Wagiragiri , Mohiri . Umudori 
52  Senari . Taburi . Vaberi . Veburi 
6 2  Senari . Tab uri , Vaberi , Veburi 
5 1 } 
Dagoda ,  Bareri , Maneri-Korohi .  
5 7  
Veburi . Semeri 
6 43? 
S t ar r e d  v i l l a ge s  a r e  s i tuat e d i n  th e R i go S ub - D i s t r i c t ; t h e  remai n de r  
are i n  t h e  P o rt Moresby S ub - Di s t r i c t . 
2 
A c c o r di n g  to K a i l ak i numu i n f o rman t s  they w e re re ferre d t o  c o l l e c t i ve ly 
as Mun e g ap i r a  ( x s t one s t r ike s fi re ) b e c aus e of the i r  fi e ry f i ght i n g . 
41 
As has already been s t ated above this dialect is more divers i fied 
than the Wes tern . Lexical evi dence suggests  that there are two sub ­
diale c ts : 
( a )  North-Eas te rn ,  inc luding Kai lakinurnu, and i ts s ocially 
re lated vi llages of Ogotana,  Luburu , Maiari , and Boreberi j 
( b )  South-Eas tern , inc luding the princip le villages of 
Futinurnu, l Agitana , Senunu, and Dagoda . 
There is some corre lat i on too with other lingui s t i c  features . 
Thus phon o logi cally the South-Easte rn Sub-di alect tends to ' drop ' 
fricative s , whi ch then p roduces a change in vowe l quality , particularly 
where fri c at i ve s  are omit ted b etween lal and lei .  Here there is an 
ass imi lat i on of the se vowe ls into one s ingle one lei , phonet i cally 
[II ] .  For examp le ,  Kai lakinurnu ( North-Eas tern Sub-diale c t )  speakers 
s ay da n l t ah e  for ' my eye ' whi le Futinurnu and Dagoda speakers ( South­
Eas t e rn Sub -di ale c t )  s ay d i  n l tll .  
Grammat ically there is l i tt le variation , except that individual 
vi llages have different sets of posses s ive c ase s uffixes : 
EnSl1sh Kallakinurnu Futinurnu Asitana Senunu DagodC1 
' my nave l '  d a  d e mo d ,j - n e  d i  n a mo d i - ke d I n e mo - de d l  n e mo d  I - k a  d i  n e mo te 
' my breast ' d.a amu,- re d l  a.m u.-ne ,d, i a,mu.-n,e, .d. l . ,a.mu,-ne, ,d,1 ,a,mu-.ne 
3 . 2 3 . 2 2 We6 te�n Vidlect 
The Western Diale c t  is the largest of the two Koiari diale c ts 
in are a and p opulat ion . It cons ists  of o ver 1100 speakers living on 
the cent ral and western parts of the Sogeri P lateau around the S i rinurnu 
Dam and along the main courses of the Laloki Rive r ,  on the lowlands 
( gras s l ands ) along the middle reaches of the Laloki and on the coas tal 
p lains b etween the Ast rolabe Range and the s outh coas t .  The foll owing 
chart lis ts the Wes tern dialect vi llages in s ub -divi s i ons , 
corresponding t o  the ab ove geographi cal ones : 
1 
Fut i n umu i s  a s mall mixed vi ll age w ith c lo s e r  s o c i al t i es w i t h  'the 
W e s tern D i a le ct .  
4 2  
Speake rs ( b ased Sections Represented 
Sub -divi s ion V1l1a�e on 1966 Cens us ) ( Tent ative ) 
Plateau Boda 39 Orar i ?  
Gurumunumu 6 1  Bemori . Magibiri 
Wahonadada 2 18? ( Many hamlet s unnamed )  
( includes 
Mokonumu) 
Fakonama 85  Agoberi . Waiakari . Bemori . 
Yoriwari , Magibiri 
Upper Ves i logo 139 Eik i ri . Dauri ? 
Laloki 
Kalakadabu 49 ? 
I anabevai 42 Taburi , Yanari 
Manurunumu 89 Nadeka 
Gub abegai 1 8 3  Wasiri . Navirari ? , 
Lower Fulumuti 5 3  
Laloki 
Omani , Koroh i .  Koiari ? 
Mesime 38 Omani . Yanari . Korohi . Wakari . 
Taburi 
Haima 6 8 ?  Beumuri . Orari , Momiri , 
Boteka
} 
( Es timated) Gub ini , Ogoni-Dabunari 
Coastal Vaivai } 46 Magib iri? 
P lains Maiberi 
Ke rekadi } 
Lab uka 
2 7} 
37  
Tugia.  Kerekadi 
Dabunari 59 Korohi , Veburi , Gorari . 
Dabunari 
TOTAL 1 1 3 3 ?  
The Wes tern diale ct is qui te homogeneous . although there i s  s li ght 
variation in vocabulary and pronunciat i on ( espec ially fricative s )  
w ithin it . 
1 
At t h e  t i me of the s urvey Gubab e g ai was b e i n g  move, d up on t o  t h e  
p l ate au n e ar Ve s i l o g o . 
43 
3 . 2 3 . 3 Hi4 �o�cal I n���p���a�ion 
Pre s ent lingui s tic evidence s uggests  t hat histori cally the 
geographi c al dispersion o f  Koi ari speakers has been re lative ly recent-­
more re cent in the wes t  than in the e as t .  This i s  in accord w ith 
other e vidence of the re cent movement of the Koi ari . 
living in the lowlands and coas tal p lains in the wes t  
all trace thei r  origins b ack t o  the S ogeri P lateau.  
now li ving at : 
Thus those now 
and south-wes t  
For examp le , those 
( a )  Mesime l are s upposed t o  have moved down to the i r  p re sent 
p os i t i on from Ianabevai j us t  prior to European contact ; 
( b )  Fulumuti are a mixture of the original Koiari ( who l i ved 
near Rouna Falls ) ,  Omani and Korohi sections--the lat t e r  s t i ll a 
s trong section in Ogotanaj 
( c ) Vaivai and Maiberi are offshoots of Nadeka and Magiberi 
s e ct i ons on the Sogeri P lateau; 
( d ) Lab uk a ,  Dabunari , and Kerekadi have moved down from the 
south-wes t  rim of the S ogeri Plat eau . They have c lose ties w ith Tugi a ,  
Orari , Veburi and Korohi sections s t i l l  o n  the P lateau . 
( e )  Haima have only b een in their p resent pos i t i on for about 
thirty y ears . Ac cording to my informants they are a small sett lement 
of Bemuri peop le from Berebe village near the Sirinumu Dam. An old 
man named Korohi Kidu (who died ab out eight years ago ) made friends 
w ith a Hohodae land controller who gave Korohi a small tract of land 
around the p resent locati on of Haima . 2 The se vi llagers s t ill maintain 
close t ies w ith their re lati ves on the Sogeri P lateau. 
1 
The Me s i me h ave a s t ory re l at i n g  thems e lve s t o  the K o i t a .  Thi s s t o ry 
( n ot i c e ab ly s i mi l ar in s t ruct ure to th e S a l ay ol i  s t ory of the Eas t e rn 
"K oi ari ) s ay s  th at a man n ame d Oman i  Marasa on ce l i ve d in a b u s h  vi ll age 
n e a r  R o un a  Falls by h i ms e l f .  He h unte d pi gs" an d w al l aby ove r Omani 
t e r r i t o ry . One day he m a de a fe as t p l at f o rm and g a r de n  b e s i de the 
L a l o k i  River wh ere h e  p l ante d a k i n d  o f  app le tree ( mo l t e k a ) . Th e 
fruit of th i s  tree fe ll i n t o  th e r i v e r  an d f l o at e d  down t o  a p l ace 
b e h i n d  P ap a ,  a K oi t a  vi ll age , w he re g i r ls f r om the Ve adi s e c t i on us e d  
t o  d r aw wat e r .  Tw o g i r ls - - one b i g ,  one s m al l - - s aw the m .  Th ey f o l l ow e d  
t h e  r i v e r  up an d f o un d  th e t r e e  an d th e ol d man ' s  v i ll age . But t h e  o l d  
man w as h un t i n g  s o  th ey c le an e d  the v i l l age and h i d  i n  a n  upt urn e d  
w ate rp o t . The o l d  man re t urn e d  a n d  n o t i ce d the f i r e  b urn i n g  an d t h e  
c le an v i llage . H e  k n e w  th e re mus t h ave b e e n  w omen t h e re b u t  he c ou l d  
n ot f i n d  t he m .  Lat e r  t h e  two gi r l s c ame out . H e  marri e d  the y o un g  
one an d the o l d  one re turn e d  t o  h e r  s e c t i on at P ap a .  No w the Oman i 
h ave des c e n de n t s  at P ap a .  
2 
The s e  de t ai ls are a li t t le p u z z l i n g  s i n c e as f ar as I k n ow t h e  Hoho dae 
own l an d  aroun d H oh o l a  an d B urns Pe ak only . Th e l an d  wh ere the H ai m a  
vi l l a g e r s  a r e  s e t t l e d  w o ul d  s e e m  t o  h ave b e l on ge d mo re like ly t o  
Momi r i . o r  O g o n i - Gub i n i  p e op le . 
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In the s outh-eas t the Dagoda-Seme-Torenumu vi llagers als o  have 
close t ie s  with Koiari sections on the' Sogeri P lateau . These vil l agers 
can also s t i l l  trace their movement down over the south-eas t rim of 
the Plateau. At the time o f  firs t contact Chalmers ( 1 885 : 17 3 )  noted 
that the Koi ari b ehind the Motu vi llage of Gai le l "belong to the 
Koiari t ribe who generati ons ago were driven over the As trolab e  by 
their friends and settled down h ere . "  According t o  my informants the i r  
s e n e  t a u d l a  ( Police Motu for ances tors whose names are not known) came 
from the direction o f  Rigo . At that t ime there was only one section-­
Senari--which is the principal section o f  Senunu vi llage2 today . This 
s e c t i on s p lit up , and some moved wes t  on to the Sogeri P lateau and 
later down' to Dagoda, whi le others moved south-wes t  to the Senunu are a .  
Unfortunat e ly ,  I c ould not corroborate this evidence from Senunu 
informants , nor did I obtain any information about the re lat i onship 
of these sections to Agitana , nor of Agitana to Futinumu and the 
North-Eastern Sub-diale ct vi llages . 
In the eas t ,  howeve r ,  the movement has been in the opposite 
d i re ction . Thus the Have ri ,  Yaritari , and Hogeri sections have moved 
up on to the Plateau from former p os i tions in the headwaters of the 
Musgrave and Hunter Rivers . To do this they maintain they had to 
struggle against other sections now further west along the P lateau . 
Indeed the Hogeri is s t i ll quite proud of its p rowess in ( as they s ay )  
" knocking the Tab uri , Eikiri , and Magiberi sections o ver the edge "  
and they b oast that this would have been more c omplete had Europeans 
not arrived to interrup t them . Their s t ory seems to have s ome b as i s  
since when Chalmers firs t visited th e area i n  the later 1870 ' s  h e  was 
very much dis turbed by the state of fear of the Magiberi as he wri tes 
in his  j Ournal : 3 
I am s orry for the Magipi li people ; they are so afraid 
of the Sogeri that they have le ft their houses and are 
living in the bush , and under the shelter of rocks . 
S oge ri ,  Makipi li s ays , wi ll  listen t o  no condit i ons of 
peace . 
And simi larly , on the other s ide o f  the P lateau he had earlier noted 
1 
Ch alme rs v as re fe rring t o  the Koi ari vi llage o f  Ve ipuri ( Veburi ) 
on the b anks of the Vai lala R i ve r  vh i ch h e  s ai d  lat e r  ( 1895 : 36 )  v as 
" ab o ut s e ven mi les through b ush . . • .  ( on ) one o f  t h e  s p urs o f  t h e  
As t ro lab e . " 
2 
WoodYard ( 19 2 6 )  spe lls Se nunu " S enumu" , vh i ch i s  more in ke e p i n g  vith 
the s p e ll i n g  o f  oth e r  K o i ari place n ames vh i ch us ually e n d  in  - n umu 
m e an i n g  ' hi ll , moun t ai n . ' 
3 
Ch alme rs ( 1885 : 12 5 ) .  
4 5  
that li th e women and chi ldren s lept in the b ush at night . . .  ( becaus e 
their vi llage is ) at enmity with nat ive s  on the flat acros s the ravine . "
I 
Thus from this evidence , and that alre ady mentioned of sec tions 
being generally wes t  of locat i ons after which they are named , it would 
seem that the present linguis tic picture has de veloped out of a general 
eas t-we s t  movement which is in keeping with tradit i onal accounts . Map 
6 ( p . 22 )  shows the general picture . 
1 
I b i d .  p . 9 1 .  
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3 . 2 4 Mo untain Koia4i 
3 . 2 4 . 1 These are probab ly the most renowned fighters and sorcerers of 
the Port Moresby hinter land . They are a very wide ly s cattered people 
inhab i t ing the rough mountainous region on both side s  of the Owen 
Stanley Range , around the headwate rs and tribut aries of the Vanap a ,  
Brown , Yodda ( or Mambare ) ,  and Kumusi Rivers ( see Map 7 ,  p . 46 ) . 
Mos t writers having the opport unity t o  obs erve the Mountain Koiari 
in thei r  p re-contact state comment on their fine phys ique , and their 
friendly , though independent nature . 
3 . 2 4 . 2  Lin g uih tic Pi ctu�� 
Mount ain Koiari occupies the large s t  area of all the Koiarian 
languages .  It cons ists  o f  the fo�lowing six dialect s : 
Populati on ( Based 
Diale ct Vi llages on 196 6  Census ) 
1 .  Southern Naoro , Vioribaiwa, Uberi , 347  
Luburu, Edeb u ,  Mot umotu 
2 .  Cent ral Efogi , Kagi , Bodinumu , l 5 8 5 ?  
Nadunumu, Boridi , Dub i , 
Manumu , Manari , Enivi logo , 
Launumu , Hai logo , Madi logo , 
Elologo , Biniga 
3 .  West e rn Boine , Gos i s i , Horigi , Enage , 5 4 3 ?  
Kerea , Badi loho , Fodu, 
Kanobada 
4 .  Northern Kanga , Seib a ,  Savaia ,  Kove lo ,  7 6 9 ?  
Kai li ,  Hagut awa ,  Abuari , 
Alola ,  Isurava , Pe lai , 
Us ikari , Kenandara 
5 .  Eas tern Awoma , Tetebede , Uj ib 36 8 ?  
6 .  Les s e r-Eastern Kovi o ,  Gida 122 
,,-
TOTAL 3734?  
The c ognate percentage between these is shown on the following chart : 
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T 
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/
Kaili 
72-74" / --------
79-8 a 
73-75" EASTERN 
WESTERN I �.n�Awoma 
Boine____ CENTRAL 85-88%  n� ___ 82-$5" 
9a Efogi 7e-aa . I � 
59-6a 9-78" � � 68-75% 
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86-88" Eava Motumotu 
�93'1O / 9�9 1% 
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Herei 
SOUTHERN 
Thes e  dia lects will now be described in turn . 
3 . 2 4 . 2 1  S outhe�n 
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This is a small diale c t  s t retching acros s from the headwaters of 
the Goldie Ri ve r  in the east to the lower reaches of the Brown River 
in the wes t .  I t  i s  markedly di fferent from its northern and western 
counterparts sharing only an average of 68-76%  basic voc ab ulary with 
i ts nearest neighb our , the Central Dialec t .  Normally this degree of 
lexical re lationship would b e  c ons idered too low for a diale c t  level 
re lationship . Howeve r ,  s ince the grammatical s t ruc ture of the 
Southern Diale ct is very much akin to the res t  of Mountain Koiari it 
is here regarded as mere ly a dive rgent di alec t  of this language rather 
than a separat e ,  though very c lose ly re lated , language . Part of the 
reas on for i t s  low lexical re lationship with the Central Dialec t  
p rob ab ly lie s  i n  the fact that i t  is in close c ontact with Koiari and 
Barai to the south and eas t .  
Lexically and phonologi cally the Southern Diale c t  i s  also divergent 
wi thin i t s e l f .  Thus , a t  Naoro , villagers li ving on opp os i te s i de s  o f  
the village ' s tree t '  speak quite di ffe rently from one another .  Here 
there are two s e c t i ons--the Eava and the Herei . Herei speech has a 
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glott al s t op corresponding to some I t '  and ' k '  in Eava speech . 
The re is now a tendency for Southern Dialect speakers t o  learn 
the Cent ral Diale ct b e cause it has gained pres tige since the Seventh 
Day Adventis ts formerly had a European mis s i onary s tati oned at Efogi , 
and s ince E fogi was the firs t Mountain K oiari village to have an 
airs trip . Central Diale ct speakers also find the Southern Dialect 
d i ffic ult t o  unders tand . The lexical relat i onship between Southern 
Diale ct vi llages is shown on the fol lowing chart : 
SOUTHERN D I ALECT 
86-88" 
Motumotu .. �======-__ 90-91'" '7oC?�::::,,",:;::a:j"-o+...' _____ Vioriba iwa 
88" 90% __ �y � 8�6'" 
�r i · 
Kailak inumu 
eARA I LANGUAGE 
The c ommon sect ions o.f the Southern Mountain Koiari are Moroka 
or Meroka ( at Uberi and Luburu) , Herei or Here l ( at Naoro and 
Vi oribaiwa) , Eava or Eaha ( at Naoro ) , Uberi or Kupele ( at Uberi and 
Viorib aiwa) , and forme rly I t u  and Ebe . 2 
The Herei used t o  live in th e villages o f  Herebenumu ( Be rebenumu , 
Borebenumu, Berevi logo ) ,  Mari tana and Gagab itana, and the Eava at 
Biogovaga, all in the watershed of the wes tward flowing Goldie River 
and the e astward flowing Lab a Ri ve r .  According to Vivian ( 19 2 8a) the 
He rei used to live in what was then ( i . e . ,  192 8)  Demori terri tory 
around Mt . De akin , at the v� llage of Wab iamava . This would be 
approximate ly 10-12 miles eas t  of their p os ition at Berebenumu ( as 
shown by O ' Malley and Stanley , 1916 ) . These sections , along w ith those 
Barai ones o f  I awarere and Nigubaib a ,  we re fe ared by the Pitoni and 
Tab u  to the eas t  who cal led them the Imatu ( B rame ll ,  190 5 ;  Henry , 1 9 15 ) . 
The Here i  and Eava moved t o  Naoro on the river of the s ame name about 
1 
B ai fan a  i s  app arent ly an alte rnative n ame for the He re i . 
2 
Ray ( 19 29 : 71 )  s ays that the It u ( o r  I ut u ) s e c t ion w as l o c ated on the 
N aoro Ri ve r  an d w as " al l i e d  to E aha"  an d that th e Ebe l i ve d n orth o f  
Ub e r i . 
195 3  unde r  Seventh Day Adventis t  encouragement ( s o informants said) . 
Both have re lative s  in Barai village , especially in the nearest one , 
Doe ( see Nigub aib� Diale ct in section 3 . 33 . 32 ( g) b e low ) . 
3 . 24 . 22 Cent�al Vialect 
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This is the larges t  of the Mountain Koiari dialects , oc cupying 
the t ribut ary valleys o f  the headwate rs o f  the Brown River . The 
Cent ral Diale ct is als o the most pres tigous and most dominant . The 
following chart shows the " b as i c "  vocabulary re lationship b etween its  
maj or vi llages . 
WESTERN 
Bo ine 
D I ALECT 
� 
/,, 97'4
· 96'4 �dinumu 
77'4 --Mi!numu ,.___ 96'4 
,/ 
, 1'4 
,/ 
• Biniga 
,. 88-90'4 
Ha i logo 
100'1. L / Enivi logo 
Madi logo 
fogi 
For p resent purposes Biniga is included in the Central Dialect although 
no lingui s t i c  materi al was collected from this village . I t  i s  inc luded 
for the following reas ons : 
( a ) b e cause the consens us of opinion of Central Dialect 
informants was that the Biniga communale ct was more clos e ly re lated 
to the Central Diale ct than to the Wes te rn ;  
( b )  b e caus e Biniga i s  geographically w ithin the Brown River 
system.  
It may also b e  true that Enage , the c losest vi llage t o  Biniga , 
may also b e long t o  the Central Dialec t ,  s ince some Central Diale c t  
speakers are known t o  b e  married into i t . But a s  n o  linguis t i c  
materi al was collected a t  Enage o r  Biniga t h e  b oundary b etween the 
Central and the Wes te rn Dialects remains uncertain ( i f  indeed there i s  
a boundary ) . 
The p rinCipal s e ctions of the Central Diale ct are Boxura ( Boura ) , 
Kagi ( Agi ) , Seregina ( Se rigina ) , Wamai , E fogi , Hagari , Wabari and 
Manari . These resisted early European exp lorat ion of the area and seem 
to have been generally agre s s ive t owards one another and neighb ouring 
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sections . Thei r  exploits are fairly well documented i n  the Annual 
Reports of British New Guinea . l 
In 19 6 4  Brame ll summarised s ome of this information . He t e l ls 
how the Hagari have driven the Kone from their t radit ional land further 
down the Brown Rive r ,  and how they terrorised other groups in the 
headwate rs of the s ame s tream, often with the as s i stance of the Agi 
( or Kagi ) .  Event ual ly they ki lled off the Kone , Eb e ,  Uruvi , 
Varagadi , Bereka, Mokuri , Ere i ,  and Airi . 
Some K one es cape d to j oin up w ith the Varagadi remnants , who 
she ltered in the "swampy lowlands between the Brown and Vanapa Rivers 
and t oday are found intermarried w ith the Naori , Kotoi , and Vab ari 
groups of the Upper Vanapa . . . .  The Varagadi t ook out their wrath on 
the Ogoni-Gubini , another Koitab u  group who dwe lt on the central 
Laloki . The remnants of this group fled to the Baruni are a .  Prior t o  
the cause o f  this upheaval an o ffshoot of the Ogoni-Gub ini int ermarried 
with the Koiari taking up residence as an independent community in 
the grass lands areas of Oruapara . Th ese peop le we re in turn driven 
out by the Hagari t owards the mouth of the Vanapa only to be ravaged 
by the coas t al vi llagers . The advent of the European and the 
e s t ab li shment of law and orde r  has permitted thes e  people to ret urn 
t o  the land of the i r  fore fathers . ,,2 
The northe rn sect ions of Efogi and Kagi have c lose social ties -
with s e c t i ons in the Northern and Eas tern Dialects , and most vi llagers 
in t he Central Dialect know the Haganumu Story ( see Appendix 5 . 3 1 )  
which is the i r  exp lanation o f  how the land was sett led and why they 
are re lated to peop les in the Kumus i valley s ome 20 mi les away to 
the e ast acros s the uninhabited ranges . 
3 . 2 4 . 2 3 W �6 ���n Vial� e� 
This i s  a small diale ct in the valley of the Vanapa River . Today 
it is concentrated in several vi llages on the lower reaches of this 
r iver several mi les ups tream from the Port Moresby roadhead . These 
vi l lagers have only recently been encouraged by th e Adminis trat i on to 
move to the se s ites from more dis tant and inac ces s ib le areas in the 
mountains at the headwate rs of the same s tream . Many of the more 
t rad i t i onal members o f  these vi llages , howe ver , s t i ll have houses in 
their former locations . 
1 
Mac Gre gor ( 189 8 )  gives a good h i s t o ry o f  Europ e an c on t a c t  with vari ous 
Moun t ai n  Koi ar i  s e c t i ons , i n c ludi n g  Eb e , Wamai , Boxura ( Boura ) , an d 
Hagar i , t oge the r  w ith s o me e thnolo gi c al i n format i on . 
2 
B r ame ll ( 196 4 : 4 ) . 
The Wes t e rn Dialect is mos t  c lose ly re lated t o  the Central 
Dialect . The high Owen Stanley Range between Mounts Vict oria and 
Scratchley seem t o  have been very e ffe ctive barriers against contact 
between these Western Diale ct s peakers and the ir Northern Diale c t  
compatriots i n  the Yodda Val ley . When MacGregor crossed this range 
from the northern s i de into the Vanapa valley he noted that very few 
of these Western Diale ct speakers had visited peop les on the othe r 
side . 
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The p rincipal sections of the We stern Dialect are Suku,  Boine , 
Horigi . These have a st ory which suggests  that they were originally 
sett led in the lower reaches of the Vanapa and then moved upstream 
( see Appendix 5 . 35 ) . This s t ory would seem t o  cont ain some truth 
cons idering that the linguis tic p i ct ure suggests that the Wes te rn 
Diale c t  is most c losely re lated t o  the Cent ral Di alec t ,  rather than t o  
the Northern and Southern Dialect s . Along their north-west front ier 
Western Diale ct speake rs have a common b oundary w ith Fuyuge-speaking 
peop les of the Goi lalan Language Family . It  is reputed that these 
latter have gradually forced the Mountain Koiari out of the upper 
reaches of the Vetapu Rive r,  the maj or west-bank t ributary of the 
Vanap a .  
3 . 2 4 . 2 4 N o�zhe�n Vialecz 
This is the second largest of the Mountain Koiari diale cts and 
includes all non-Orokai va vi llages between the Yodda ( or Mamb are ) 
Rive r  and the Owen Stan ley Range , around the Government s tation of 
Kokoda . This area is occupied by small groups o f  re lated peop les 
re fe rred to in the literature as Biage , Hugu , Isurava, and Iworo . In 
19 29  S . H .  Ray in cluded Karukaru and Neneb a in his Koiari ( new Mountain 
Koiari ) "sub-groups " ( see Appendix 5 . 6 ) , w ith a di stinction between 
Neneb a and the re st . Today it is apparent that b oth Neneb a and 
1 
Karukaru b e l ong to the Chi rima River Dialect of Fuyuge , and s how only 
a 17 per cent ( approximate ly ) vocabul ary cognatic re lat i onship w ith 
Mountain Koiari . Formerly , ac cording t o  Be aver ( 19 1 5 ) , the Neneb a 
and Karukaru lived much farther eas t ( approximately 20 mi les ) in the 
Yodda Valley on the Kokoda Plateau, 2 where the p resent Government 
1 
Thi s l an guage i s  de fin e d  by S t e i nkraus an d P e n c e  ( 19 6 4 : 1- 3 ) . 
2 
Though s ome K an ga ( = B ouru ) i n forman ts mai n t ai n e d  t h at the i r  
an ces t ors h ad lived as far e as t  as O i vi vi ll age on the Y o dda-Kumus i 
wate rsh e d .  
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s tation is s i t uated . But they were gradually forced wes tward into 
contact w ith the Fuyuge inhabitants of  t he Chirima Valley , who were 
1 thems e l ve s  migrat ing south-e as t ,  by the more numerous , and more 
aggres s i ve Koko tribe , 2 Who have , according to legend,  advanced inland 
from t owards the c oast near Poponde tta ( s ee section 3 . 3 4 below ) . 
Be aver give s  ( inexp licab ly ) 1806 as the dat e of the las t movement of 
the Karukaru-Neneba from the we s tern end of th e Aj ulakaj ula Range t o  
a vi l lage s i te at Beda high up on the s lopes o f  Mt . Momoa . 3 In 19 42 
Karukaru vi l lage was shown on army maps to be near Finnegan ' s  Creek . 
Since then this group has dispersed and integrated w ith Fuyuge vi llagers 
in the Chi rima Valle y ,  and w ith Mountain Koi ari vi llagers in the Yodda , 
as shown on Map 8 ( p . 4 7 ) . The linguistic b orde r between these two 
groups of speake rs is now more clearly de fine d than it used to b e ,  and 
may be t aken to be approximately between Mt . Scrat chley and the 
j un ct i on o f  the Chirima and Yodda Rivers . 
I t  is cus t omary also to dis tinguish the Biage from the Is urava 
though this term,  has b roadened in re ference , until t oday it may be 
use d  to denote any non-Orokaiva non-Chirima River inhab itant o f  the 
" The re appe ars to hOave b e e n  a s outh - e as te r ly migrat i on amon g the h i gh 
valleys o f  the Mount S c ra t ch ley . Wh arton Range . an d Moun t A lb e rt 
E dw a r d  ch ains , a vi ew s upport e d  by th e l e ge n d  o f  the i r  ori gin ( t he 
s t o ry o f  the s t one I gui ) .  an d ,  s e c on dly , it is known that there h as 
b e e n  n o  c onne c t i on o r  inte rcours e w ith the t ri b e s  o f  the Mamb a an d 
Gi ra l ow count ry . "  ( Chinne ry an d B e ave r ,  19 15 : 16 1 ) . 
Wi l l i ams ( 19 2 3 : 0 . 17 7 )  ob s e rve d .  h oweve r ,  t h at th e Ai ga ( an 
O rokaiva gr oup ) t ra de d w i th s ome Goi lal a i n  axes , k n i ve s  ( Europe an ) .  
an d l ar ge E ruri c s h e l l s  ( 7 )  for fe ath e rs , an d Tet i  b oys ( ? ) .  b ut only 
" un de r the w i n g  of Gora . "  as the Ai ga w e re , at that t i me . s t i ll 
fri gh t e n e d t o  vi s i t  the Goi l a l a .  
2 
3 
Wi l l i ams ( 19 23 : 0 . 96 )  l i s t s  Koko among the Hun j ara O rokai v a .  
MacGregor ' s  e vi de n ce ( 189 7 a : 6 )  s ug g e s t s  p e rh aps a lat e r  date : 
At one s p ot on ly , on a spur o f  Aj uak u j u l a  [ s i c l  i mme di at e ly 
b e low the j un ct i on [ of the Ch i r ima an d Y o dda l . was any t race 
o f  e ven old culti vati on dis c e rn i b le dur i n g  the whole  j ourney 
from T amata t o  the j un c t ion . At th at p lace the chie f of 
the Neneb a had a garden s ome years ago , b ut h e  w as driven 
aw ay f rom i t  b y  the  people l i v i n g  i n  the  Y o dda Valley 
[= Hun j ara O rokaiva l .  
MacGre gor ' s  report als o cont ains i n t e re s t i n g  ethn o l o gi cal i n format i on 
on t h e  Neneb a .  we l l  i llus t rate d w ith draw in gs . 
The Aj ulakaj ula R an ge h as b e e n  vari ous ly spe lt . I n  p art i cul a r .  
t h e  ' K aj u l a '  p art appe ars as ' Kaj ale ' i n  a 19 5 4  C ommonwe alth o f  
Aus t rali a m ap ( N o . NMO / 5 5 /0 2 9 ) .  Th i s  s p e l l i n g  correos p o n ds clos e ly t o  
var i ant pronun ci ations o f  ' Ko i ari . '  The h i s t ori c al cons e quen ces o f  
thi s m ay or may n o t  b e  S i gn i fi c an t .  I h ave not i n ve s ti gat e d  t h em ,  
b ut my th anks are due t o  Mr . M .  Rimoldi for rai s in g  t h i s  i n t e re s t i n g  
que s ti on .  
K okoda Sub - Di strict . As far as can be as cert aine d ( though this needs 
to  be che cked furthe r ) . Biage was the name of a vi llage up above 
Saragab i la or Saragamina ( s ee Map 8 above ) .  when Europeans firs t made 
contact with them . Some of the present villagers at Kove lo denied 
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that Biage ever existed as a sect ion name b e fore the arrival o f  
Europeans . and actually claimed that they were all x u m i  people . During 
the war they s aid they retreated to Bivi . an older vi llage than Biage . 
up in the mount ains at the h ead of the Miadi Rive r .  This was s upposed 
to have been the chief ancest ral st ronghold during their pre-contact 
s t ruggles with the Koko t ribes in the Yodda Val ley . Since European 
cont ac t .  vi llages have been regularly shifted and sections mixe d .  
Des cendants o f  the s o-called Biage now populate the area in the 
immediate vicinity of Kokoda--Savaia and Kove lo vi llages . though some 
are t o  be found at Kanga in the wes t . According t o  e arly report s 
( Gri ffin . 190 8 )  the Biage were for a long time s hy and very suspi cious 
of their old enemies . the Koko and Ausemb o ( =  Orokai va) t rib es . e ven 
after the Government s t at ion was es tablished at Kokoda . By the early 
twenties . howe ve r .  Lis t on-B lyth ( 19 22 : 6 8 )  found it  "quite interes ting 
to note that inter-marriage is now quite frequent b e tween tribes that 
unti l  lat e ly we re b i t te r  foes . s uch as the Koko and the Biagis . 
Re ferences to whose fights are t o  be found in the stat i on j ournals 
file d  here [= KokodaJ . "  The Biage are mos t clos ely related linguis t ­
ic ally t o  the Is urava. who inhab i t  the val ley o f  the Yora ( or
-
Eora.  
I ura) River--a t rib utary o f  the Yodda ( or Mambare ) River--which drains 
The Gap are a of the Main Range . This valley c ontains the vi llages o f  
Kai le . Hagut awa. Abuari . and I s urava . l Acc ording t o  informants at 
Kai li and Isurava. eve ryone in this valley be longs to the Is urava 
s e c t i on .  All t race the ir ance s t ors b ack to a common vi llage at 
Mamuve--a fortre s s  on a rocky knoll in the mouth of the Yora Val ley . 
But ab out a cent ury ago Orokaiva tribesmen succeeded in s cattering 
them . Mos t ret reated high up the Yora Valley to the regi on of the i r  
present lo cat i ons near The Gap . The ir p rincipal vi llage was Okoari . 
Others cros s e d  the valley on t o  a high spur overlooking the Yodda 
Valley . and es tab lished hamlets around Kai li . Others fle d  westward 
int o Biage terri t ory where the vi llages of Deniki . Pitoki . and Naro 
use d  to be . 
1 
U s i k ari  i s  als o shown on s ome maps , b ut thi s vill age i s  n ow de s e rt e d .  
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According t o  S t uart -Rus s e l l  ( 1 899 : 42 )  distance and inaccess ab i lity 
of t he I s urava did not deter the Orokai va . He re ports t hat ab out a 
month or two b e fore his arri val at " I uoro ( or Iworo ) --the principal 
vi llage o f  the Neneba . . .  ab out seven mi les beyond The Gap ( this 
vi l l age ) had s us t aine d an attack from their enemies in the Yodda 
Val ley --the Koriri t ribe--and had lost half-a-dozen men . Thei r  remains 
we re point e d  out ot me , depos ited in open-air tomb s ,  like those of the 
Goromani t rib e . " l 
Thi s  is apparent ly the s ame vi l lage as Ray ( 19 2 9 : 70 )  c las s i fies 
as a membe r  of the Wowonga s ub-group of the Koiari group of non-AN 
languages . Ray p l aced Iworo " on the slopes of the Main Range near 
The Gap . "  Clearly this was a vi llage in the Yora Val l ey and despite 
St uart-Russ e l l ' s  c laim that they were Neneb a--a c laim w hi ch I do not 
think can be  s ub s t antiated in the l i ght of later e vi dence of the 
exact loc at i on of the Neneba in the Chirima Valley--they were prob ab ly 
I s urava . The ge ographical position of H ugu is unknown . 
I s urava peop les are most c lo s e ly re lated ( lingui s ti cally and 
gene tic ally ) t o  the Hagari , Uab ari ( or Vabari ) ,  and Kagi at the h ead 
of the B rown River ( Manumu , Boridi , and Kagi vi l lages ) ,  where they 
have int e rmarried . They als o t ook re fuge there during the Kokoda 
Campaign of the Se cond World War . 2 The Sere gina were thei r  most 
t roub le s ome enemies after t h e  H unj ara Orokai va o f  the Yodda and Kumus i 
Valleys . 
The Bi age and I s urava share a s imi lar t radi t i on with other 
Mountain Koi ari o f  having originate d from the headwaters of the K umusi 
Rive r .  They als o share this t radition w ith more dist antly ( geograph­
i c al ly and lingui s t i cal ly )  re lated groups o f  Aomie , Barai , and 
Managalas i .  Be ave r ( 19 15 : 4 8 - 9 )  fi rs t re corded this in the foll owing 
t e rms : 
1 
2 
I t  i s  mos t importan t  . . .  t o  make c lear that all these t ribes 
[= Akis i ,  N iguri , Logal i , E fogi , Mis ai , Ihuade ] t ogether 
with I s urava of t he Main Range , as we l l  as all the Koiari­
speaking peop le o f  the Central Divis ion s ide --cert ainly as far 
S t uart-Rus s e l l ' s  report als o cont ains ethnologi cal n o t e s  on t h e  Iwor
o . 
The ' Kok oda Trai l '  p as s e d  th rough th ese v i l l ages . S ome o f  the f i e r c e s
t  
f i gh t i n g  o f  thi s  camp ai gn took p lace i n  The Gap are a .  For  a c om
p le te  
de s c r i p t i on o f  th e fi gh t i n g  i n  t h i s  s e ct or of the war  s e e  Mc C
arthy 
( 19 59 ) .  
down as Wamai--fully re cognise the connect ion and trace 
b ack their common origin to a certain spot on the Uppe r  
Kumus i  known as Tuagi la ( Tuai la ) , t o  this day guarded and 
p reserved from de se crat ion by one part icular fami ly 
s e lected from the Akisi peop le ( p opularly known as Wawonga ) . l 
The Koiari language is recognised as the t rue language of 
the Upper Kumus i peop le , but the migrat ion of the Kagi and 
o the r Central Divis ion Koiaris from the Kumus i is 
thoroughly underst ood and admitted on all s ides . The Koiari 
cont inually visit  the Kumus i peop le , and in olden days sent 
reinforcements t o  as sist  in the ir b at t les . To this day they 
b ring back from Tuagi la a cert ain wee d  t o  plant in their 
gardens to s trengthen the crop . 
I have quote d this in full b e cause of the close correspondence 
between this information and that I ob tained independently on my 
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fie ld vis i t ,  when I was unacquainted with Beaver ' s  art icle . The s t ory 
of the common origin of these peop les is re corded in Appendix 5 . 3 1 ,  
whe re the speake r from Efogi on t h e  s outh s ide o f  the Owen Stanleys 
re fers to the spot as Haganumu . 
The lexi cal re lationship b etween Northern Dialect vi llages is 
s hown on the fo llowing chart : 
1 7" ,� Karulcaru 
( FUYUGE L ANGUAGE) 95" 89" 
Kove�� ili 
3 . 2 4 . 2 5  E M  .t eltn an d L e6 6  ell E a6 .telLn Vial e.ca 
97" 
� Isurava 
These two diale cts occupy the four southernmost villages o f  
Awoma, and Teteb e de ,  Kovio and Gida i n  th e headwate rs o f  the Kumus i 
Rive r  ( see Map 7 above and Map 11 , p . 77 ) .  The ' b as i c ' vocab ulary 
correspondences b etween these diale ct s is shown on the chart at the 
1 
Be ave r i s  s li gh tly wrong h e re . The Aki s i  are act ual ly B ar ai , a
n d 
Tuagi 1a i s  r e a l ly the i r  n ame of the ori g i n al m a le .an ces t o r  who
, i n  
p e t ri fi e d  form , s t i ll remain s  c lo s e  t o  the s upp o s e d  e me rgen c e  p o
i n t . 
See  Appe n di x  5 . 3 1 for  more de t ai ls .  
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beginning of this section .  The Eastern Dialec t  i s  most clos e ly related 
t o  the Central Dialect with which it has c los e social ties . 
The two diale c ts are in the Wawonga Census Divi s i on of the K okoda 
Sub -Dist ri c t ,  Northern Dis tric t .  In  the past Wawonga (Wowonga , 
Wawan ga ,  Wavanga ) was the term cus tomari ly app lied to all peop les 
living in the headwaters of the Kumu s i  Rive r .  My s urvey shows , 
h oweve r ,  ( as Beaver ( 19 1 5 : 4 8- 9 )  had much earlier s ugges ted ) that this 
valley i s  occupied by speakers of three l separate , though re lated , 
mutually unintel ligib le languages of Aomi e ,  Barai , and Mount ain 
Koiari . 2 It is also apparent that "Wawonga" is the Orokaiva 
pronun c i at i on of " Favaga , "  one of the Mountain Koi ari sections in the 
Eas tern Diale ct . Thus the term "Wawonga" i s  better avoided for 
des cripti ve p urposes . I f  i t  is to be us ed at all i t  should be limited 
in re ference to only one s e c tion o f  the Mountain Koiari in thi s  are a ,  
viz .  Favaga . Other s e c tions are E fogi , Mi s ai , Niguli and Ihuade . The 
E fogi s e c t i on also has members in the Central D ialect of Mountain 
Koi ari especially in the vi llage of E fogi which t ake s its name from 
this s e c ti on .  Intermarriage occurs between th e Eastern Dialec t  speakers 
and Barai speakers downri ver at Uj i li o ,  and ac ros s the Owalama Range 
at I aure and Suwari , as we ll as w ith other Mountain Koiari to the wes t  
acros s the Owen Stan ley Range . 
When first contacted the Mountain Koi ari in the Kumus i Va�ley 
were a shy lot , though they did att ack a party o f  prospectors in 190 8 .  
Murray ( 1909 : 1 8 )  interprets the causes o f  this attack in the fol lowing 
quaint psychologi cal terms : 
The Wawonga are a small remnant of a tribe who appear in 
the past to have been hunted from pi llar t o  post by the ir 
more pow erful neighb ours , and they seem b y  some s trange 
process o f  reasoning to have pers uaded themse lves that 
the prospec ting party had c ome to drive them away from the 
small piece of land that remained to them . 
S ome of this is part i ally true . Limi ting the term Wawonga to the 
Favaga sec t i on , we may fir s t ly ob serve that there is lit t le evidence 
to s upport the s tatement that these are "a small remnan t "  o f  a former 
larg e r  tribe ( ex c luding that i s ,  the remainder of the Mountain Koiari ) .  
That they had enemies and were involved in tribal wars is true , but 
they d o  not seem t o  have been hunted from "pi llar t o  pos t "  as s uggested . 
They seem, on the contrary , to have been very s tationary . This i s  
1 
E x c l u d i n g  the  O r akaiva vi ll age of S i ro r at a  furt h e r  down s t ream.  
2 
h B i and S e e  s e c t i on s  3 . 33 an d 3 . 34 b e low for des cript i on s  o f  t e ara
 
Aomi e l an gu age s .  
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tes t ified to by the list of their old vi llage s ites . Finally , 
Murray ' s  analysis seeks to exonerate the miners , but the hist ory o f  
their co llis i ons w ith nat ives i n  every other area they ente red rather 
throws doub t on the accuracy o f  t hi s  analys is . 
3 . 2 4 . 3 Hi4 to4ical I nte�p�etation 
Recapit ulating the evidence j us t  presented on the Mountain Koiari 
it is apparent that al l sub s tantive movements o f  these peop le have 
been away from the Yodda and Kumusi Valley s .  The Karukaru-Neneba have 
moved a sub s t antial dis tance wes tward along the Yodda Val ley from 
ne ar K okoda, whi le the Biage and Is urava have moved b ack into the 
moun tains along t ributary val leys of this s ame river away from a 
s imi lar point near K okoda . The Eas tern and Le sser-Eastern di alec ts , 
on the other hand. have remained almost s tatic . More ove r .  all these 
northern sect i ons ( except the Neneb a )  have close lingui s t i c  and 
kinship ties w ith other Mountain Koiari on the southern s i de of the 
Owen S t an ley Range . who inhab it the h eadwaters of southward flowing 
rivers . These . in turn . are re lated s outhwards lingui s ti cally t o  
other Mount ain Koiari who have re cen t ly b een forced further s outhwards 
by intert rib al warfare . 
D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  M A N A GA L A S I  V I L L AG E S  
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3 . 3  THE HA RAI e S UB - FAM I L Y  
3 • 3 1  G e.n e.J1.11.t 
The information on these areas is less det ai led and not nearly 
as extens i ve because I did not spend the s ame amount of t ime in the 
Managalas i  and Aomie are as as I had done in the others . l The 
i nformati on colle cted is howeve r ,  s upp lemented by materi al ob t ained 
from e arly p atrol reports on th e area ,  and by information kindly given 
by memb e rs of the S ummer Inst i t ute o f  Lingui s t i c s  working in these 
latter two areas . 2 
3 . 3 2 Ml1nl1gl1.t�i 
3 . 32 . 1  Compared w ith othe r Koiarian areas the Managalas i i s  a 
dens e ly populated are a  on the southern s lopes o f  the Hydrographers ' 
Ranges in the N orthe rn Dis tri c t  of Papua ( see Map 9 ,  p . 60 ) . 
Approximat e ly 4000 Managalas i speakers o c c upy the maj or p ort i on o f  
a l arge b as in-shaped are a rimmed by the Hydrographers ' Ranges , Mount 
DeVi s ,  Tob unuma, S iru-um and Guava Ranges . This area is very fe rti le 
vol can i c  ash depos it 3 drained b y  the Upper Pongani and Barij i Rivers . 
Managalas i territ ory is b ounded on the s outh by the Bari j i  River and 
on the east by a l ine running roughly between Mount De Vis and the 
eastern foothi lls o f  the Hydrographe rs ' Ranges . In the west Managalas i 
terr i t ory extends into the he adwaters o f  the Barij i s ome 8-10 _mi les 
s o uth o f  the Hydrographers ' .  
3 . 32 . 2  Dick ( 19 2 2 : 72 )  has des cribed the peop le as be ing of good 
phys ique though w it h  a disposi tion to being nervous and timi d ,  
" s us p i c i ous and very ' touchy ' ,  and eas i ly upset . "  Groups o f  them 
res i s ted the Government , or p re tended to ( St rong , 1909 : 72 ) . They used 
to li ve in s cat tere d hamlets , whi ch they s hi ft e d  regularly w ith their 
gardens ( MacDonne ll , 19 15 ) , wore t apa c loth and were dis tinct ly 
t atooe d . 4 The men wore long pigt a i ls bound w ith tapa c loth . Un like 
1 
The Admin i s t rati on cens us divi s i on n ame s for  th ese are as a
re Bari j i -
Man agalase an d Man agalas e , o r  Upp e r  Man agalas e , re s p e ct i ve lr
, '  
" 
" Man agal as i "  i s  the spe l li n g  p r e fe rr e d  by P arl i er ( 19 6 4 ) .  
Aomi e was 
f i r s t  s ug ge s te d  by T ob i t t  ( 19 66 ) . 
2 
Mr . J .  Par l i e r  i n  Man agalas i ,  and Mr . J .  Aus t i n g  i n  Aomi
e . 
3 
S e e  L an ds of the Safi a-Pon gani A re a. Pap ua-New Gui n e a. La
n d  Re s e a r ch 
S e ri e s  N o . 1 7 ( Me lb ourn e : C S I RO , 19 6 7 > . 
4 
See P ap uan vi L L age r Vo l . 9 ,  No . 3 , p . 1 8  ( March 1 9 5 8 )  f o r
 an art i cl e  
on M an agalas i art . Th i s  als o re fe rs  t o  anoth e r  art i
c le b y  W i l l i ams . 
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mos t other Koiarian peoples , they did not bui ld t ree houses but lived 
in long houses . They s ay they used to stay indoors to whiten their 
skins for tat ooing . 
3 . 3 2 . 3 According to ear ly Government reports the Managalasi cons i s t  
of a large "number of "tribes " ( �nde fined) l mos t of whi ch appear to 
have been friendly t owards each other , excep t in the West , where at 
first c ontact ( MacDonne ll , 19 15 ) s ome wes t-south-wes t  ones ( e . g . , 
Namino) were at enmity with central ones ( e . g . , Averi , Minj ori ) . The 
Managalas i as a whole , however , were i ll-disposed t owards the 
neighb ouring unre lat ed Barij i ( around Biriri ) and Upper Musa River 
" trib e s "  ( Mac Donne l l ,  1 9 15 ) . 2 Along the eastern boundary the 
Managalasi are in contact with the Binanderean speaking peop les of 
Notu, Pongani , and Baruga . Ac cording t o  ear ly written sources the 
Managalas i we re on friendly te rms with these Binanderean speaking 
peop les . In the Pongani area ( around the mouth o f  the river of the 
s ame name ) there were some who could communicate w ith Managal as i from 
the Ondoro are a .  This contact undoub tedly produces skewing of lexical 
i tems re corded in the Ondoro word lis ts obtaine d .  
1 
" T r ib e s " in th i s  des c r i p t i on are e v i dently s imi lar t o  groups o r  
s e ct i ons i n  other K o i ar i an are as . 
2 
B ari j i  i s  my term for the l anguage spoken by a group o f  vi l l ages in  
the  mi ddle B a r i j i  R i ve r  are a :  T oma , S amaga 1 ,  S amaga 2 .  Bi riri , 
Y awob o .  Gew oi a an d Man an a .  Th i s  group sh are s 5 8-64% vo c ab ulary w i th 
Y areb a ( aroun d  S af i a ,  Ce n t r a l  Mus a Rive r )  wh i ch i s  b e i n g  de s c rib e d  
b y  H .  We i me r  o f  the S umme r  Ins t i t ute  o f  Lin gui st i c s . Th e Upper Mus a 
t ri b e s  ( ar oun d th e Dan aw a  R i ver an d N amudi ) are a l s o  kn own t o  b e  
re late d t o  Y a reb a .  Th us wh at may b e  t e n t at i ve ly c al l e d the Y areb an 
Lan g uage F ami ly fi l l s  an arc around the c urve o f  t he Mus a R i ve r an d 
across  t o  the s outh s i de o f  th e Mi ddle B a ri j i  R i ve r .  A l l  oth e r  
vi l l ages on t h e  c o as tward s i de o f  t h i s  are B aruga ( B i n andere an ) -- s e e  
Wi ls on ( 19 6 8 ) . I t  i s  not p os s ib le a t  t h i s  s t age t o  s ugge s t  wh ere 
the Y areb a may h ave o r i gin ate d except  that H .  W e i mer ( o ral com . ) h as 
s ai d  that the Y areb a around S afi a have myt h o logi c al as s o c i at i ons w i th 
Mt . S uck lin g .  s ome 20 mi les t o  the s outh-e as t . Howe ve r ,  the p r e s ent 
geograph i c al di s t rib ut i on o f  B ar a i . Man agalas i .  B aruga an d th e Y areban 
F ami ly l an gu ages s ugge s t s  that the Ba ruga move d i n l an d  up the main 
s tr e ams ( Mus a and Bari j i )  o c c upy i n g  the low l and ar eas ( as s ee ms t o  h ave 
b e e n  the i r  pract i ce als o  furthe r  w e s t  aroun d the Kumus i an d Mamb are 
R i ve rs ) un t i l they c on t a c t e d  othe r group s , vi z .  Managal a s i  and Y areb a .  
Th e Y areb a woul d s e em t o  be  o r i g i n al ly s e t t l e d  in  th e Mus a Val ley an d 
i t s  i mme di ate vi c i n i ty .  At the t ime o f  c ont a c t  w ith Europ e an s  t he 
Y areb a we re un de r att ack in the t op o f  the Mus a an d middle  B ari j i  b y  
Barai and Managa l as i from p r ox i mate ar e as . A t  t h e  s ame t ime the 
Bari j i  we re frien d ly w ith the B ari j i  R i ve r  B a ruga ( ar oun d N e mb adi  an d 
K i n j aki ) an d i t  s e e ms c on ce ivab l e  that  they w o ul d  have s uc c umb e d  
e ith e r  t � B aruga ( by ab s o rb t i on )  o r  Man agalas i ( b y  conque s t ) i n  t i me . 
s in ce they only numb e r  ab o ut 300 and are we l l  s e p ar at e d  from othe r 
Y areb a g r o ups on the Mus a .  
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3 . 3 2 . 4  The Managalas i  do not have a s ingle origin t radi tion . Some 
( the wes t e rnmost vi llagers ) seem t o  know t he Haganumu s tory , though I 
c ould not as certain whether they held to this as their own or as a 
b orrowed t ale . The eastern vi llagers have two st o�ies . Some ( around 
Numb a )  b e li e ve they are des cended from the b lood of an old woman who 
c ut her finger and wrapped it in t aro leaves and p laced it ins ide a 
pot . l O the rs ( around Afore ) have a s t ory ab out the earth b e ing 
c reated by a kind of super-spirit very much as in Genesis  o f  Chris ti an 
tradi t i on .  My N umb a  informant als o s aid that the Managalas i used t o  
live on the northern s i de o f  th e Hydrographers ' Ranges around Emb i  
Lake s b ut were dri ven back b y  the Notu ( Orokaiva) s o  that now all 
2 Managalasi live on th e s outhern s ide of thes e ranges . 
3 . 3 2 . 5  Ling�4 tic Pictu�e 
3 . 32 . 5 1 The following chart e s t ab li s h es the identity of the 
Managalas i language--a language whi ch shows a greater "bas i c "  le xical 
affinity with Barai than any o f  the other neighb ouring language s - ­
Barij i ,  Baruga , Aomie . In this  chart Managalas i  vil lages are in their 
app roximate rel at i ve geographic al pos it i ons . 
BARA I 
1 
3 1-37% MANAGAL ASI  L ANGUAGE �ba 
80-83% 88-89'4 
De�3-85%:J Kwena '" 
95% '" 62�7% 
63-88% 
��::"F- ' 4-2" BAR I J I  Toma 
52-59% 
1 Suwari 
NOTU 
LANGUAGE 
51-59'4 
\ 
BARUGA 
14-22% 
LANGUAGE 
1�16% _____ ...... � \  Kinjaki 
58�4% 
� 
YAREBA LANGUAGE 
'-. Safia 
Thi s  s t o ry i s  s imi lar to the more e lab or ate O rokaiva "Tale of T ot o i ma" 
re c o r de d  b y  Wi lli ams ( 192 3 : 0 . 4 11 ) . Langu age di ffe r e n c e s  among the 
O rokaiva are as s o ci ate d i n  origin i n  t h i s  t ale ( an d  another-- ' The 
Tale of " Kore vaga'" ( W i ll i ams , 192 3 : 0 . 2 59 » w ith b ubb les . 
2 
Mr . J .  Parl i e r  ( oral com . ) s ai d  he h as c ol le c t e d  s imi lar i n format i on .  
My th anks are als o due to h i m  for c orre c t i n g  my we s t e rn b oun dary o f  
t h e  Man agalas i language . 
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3 . 32 . 5 2 Because I was only ab le t o  s amp le the speech o f  five 
Managalasi vi l lages ( Numb a ,  Kwena, De a ,  Jorara , and Ondoro)  I cannot 
give a det ai led account of the dialects of Managalasi .  From the 
material I colle cte d ,  h owe ve r .  it would appear that Managalas i vi llages 
are linked in a s e ries of chains s imi lar to those of othe r Koiarian 
languages .  Acc ording t o  the informants use d  in the collection o f  the 
linguis t i c  materi al p retty we ll each of the numerous "t ribes " o f  the 
Managalas i  has its  own dis tinc tive speech , whi ch , for the p urposes 
of this paper I shall re fer t o  as i s ole ct s . Ac cordingly I suggest 
that there may be anything up t o  e leven diale c ts in this area corre s ­
p onding t o  t h e  following isole c ts . It is prob ab le ,  howeve r ,  that many 
o f  the is ole cts can b e  comb ine d int o diale c t s , depending , of course ,  
on how one defines diale c t . l The fol lowing are my e leven i s olects : 
Repres entat i  ve Popul ation ( Based 
Iso le c t  vi llage on 1966  Cens us ) 
1 .  Akabara Banderi 3 9 7  
2 .  Numb a Numb a 6 3 3  
3 .  Minj ori Kwena 360 
4 .  Averi Dea 5 3 7 ?  
5 . Mes ari Jorara 486 
6 .  Nami Kwarue 2 3 0 ?  
7 .  Afore Afore 2 0 0  
8 .  Wakue Dareki 2 5 5  
9 .  Oko Ninij ure 2 6 5  
10 . Karira Ondoro 1 3 1  
1 1 .  Jimuni Maras i 187 
TOTAL 3 6 8 1? 
3 . 3 2 . 5 3 From the cognate percentage chart above it appears that the 
Ondoro area is q uite di fferent from the res t o f  the Managalas i . Thi s  
2 is principally b e c ause 1 3% of the bas i c  vocab ulary tested are evi dent ly 
1 
Mr . J .  Parlier  has re c e n t ly s u g ge s te d  t o  me ( oral c om . ) th at there 
are prob ab ly fou r di ale ct  are as - -We s t e rn ,  Central , East e rn an d S ou
thern . 
Thi s  i s  h i s  e arly e s t imat e b as e d on a s upe r fi c i al examinati on o f
 
l i n g ui s t i c  mate ri al ob t ai n e d  from n e ar ly e ve ry vi ll age i n  th e
 are a .  
2 
Only 94 i tems w e re t e s te d  o f  whi ch 74 w e re c o unt e d  for comp arat ive 
p urp os e s . 
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b o rrowings from neighb ouring Baruga . The items borrowed are : h ead , 
h ai r ,  j aw ,  throat , arm, leg ,  skin , moon , rain , mountain . I f  this 1 3% 
we re added t o  the 6 2 - 6 7% alre ady given then this would give a normal 
dia le c tal p i c t ure of around 80% . 
3 . 3 2 . 6  H�4 �O� C�t I n�e�p�et�� o n  
Only two p Oints o f  h i s t orical interes t emerge from the foregoing 
des cript ion : 
( a )  that the Managalas i appear to have once oc cupied a l arger 
are a than they do t oday , especially to t h e  north of the Hydrographers ' 
Range s ; 
( b )  that Managalas i i s  more clos e ly re lat e d  t o  th e Barai than 
t o  the Aomi e . 
I t  i s  als o intere s t ing to note that many Managalas i "tribal" 
names are akin to  Koi ari section ones in that they end in - r i o Thi s  
may p rovi de a use ful c lue t o  population dri ft i n  t hi s  area a s  i t  does 
in the K oi ari . 
3 . 3 3 B MM 
3 . 3 3 . 1  The Barai language is rep res ente d  in three Sub -Di stri c t s  o f  
the Cent ral and Northern Districts  o f  Papua .  This language s t re t ches 
in a large arc acros s very moun tainous terrain from the h eadwat e rs 
o f  the Kumus i River in the Kokoda S ub -Dis trict ( Northern Di stri c t ) 
acros s the Owalama Range int o the headwate rs of the Musa River o f  the 
Tufi S ub -Dist ri ct ( Northe rn Di st ri c t ) ,  and thence acros s the Owen 
S t an ley Range down the Mimai ( Mimani ) and up the Lab a ( Adai ) l 
t rib utaries o f  the Kemp We lch ( Wanige la)  Ri ver o f  t h e  Rigo Sub -Dis trict  
( Central Dis trict ) .  Th e Barai are s eparated from t he Mountain Koi ari 
to the wes t by l arge tracts o f  uninhab it e d  ve ry mountainous t e rrain 
( s ee Map 10 , p . 6 1 ) . 
3 . 3 3 . 2  Culturally the Barai are akin to their linguis t i c ally c l os e ly 
and dis t an t ly re late d nei ghbo urs of Managalas i and Manub ara . They 
cook on open fires or in s t one ovens , h unt with spe ars , nets and a 
variety of traps , and the men wear their hair in p laits interwoven w ith 
t ap a  cloth . They are of good phys ique and have ab undan t  s upp lies o f  
y ams , t ar o ,  s ugarcane , sweetpot at o ,  bush frui ts , and w ild game . 
1 
Thi s  r i v e r  h as b e e n  spe ll e d  var i o us ly as : L ab a .  I ab a .  I araw o . 
I arhwe . Iyal a an d Adai . 
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I n  former times they lived in scat tered hamlet s ,  o r  garden 
s e t t lements , of usually no more than a dozen houses . In central and 
northern Barai the, vi llages often cons i s ted of one large II long house . I
I 
According to Henry ( 19 1.5 ) the se were IIhouses . • .  j oined together under 
long roofs covering from ten to twe lve rooms each , so that though a 
vi llage appears to have only two houses , it has in reality from twenty 
to twenty-four dwellings . 1I Occas ionally these long houses were not 
part i t i oned off ins ide , and there fore cons is ted of b ut one long room. l 
Dis tances between vi llages varied from two to ten mi les . Vi llages 
were regularly shi fted as new gardens were made , but today the populat i on 
is more sedentary since the peop le have been encouraged t o  erect 
permanent vi llages in more accessib le p laces along recognised patrol 
t racks . The ir former geographical isolation undoub tedly produced the 
diverse di ale ctal s ituation . 
3 . 3 3 . 3 Lin g ul6 ti c Pictu�e 
The following chart identifies the language and shows th e vocab­
ulary cognat ic re lat i onship between samp led present day villages 
( shown in their approx imate re lat ive geographical pos i tions ) :  
MOUNTA I N  
AOM I E L ANGU AGE 
Namana ia , 
\
rO(lierei l  
32� 
Boo :hl_5� 57:�'f. 62-6::kora 
68-74'f. 46-55� -6� V 
64-'" �.. 5'-5" 
�' {<i---65-7 1'f. 7�0% 'A�:: Yt._73'f.7 1_7� Mimai 
8�6'f. 
robisoro 
77�()'f. 8�� 
�Boro 
Dea 
MANAGAL AS I LANGUAGE 
1 3-24'f. -
-----..... 
Safia 
YAREBA LANGUAGE 
l
Mus cut t  ( 19 15 )  re marke d that the s e  h o us e s  are s imi lar i n  s t y le t o  o
thers  
h e  had s ee n  i n  the  Mt . Y ule ( Kai ruku S ub - Di s t r i c t , Cent r al D i s t r
i c t ) 
an d Kumus i Ri ve r  val ley (K ok o d a  S ub - Di s t r i c t , N orthe rn D i s t ri
c t )  are as . 
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From t he lexi c a l  material col lec ted i t  appears that there are a t  leas t 
nine diale c t s  o f  Barai : 
D I A L E CT R E P R E S E N T AT I V E  V I L L A G E  
l .  Emo River Emo River ( Kumus i Rive r )  
2 .  Kokora Kokora ( Upper Barij i Rive r )  
3 .  Mogoni Iaure ( Upper Musa River ) 
4 .  Manoa SUwari ( Upper Musa River )  
5 .  Laroni Mimai ( Upper Mimai River )  
6 .  P i t oni Dorob is oro ( Upper Mimai Rive r )  
7 .  Tab u Boro ( Middle Mimai Rive r )  
8 .  Barai Sorikoro ( Mi dd le Mimai Rive r )  
9 .  Nigub aiba Doe ( Upper Lab a  Rive r )  
Other evidence , however , s ugge s ts that the re are poss ibly several more , 
and that at least two have d i s appeared s ince t h e  Barai were fir s t  
c on t acted . These w i l l  b e  dis c us sed further be low . 
Thi s  p i c t ure is more inc lus ive than any previously s uggested , 
though Ray ( 19 2 9 ) had rec ognised a connect ion b e tween vi llage communale c t s  
o n  the s o uth s i de o f  the Owen Stanley Range ( diale c t s  7 and 9 )  and 
Mogoni ( dialect 3 )  on the north s i de . He grouped Se ramina , Barai , 
Nigubaib a ,  and Mogoni as the "Seramina group " ( = language ? ) . O f  these 
Se ramina i s  now extinct and the Nigubaib a Diale c t  was a litt le 
inaccurate . 
The diale c t s  will now be d i s cus sed in more de tai l  in the fol lowing 
s e c t i ons : 
3 . 33 . 3 1 Diale c t s  North o f  the Owen S tanley Range ; 
3 . 3 3 . 32 Diale cts South o f  the Owen Stanley Range . 
3 . 3 3 . 3 1 Vialect4 N o �zh 0 6  zh e Owen S zanleq Ran g e  
These show more diverse le xic al re lat i onships w ith each other 
than those on the s outh s ide d o .  
( a )  Emo Riv e �  
This i s  a smal l diale c t  of three villages ( Emo Rive r ,  Ej aro , 
Uj i lo )  in the Upper Kumusi River . Thi s  diale c t  separates t h e  Mountain 
Koiari vi llages of Awoma , Tetebe , and Kovio from the Aomie speaking 
ones of Managub i and N amanaia ( N amandj a )  ( see Map 11 , p . 7 7 ) . This 
d i s tribution i s  dis cus sed further in sect ion 4 . 0  be low in relation t o  
the prehis t orical spre ad and divers ificat ion o f  the Koiarian languages .  
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Mytho logically and s ocially the Emo River Diale c t  villagers have 
s trong t ies with o ther Barai diale c t  villagers ab out one day ' s  walk 
to the east in the Upper Musa River ( Mac Donne l l , 1 9 1 4 a ;  Hooper 1 9 16 ) . 
All be lieve that their mytho logic al home is at Haganumu ( see section 
2 . 2 3 . 25 ab ove ) l in Emo River Diale c t  terri tory , and all are inter­
re lated through marriage . 
Lexi cal evidence s ugge s ts that the Emo River Diale c t  is most 
c lose ly re lated to the Mogoni ( around Iaure ) , and through this to the 
Manoa ( around Suwari on the Irua Ri ver ) .  
( b )  Kok Oll.a. 
According t o  the lexical evidence Kokora is the most dive rgent 
of the Barai diale c ts . This can probab ly be exp lained b y  two factors . · 
Firs t ly this diale c t  is in contact with the Managalasi language , whi ch , 
i t  is reported ( MacDonne l l  19 14a) , the Kokora unders tand , inc luding 
e ven the diale c t  spoken as far e as t  as Numb a .  Secondly , there are 
other groups of c l os e ly re late d vi llages between Kokora and the nearest 
othe r Mus a  River Barai vi llages s amp led ( vi z . Iaure and Suwari ) from 
which no linguistic material was collected . MacDonne l l  ( 19 14a)  visited 
these and noted that " the Wawonga [= Emo] and Mandoho [= Tahama] t ribes 
speak s imi lar languages "  and that " the Kufia [= Ufia] t ribe . . .  speak 
almost the s ame as that spoken by th e Mua-Mandoho [ =  Umwate ] Tribe . "  
Later he s ugges ted " the Wowonga , Mongoni and Mua-Mandoh o ,  also other 
tribes of the Upper Barij i ,  appear to be of the one clan . " 
I t  is there fore like ly that ano ther three dialects  could be 
added to the list already given above , vi z .  
1 )  Pi rimi 2 )  Ufia 3 )  Umwate 
As h as already been s aid these have s trong mytho logical and s ocial 
ties with the other diale cts on the north side of the Owen Stanley 
Range . They never seem to have been at war wi th one another , but 
were the c ommon enemies of the Loi-i and other " trib e s "  on the eas te rn 
s ide of the Musa River , which was their common boundary . MacDonne ll 
( 19 14 a )  noted a marked di fference in language , culture , and phy s ique 
-between the Barai and Mus a River tribes in this are a .  These latter 
are re lated t o  the Yareb a of Central Musa and to the Barij i  o f  the 
middle Barij i River ( see fn . 2  p . 6 3 ) . 
1 
MacDonne l l  ( 19 1 5 ) 
the Kokora are a .  
a l a o  re c orded a vari an t  of the Haganumu a t o ry i n  
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( c ) M o n g on-i. 
This i s  a small dialect around I aure on the Mongoni tributary of 
t he Upper Mus a .  This  river drains from the Owalama Range and forms 
a natural route to Upper Kumus i River vil lages . 
( d )  Ma.n oa. 
Thi s  small diale c t  is  centred around Suwari on the I rua River 
( we s t  b ranch of the Mus a River ) .  It is dis tinct phonologic ally in 
having vel ar s t ops corresponding to  alveolar s t ops in othe r Barai 
d i alect s .  
3 . 3 3 . 3 2 D-i.a.le ct4 S o uth 0 6  the Owen Sta.nley R a.n g e  
These are a l l  c lo s e ly re late d .  
( a ) L a.lto n-i. 
This is  a very small dialect covering the villages o f  Mimai , 
Ipoidub uru , and Odoibi in the Owen Stanley Ranges at the h ead o f  the 
Mimai tributary of the Kemp We lch River . Laroni speakers are reported 
t o  b e  ve ry traditional w ith s ome vi llagers s t i ll living in tree houses 
( Sh arp , 1 9 6 7 --oral com . ) .  The Laroni are int e rmarried w ith the Manoa 
from across the Range , and o ften attend feas ts th ere . 
( b )  p-tton-i. 
This h as always been the large s t  dialect o f  Barai . The P i t oni 
oc cupy the headwaters of the Mimai , and its  north bank t ributary , Ve 
Creek , in the present day vi llage s o f  Dodi ( Dob i ) , Ab aro , Idagigo lo , 
Huavolo , Somoru ,  Dorob isoro , and Ab owana .  They were friendly w ith 
the Manoa a ls o ,  though not always at peace w ith the Laroni . The 
P i t oni believe they are des cended from peop le who firs t came from 
I varu in the dire c ti on of the Kumusi Rive r .  
( c )  T a.bu 
This is  a small dialect around Boro , Ibaradoku ,  and Imidiru 
vi llages . Early rep orte rs c las s i fied it w ith the Barai " trib e"  t o  
the s outh . 
( d )  B a.lta.-i. 
This diale c t  is cent red around the present day village of Sori 
or Sorikoro , though at time of cont act they lived in s cattered 
villages on e ither side of the Mimai River ( e . g . , Sori lor , Ornebe , 
Bagorolo ( later Barai ) ,  Imatoru, Ebidohai , Ib aradoho ) .  Their 
neare s t  neighb ours and tradi tional enemies are the Kokila ( Manub ara 
language ) who lived app roximat e ly s ix ho urs ' walk away to the south . 
Occas s ion ally the Barai and Tab u  were att acked by the Imatu ( s ee 
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s e c t i on 3 . 2 3 . 2 1  above and s ub-section ( e )  b elow )  from th e h eadwaters 
of the Lab a River to the wes t .  Some h ave married women from t his  are a .  
On p resent day maps there is  a large trac t  of  uno ccupied 
territ ory between the l as t  Barai dialect vi llage of Sori and the 
Nigub aiba dia lect vi llage of Doe on th e upper Musgrave Rive r .  By all 
e ar ly accounts this  are a was once inhabited by speakers of prob ab ly 
two diale c ts--th e  Uala and t he Seramina--whi ch have s ince disappeare d .  
( e )  Ua..ta. 
In the late 19 th and ear ly 2 0 th centuries five other villages of  
Barai speake rs were reported t o  b e  living north o f  the Mimai River 
around Mt . Potte r :  Wadiri ( Vadi li ) Uwalla ( Huwala, Owalla ) , Honearu , 
Mus i a ,  Bodo a .  These were apparent ly smal l vi llages whi ch were 
constantly harras sed by the Koki la acros s the r i ver to the eas t .  
English ( 189 6 )  as sociated the Mus i a  w ith the Demore t o  the wes t ,  and 
Honearu and Badoa with Vadi l i . This latter group gradually moved 
e as tward across the Mimai Ri ve r ,  and by 19 18 they had dispersed into 
Koriko ( Manub ara language ) territory further east ( Caw ley , 191 8 ) . 
Uala have s ince appare n t ly b een ab sorb e d  by the Barai t o  the north­
eas t  b ut this needs checking . No e vidence is  avai lab le on the fate 
of the others . 
( f )  Sua.m.i.na. 
The Seramina ( Se remi n o ,  Seraminoh o )  ocoupied the territory around 
Mt . Deakin north of the Lab a  Rive r ,  whi ch was prob ab ly the s outh 
boundary of their territ ory . 1 Be aver ( 19 0 8 )  notes that "th es e  vil l ages 
are smal l and to my mind dying out . "  Although he di d not give 
figure s , later ones· s upp lied by Woodward ( 19 2 6 )  give the p op ul at ions 
of Se ramina and Demori as 38 and 1 8  respective ly . The Seramina figure 
inc ludes approximate ly thirteen vi llagers from nearby Lus idabuna 
vi l l age . 
Ray ( 19 2 9 ) c las s ified the Seramina and Demori t ogethe r as the 
S e ramina Dialect . Be fore th en ,  how eve r ,  Vivi an ( 192 7 )  had reported 
that the Demori had dispersed after the death o f  the vil lage c onstab le ,  
1 . 
Des p i t e  th e f a ct t h at O ' Malley an d St an ley ( 19 16 )  h ave Demori an d 
Se r amin a  vi llage s s o uth o f  t h e  L ab a .  Th i s  does n o t  agree v ith any 
a c c oun t s  of the lo c at i on s  of the s e  vil l age s b e fore 19 16 . All a c c ount s  
p lace them o n  th e n o rth b ank o f  t h i s  rive r o n  the e as t e rn an d nor the rn 
s lope s o f  Mt . De akin ( En g li s h , l 89 8b ;  B e ave r ,  190 8 ;  S tevert t , 19 12 ) . 
They h ad c e rt ai n ly s h i fte d aroun d a gre at de al an d t h e  S e r amina h a d  
on ce l i ve d dovn next t o  th e rive r  j us t  t o  the s o uth-ve s t  o f  Mt . De akin , 
vhe re the o l d  r o a d  from S oge ri t o  R i g o  re ache d the rive r  ( St evertt . 
1912 ) .  In 19 17  they ·vere at least s i x  mi les from the n e are s t  Kvale 
v i l l age of  I ovi or Ihovi ( Mus cut t , 191 7 ) . 
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and the Seramina have l ong s ince scattere d .  One de scendant o f  the 
latter is l i ving at Doe , but he has , he s ays , forgot ten his dialect , 
s ince he has b een living w ith the Nigubaib a peop le for many years . 
( 9 )  N.<.gu.ba..<. b a.  
Thi s  i s  a small dialect spoken i n  Doe vi l lage i n  the headwaters 
of the Musgrave River near Iawarere p lantation . These pe op le are the 
remnants of a number of sma l l  groups who used to occupy the terri tory 
around the headwaters of the Musgrave and Laba trib ut aries of the Kemp 
We lch , e . g . , I awareri , Boguari , and Nigub aiba ( Nigobaifa ) . The Koiari 
used to re fer to these c o l lec tive ly as Deduri ( Beave r ,  190 8 ) , though 
they now re fer to the Doe peop le as Nanigo . I could not estab lish 
whe ther Nanigo was/is a section there . 
3 . 3 3 . 4  H'<'6 Z 0�'<'ca.l C O n Clu.6 .<. o n  
As has alre ady been out lined ab ove tradi t i on has i t  that the 
Barai moved s outhwards from Haganumu in the Upper Kumus i River , and 
from I varu, a my tho logi cal point in the mountains s omewhere to the 
north-we s t  of Pitoni . The present geographical dis tribution o f  the 
Barai peop les  and the linguis tic  p i c ture already out lined c ould 
certai n ly b e  e xp lained by s uch a general movement .  Such a movement 
would also e xp lain the southward movement of the Kwaleans , who 
inhab i t  the h i l ly count ry immediate ly south of the Barai , around the 
l ower reaches of the Musgrave and Hunter t ribut ari es of the Kemp We l ch . 
Lingui s tic ally , Kwale ans are unre lated c lose ly to any other 
group , though they would probab ly be long to the Centra l Papuan Stock ( ? )  
s ugges ted in sec tion 1 . 1 above . A . C .  Haddon ('1900 a : 2 8 6 )  first 
described the southward movement of one of the Kwalean " tribes , "  the 
Gar i a ,  in the fo l lowing terms : l 
1 
They went s o uthward , and on striking the Musgrave and H unter 
rivers they trave lled down the i r  val leys , then cros s ing other 
affluents of the Vanige le ( Kemp We l ch River ) ,  they s t opped at 
the h i l l s  behind the Government s tat ion of Rigo . Th e Garia 
have thus migrated across the path o f  the Sinaugoro , and in 
many cases they o c c upy the s ites o f  old Sinaugoro [ s i c ] 
vi l lages . 
Haddon ob t ai n e d  t h i s  
i t  ( 19 1 0 : 18 » , who in  
Magi s t r ate o f  R i go at  
S e l i gmann ( 19 12 - 3 ) . 
i n f o rmat i on from S e l i glaann ( who lat e r  pub li s h e d  
turn ob t ai n e d  i t  from A . C .  English , t h e  Re s i de n t  
th e t ime . S i mi lar i n f ormat i on a l s o  app e ars i n  
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The movement o f  the se lat ter AN peop les has been mapped ( unpub lished) 
by Sharp , who has been Res ident As s i s t ant Di strict O fficer in this 
area for ten years . l This  map shows two b road main movement s w ith 
sub s idiary s i de ' eddyings ' ;  
( a )  A general pushing s outh and wes t  from a point in the Henty 
Range s outh of the Margaret trib ut ary of the Kemp We lch ; 
( b )  A wes tward movement from a point lower down the Kemp We lch . 
Thus the prehis tory of peoples o f  the Rigo Sub -District appears to 
entai l cons i de rab le manoeuvring w ith the AN ' s  winning over ( that is , 
i f  it were eve r  o c c upied) the drier lowland areas while the Kwaleans 
and other groups now extinct ( e . g . , Mulaha/Iaibu)  were forced in a 
south-wes t  dire c t i on out of their territories agains t the Koiari and 
the Mot u . 2 The AN appear t o  have used the Kemp Welch River ( or 
Vanige l a )  as their main ent ry route 3 and have spread out on e ither 
s i de of it  un t i l  they comp lete ly oc cupied all the territ ory between 
this  rive r  and the Ormond , and beyond, to the eas t .  It is  an 
intere s ting feature of their pre sent distribution that they occupy 
li t t le mountainous country ( except in the north-wes t in the Boku , 
Wiga, Ikega areas ) .  Indeed their terri t ory is prac t i c ally limi ted t o  
a l l  l and s outh o f  the rain fores t  line . This dis tribut ion may s imp ly 
be a re fle c t i on of time of pos s e s s i on ,  or it could be dependent on a 
number o f  other factors ( e . g . , de fence , re ligion ) . Howeve r ,  further 
deve lopment was arres ted when Europeans arrive d ,  though s ome coas tal 
group s  ( e . g . , the Motu at Kapakapa) took advantage of Government 
pr ote c ti on to encroach on the territories of inland peoples ( English , 
1899 ) .  
1 
A p revi ous p at r o l  o f fi c er  had ende av oure d t o  trace  lo c al moveme n t s  in  
the Rigo  are a b ut d i d n ot le ave any results  o f  h i s  inve s t i gat ion . He 
( Vi vi an ,  19 2 7 a : 2 )  remarke d ,  h owe ve r ,  th at "by all ac c o un t s  the di s t ri ct s  
h e re ab o uts , not l o n g  b e fore Gove rnment o c cup at i on ,  we re very un s e t t le d ,  
th e " dr i ve s " s ome t i me s  b e i n g  o f  c on s e quen ce . "  
2 
I n de e d  th i s  i s  prob ably the un de r ly i n g  re a s on for the move ment o f  t h e  
Koi ari w e s tw ar d  als o .  
3 
An hyp othe s i s  wh i ch w as al s o  cons i de re d  by H addon ( 1900b : 4l6 , fn . ) :  
"Perh aps th e S i n augo l o  ori gin ally mi grated up th e Van i ge la from the
" c oas t ,  an d th en returned t ow ards the c oas t in a wes te rly d i r e c t i on .  
Thi s  s ugge s t i on i s  gi ve n adde d s t ren gth by the f a c t  that th i s  k i n d  of  
m ovemen t s ee ms t o  b e  ch ar a c t e ri s t i c  o f  AN o c c upation i n  th e Cent r a l  
Di s t ri ct . N ote the p os it i on o f  s uch groups in  r e l at i on t o  l arge r i ve rs 
in the K a i r uk u ,  Port Moresby , an d Ri go Sub -Di st r i ct s . 
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3 . 3 4 Aom.<. e  
3 . 3 4 . 1  The Aomie occupy t h e  s outh-we stern s lopes o f  Mount Lamington 
along the Mamama River , and a small  are a in the Upper Kumusi Valley 
( see Map 1 1 ,  p . 7 7 ) .  And l ike many others of the Koiarian peop les 
their tradi tional home land is Haganumu . l 
3 . 3 4 . 2  L.<. n g u.<.& t.i. c P'<'ctu�e 
The following chart ident i fies the Aomie language . 
Asa fa � 
ADM I E LANGUAGE I � � 76-79% 38--44% 
31-37% _____ 0 Numba 
MANAGAL A S I  L ANGUAGE 
Namana ia , 44-52% �. ]orara 
That i s , it cons i s ts of at least two dialects --one centred around 
Naman ai a ,  which I shal l call  Zuwadza after the peop les' name for 
thems e lves , and one around Asafa, which I sha l l  call by the s ame 
name . Informants s aid that the Gora vi l lagers speak s light ly 
di fferent ly also , so that a third di alect may be represented there . 
The two re corded dialects share approximat e ly the s ame pe rcent age 
cognates w ith Managalas i di a lects c loses t to each . 
The Aomie language is small and only numbers ab out 1 , 000 . 
3 . 3 4 . 3 H'<'& t o � cal I nt e�p�e tat'<' o n  
H i s tori cally the Aomie are reput ed t o  have once occupied 
territ ory around the pres ent day vi llage s of Aj eka and Wairope ( Wire 
Rope ) ,  the Kumus i cross ing point . Ac cording to their mos t immedi ate 
Orokaiva ( Binanderean )  neighb ours --Sairope and Sirorata--the Aomie 
were forced b ack into the Mamama and Kumus i Valleys by the Orokaiva 
who w ere moving inlan d .  
Sai rope informants maint aine d that they ori ginally came from a 
locality down the Kumus i River near Omb i s us u  ( see Map 11 , p . 77 ) ,  
1 
M r . J .  Aus t i n g- - a  memb e r  o f  the S umme r Ins t i tute o f  L i n gui s t i c s  who 
h as b e e n  l i v i n g among s t  the Aom i e  at As afa s i n ce mi d- 1 9 6 5 - -has  
r e c o r de d  the  Aomie ve rs i on of  the Hagan umu s t ory .  He s u g ge s te d  ( o r a l  
c om . ) that  thi s  st ory mi ght b e  a l o an from Orokaiva , but I f oun d 
n o  e vi de n ce o f  th i s .  
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having been evicted by th e Koropata ,  an apparen t ly host i l e  group of 
Orokaiva further downs tre am . l The remnants wandered ab out the area 
between the Kumusi and the b as e  of Mount Lamington in respons e to 
hos t i lities b y  the Was ida,  and prob ab ly the Aomie , who eventual ly 
ret re ated to their p resent position . Sairope have only l i ved in their 
pres ent are a since j us t  b e fore the arrival o f  Europeans in th e first 
decade of the twentieth century . 
Sirorata informants likewise c l aim t o  have fo rme r ly lived at 
Tarora , downstream near th e Kumus i cro s s ing of Wire Rope . They moved 
to their pre sent site through a long l i s t  of old vil l ages ( whose 
pos i t i ons I was unab le to determine at the t ime ) , apparent ly in a 
general uprive r  dire c t ion , in response t o  s imi lar pre s s ure from the 
K oropata!Was ida .  I n  s o  doing they came into co l l i s ion w ith th e 
re latives and ances tors o f  the present day Namanaia ( N amandza or Wora) 
people of  the Upper Kumusi , who are c lose ly re lated l ingui s t i c al ly t o  
the Aomie . 2 
These two Orokaiva vi llages also have a s t rong t radi tion of 
h aving come from towards th e c oas t .  Sairope informants expressed this 
in a s t ory about three l i gh t-skinne d men--Eib oro , Poru, and Jona--who 
came inland from near Poponde t t a ,  and met a dark-skinned nude girl-­
Dape ro Sipa--at the b ase o f  a tree near the Emb ala Ri ve r .  Two o f  the 
men coh ab ited w ith this young woman afte r making her a b ark skirt . 
These tried uns ucces s fu l ly t o  have l i ght-skinne d chi ldren from the 
dark-skinned woman , b ut only dark-skinne d ones eve r  resulte d .  The 
third companion died of some serious i llnes s , and turned to s t one . The 
other two men were b le s sed with s i x  children e ach , and th ese spre ad 
out in different dire c t i ons to populate the Northern Di st ri ct . 
1 
Wi l l i ams ( 19 2 3 : 0 . 96 )  c l as s i fi e d  Koropat a in Was i da l i n gui s t i c  group , 
an d S a i rope , Wire  Rope , P apangi , S aun i , H un j i r i , Aut e mb o  an d K ok o da 
i n  th e H un j ar a  group . He does n ot have any i n format i on t o  offer  ab o ut 
the t r i b a l  re l ati ons h i p  b e tween th e K orop a t a /Was i da and S ai rope / 
S i rorat a ,  e x c e p t  t o  s ay ( 0 . 5 1 4 ) th at the Koropat a  w ere  k i t o h o  ( o ut­
s i de rs , a l i e n s , e n e mi e s ) w ith P ap ak i , wh o are i n l an d  from W i re Rope . 
Re ay ( 19 5 3- 54 : 11 8 )  c l as s i fi e s  Ko ropata w ith Was i da ,  an d re lates how 
the K o r op a t a  h e l p e d the i r  a l l i e s  at I s i vi t a  ( a  W as i da group ) in wars 
agai n s t " the i r  t radit i on a l  e n e mi es  - t h e  Togah o , the Managalas i ,  and 
the  O rokaiva o f  S a i r ope . "  Man ag a l as i in t h i s  c on text r e fe r s  t o  th e 
Aomi e , or Upp e r  Man agalas i ,  as they us e d  t o  b e  c al l e d ( Re ay :  o ral  
com . ) . 
2 
MacDon n e ll  ( 19 1 4 a : 2 3 ) : " Wh e n  I w as in th i s  d i s t r i c t  ( S ONGE- S i r orat a )  
f i ve y e a r s  a g o  the SONGE t ri b e  l i v e d  furthe r  up t h e  K umus i ,  an d h i gh 
up on th e h i l l  s i des . 
tI 
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The Sirorata tradition i s  s ligh t ly different : the original 
ancestors had d ifferent names--Bib lical ones --Pau l ,  Abriel ,  and Jona ; 
the woman l ived in a cave and was not immediately dis covered unti l  
one of the men dared to. enter ; s ix chi ldren were b orn t o  Paul and 
Abrie l . l Colour of skin was not an important feature of the Sirorata 
s t ory . 
Present day land disputes between the Sirorata-Sairope and the 
various Aomie groups is a legacy of pre-contact ( European ) movement 
of these two peop les . 
Thus the pattern of movement of th e Aomie s eems t o  have been down 
the Kumus i Rive r valley initially , w ith a lat er , forced re turn to 
their present pos i t i on in this , and the Mamama Valleys . 
1 
The n ame s o f  the se  were re c or de d  by Davi d Leke mb o  i n  an En g l i sh 
ve rs i on of the s t ory--Pau l ' s  ch i ldren : H avure te , Sas a ,  Pe k i , Kue i , 
Omb o t a ,  Huruk o ;  Ab r i e l ' s  ch i ldren : Upup u ,  Ohuraemb o ,  Eh i rari , J aj a ,  
T i mumu , Gas i . 
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4 . 0  C O N CLUS I ON 
In the foregoing s e c t i ons I have given a general ac count of the 
lingui s t i c  p i cture of the Koiarian Fami ly and discussed s ome conclus i ons 
that can be drawn from the his torical informat ion avai lab le on vari ous 
parts of i t  in as sociation w ith l ingui s t i c  evidence . Revi ewing thi s  
it appe ars that in re cent pre - c ontact t imes the Koiarians o n  the s outhern 
s i de of the Owen St an ley Range have generally b een moving in a north­
south d i re c t i on coastwards . On the northern s ide , howeve r ,  th ey have 
been forced to retreat from territories north of their present 
locations b ack t owards th e Main Range . 
Of the more remote prehist orical movements of the Koi arians we 
have , at the moment ,  lit t le information .  Yet given the ab ove lingui s t i c " 
and h i s torical p i c t ures we may attemp t  s ome tentative re cons truct i on 
of the s e  movements . Thus i f  we t ake the " fami ly tre e "  view o f  
lingui s t i c  re lationship and divers i fi cat i on ( and , a s  h a s  already b een 
said, this is  imp lied in the le xic o-s tat i s t i c  te chnique use d  in this 
s urvey ) as  a mode l for re cons tructing the di ve rs i fication h i st ory o f  the 
Fami ly we c an s chematise Koiarian lingui s t i c  hist ory as follows : 
Proto....Ko ia rian 
Prot�oiaric Proto-Bara ic 
M .�K O OO K O O K "  ounts ln Qlarl O la r l  olta """.,�,. 
I n terpreted , this reads as follows : The Koi arian l anguages have 
des cended from a common ances tor ( conventi onally known as a prot o­
language ) by a s e ries of  dive rgent splits . Thus Proto-Koiarian is 
seen to have initially s p li t  into Prot o-Koiaric and Proto-Barai c .  
Thes e  in turn have each s ubsequent ly s p l i t  int o their const i t uent 
l anguage s in a simi lar way . In  Proto-Koiaric Mountain Koiari dive rged 
from Koita-Koiari b e fore these s p lit into two languages ,  and in Proto­
Baraic Aomie s p l i t  off from Man agalas i-Barai b e fore these later s p l i t  
int o t w o  l anguages . F o r  his torical purposes the imp li c at i on b ehind 
s uch a s chema i s  that the present Koiarian languages dispers e d  from 
some cent re originally o c c upied by th e parent language , Proto-Koiarian . 
Dyen ( 19 6 5 : 15 )  has proposed that the centre of dis t ribut i on o f  
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languages may b e  as cribed t o  " the area in which the genetically mos t  
diverse members o f  the fami ly are t o  b e  found . " l I f  this cri teria 
can be accepted and app lied to the Koiarian Fami ly2 i t  would appear 
that the centre of dis t ribution of the Koiarian languages is s omewhere 
in the Mountain Koiari-Aomie re gi on , s ince these two l anguages app ear 
to be the mos t dive rgent memb e rs o f  the Fami ly . Diale c t  evidence 
further s ugge s ts that we may be ab le t o  lo cali ze this centre s omewhere 
around the headwaters of the Upper Kumus i , Musa and Bari j i  Ri vers , 
since this are a i s  the "hub " of four o f  the s i x  languages o f  the Fami ly-­
Aomi e , Mount ain KOiari , Managalas i  and Barai ( see Map 12 , p .  7 8 ) ". 
S uch an hypothe sis  is , o f  course , an hypothe s i s  ab out languages ,  
and not ne ce s s ari ly ab out peop les  speaking those languages . Suppos ing ; 
howeve r ,  that there i s  a c lose conne ction between the movement of 
p e op les  and the dive rs i fi cat ion of languages for the Koi ari an are a 
then there appears to be a more-than- coincidental corre lat i on be tween 
the proposed cen tre of dis trib ution ( with a sub s equent general north­
s outh movement for many of the Koiarians ) and s uch oth er "evidence " as : 
( a )  the Haddon-Cape l l  hyp othes i s  o f  a north-s outh movement 
o f  " cu l t ure " in s outh-eas t Papua; 
( b )  the wides pread belief amongs t the Koiarians that th ey 
came from the Uppe r Kumus i ;  and 
( c )  the recent movement pattern of the Koiarians and others 
as alre ady out lined . 
This latter p oint also exp lains the lexical dialect s it uati on as 
having arisen from the hiving off of small groups o f  s peakers from 
e s t ab lished point s rather than as the wave like spreading of lingui s t i c  
feat ures ( although some o f  this has undoub tedly o c c urred ) acros s 
s tati c  p op ulations . 
I f  we cannot accept , howe ve r ,  that the dive rs i fi cation o f  the 
Koi arian languages and the movement of peoples are c lo s e ly conne cted 
then we are le ft w i th a much less c onvincing corre lation ,  vi z .  the 
one between the proposed dis pers al pattern of the languages o f  the 
Koi arian Fami ly and the diffus i on of culture ( Haddon-Cap e ll ) . We have 
1 
Thi s  i s  a re s t ateme nt o f  a p r i n c i p le worke d out e ar l i e r  by I s i d ore 
Dyen in " L an guage D i s tribution and Mi grat i on The ory , "  Lan guage , 32 ( 19 5 6 ) ,  
6 11-26 , th ough i t  has  pre c e de n t s  i n  S api r ' s work on the Athap a s k an 
Fami ly o f  I n di an languages i n  N orth Ame ri c a .  
2 
The re i s  a the ore t i cal  prob lem involve d h ere , vi z .  Wh at i s  the l e a s t  
n umb e r  o f  l an guage s , di a le cts e t c .  t o  which Dyen ' s  p r i n c i p le can b e  
app li e d ?  
8 1  
als o the que s t i on o f  re lating the re cent movement pattern and b e li efs 
of the peop les t o  the dive rs i fi c at i on of the languages and the dialect 
s i t uation . 
The ques tion remains open , w ith many associated que s t i ons which 
s t i ll have t o  be  answered b e fore any "comp lete " ac count of  the pre­
h i s t ory of this are a  can be  given . Thus , for examp le ,  I have not 
dis cus sed here the pos s i b i li ty of  the exi sten ce of earl i er p opulat i ons , 
as seems t o  b e  s uggested b y  some archae ologi cal evidence ( e . g . , s t one 
imp lements , mortars and pestles ) , l and b y  Cape ll ' s  regi onal languages . 
Nor have I attempted t o  rat ionalise th e p resent geographi c a l  di s t ri­
b ut ion of non-Austrones i an l anguages in Central Papua w ith the 
distrib ut i on of s imi lar languages in other parts of New Guine a .  In 
answe ring these and/or o ther que s t i ons lingui s t i cs has undoubt edly 
much more t o  con t ribute , e . g . , by a st udy of the h i s t ory of the 
indi vi dual l anguages , and of the distribut i on of part i cular vo cab ulary 
items which may be as soc iated w ith cultural dri ft , t rade routes , et c . ,  
though the b e s t  use can on ly be made of its  res ults  when more det ai led 
work has been carried out in the s ame ge ographi c al area in as many 
other di s cip lines as pos s i b le . 
1 
S e e , f o r  e x amp le , Eth r i dge ( 19 0 8 ) , E .  B r ame ll ( 1 9 39 ) , an d M c C ar thy 
( 19 4 9 ) . 
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5 . 0  AP P E N D I XES  
5 . 1 Populati o n  F�gu�e� 6 0� Language� 0 6  the Ko�a��an Fam�ly 
( A )  
( B )  
K O I A R I C  S u b - F a m i  l y  
Koita 
Koiari 
Mountain Koiari 
TOTAL 
B A RA I C S u b - F a m i  l y  
Barai 
Managalasi 
Aomie 
TOTAL 
FAMI LY TOTAL 
2 2 6 0 ?  
1 7 7 6 ?  
373 4?  
7 7 7 0 ? 
300 8 ?  
3 6 8 1 ?  
9 9 5  
7 6 8 4 ?  
1 5 4 5 4 ?  
De t ai ls  o f  each language are now s e t  out be low . 
5 .  1 1  Popu lat� o n  F�g u�e� 6 0 �  Ko�ta 
V I L L A G E  P O P U LA T I O N N O .  O F  S P E A K E R S  R E M A R KS 
Gorohu 2 4 5  2 4 5  
Kido 312 312 
Le alea 7 49 O ?  Motu-Koi t a  vi llage . 
Pap a 2 9 0  290 
Boera 4 4 4  5 ?  Motu-Koita vi llage . 
Poreb ada 1 459  3? Motu-Koita vi llage . 
Koderika 122 122 
Roku 2 6 6  266  
Tatana 6 7 5  O ?  Motu-Koita vi llage . 
Baruni 4 5 2  4 5 2  
Boteka 9 8  30? E s timated 1/3 vi l lage 
Koi t a .  
Kuriu 50 8? Motu-Koita vi llage . 
Hohodae 130 15?  Motu-Koi t a  vi llage . 
Korobosea 15 3 1 5 3  
K i l aki la 35 4 3 5 4  
Vabukori 5 3 4  2 ?  Motu-Koita vi llage . 
Pari 800 3? Motu-Koita vi llage . 
Tupu s e l e i a  1 4 7 8 O ?  Mot u-Koit a  village . 
TOTAL 2 2 6 0 ?  
5 .  1 2  Po puta�on Figu�e� 6o� Koiati 
D I A L E CT V I L L A G E  P O P U L A T I O N 
Eas tern Kailakinurnu 1 3 3  
Ogot ana 1 4 9  
Mai ari 35 
Boreb eri 2 3  
Luburu 4 3  
Agi t ana 31 
Dagoda 5 7  
Seme 5 1  
Vaivai 6 2  
Senunu 52 
Fut inumu 2 0 ?  
N O . O F  
S P E AKE R S  
1 3 3  
1 4 9  
35 
2 3  
30 ? 
31  
57  
51 
62 
52  
20?  
83  
R E MARKS  
Inc ludes Boredabu . 
Vi l lage p art Moroka . 
Censussed w ith Torenumu . 
E s t imated . Cens us sed 
at Wahonadad a .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Wes te rn Kerekadi 
Labuka 
Dabunari 
Ves i logo 
Gub abegai 
Manurunumu 
I anabevai 
Kalakadab u  
B oda 
Fakonama 
Gurumunumu 
Boteka} Haima 
Mes ime 
Fulurnut i 
Vaivai } Maiberi 
Wahonadada 
TOTAL 
2 7  
3 7  
5 9  
139 
83  
89  
42  
49  
39  
85 
6 1  
9 8  
38  
5 3  
46 
2 1 8 ?  
2 7  
3 7  
5 9  
139 
83  
89  
42  
49 
39 
85 
61 
98 
38  
5 3  
46  
2 1 8? 
1 7 7 6 1  
E s timated 1/3 Boteka 
Koi ta 
All S irinumu Dam vi llages 
cens uss e d  at this p oint . 
8 4  
5 .  1 3  Popula� o n  Fig u�e4 6 o� Mountain K oia�i 
N O .  O F  
D I A L E C T  V I L L A G E  P O P U L A T I O N  S P E A K E R S  R E M A R K S  
Southern Naoro 17 7 177 Eava-Herei speakers mixe d .  
Vioribaiwa 49 49 Inc ludes Bis iatana vi llage . 
Uberi 40 40 
Luburu 4 3  1 3  Also part Koiari speakers . 
Edebu 3 3  3 3  
Motumotu 3 5  3 5  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- -- -- --
Central Efogi 145  1 4 5  Cens us sed under ' Bagianumu ' . 
Enivi logo 85 85 
Elologo 47 47 
Madi logo 57  5 7  
Manari 2 45 2 45 Census sed under ' Vadulogo ' 
and ' Emoia ' . 
Manumu 7 1  7 1  
Dub i 6 7  6 7  
Biniga 43 43 
Boridi 79 79 
Bodinumu 179 179 
Nadunumu 86 86 
Kagi 2 4 3  2 4 3 Census sed under ' Eguri ' and 
' Samoli ' . 
Launumu 137 1 3 7  
Hai logo 1 0 1  10 1 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - -
We s t e rn Bad i loho 
Fodu } 
Kanobada 
Boine 
Gos i s i  
Horigi 
Enage 
Kerea 
5 3  
4 1  
1 3 9  
3 8  
7 1  
7 7  
1 2 4  
5 3  
4 1  
139 
3 8  
7 1  
77 
1 2 4  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
Northern I s urava 5 2  52  
AloIa 5 1  5 1  
Abuari 8 4  8 4  
Hagutawa 42 42  
Mountain Koiari - con tinued 
Pe lai 
Us ikari } 116 
Kenandara 1 1 4  
Kove lo 159 
Savaia 185 
Seib a 2 4  
Kanga 26 
116 
3D? Estimated 3/4 vi llage 
Orokaiva ( or Hunj ara ) . 
159 196 4  Census . 
185 196 4  Census . 
2 4  Includes some Karukaru 
speakers . 196 4  Census . 
2 6  19 6 4  Census , 
8 5  
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - -
Eas tern Uj i lo 
Awoma 
Tedebede 
80 
252 
76 
40 ? 
252  
7 6  
Es timated 1/2 Barai . 
Old vi llages o f  Konibes . 
Tet ubes , Birai , Munedabu , 
Evagi , Gagiber . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
Lesser 
Eas tern 
KoVio } Gida 
TOTAL 
122 122 
37 3 4 ?  
5 .  1 4  Popu!a� o n  Figu�e6 6 o �  Manag a!a6 i 
P OP U L AT I O N 
I S O l E Cr V I L L A G E  ( C E N S U S 1 9 6 6 )  
Akabara Beamatu 6 2  
Togofu 88  
Boreara 62 
Sigara 
Banderi 185 
R E M A R K S  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
Numb a S i urane 
Numb a 
Kaura 
Awaro 
16 1 
131 
184 
157 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Minj ori Kwena 
S i l a  
268  
92 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- -
8 6  
Man aga las i  - con ti n u e d  
Averi Tabueni 
Dea 
Tamb arUri } Ogonome 
Bomohouj i 
2 30 
2 7 7  
3 0 ?  Estimated . Censussed at Gora 
( Aomie ) . 
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- --
Mes ar i  Natanga } Jorara 
Howaj a } S i l imb o 
2 8 1  
2 0 5  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
Nami Kwarue 
Korua 
2 16 
1 4 ?  Estimated . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
Afore Afore 
Semari 
183  
17  
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Wakue 
Oko 
Karira 
J imuni 
Dareki 1 } Dareki 2 
Kawowoke 
Niniure 
Bua 
Ondoro 
Uoive 
Marasi 
Buarore 
TOTAL 
89 
166 
265 
1 3 1  
1 42 
45  
3 6 8 1 ?  
5 . 1 5  Population Fig u��� 6 o� Ba�ai 
D I A L E C T  
Erno 
V I L L A G E  P O P U L AT I ON 
Erno ( River 176  
EJ aro 
UJ l lo 
1 3 2  
8 0 
N O .  O F  
S P EAKE R S  R E MA R KS 
8 7  
176 Old villages o f  Uruab e ,  
132 
40 
Ava , Ve lilo . 
Hal f  vi llage Mtn . Koiari . 
- - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -
Kokora Tahama 
Kokora 
172 
166 
172 
166 
Old vi llages of  Tama, 
Gunuri . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mogoni 
Manoa 
Laroni 
Iaure 
Suwari 
Mimai 
Ipoiduburu 
01dob i  
1 0 1  
115 
26  
3 5  
6 5  
10 1 
115  
26 
35 
65 
Old vi llages of I s uru , 
Bubos a ,  Uni a ,  Balatana , 
Agema , Malulubes , 
Dai-eki . 
Old vi l lages of Manoa ,  
Li limub e , Auri , 
Iwerabe-e . 
Includes Manubara 
speakers . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
P i t oni Ab aro 56  56  Old vi llages of  Dob i 
Idagigolo 18 18 ( later Pi toni ) ,  Laha ( later Dureb e ) , Gob ai ri , 
Huavolo 39 39 Mimai , Dorob i s o ra ,  
Somore 4 7  47  
Gobere , Nonu, Abowana . 
Dorob i s oro 1 1 2  1 12 
Abowana 107 10 7 
Dodi ( Dob i )  2 7  2 7  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - -
Tabu Tab u  
Imidiru 
Ibaradoku 
Boro 
9 8  
40 
1 1  
9 
9 8  
40 
11 
9 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- -- -
Barai S orikoro 26  26  Old vi llage of B agorolo . 
Guranoumu 5 1  5 1  
Me iadob u  1 1  1 1  
Wai fanomu 3 3  33  
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -
8 8  
Barai - con t i nue d 
Nigub aiba Doe 1 2 2. 122 Inc ludes des cendants o f  
Serarnina . 
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
Umwate Umwate 89 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - � -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- -- -
Ufia I t ogama 
Ufia 
Matakoro 
Naukwana 
Kaura 
1 5 3  
1 5 0  
1 1 9  
15 3 
150 
119 
O ld vill ages of I u-ai , 
Kufia , Kandoro, 
Sarnaniho , Mikero ( ? ) . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -
Plrimi Segamaisa 16 1 
Umb oworo 3 0 1  
Ki ara } Amb i a  2 0 0  
Bodoimi } Arahora 100 ? 
TOTAL 
5 .  1 6  Popula�on Figu�e� 6 o �  Aomie 
D I A L E C T  
Z uwadza 
As afa 
V I L L A G E  
N arnanaia 
Managube 
Enj ora 
Maj arnuru 
Diapa 
Gorabuna 
P O P U L AT I O N 
171  
7 3  
7 4  
150 
79  
115  
16 1 
301 
200 
100 ? 
300 8 ?  
N O . O F  
S P  EAKE RS 
1 7 1  
7 3  
7 4  
150 
79 
115 
Bodoima and Arahora 
cens us sed at Umboworo . 
Estimated . Cen s us s ed at 
Umb oworo . 
R E MA RK S  
O ld vil lages of  Managula , 
Guwara , Borumai l a ,  Wora . 
Enj or a ,  Maj amuru , and 
Diapa now a comp osite 
vi l l age at Asafa . 
- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - --
Gora? Gora 
Ke ro 
Kanoj a 
3 3 3  
TOTAL 
3 3 3  
9 9 5  
Censussed toge ther . 
Inc ludes s ome Man agalas i 
speakers from Bomohouj i .  
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5 . 2  U.� tblg 0 6 L�ng u�� t� c Mate��al4 C o ll e cted 
T Y P E  O F  
DATE V I L L A G E  LAN G U A G E  MATE R I A L
I 
T A P E  N O . 
19 6 6  
March Dombada NOTU 1 P I 
Kai lakinumu KOIARI T 
Kemab olo SINAGORO 1T M3 
Gomored obu " " 1G M4 
Apr i l  Barakau MOTU 1 M2 
May Kai lakinumu KOI ARI 1MWTS P 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 7 , B , 9  
June Ogotana " " C Unrecorded 
July Senunu " " 1 Unrecorded 
E fogi MOUNTAIN KOI ARI 1GWTSQ P9 , 10 , 1 1 
August Menari " " " " 1GS P l l  
Naoro " " " " LGTS P9 , 12 
Manumu " " " " 1TSQ P9 , 1l , 13 
Boridi " " " " 1S P ll , 13 
Bod inumu " " " " 1S P l l , 1 3  
Septemb e r  Efogi " " " " M P 1 4  
Enivi logo " " " " 1ST P ll , 13 , 15 
Hai logo " " " " 1ST P ll , 15 
Madi l ogo " " " " 1S P ll , 15 , 16 
E lo logo " " " " 1 P 15 , 16 
Vioribaiwa " " " " 1ST P 15 , 16 
Ub eri " " " " 1ST P 1 5 , 16 
Naoro " " " " ( Eava ) 1MST P9 , 12 , 17 
Oc tober Gorohu KOITA 1Q P I B  
Kido " " 1QWTS p B , lB , 19 
Papa " " 1 ( unre- P 1 9  
c orded ) GS 
Kuriu " " S1 P I B  
1 
The f o l low i n g  ab b r e v i a t i ons are us e d :  
L Lex i cos t a t i s t i c a l  L i s t  C C onve r s at i on Mat e r i al 
M Gr ammar Manual W Word L i s t  ( oth e r  than L ) 
G S ome Gr ammar T Te xt 
S S o c i o - l i n gui s t i c  Mate r i a l  Q I nt e ll i gi b i l i ty Te s t  
( f o l k t a le s , gen e al o g i e s ) 
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Materials 
November 
December 
1967 
J anuary 
c o l le cted -
Ki laki la 
Hohodae 
Labuka 
Dabunari 
Haima 
Boteka 
Mes ime 
Fulumuti 
Vaivai 
Boer a ,  
Leale a ,  
Poreb ada ,  
Vab ukori , 
Pari , 
Tatana 
Kerea 
Badi loho 
Motumotu 
Douramoko 
Vekab u 
Ki laki la 
Roku 
Korob osea 
Ki laki l a  
Kai l akinurnu 
Ves i logo 
Fakonama 
Fut inumu 
Agitana 
Boro 
Dorob isoro 
Badaika 
Lofaika 
A larnaika 
aon t i n u e d  
KOITA 
" " 
KOIARI 
" " 
" " 
KOIT A-KOI ARI 
KOI ARI 
" " 
" " 
KOITA-MOTU 
MOUNTAIN KOI ARI 
" " " " 
" " " " 
GABADI/DOURA 
DO URA 
KOITA 
" n 
" tt 
KOITA 
KOIARI 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
BARAI 
If n 
MANUBARA 
" " " 
" " " 
( Koki l a )  
( Koriko)  
( Doromu) 
Mararourn No . 1  " " " 
Iaure 
Mimai 
Doe 
Abowana 
BARAI 
t1 " 
n 11 
" It 
LMSTC P9 , 19 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3  
WS Unre corded 
LTQ P9 , 20 
S 
Ll/4 P20 
LS P20 
Ll/2 P20  
L3/4 P20 
Ll/2 P2 4 
S 
LST P9 , 19 , 25 
LST P9 , 19 , 2 5 
L P 2 4  
L P 2 5  
L P 2 5  
W R  P 2 4  
WS P2 4 
S 
W P 2 3 , 26 
QTW p 4  , 2 3 , 26 
LTS P16 
LGS P 5  
LS P5 
L3/4S P5 
1S P 2 7  
LSTGC P9 , 2 7 , 2 8  
LS P 2 7  
LS P 30 
LSG P 30 
LS P 3 3  
LS P 30 
Ll/2 P 30 
LS P 3 1  
MSCWTQ P28 , 2 9 , 34 
Materials 
February 
March 
c ol lected - aon tin ue d  
Kalekodobu 
Kubuirub u  
Ikega 
Bokukornana 
Mernekakornana 
Bob ok ornan a 
Maria 
Kwale 
Lagume 
Lonidairi 
Gea ( Garihe ) 
Sairope 
Kanga 
Karukaru 
Sirorata 
Puterno 
Namanaia 
( Vora ) 
Managube 
Di apa ( As ap a )  
Erno ( Erno 
Rive r )  
Ej aro 
Uj i lo 
Aworna 
Kovio 
Kai l1 
Dornara 
Gorowaku 
Avuari 
A lo la 
Kove l o  
Hamara 
Numb a 
Kwena 
Kokora 
Ondoro 
Li l1rnub e  
Afore 
SINAGORO 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
MANUBARA 
KWALE 
It If 
11 It 
II ft 
OROKAIVA 
( Wiga ) 
( Maria )  
( H un j ara) 
MOUNTAIN KOI ARI 
FUYUGE 
OROKAIVA 
" " 
AOMIE 
" " 
1f II 
BARAI 
" If 
II 11 
" 
MOUNTAIN 
" " 
" " 
MAILU 
FUYUGE 
MOUNTAIN 
" " 
" " 
OROKAIVA 
( Hunj ara) 
" " " 
KOI ARI 
" " 
" " 
KOI ARI 
" " 
" " 
( H unj ara)  
MANAGALASI 
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 
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LS P 3 1  
L P 3 3  
LS P 31 
LS P 32 
LS P 3 3  
L S  P 3 3  
LS P 3 3  
LS P 31 
LS Unre corded 
LS Unrecorded 
LS Unre corded 
S P 35 
SQLG P 36 
SLG P 36 
S P35  
S P 35 
SLG P 36 
S 
LGTS P9 . 3 8  
SLGTQ P 37 . 36 
S 
SL Unre corded 
SL P 3 7  
L P 3 7  
LS P 35 
LG P 3 7  
L l/2 P 35 
Ll/2S P 35 
LS P 3 5  
LS P 3 5  
L P 3 4  
LGTSQ P9 . 39 
LS P 3 4  
LS P39  
Ll/2S P 39 
LS P 3 4  
S 
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Materials c o l le cted - o on tin ue d  
J orara MANAGALA3I Ll/2 p40  
Dea " " " L3 p40  
Kind j aki BARUGA L3 p 4 0  
N o . 1 
Toma BARI J I  L P 39 
Mokonumu KOIARI Ll/2 p 40 
5 . 3  K O I A R I AN O R I G I N  S TO R I ES 
5 . 3 1  Httgttnumu 
5 . 3 1 . 1  P re a mb l e :  ' Haganumu ' was the name of the s t ory whi ch I first 
h eard des crib ing a c ommon origin for the Koiarian peop le s . Thi s  
s tory was t o l d  by E fogi informants . I t  was later found to be common 
t o  a l arge area of the Mount ain Koiar i ,  Barai ,  Aomi e ,  and wes tern 
Managalas i . Each of these groups have di ffe rent names for the s ite 
and principal actors . 
The s ite , which w i l l  hereafter be re ferred to as Haganumu i s  
l o c ated ab out 1 0 0 0  fee t  u p  o n  t op of a s teep ri dge whi ch runs wes tward 
from the Kumus i River val ley , between Uj i l o  vi llage and Emo River 
Ang l i c an Mi s s i on s t ation . These vi llages are s i t uated c lose to the 
Z iguai and Umies iri tributaries of the Kumus i ,  which tumb le down the 
s teep va lleys a long e i ther side of the ridge ( see  map , sec tion 
5 . 31 . 3  b e l OW ) . The s i te is concealed in a c lump of t al l  pine trees 
( Klinki ? ) , l which may c learly be seen from near Uj i lo vil lage .  The 
track up the ridge passes through ab andoned vi llage s ites before 
re aching Ava haml e t , where the owner of the land and guardian of the 
s i te lives . It t akes about an hour and a half to reach Haganumu from 
Emo River , where there is a small mis s ion airstrip s ui t ab le for l i ght 
aircraft i n  good weather . 
According to the s tory Haganumu i s  s upposed t o  b e  a l arge cave , 
but this i s  only myth i c a l . It i s , ins tead , a number of small  caverns 
1 
The s e  t r e e s  we re c al le d  e l d l  r i  by i n formants  from Emo R i ve r ,  who 
spe ak a di a le c t  o f  t h e  Barai language . C ali forn i an P i n e  ( d i r u )  an d 
N o r f o l k  P i n e  ( e no ) are reporte d b y  Vivi an ( 19 2 8b )  t o  b e  gr owi n g  n e ar 
L .  Aro , s outh- e as t  of Mt . B r own . The s i mi l ar i ty between e i d i r i an d 
d i r u may b e  s i gn i f i c an t  e i th e r  as e vi den ce of c ultural b orrow i n g  or 
o f  genet i c  re l at i onsh ip . 
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and shel te rs under large fo lded b ou lders ( ab out 2 0  feet by 1 5  feet ) 
of granite- like materia l , l from which s urrounding tops oi l has been 
partly eroded . Emo Ri ver informants c all  this ' cave ' e - i r i ,  which 
means ' man-hole . '  Haganumu is actually the name of a prinCipal range 
running parallel to the Kurnusi , to which the ridge containing the s ite 
is a spur . 
Up and around one s i de of the ' cave ' runs a graded inc line , whi ch 
informants c al led the An ces tral Way ( s e n e  d a l a  in Poli ce Motu) --the 
putative p ath of the ancest ors c orning up out of the ground . At the 
t op of this path is a small flat are a  about a chain long,  and ten 
yards wide , which is reputed to be the danc ing ground on w hi c h  the 
ancestors made their first c ooking fires . Informants ass ured me that 
char coal can s t i l l  be dug up from b e l ow the s urface as e vidence of 
this . Nearby are two large re ctangular boulders of  the s ame granite­
like materia l .  These are reputed t o  be the petri fied forms of the 
original male and female progenitors- -named Tuagi la and Anet ama , 
respe c t i ve ly by the Emo River ( - Barai ) in formants ; Nihula and 
Vezamo by Awoma ( = Mountain Koiari ) informants .  
Coloured phot ographs of various parts of  the site were t aken . 
5 . 3 1 . 3  Map S howing L o ca�on 0 6  Haganumu ' Cave' 
1 
--
-
,,_ HAGANUMU -RANGE /--"i- - - __ � �'�GANUMU ' CAVE' .� Z ' Gr R .  
:;
p: 'A�a I --
-
--
_ / _"; , '  UM' E S I R I  R . 
• e UJ do - ;:/'(Biohabi� deserted) , --;/, ' / , - , I ,/ 
\ ,-Ie (UruaTbo £ deserted) 
' ''/0 \ " ,
. - -t, I Fmo River Anglican Mission 
KUMU S I  R I VER 
Governme n t  Ge olo g i s t  S t an ley ( 19 1 8 : 76 )  wri te s  in  a s urvey : 
T r a c e s  of the gran i t i c  out crops have b e e n  n ot i c e d  ab out Mt . Ob ree , 
N amudi and the he adw at e r s  of the Kumus i ,  an d I am in c l i n e d t o  
b e l i e v; th at the denudati on of  t h e  ove rly i n g  s oft s ch i s t s  an d 
s e r i c i t e  s lates h as on ly o c c urre d i n  t h i s  area within  late 
t e r t i ary t ime s . 
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5 . 3 1 . 2  ' Haganumu ' b y  U b ui BAB I LA,  Launumu v�llag e ,  v�a E 6 ogi . 
Edi ted vers i on .  ( Tape P I O ) 
This story tells of how we were born and how our ances t ors 
sett led in the mountains behind Port More sby . 
L ong , long ago our ances tors c ame from a p lace c al led Haganumu . 
This i s  on the other side of the Owen S t an ley Range in the mountains 
at the h e ad of the K umus i River . There our ances tors lived in the 
ground . You may think we c ame from s ome other p lace--no , we c ame 
from out of the ground.  
There was a man and a woman . Their names were Lemamb u and 
Fes amb u . l One day they were dancing with Hornb i ll beaks on their 
he ads , when they s aw a smal l hole in the e arth above . 2 A very small 
b e am of light was c oming through . They s aw this  and dug w ith their 
H ornb i ll beaks to make the h o le larger .  When they had made it  large 
e nough al l the peop le came forth into t he worl d .  
The dog was firs t t o  come out . H e  b rought fire with h i m .  A s  he 
c ame out of the h o le in the ground he grabbed a fire stick from the 
mumu which the peop le had made to cook their food . He ran through 
the kunai gras s and s e t  it alight . 
Then came the p i g .  I t  dug up the ground a s  it  went s o  that n ow 
there are moun t ains down to the sea . 
Next c ame the people . These spread out in diffe rent direct ions 
and sett led in di fferent p laces a l l over the land . The Motu c ame 
out and s e t t led along the c oas t . Europeans and Mi xed-Race ( h a b o � � 5 1 ) 
people were put in a coconut log and sent down the Brown River . Thi s  
t ook them down to the s e a  where the Mi xed-Race people g o  out . The 
Europeans c ontinued on to Aust ralia .  Now some have returne d t o  the 
2 land and s e t t led in diffe rent p art s . 
I 
The s e  n ames are i n t e r es t i n g .  They are n ot typi c al Moun t ain K o i ari 
ones , an d they are the on ly ob s e rve d i n s t an ces  i n  the lan guage in 
whi ch p r e n as al i s e d  s t ops oc cur , e . g . , - mb - . Th i s  m i ght s ugge s t  th at 
e it h e r  the n ame s are ve ry o l d .  or  that they , and the 8'tory . are 
cultur a l  l o ans . 
2 
S ome ve rs i on s  o f  the s t ory s ay that the dan c e rs ac c i dent ally p r i cke d 
the h ol e  i n  the  roo f o f  the c ave w i th the i r  H ornb i ll b e aks wh i le they 
we re dan c i n g . 
3 
Wh i le th i s  r at i on a li s at i on o f  the  current r a c i al s i t uat i on c an n ot 
b e  r e c on c i le d  w i th t h e  n arrat or ' s  c lo s i n g  affi rmat i on .  i t  i s  i n t e r_ 
e s t i n g  t o  see h ow the i r  s t or i e s  are adap t e d  to i n c l ude new know le dge . 
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A s  our ance s t ors came out the Favaga ( or WawangalWawonga in 
oth e r .  E uropean literat ure ) peop le sat near the exi t . and hid the 
b e s t  y ams and s ugarc ane . But our an cest ors st ole the s ugarcane and 
brought i t  w ith them . The Favaga peop le were angry and chas ed them 
unti l they caught them at a mountain named Molonama . There they 
grabbed one end of the s ugarcane and our anc e s t ors the othe r .  They 
pulled and p u l led unt i l at l as t  the s ugarcane broke in h a lve s . The 
Favaga peop le got the t op and our ancestors got the bottom. Then the 
Favaga peop le returned and we came and p lan ted our s ugarcane near a 
tree named G o lob a .  Our ancestors c l imb ed this t ree and s lep t .  Next 
morning the s ugarcane had grown up very high . They got bush rope and 
tied i t  up . It was a ls o  from this p lace that they could he ar neigh­
b ouring peop les cutt ing down trees to b ui ld gardens . They knew then 
that all the l and was t aken . and so they s e t t le d  there . They made 
a fe ast and e ve ryb ody got a share of s ugarcane . But now i f  you see 
this  c ane i t  i s  not as b i g  as th e s ugarcane grown by the Favaga peop le ; 
nor are o ur y ams . b e c ause they hid the best ones for t he ms e lves . 
We l l  this i s  the s t ory o f  how we were b orn from the earth at 
Haganumu . and h ow the l and was peop led . This i s  how my fathers told 
i t  to me in the time be fore the Mis s i on came . Goodbye . 
5 . 3 2 ' H ow Manumu Pe ople Came �o L�ve a� Go�ohu, ' b y  E� eve Hade, 
Manumu V�llage ,  Po�� Mo�e� by 
Edited vers ion . ( Tape PIO ) 
A long t i me ago B i s o lob i agini and Keis i gob e li and s ome of their 
kin went looking for b irds eating berries . They took t ree s ap w ith 
them. and' c limb e d  up and put it on the fruit . In thi s  manner they 
c aught many b i rds . 
But a man c ame t o  the ir house . He destroyed their fireplace 
and pos s e s s i ons . The b i rd hunters returned and found their house in 
a shamb les. They s aid . "Wait !  What s ay our sma l l  b rother wait s  h ere 
t i l l  these h ouse wre ckers c ome b ack . He c an climb up a tree and s it 
there and observe the house . "  
So i t  was that this sma l l  fel l ow s at up in a tree . Then whi le 
he was watching. a long came an o ld man named K o li t o  wreck the house . 
The s ma l l  boy sat  and watched--b ut he was very frightened . 
When Koli h ad finished wrecking the p lace he raced off into the 
b ush . Later our sma l l friend des cended from the t ree and s at in the 
h ouse . Then the b irdhunters c ame b ack . "We l l . " h e s aid . "whi le I w as 
in the t ree j us t  now Koli came and wrecked the house . I t ' s  in a mes s . "  
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So  they were very angry with that old man . They c ame t o  Totola 
[p lace where Koli lived ] . When they arrive d they ki lled one of 
Koli ' s  big pigs . They cut it  up and made a feas t .  Afterwards they 
g ave s ome of the s t omach fat to Koli ' s  wi fe . Then they t ook the pig 
and c limbed up a Gogi lu tree whose limbs were riddled with holes . 
They entered the t ree and s t ayed there . Keisigobe li s t ayed at the 
b ase and Bisolob iagini s t ayed at the t op . They closed up t he holes 
with charc oal .  All the b oys s t ayed inside the trunk and inside the 
limb s . 
When Koli returned he could not find hide nor h air o f  his pig 
around the h ous e . He re alised the pig was mis sing and b e c ame very 
angry . So he went along the t rack seeking the s cent of his pig b ut 
he c ou ld not locate i t .  About half way along he found it and fol lowed 
it t o  the b ase of the Gogil u  tree . When he s aw it he was angry . He 
wanted t o  cut this Gogi lu t ree down . But he was not good enough . He 
c ut all right b ut ants , snakes and wasps came out of t he b o le of t he 
t re e ,  s o  that when he went to cut i t ,  these things went to b ite him,  
and he j umped around to the other s i de of the tree and fe ll down . 
But they fol lowed , and h e  fe l l  down t he other side--he was not up to 
i t .  He was n ot ab le to c ut i t .  Then when he wanted to cut it  again , 
his  axe--not a mode rn ( s tee l )  one ,  but an old s ty le one--a s t one 
axe --was not sharp . The handle broke , and he brought it b ack to his  
house and gave i t  t o  his wife . He  s ai d ,  "My axe h andle broke . You 
fix it  up and sharpen the edge . I ' l l get anothe r and go back and 
continue cut ting . "  And he t ook one and went . He c ut --no edge ! The 
h andle b roke t oo .  So he got it and brought it back and gave it t o  
h i s  wife . H i s  wife fixed i t .  She fixed up th e handle an d  sharpened 
the edge . He got another one and went b ack to cut . But it broke t oo .  
But the t ree was about t o  fall and h e  h eard i t  make a noise ( pre­
parat ory to falling ) . 
We ll , Koli race d up Kib i a  Rive r s i de and then down . When he 
arri ved and turned to look , alas , the Gogi lu had fal len a different 
dire c t i on--on Gab i lumu River s i de ,  and it dug a huge hole . Koli 
followed this Gogi lu t ree b ut he could not catch it . The tree s li d  
down and dug a water cours e .  Koli chased i t ,  but was s t opped b y  the 
... 
rive r b ank . He s t re t ched out his hands but c ould not grasp i t .  And 
the t ree cros s e d  over and dug the water c ourse . And he ( Koli ) went 
t oo b ut only arrived at the b ank . He t ried t o  grab it but could not . 
And i t  turned around and went digging the wate r c ourse . It arrived 
at a rive r .  And Koli s t i ll could not get it . And s o  i t  went on 
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unti l  this Gogi lu had dug this large river c al led Brown . Now Koli 
raced to the s i de of the Brown River b ut s ti l l  c ould not get it . He 
tried t o  grasp i t  b ut st ood on a Magoi a thorn . I t  spe ared into his  
foot . He  tried t o  run but c ould not . So he re turned home . 
But the Gogi lu kept going unt i l  i t  bumped into the beach at 
Manumanu.  When it s t uck fast Kei si gobeli knocked out the charc oal 
bunge r .  He s aw light through the small hole . He though t ,  " Gosh , I 
think we ' ve found a good spot . "  He opened up the hole and came out . 
Outs ide he s t ood and re alised he had no foo d .  So h e  went to a garden , 
but found on ly hard food there . Then he went to a b anana t ree named 
Sabari and got s ome b ananas which he ate to surfeit . Then he got up , 
gathe re d  up a l l  the ripe Sabari and hid them in his hair . Then he 
wrappe d  up his h ead and c ame b ack . He s ai d ,  "Oh , Younger Brother come 
and see what ' s  wrong w ith my it chy hair , p lease . I want you t o  c ome 
and de louse me . "  
So he came and s e arche d for lice with his h ands but the E lder 
Brothe r s aid , " P lease b i te i t  and s ee . " l So h i s  younger b rother b it 
and found the ripe b ananas . Then he ate up all the b ananas that were 
in the h ai r .  The E lde r Brothe r said , " I  went t o  the b i g  garden and 
s aw p lenty of foo d .  It would be a good ide a  i f ,  s ay ,  five b oys go 
t o  that garden and ge t s ome food . "  
So a l l  the b oys went t o  this garden and col lected food and put 
i t  in b i lums . They brought it b ack t o  whe re the Gogi lu was . Then 
they went b ack and go t more . But now the owne rs of the garden--many 
girls--came . They came into the garden and hid behind the banana 
bushe s . They c overed th ems e l ves with b anana leave s and wai ted . Then 
our friends went t o  ge t foo d .  They arrive d ,  climbed over the fence-­
they were going t o  co lle ct whateve r they wanted and go--b ut the girls 
j umpe d  up and s ai d ,  " Ah ,  my husb and , my husband , my h us b and . "  They 
grabbed a b oy e ach , j us t  like that . When that was all ove r ,  they all  
c o l le c te d  food and re turned t o  where the Gogi lu was . They ate . The 
G ogi lu was standing at Manumanu .  This  Gogi lu they c ut up and made 
into a can oe . When they had made t he canoe they p addle d quickly away 
on t he sea . 
So now at Gorohu there i s  a mixture of Manumu and Manumanu people s . 
They live the re . Now the se beach peop le use canoes t o  move about on 
the water .  Manumu peop le s t i ll live inlan d .  
Our s t ory ends he re . 
1 
L i c e  are oft e n  k i l le d  by b i t i n g .  
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5 . 3 3 ' S alayati ' by W� ena Babaga, K�lak�numu V�llag e,  S ag e � .  
Edi ted ve rsion . ( Tape P 4 ,  s ide 2 )  
The s tory b e gins with Salayoli ( a  red bird-man ) who lived on top 
of Sala . There were two rocks there--Sa la and Togo . They are up 
behind Kai lakinumu ,  c lose by . We l l  when Salayoli was l iving there he 
made a rope for tying up pigs . As he was twis ting the rope on his  leg 
he threw the loose end over the edge of the rock . It fe ll  down into 
the Togolowo River and then went down this river into t he Yuwana . The 
water t ook it down as Salayoli kept twisting more . It went into the 
A li lowo River and the re it s tuck fas t .  The name of this p lace--a 
mountain b e tween Kwale and Yove--is Wudurumava .  
Once i t  s t uck fas t there two gir ls ( s i s te rs ) --Duha Nobone and 
Maru Nob one--found it when they came t o  have a bath after working in 
thei r  garden .  The e lder s i ster found it first  and sai d ,  "Oh , Younger 
S i s ter c ome and see thi s  rope coiled up that I found . "  And the younge r  
s i s ter said , "Gee , le t me s e e  i t . " They pulled the rope up and s aw 
that i t  ran ups tre am .  So they s aid , "Good , "  and the e l der s i s te r  
s a i d ,  "Oh , Younger S i s te r ,  le t t s  follow t h i s  rope . "  
So they l e ft their garden and followed the rope . As they went 
they ro lled up the rope . They kept coi ling t i l l  darkne ss  came and 
they s lep t .  I n  the morning they c ontinued on . They kept going on 
like this unti l after the fourth night when they arrived at Togo . They 
s lept at the base of Togo and Sala under palm umbre l las . 
But in the early h ours of the morning Salayoli got up t o  urinate . 
Norma lly when he did this it made a " dududududu" kind of sound but 
this morning it s ounded di fferently--"dadadadadada . "  So  Salayoli was 
puzz led and went to his mother ( who lived w ith him) and s aid , " Oh , 
Mother ,  a lways when I urinate i t  goes "dududududu , "  b ut this morning 
it went " dadadadadada. " 
His mother went down t o  inve s tigate and found the two gir ls 
s leeping under the rocks . So she went b ack and hid Salay oli unde r  
banana leave s . Then she des cended again to the two gir l s . They were 
s ti ll s leeping, so s he s aid , " Oh Re lat ive s , what are you doing there ? "  
The girls got up and rep li e d ,  " Oh Re lative , we found this rope and 
followed it here , b ut be cause we had no way of s caling the rock we 
s lept here . "  
S a layo li t s  mother then said, " Re latives , c ome up on t o  my rock . "  
So  they went up . Sa layoli t s  mother then gave them a mat t o  s i t  on 
and. got bete l nut , peppe r ,  and lime , and put i t  in front of them. 
Then she s ai d ,  " Re latives , I live here alone . Who is  there t o  do my 
work do you suppose ?  There t s  fire there but no wood , who ' s  going t o  
cook o u r  food ? "  
We l l  the e lder s i s ter got up and sent off the younger s aying, 
"Go and get s ome wood . I don ' t want t o . " S o  the y ounger one did 
that . When she put the wood down the old woman s ai d ,  " Re l ati ves , 
who ' s  going to cook our food with this wood ? "  Then the b ig s i ster 
c ommanded the sma ller one , "Go and cook . I don ' t  fee l  like i t . "  So 
the y ounger one , obeying, got up and c ooked . Then they ate . 
After that she went t o  b ring out Salayoli . She went ins ide and 
s ai d ,  "Come and see the two gir ls who have c ome . "  So Salayoli got 
up and came out . Now Salay oli ' s  skin was red--like red paint . H i s  
s ki n ,  le gs , hai r ,  all of h i s  fingers and toes were all  red .  But 
b efore he came out he dre s sed up w ith b ird of paradise feathers in 
his hai r ,  b reas t she ll ,  leg, arm and s t omach bands . He then s tood 
in front of the girls . They s tood up and shouted , " Our husb and . "  
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Then the b i gge r one said , " My h us b and , "  but Salay oli was not l i s tening. 
Ins tead , he s ai d ,  " Let ' s  not have idle wishing, b ut wai t . "  He c ame 
and s at down and b roke open two bete l nut . He t ook one and gave it 
to the elder gir l .  He then gave one t o  the younger gir l .  He s ai d ,  
"Both o f  y o u  e a t  and whoever chews the re dde s t  betelnut w i l l  b e c ome 
my wife . "  
When the e lder one chewed hers it was not red b ut b lack . But 
the younger one ' s  was re d j us t  like Salayoli ' s  skin . So he s ai d ,  
"Good, young gir l ,  you ' ll be my wife because y our bete l nut i s  red .  
And you ,  chewer o f  b lack b e te l  nut , wi ll return t o  Wudurumava . "  So 
she got her kiapa and set out . 
Aft e r  five months she sent word back to Sa layoli and h er s i s te r  
t o  say she h ad prepared a fe ast for the m .  So Salayoli and h i s  wi fe 
set out to go to Wudurumava t oo .  Now Salayoli had wings and c ould 
f ly . He alway s f lew . But be fore he left he s aid to his mother , " Oh 
Mothe r, you see I am going t o  this feas t that I was called t o ,  b ut if  
you see that the c louds c lose in on this mount ain y ou w i l l  know that 
I h ave me t with s ome mi s fortune . And if you see that you can s ay ,  
' Oh ,  my s on has had b ad l uck, ' and i f  n o t ,  ' Oh my s on is safe . ' "  
Then they set off . His wi fe walked w it h  the mes sengers who had 
brought the invi tation to the feas t ,  and he flew . As he flew he would 
c � l l  out , " Salayolivio,  Togoyo livio . "  Then he would de s cend to h i s  
w i fe and s i t  with h e r  and e at bete l nut . Then they would pre s s  o n  
again--she walking and he f lyin g .  They kep t  going in thi s  manner and 
s oon re ached the vi ll age . The w i fe re ache d there firs t and got her 
re latives to make a cane landing p lat form for her b ird husband , 
Salay o l i . They did this and put it in a t ree . Then Salayoli arrived 
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and c i rc led the vi l lage four t imes c al l ing out ,  "Salayolivi o ,  
Togoyolivi o , " then landed on h i s  perch . Later he sat with his w i fe 
and her e lder s i s ter on a mat . 
was a man and sat on the mat .  
danced he sang: 
He also took off his feathers and 
Later he des cended to dance . As he 
S a l a y o l l 1 0 1 0 1  b 1 a ge d a  g u m l g u m l a 
Salayol1 dance chi e f  I very good 
T o goyo l l  l a u *  b e 'll b l a g e  d a  
Togoyol1 I am chief I 
b o k ob o k o l y o 
make very good sty le 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
I d u l e 
Power 
n o n o l y o 
ho l e  
that 
wind quic k ly 
d l  
my 
n u a n u a 
dance 
o 
thi s  
s e re ya 
poison 
s ty le 
Wa l o l e  
Power 
h o l e  
that 
d l  
my 
d o g a d o g a ye 
dance 
mama t a  
poison 
n o n o l y o 
wind qui ck ly 
S a l ay o l l d 1 moe ke S a l a  s a  y 1 do I I  k l ma 
Salayol1 my s on Sala s tand mirror doing 
, 
1 0  y o b u n 1 fo foyo 
eye shines 
T o g o y o l l  d l  maeke Togo b e 'll f a  re n 1 fo foyo 
Togoyol1 my daughter Togo be eye shines 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -
U ge l o  
Bird 
ma y l  
woman 
ke y l  
she l l  
b l a g e l o  
chief 
ma n u  
hi l l  
d o d ow a l o  
cut 
N a ma n u  
Bowe rbi rd 
S a l a y o l l n e 
Salayo l1ne 
ma y l  
woman 
y a g l  
she l l  
me s u l u 
aphrodis i a c  
b l a ge l o  
chief 
mawo i 
burn 
g u b a  
h i l l  
w a g a l owe ge 
glow 
do dowa l o  
cut 
U ge l o  
Bird 
m a y l  
woman 
ke y l  
she l l  
b l a ge l o  
chief 
man u 
h i l l  
dodow a l o  
cut 
To g oyo l l  
Togoyol1 
N a m a n  u 
Bowerb ird 
* Motu w o r ds . 
n e  w a d l k l mawo l 
aphrodis i ac burn 
m a y l y a g l  b l a ge l o  
woman she ll chi e f  
s a s amawe ge 
g low 
g u b a  
hi l l  
dodow a l o  
cut 
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After the dance he re turned t o  the house . He begged his wi fe 
for some betel pepper b ut she s ai d ,  "No , I have none . "  However , her 
s i ster ( the e lder one ) was there and she s ai d ,  " That does not matt'er , 
I have s ome . "  And she pi cked up s ome pepper and lime she l l ,  and in 
h anding it t o  Sal ayoli c ut his hand with the She l l .  That was b ad 
l uck for him. And as the b lood ran down he shook his hand and sai d ,  
"Sa1ayo1ivio , Sa1afi tofit o . "  He cried like this , "Togoy o 1ivi o ,  
Sa1ayo l1vio vio ,  Salaviovi o ,  Togovi ovio . "  
As h e  shook his hand di fferent kinds of b lood came out . The 
he avy b lack b lood b e came the b lack skinned people ( of t he interior) ,  
the lighter b lood be came Europe ans and red b lood the AN ' s  along the 
coas t . 
When the b lood s t opped flowing he came home t o  Sa1a and Togo . 
And j us t  as he had warned his mother ab out b ad luck and the c louds s o  
i t  had happened and h i s  mother knew what had b e fallen him. Salayoli 
c ould no longer f1y--he had to walk . He arrived and c limbed up on 
t op of Sala . Those s t ones are very high b ut are flat on t op . Then 
he aske d his mother for a dish . He le t the b lood run into it until  
i t  was full . He c los ed i t  up and when he came back a boy had emerged 
from it--from ins i de the dish of b lood.  The lad ' s  name was BADAMU . 1 
That ' s  the end . 
1 
BADAMU is the e arlie s t  rememb e re d  an ce s t o r .  The i n fo rmant chant e d  
t h e  f ollow i n g  lis t o f  de s c en dant s w ith the followin g  e xp l an at i on :  
Our an c e s t ors are th ese : *  ( S t ar t i n g  from mos t re cent ) 
MOMO KANl 
KANl B l AE 
YORI KAUKA 
KAUKA MlANA 
Ml AN A  UGERO 
UGERO N AHUYA 
NAH UYA DAVERA 
DAVERA SENAU 
SENAU BADA 
B ADA WAMlKA 
B ADA MU 
They are als o the an ce s t ors of the Koroh i , N i dori , H o ge ri , Maiari , 
Baruari , Y a r i t ari , H ave l i , B oreb e re gr oups ( Wi lli ams : 19 32 ) .  ActuallY 
two fe llows w e re b o rn of the b lo o d  BADAMU an d BADA WAMlKA an d t he s e  
live d w i th the i r  fathe r S alay o l i . They made a c an o e - - a  ve ry b i g  one . 
When they w e re f i n i she d h e avy rain fe l l .  All the moun t ains  w e re 
c ove re d . **  They t ook the i r  p os s e s s i ons an d s ai l e d  away . They s ai le d  
out on t o  the s e a .  They put pe op le down at vari ous p oint s o n  t h e  b e a ch 
unt i l  they got as tar as Manumanu an d Goroh u .  O ur lan guage f i n i s h e s  
the re . The S ogeri language finishes  there . 
* The auth or t ri e d  t o  ob t ain the o o mp lete  fami ly t
'
ree of t hi s ,  gr oup 
b ut was un ab le t o  f i n i sh i t . 
** L at e r  the i n f ormant s ai d  they went down the Y un aw a  an d Ali lowo 
Ri ve rs t o  the Kemp We lch an d out i n t o  the s e a  t h at w ay .  
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5 . 3 4 ' Th e  O�gin 0 6  the Koita ' ,  b y  Vamena Qo a4 a  ( Gata Clan ) , 
pa.pa VUtag e 
Edit ed Vers i on .  ( Tape P 19 ) 
Koiari and Koita 
lived at  Goubavaga . l 
ances tors ori ginated from t he same p lace . They 
When they opened the door ( s upposedly from 
ins ide 
" C lose 
a cave ) there were no pe op le and not much lan d .  So  they s ai d ,  
the door les t  the s upply b e  finished . "  So they c losed the 
doo r .  The rest  of the peop le 's tayed inside . These were the ancestors 
of the Koi ari who now live inland . 
We are the Koita who came t owards the coast . They first gathered 
t ogethe r at Togos ala . 2 But they le ft the re and came and se ttled at 
I dabemu .  They were not very happy there eithe r .  They were alway s 
fighting . So two men--Maria Si luga and Guba Si luga ( their father ' s  
name was Si luga Eiy a ) -- le ft and des cended to Dairoto . Then they 
ret urned to Idabemu and s ai d ,  "The re is p lenty of land down there . 
When we all live together we are not happy : we fight day and night . 
Would it not b e  better there fore i f  we split up and lived in 
di ffe rent parts o f  t he land? " So they di d .  Some went t o  Taurama 
s i de and s ome ,  the Qat a group , came to Qat amata .  The o thers went t o  
Beh orimata .  They gave these names to the trao t s  o f  land . S o  now 
the Qata group lives on Qatamata and their vi llage name is Pap a .  
Their c lan use d  to b e  Qata b ut now i t  is ( changed t o )  Venehako . 
1 
I n forman t s  s ai d  the K oi ari name for th i s  i s  �udurumava . See als o 
Ki lak i l a  Lan d Tit le C laim N o . 32 evi den ce . 
2 
N o t e  the s i gn i fi c ant c o r r e s p ondence b etwe en t h e  name s Wudurumava an d 
T og os ala in this  s t ory an d the Koi ari ' 8 alay o+ i '  s t o ry i n  App e n di x  
5 . 3 3 .  
S ub s e quently the author vi s it e d  Wudurumava i n  Kwale t e r ri t ory 
in t h e  R i go Sub - Di s t ri ct . They t old the following s t o ry whi ch 
s ugge s t e d  that the myth o logi c al t radi ti on of the Koiari  an d Koit a 
h as s ome b as i s  in the oral h i s t ory o f  the Kwale . 
KWALE STORY 
The re we re two me n an d two women at Wudurumava , the b i rthplace 
o t  the Lagume ( a s ub - group of  the Kwale ) an ces tors . Thi s  tami ly 
de ve lope d as tollows : 
( continue d  on P age 10 3 )  
f oo tn ot e  1 - oon tin ued from p re v i o us p age 
! 
VODA BETO II 
1 
Kuru NONE 
OSWA'rOBO 
VAIT AVODA 
1 
VELE VAITA 
1 
DOO BET O I 
, 
o 
Wazeho 
MARAVAROROBO 
1 
MARAVA VODA 
N ONE 
The vi ll age grey to be  very l ar ge on the t op of  a h i gh r i dge 
c alled Wudurumava . It c on t ai n e d  ten c lans . On e day they m ade a 
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feast an d VELE VAlTA vent t o  dan ce at OREAMAVA v i l l age vhi ch vas only 
small b ut re lat e d . He s t irred up t rouble there and vas fin ally ki lled 
by a voman . Ve le ' s  b o dy vas b r ought b ack to  Wudurumava an d put on 
the Z UBENE dub u .  The n  th e Kvale v arriors  c ame and b e s i ege d Wudurumava 
vi l lage . The lat t e r  vi ll age rs foun d  thems e lves un ab l e  t o  f i ght , 
b e c au s e  o f  ' h eavy h an ds ' as s o c i at e d  v i th Ve 1e Vai t a ' s de ath . The r e  v as 
a ve ry b i g  f i gh t , an d the vomen e s c ap e d  and fle d in all d i re c t i on s . 
80me vent t o  Koi ari ( e s p e c i ally O g o t an a ) , s ome t o  K o i t a  s i de --Barun i , 
Botek a ,  Gorohu vi l l age s -- and s ome t o  other Kvale vi l 1 age s --Manugoro , 
Garihe , Ge a and W as 1 ra .  The surviving men bui lt a nev vi ll age at 
Mauvemav a .  S ub s e quen t ly they h ave bui lt nev v i l l ages as f o l1ovs : 
Obaremava 
(Patrol Officer didn ' t  
l ike this site) 
Lonida iri 
/ 
" 
" 
" 
�asamudobu ( splinter group) 
Wodoutobara (A.C. English 
first contacted them here) 
N 
I 
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D I A G RAM  \ 
MUSGRAVE R .  
HUNTE\R R �
_ L$' \ . 
TOgo��:.i!,-a ________ -\-� ./ \ 
�  
Goub�va88�urumava 
Idabemu (Siluga Eiya) 
/ �  
Cuba Si luga Maria Siluga 
/ � 
GATAMATA BEHOR I MATA 
- - - - - - - -
Papa to Rolru Baruni to KilaHla 
5 . 3 5 OVI 0Vl ANV WAVUWAVU 
5 . 3 5 ,  1 P�eambte 
Suku ances tors once lived along the lower reaches of the Vanapa 
Rive r .  near where the vi llage of Badi loho is today . Thei r  s outhern­
mos t  vi l lage was Anikub ava about where the s awmi l l  cross ing is  now on 
the Vanapa Rive r .  
One ances tor Oviovi sent Waduwadu and others t o  look for better 
water and hab itat ups tream towards the Owen Stan ley Mountains . This 
s tory te l ls how they found a more suitab le p lace near Mount Magani 
b ut were forced t o  re turn to the lower reaches of the river when 
Oviovi allowed the game to escape and Mt . Obobas i ' erupte d . ' This  
e vent c aused the water in the river t o  run hot and then c ol d  and 
fi l led the area with s t ones so that now hardly any game is to be found 
in that area and mos t  of i t  ret reated to more s ui tab le hab itat lower 
down the rive r .  
The s t ory also explains why Suku own all the land on the wes te rn 
b ank of the Vanapa River and the Kotoi and Gos i s i  peop le own the land 
on the e as te rn b ank . These latter peop le s  were also inc luded in the 
general movement . Their return to their p resent pos i t i on may have been 
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h as tened by the war mongering of the Boxura who live t o  the north 
e as t .  Recently the Gove rnment has encouraged sett lement in the lower 
reaches of the Vanapa for adminis trative and e c onomi c advantage s . 
See map at end of s tory . 
5 . 3 5 . 2  ' ov�ov� �nd W�duw�du ' b y  Hoge4l Gobo��, 8�d�loho V�ll�g e 
Edited ve rsion . ( Tape P19 ) 
Ovi ovi went up firs t .  Oviovi s aid , "There are pigs and people 
the re . "  He sent Waduwadu s aying , " Go up and see the c o ld river and 
the p lace of game . Wai t there and later I ' ll come . I ' ll find y ou 
wherever you are . We ' ll s tay there . You find game and s end s ome 
down to us . I f  you do this I ' ll come up to y o u .  We s ent game off t o  
thi s  p lace , b ut w e  s t ayed here whe re t h e  water is  warm . There is no 
game here e i ther . "  So Waduwadu went up t o  the s ource of the rive r .  
Later Oviovi b e de cked hims e lf i n  a headdre s s  o f  Turumu feathers . 
He went . As he went he use d  the feathers to divine where Waduwadu 
was . l When he s tepped into water which was no t flowing pas t Waduwadu 
the fe athers did not move , but when he stepped into water that h ad 
c ome pas t Waduwadu the feathe rs would vib rate . Thus he knew that he  
was  on the ri ght track when he s teppe d into the Vanapa Rive r b ecau s e  
t h e  feathers shook . S o  he fo llowed the Vanapa River ups tream unti l 
the feathers st opped vib rating.  Then he followed the Dala River up 
t o  the Agure t rib utary when he s aw smoke ri sing up ahe a d .  He knew 
that Waduwadu had s lain game . He s aid t o  hims e l f ,  " I t  seems he must 
have c ome up this way and found the p lace of c old water and game . So 
here he is and the smoke from his  fire rise s . "  So he went on and c ame 
t o  Mt . Magani and s tood underne ath i t .  He went on and s aw that 
Waduwadu was cooking game . Some were in a ground oven c ooking also . 
When he arri ved his friend s ai d , " You ' ve c ome , eh? "  "Yes . I 
c ame , and n ow I ' ve found you here . "  They were very happy . Waduwadu 
said,  "You s ent me and now you ' ve c ome . You can s e e  that this is a 
very good p lace . The re is p lenty o f  game to be found here . "  His  
friend s ai d ,  "Yes . It ' s  very good . "  
They opened the ground oven , ate some meat and went t o  s leep . 
In the morning Ovi ovi s ent Waduwadu s aying , "You go and hunt . "  So 
Waduwadu c ut vines to make a handle for his  s tone axe and went t o  hunt . 
1 
The i de a  was th at Waduwadu ' s  p r e s e n t  whe r e ab outs coul d b e  di vine d  
from the water  that flowed pas t h i m ,  b e c aus e o f  the p ower th at e mi n at e d  
from h i m ,  o r  from c on t act w ith h i m ,  e . g . , whe n  he washe d ,  urin ate d ,  
e t c .  
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At about four o ' clock as the sun was going down Ovi ovi went and 
opene d the cage in which Waduwadu had put cas s owaries , p i gs and 
wal l abies whi ch he had caugh t . He ki lled many and .threw t hem out s ide ,  
and then he c losed the doo r .  When Waduwadu re turned they ate and 
s lept . 
Next day Waduwadu went t o  the garden and Oviovi again opened the 
door but thi s  time the animals e s c aped and raced off through the bush 
and Waduwadu ' s  garden . Waduwadu was working when he h eard the s ugar­
cane leaves ratt ling so he went to invest igate . He s aw a cas sowary 
come racing p as t ,  then a pig,  then a wallaby--and all the animals he 
had caught . He said to hims e l f ,  "Oh ,  my friend has made a seri ous 
mis take . All my game is running away . "  So he went and looked and 
s ure enough there wasn ' t  a thing in his cage . The ground anima ls . 
h ad run off t o  thei r  feeding p laces , the tree animals had c limbed back 
up to their t rees , and the hole dwe lling animals · had again ente re d  
t h e i r  h o le s . 
So Waduwadu called out , "Go down ! 
live whe re the gras s is and s tay there ! "  
Don ' t  s tay here ! Go down and 
But the wallaby did not 
c are t o  leave . Waduwadu picked up a s t one and closed the mouth o f  a 
cave in Wobasi mountain and s ai d ,  "This is a good p lace , is it not ? "  
And he p re s s e d  the stone down . But the ground s uddenly b roke open 
and s tones and vege t at i on went rolling down into the rive r .  And now 
you can s ee that p lace . Ovi ovi came down too chasing the game as he 
went . 
Water opene d too and ran down . Cold water c ame down t oo .  Hot 
water came first fo llowe d by cold wate r .  And game c ame down too . 
Ovi ovi followed and s ai d ,  "See here this thing has collie . "  And 
Waduwadu answe red, "Yes , all kinds of game have come here . "  Oviovi 
and I were t alking and these thin gs came --game , hot then cold wat·e r .  
They are s taying he re . "  Now we ' ll all live here . 
5 . 3 5 . 3  Map (• Mt Magani 
• Mt Waduwadu 
.Mt Oviovi +1 
AGURE R . 
SUKU TERR I TORY 
KOTO I -GOS I S I TER R I TORY 
/ 
Douramoku • 
/ 
VANAPA R .  oad t o  Port Moresby 
5 . 4  CONTRAST B E TW EEN K O I A R I - BARAI ANV MOTU - S I NAGORO 
The following list and chart show all the p robab le ( + ) ,  possible 
( + ? ) ,  and p os s i b le b ut h i ghly un like ly ( + ? ? )  c orrespondences between 
the two Koiarian languages o f  Koiari and Barai , and two ne ighbouring 
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AN language s , Motu and Sinagor o ,  on Wurm ' s modified TRIPP list . Grac e ' s  
( 19 5 6 ) and Dempwolff ' s  ( 19 38) proto-AN forms are a lso given . The 
numbers in the le fthand column c orrespond to those in Wurm ' s  l is t .  A l l  
words are given in phonemic orthography : Koiari and Barai phonemes are 
those des cribed be low in Appendix 5 . 8 ; the Motu and Sinagoro ones 
are as they occur in p ub lished material , with s li ght modi fications 
( expl ained b e low ) :  
( A )  Motu :  Lis te r-Turne r ,  R .  and Clark , J . B . : 
A Di o ti on ary of the Mo t u  Language o f  Papua, Education Department 
of Papua-New Guine a  Adminis t ration ,  19 3 1 . Sec on d  edit i on 
edited b y  Rev . Percy Chatterton o f  the London Mis s i onary 
Soci e ty . 
Lis te r-Turner, R .  and C l ark , J . B . : 
A Grammar of the Motu L anguage of Papua, E·ducation Department 
of Papua-New Guinea Adminis tration , 1931 . Sec ond edition 
edi ted by Rev .  Percy Chatterton o f  t he London Mis s i onary 
Societ y . 
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(B) Sinagoro : Mari Bukan a :  Hymn Book in the Sinaugoro L an guage of 
New Guine"a .  Undated . Pub lished by the Australian and New 
Zealand Committee for the Papua Dis tri ct Committee , London 
Mis s i onary SOCiety . Printed by Australasian Medical 
PUQ lishing Co . ,  Ltd . , Gleb e .  Australia . 
A Sohoo t Prime r in the Sinaugo�o Language , Cen tra t Di vis i on ,  
Papua, 195 4 .  Pub lished as  above . 
L I S T  O f  CO RRES PONVE N CES 
N O . E N GL I S H KO I A R I  B A R A I MOTU S I N A GO RO G R A C E  *AN DE MPWO L F F  
9 father mama baba tama tama OMO ( OC )  t ama ( t ) ama 
10 mother neina sei s ina sina OMO ( OC )  t ina ( t ) 1na 
1 1  s ib ,  s ame nana ?uvo kaka kaka OMO ( OC )  kaka 
s e x ,  olde r  
3 3  j aw auki ano? u  auki gare O C ( OMN )  anse dat) gut 
3 4  throat t au sado gada godo PB ia lihig 
3 7  shoulder b agi siroi paga gaba OC paRa ( qaqRa b aga 
3 8  ada ira?u ima gima OC ( EB )  
( lima 
arm 1 11Vl 
E G  ( lill,lTla 
49 leg vahi de ? u  ae kwaku( ? )  kak 1 <  
7 7  ground vata sa?i tano t ano OC ( EB )  tan a  t anah 
9 3  tree s tump 1 di umuka i du dinu au b adibad1na gau t ugukana ( kau puhun 
9 8  kuna1 kuru rubo1do kurukuru regi dukat ( limput 
12 9 big keare b ade b ad a  b arego b a ta [ }J 
140 ye l low mayakonika bora labora-labora borabora kunit) 
1 5 4  drink ( v )  i -nu i-o inu-a niuni OC inu <inurn 
16 1 take ( v )  ma-nu abe-ho ab i-a gab iani OC kapi <alap 
206  thick b arut a adunu uduna b arukana E G  matolu b aluat) ( as 
in ' th i ck 
fur ' ) 
2 0 8  narrow roisuka amu hekahi mis 1na h (m ) p 1 t  
2 49 louse umu umu utu gutu O ( EB )  kutu kutu 
t-J 
2 8 1  figh t ( v )  vara-ha ara-ha heai vagini 0 \0 
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CHART O F  CORRESPONVENCES 
NO . KO I A R I - MO T U  KO I A R I - S I N AGO RO B A RA I - MO T U  B A R A I - S I N A GO RO 
9 +? +?  +?  +?  
10 + ? ?  + ? ?  + ?  +?  
1 1  + 7 ?  + ? ?  
3 3  + 
3 4  + + 
3 7  + ?  
3 8  + ? ?  + ? ?  
4 9  + ? ?  
77 +? +?  
9 3  +? 
9 8  + 
129 + +??  
140  + + 
154 + + ? ?  +?  + ? ?  
16 1 + + 
2 0 6  + +?  
2 0 8  + 
2 4 9  + ?  + ?  + ?  +?  
2 81 + ?  + ?  
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
T O T A L S  
+ 3 2 4 3 
+ ?  3 4 6 5 
+ ? ?  3 3 1 3 
9 9 11 11 
Minimum 
perc en- 1 . 6 %  1 . 2% 1 . 9% 1 . 6% 
tage : 
( Total less 
+ ?  +? ? )  
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - _ . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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It is  apparent from these charts that apart from p os s ib le cognate s , 
or possible chance c orrespondences ( as in father , arm , le g ,  ground, 
tree s tump , fight ) the remainder are p robab ly b orrowed t e rms . The 
direction of b orrowing can be determined by c onsi dering the occ urrence 
or non-occurrence of like forms in the Proto-AN lis ts . 
SUgge s ted groupings are : 
AN T O  N O N - AN L O AN I N G 
father 
mother 
s ib , s ame s e x ,  older 
shoulde r  
kunai ? 
drink 
take 
louse 
N O N - AN TO AN L O AN I N G  
j aw 
throat 
b i g ?  
ye ll ow? 
thi ck 
narrow? 
None of these words o c c urs in Cape ll ' s  Central Regional Language Lis t 
( 19 4 3 : 187-8 ) . And , in reverse , none of the non-I N  words given in this 
same list i s  re fle c ted in the c ontemp orary vocabulary of Koiari and/or 
Barai . Thi s  would seem t o  indicate that these languages are unrelated 
to Cape ll ' s  Central Re gional Language as far as he has been able t o  
outline i t  ( 19 4 3 : 16 8 ,  1 87 , 2 6 6 f f . ) .  
Finally , i t  may b e  p ointed out that the prob ab i lity o f  c hance 
c orrespondences oc curring b e tween these languages is q ui t e  h i gh ( though 
i t  i s  i mp o s s ib le t o  work out without s t at i s t i c s  on the re lative 
frequency of occurrences of individual phonemes ) ,  s ince all four 
languages have s imi lar phoneme systems and s y l lab le patterns . In the 
following chart s ome Motu and Sinagoro phonemes have been omi tte d ,  as 
the author c ons i ders that s ome pairs of phonemes as pub lishe d ,  are 
overdi fferentiated . Thus in Motu t and 5 are c ombined into t in the 
present instance , s ince 5 appears t o  occur only b e fore h i gh front vowe ls . 
In Sinagoro t and 5 are als o  combined into t ,  and p and f into p .  The 
validity of r is also que s t i oned .  
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VOW E L S  
L A N G U A G E  ( S  I HP LE ) 1 CO N S O N AN T S  S Y L LA B L E S  
Sinagoro i e a 0 u p t k b d g - - - m n 1 v - kw gw g r? Open 
Motu i e a o u p t k b d g - - h m n 1 v - kw gw g r Open 
Koiari i e a 0 u - t k b d g f s h m n - v y - - r Open 
Barai i e a 0 u - t ? b d g - s h m n  - v , - - r Open 
Typological characteristics c ommon to AN and Koiarian language s are 
also shown below : 
+ denotes p resence of the feature 
- denotes absence of the feature 
The AN features are thos e s uggested by Wurm ( 19 5 4 )  b as e d  on earlier 
sugge s t i ons by Schmidt ( 19 20 ) .  Ray ( 192 7 ) .  and Cape ll ( 19 3 3 ) . Two of 
Wurm ' s s ugge s te d  features--simi larity of grammar in large numbers of 
languages .  and homogeneous pronouns--have been omitted as b eing 
insufficiently powerful for disc riminating b e tween the two different 
types of language s . 
TYPOLOGY CH ART 
AN F E AT U R E S  
1 .  Exis tence o f  arti cle 
2 .  Nouns invariab le for number 
3 .  Preposi tions rather than postpositions 
4 .  Natural gender only and/or absence of noun 
clas s i fi c at i on w ith sentence concord 
5 .  Inclusive /exc lus i ve dis tinction w ith 
pronouns 
6 .  Dis tinction between b ody p art s .  kinship 
e tc • •  and other nouns in manner of s how­
ing pos s e s s ive re lation 
7 .  No incorporation of Sub j e c t . Obj ect . or 
Dative pronouns into verb s ( e xcept by 
B uffi xation ) 
8 .  Simple verb s  with tense indicat e d  by 
partic le s  
9 . Numerals b as e d  on quinary . de cimal . 
vige simal sys tems 
10 . Word orders S V 0 
1 
Ka 
+ 
N O N - AN 
K HK B A M 
+ t + + + 
+ + + + 
- - - -
AN 
MO T U  
+ 
? + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Vow e l  gli de s  als o  o c cur i n  the s e  languages ,  b ut the s e  are i nt e rp r e t e d  
h e re as vowe l s e quen ces  for  t h e  p urp os e  of  t h i s  compari s on . 
( where Ka Koi t a  
K = Koiari 
MK Mountain Koiari 
B = Barai 
A Aomie 
M = Managalasi ) 
Obvious ly then , the Koiarian languages are unre lated typolo gically to  
AN language s . 
5 . 5  Outline Hi� t o �y 0 6  Contact with ,  and Paci 6icatio n 0 6 ,  K oia4ian 
Peop.te� 
N o v . 
1 8 72 
1 8 7 3  
N o v . 
1 8 73  
N ov . 
1 8 7 4  
1 8 7 7  
LMS South Sea Island teachers landed at Manumanu .  Supervised 
by Murray from Somerset , Cape York . 
Captain Moresby discovers Fairfax Harbour in "Bas i li s k , "  and 
returns sick LMS teachers at Manumanu to Somerset .  
LMS teachers relocated at Hanuabada ,  Port Moresby . 
LMS mis s ionary Lawes arrives at Port Moresby to supervise 
deve loping mission .  
LMS s tation estab lished a t  Hula.  
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LMS missionary Chalmers arrives . Remains to do wide pioneering 
e xp loratory work amongs t the Koiaric peoples and elsewhere . 
1 8 8 4  British Protectorate formally proc laimed over British New Guinea 
( or Papua ) . 
Au g .  
1 8 8 5  
Melbourne A g e  e xpedi tion under Morris on reaches Goldie River in 
Mountain Koiari territory . Attacked by Varagadi-Ebe ( or Eburi ) 
warriors . 
Government estab lished in Bri tish New Guinea with arrival of 
Sir Peter Scratchley in Port Moresby . 
Forbes es tab lishes s tation on Sogeri Plateau . 
1 88 7  Rigo Gove rnment Station estab lished under Hunter . Kemp Wel ch 
River valley patrolled for firs t time up t o  s lopes of Mt . Obree . 
Cuthbertson scales Mt . Obree for the Geographical Society of 
Vic t oria . 
1 1 4  
Government expedi tion under Forbes repulsed b y  the Ebe-Baura 
c onfederation of Mountain Koiari sections . 
1 8 89 Mac Gre gor scale s Mt . Vic t oria and exp lores area around h eadwaters 
of  Vanapa Rive r .  
1 8 9 1  MacGregor vis i ts KOiaric , and North-Eas t Coast peop le s  es tab­
lishing friendly re lat i ons . 
Trepang fishers already es tab lished in Cape Voge l are a .  
1 89 2  Sinagoro , Koiari , and Kwale areas now under control in Rigo 
Sub - Di s tric t . 
1 8 9 5  Sec ond vis i t  o f  inspe ction o f  North-Ea s t  Coas t .  Government 
st ation es tab li shed on the Mambare River . 
1 89 6  Expedi tions up Mambare , Kumusi ,  and Mus a Rivers . Miners alre ady 
prospecting in these are as . 
English patrols Kokila area for firs t time and i s  att acke d .  
Later MacGre gor accompanies English o n  a revi s i t . 
1 89 7  Blayney j ourneys int o Uberi and Hagari terri tory o f  Mountain 
Koiari . 
Buchanan reports proceedings of prospecting party int o Barai 
terri tory at the head of the Kemp Welch River . 
1 89 8  Western Barai vi s i ted . 
MacGregor patrols area between Brown and Goldie Rivers , and 
contacts Ebe , Wamai , Baura and Hagari peoples . 
1 89 9  Ballantine opens up Mountain Koiari terri tory around t he head­
waters of  the Goldie and Brown Rivers . 
MacGre gor cros ses Papua from Mambare Rive r .  Cont acts Neneba 
s e ction . 
Government S urveyor, Stuart-Rus s e l l ,  e xamines p ossibility o f  
road from Port Moresby t o  Kokoda via Brown River valley and 
The Gap . 
1 9 0 1  Bal lantine patrols Koiari and Barai areas around he adwaters o f  
the Mus grave River . 
Musgrave reports Orokaiva and Biagi peoples around Kokoda les s  
be  11ige rent • 
1 9 0 4  Buna Bay to  Yodda Valley road c omp le t ed . 
Kokoda stat i on es tab lished . 
First contact with Managalasi people . 
1 9 0 5  Port Moresby and Rigo Sub-Dis tricts  under c omplete control . 
Overland mail service es tablished between Port Moresby and 
Kokoda through Mountain Koiari country . 
1 9 09 "Wawonga" ( .. Upper Kumusi River)  peop les contacted . 
Managalasi vis ited again . 
1 9 1 2 Firs t c omp lete patrol of Managalasi are a .  
1 9 1 3  "Wawonga" area patrolled for firs t time . 
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1 9 1 4  A l l  Koiarian areas now under control and Government p lans cro s s  
patrols to link s tations a t  Kokoda ,  Port Moresby , Rigo , Tufi 
( Cape Ne lson ) , and Abau . 
1 9 1 5  Pac i fi cation comp lete and all dis tricts under full control . 
Government officers concentrate on colle c t ing e thnological 
information for pub lication in Annual Report s . 
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5 . 6  C ompa�i� o n  0 6  th� G�o uping 0 6  N o n - AN Languag�� 0 6  C�nt�al Papua 
by R a y ,  Cap�ll , and Vut t o n  
RAY ( 1 9 2 9 )  
"Languages more or 
les s  re lated to one 
another" (p . 70 ) 
A .  KOIARI GROUP 
1 .  Neneba Sub -group 
( Neneb a)  
2 .  Kotoi Sub-group 
( Kotoi , Gosi s i ,  
Suku, Uab ari ) 
3 .  Wowonga Sub-group l 
Wowonga, Bi age , 
Hugu, I s urava , 
Karukaru, Iworo ) 
4 . Kagi Sub-group 
( Kagi , Hagari , 
Wamai , I t u ,  Meroka,  
Ub e ri , Ebe )  
5 .  Koit a  Sub-group 
( Koita , KOiari , 
Sogeri , Iarumi , 
Eikiri , Maiari , 
Fave le ) 
. 
B .  SERAMINA GROUP 
Seramina, Barai , 
Nigubaib a, Mogoni 
1 
C AP E L L  ( 1 9 6 2 a )  
(No relationship 
s ugge s ted between A ,  
B ,  and C ,  e xcept as 
lis ted b e low ) 
A .  KOIARI-KOITA 
" Dialects  of Koiari ­
Koi t a  form a wide­
spread group s tretching 
from the Fuyuge-Kumi 
count ry behind Port 
More sby practically t o  
Kokoda" ( p . 1 44 ) . 
B .  SERAMINA 
C .  MANAGALASI 
"There are no adequate 
re cords of Manugulasi 
or Wavonga . Dr . Strong 
connected the lat te r  
through Biagi with the 
Koiari and Koita • . .  b ut 
this needs t o  be 2 verified" ( p . 14 8 ) . 
D UT T O N  ( 1 9 6 8 )  
Koiari an Fami ly 
A .  KOIARI C SUB-FAMILY 
1 .  Mountain Koiari 
Language ( with 
dialects corres­
ponding s omewhat 
to Ray ' s  s ub ­
groupings ) 
2 .  Koiari Language 
(which includes 
Ray ' s  Koiari , 
Sogeri , Iarumi , 
Eikiri , Maiari , 
Fave le ) 
3 .  Koita Language 
( Ray ' s  Koita)  
B.  BARAIC SUB-FAMILY 
1 .  Barai Language 
( include s Ray ' s  
list and o thers 
from the Northern 
Dis tri c t )  
2 .  Aomie Language 
3 .  Managalas i Language 
Wowonga ( or Wawon ga ) i s  the O rokaiva e quivalent o f  F ava g a .  S e e  s e c t i on 
3 . 2 4 .  2 5  ab ove . 
2 
S e e  s e c t i ons 2 . 1 7 an d 3 . 2 4 . 2 5 ab ove . 
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These word lis ts were obtained using Wurm ' s  Modified TRIPP lis t  
dis cus s e d  in Section 1 . 2 above . They d o  not repres ent the full word 
lists ob tained but are suffic ient to show the lexical c orre spondences 
between the languages . Much of t he information that is contained in 
the unpub lished part of the lists ob tained is  presented in a di fferent 
manner in the de s cription of the grammatical characteri s ti c s  of the 
KOiarian languages given in Appendix 5 . 9  below .  
In this presentat ion o f  the lists language equivalent " s tems "  of  
the English items are given in phonemic alphabet . l Apparent cognates 
are marked by the same numbers in brackets  behind each " s tem . " In 
s ome cases the numbers marking apparent cognates are followed by a 
ques tion mark t o  indi cate that the se i tems may or may not be ac ceptab le 
as apparent c ognate s .  This  is necessary s ince no s ound correspondences 
have been es tab li she d .  Gaps in the lists indic ate that the re levant 
items were not ob tained or were regarded as unre liab le for s ome reas on . 
In s ome ins tances more than one le xical item is inc luded where 
informants were uncertain as to which form was mos t c ommonly use d  in 
the speech c ommunity . The fol lowing key e xp lains the symb oli zation 
used by Wurm for the English glos s e s . 
main items . 
first s upp lement t o  Wurm li s t .  
s econd supp lement t o  Wurm list . 
unre liab le .  
II additional to Swadesh TRIPP lis t .  
[ (  ) ]  hard t o  obtai n .  
CAPITALS cultura l terms . 
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See App e n d i x  5 . 8  for sket ch de s c ript i ons  o f  t he ph oneme s  o f  the 
lan guage s of  the Koi ari an F am i ly .  
K O l l A  KO IAR I M t n .  KO I A R I  AOM I E  SARAI MANAGALA S I  
! 1" . !!!E!!. • t .  ( l )  . t  • ( 1 )  m a r a h a  ( 21 )  b . rue ( 2 )  e b. ru  ( 2 )  p a r u a  ( 2 )  
! 
! 2 .  � m ' r l ( 1 )  mav i ( 1 )  ! k e . t e  ( 2 )  m.gan. he ( 1 1 )  e me i n a  ( 11 ) n a p .  r. ( 3 )  ; 
! 3 .  /£.t4 !!!.a�/ . t o  i a hu ( 1 )  ( . t a )  y o h  I ( 1 )  ko r I ( 11 ) .m. vod� i e  ( 1 )  e b a d o  ( 2 )  ema ( 3 ) 
! : 4 .  /o t d  ..,oman/ ma r i  i a hu ( 1 )  m a b a t a  ( 2 )  m a b . t o  ( 2  ) e me i n a  b a d o  (4  ) ( 5 )  m a g a n a ma p a r a n a  
I vod � i e  ( 3 )  
1 5 .  chi td (m) moe ( 1 )  moe ( 1 )  mo ( 1 )  h a r  I he ( 2 )  .... e r l ( 2 )  ha r l ha ( 2  ) 
I 6 .  /¥o�n� ?O¥ r am i ka ( 1 )  varn i In i su ka ( 1 )  e S8 ( 2 )  a s;) s;) ? e  ( 2 )  v a  hamu ( 3 )  se sama ( 2 )  I mo i (manlci)  / i 
I 7 .  husband mob a r a  ( 1 )  moba r a  ( 1 )  kar i a  ( 2 )  b a r u e  ( 1 1 ) ba ru ( 1 1 )  p a  r u  a ( 1 ? ) I 8 .  �i(e m a b a r a  ( 1 )  m a b a ra ( 1 )  kea t e  ( 2 )  v a b o r are ( 3 )  b a r a  ( 1 )  n a p a r a  ( 1 )  
9 .  fa ther  mama ( 1 )  mama ( 1 )  mama ( 1 )  a p o  ( 2 )  b a b a  ( 1 )  oma ( < )  
1 0 .  mother ne i n e ( 1 )  n e i n a ( 1 )  n a i n e ( 1 )  mamo ( 2 )  S 8  i ( 1 )  o h .  ( 3 )  
1 1 .  sib ting, n a n a  ( 1 )  n a n a  ( 1 )  n a n a  ( 1 )  m u r  i e  ( 2 )  ? u v o  ( 3 ) p o k. ( 4  ) 
lI . sB",.o t der 
1 2 .  s ib ting, r o ro ( 1 )  'lava ( 1 )  hoho ( 1 )  ;) e  ( 1 )  ? u vo ( 1 ?  ) u ? u .  ( 11 ) 
B . BB.%.llounQ:Bl" 
1 3 .  s ib ting, ama k l na ( 1 )  ama k i na ( 1 )  ama k i na ( 1 )  m a ? ! ne ( 1 )  m a ? 1 ( 1 )  m a ? l n a ( 1 )  
0EU?' Be"'. o tder 
KO l lA KO l A R I  " t n .  KO I A R I  AO" I E  BARA I MANAGAL AS I 
1 4  • • ib lillg. 
°ee· ··z.It:0WPl2"P 
1 5 .  !. d" ( 1 )  d "  ( 1 )  d I ( 1 )  n. ( 1 )  n il  ( 1 )  n. ( 1 )  
! 
1 6 .  /{.ou (aing. ) • ( 1 )  a ( 1 )  " ( 1 )  d �a ( 1 )  a ( 1 )  II ( 1 )  
1 7 .  ha a u  ( 1 )  a h u ( 1 )  eu ( 1 )  h u  ( 1 )  a h u  ( 1 )  h u  ( 1 )  
a u  ( 1 )  
I 1 8 . w. two ineZ- ! ; 
I 
1 9 .  /{.ou two 
2 0 .  th.1/. two 
2 1 . �. no ( 1 )  no ( 1 )  no ( 1 )  no ( 1 )  no ( 1 )  n .. ( 1 )  
2 2 .  �. ) ya ( 1 )  ya ( 1 )  Cla l a  ( 1  ). d � e .. e ( 1 )  �a ( 1 )  d �a ( ra )  ( 1 )  
2 3 .  tn./{. yau ( 1 )  y a bu ( 1 )  a bu ( 1 )  d �a b u  ( 1 )  �a bu ( 1 )  pu ( 1 )  
• u ke ( 1 )  
2 4 .  a l l  I n u y a t l ( 1 )  n u  n u  t a  ( 1 )  ba l t a ( 2 )  a h o  ( 3 )  vot a ( 2? ) p o ka ( 21 ) 
bouge ( 2 1 ) t " h l Sl Il U  ( 6 )  b a h a t a  ( 2 )  
2 5 .  � OOlO tO ( 1 ) k i n a ( 2 )  k i na ( 2 )  s l Ol a n .  ( 1? )  a vo no ( 3 )  h .. ..  a t a  ( 1 )  
2 6 .  hail' 0[' h.ad hana ( 1 )  ho.o ( 2 )  n u lftu ( 3 )  U II  ( 4 )  U I ( 4 )  sapasa ( 5 )  
fo .. o ( 2 )  
2 7 .  /f°,:·�·,:d/ v a r l ( 1 ) e .. o ( 2 )  f a r  I ( 1 ) o d a e  ( 3 )  vare ( 1 )  v a r  l e ra ( 1 )  
KonA KO I A R I  M t n .  KO I A R I  AOM I E  BARA I M A NAGAL A S I 
2 B .  !Jl!.. n i ( 1 )  n i t  a ha ( 1 )  n i  ( 1 )  n u  n i ( 1 )  n i o ( 1 )  n l a  ( 1 )  
2 9 .  !!£.!!. u r  i ( 1 )  u r i  ( 1 )  u r i ( 1 )  n u  ( 2 )  ugo ( 11 ) u ra ( 1 )  
3 0 .  � i h i ko ( 1 )  i h i ko ( 1 )  gorema ( 11 )  h i a ? i ( 1 )  g a d a  ( 2 )  a t a e  ( 2 )  
3 1 . too th ey i ( 1 ) e v i ( 1 )  a i  ( 1 )  a na ( 21 )  goba l ( 11 ) op a d 3a ( 11 )  
3 2 .  tongue me i na ( 1 )  n eme ( 2 )  neme ( 2 )  b i t a ra ( 3 )  b i t  a r u  ( 3 )  met � ra ( 3 ) 
3 3 .  /;iaIJ. chin/ h a t a  ( 1 )  a u  k i ( 2 )  a u r a ( 2 )  n eg a t u  ( 3 )  a n o ? u  ( 4 )  sa na a  ( 4 )  
3 4 .  / throa t/ a no ( 1 )  t a u  ( 2 )  gobe ( 3 )  hUll ( 4 )  s a d o  ( 5 )  rna r a m a  r a  ra ( 6 )  
3 5 .  nape t u y u  ( 1 )  eno ( 2 )  t u  ( 1 )  s ;:l n ;:l ? a h a  ( 3 )  n o  i ( 2 )  orca (4 ) 
3 6 .  mou th a v a  ( 1 )  a v a  ( 1 )  a ka ( 1 )  d 3;:l 1 a  ( 2 )  I r u ( 3 )  i ra ( 3 )  
3 7 .  /shou i.der/ b a g u  ( 1 )  b a g  I ( 1 )  b e  go ( 1 )  boa h e  ( 11 )  s l ro l  ( 2 )  s l re h a  ( 2 )  
38 .  a!:'!!. a d a  ( 1 )  a d a  ( 1 )  a d a  ( 1 )  ;:l v e  ( 2 )  i r a ? u  ( 3 )  I d 3a ( 3? l  
3 9 .  /�L£o1!l ( a da ) ( a d a ) ( a d a e )  ( ;:lv o )  ( I r a ? u ) I d 3a t o ka ( 2 1 )  
komu ko ( 1 )  komu ko ( 1 )  komu ba ( 1 )  t a e g u e  ( 2 )  gamo l ( 11 )  
4 0 .  pa Lm ot. hand ( a d a ) u h u  ( 1 )  ( a d a )  u h u  ( 1 )  ( a d a e )  foto ( 2 )  ( ;:lv o )  g u d u e  ( 1 ? )  v a t a?o ( 3? )  I d 3a v a d 3 a  ( 3? ) 
4 1 . /(i.�g�r/ ( a d a )  ka k l  ( 1 )  ( a d a )  ( a d a e )  f l ro ( 2 )  ( ;:lv o )  ga.n. ( 1 )  I ra ? u  oro h u  ( 3 )  I d 3a rono ( 3 )  
goh l no ( 1? )  
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
KOITA KO I A R I  "tn . KO I A R I  
4 2 .  /ii���_n�i!l a d a  kou ka ( 1 )  ( goh I )  ka .. u ( 1 ? )  ( a d a e )  
o ko f e  ( 1 ? )  
4 3 . /chut/ d O lo ka ( 1 )  ka haha ( 2 )  I f u ka ( 3 ) 
44 . b�sast (oi woman) a .. u ( 1 )  a .. u ( 1 )  amu ( 1 )  
4 5 .  b " Ull (bst)  v a l a t a  ( 1 )  u n  1 - ( 2 )  u n l ( 2 )  
4 6 .  l!!.a£."!1 d emo ( 1 )  d emod l - ( 1 ) d emodo ( 1 )  
4 7 . back d .. h l  ( 1 )  gad I va - ( 2 )  I n u ( 3 )  
48 . Ibut tocks/ d " l a n l mu ( 1 )  d .. v a - ( 1 1 )  d .. f u  .. a ( 2 ? )  
4 9 . � v a sa ( 1 )  v a h l - ( 1 )  g .. l na ( 2 )  
50 . /thigh/ b e ha ( 1 )  b .. h a - ( 1 )  f l gu  ( 2 ) 
5 l . /�n!.e/ komu ko ( 1 )  koh a - ( 1? )  ko .... ( 1 )  
5 2 .  sot" o[ [pot ( va 5 I )  u h u  ( 1 )  ( va h l )  u h u - ( 1 ) foto ( 2 )  
5 3 . s kin v a d a  ( 1 )  v a t e - ( 1 )  f a t e  ( 1 )  
54 . /p..o4J,-h�i,!/ homo ( 1 ) homo- ( 1 ) f Olio ( 1 )  
5 5 .  Hood t a l o  ( 1 )  t avo- ( 1 )  t a ho ( 1) 
AO" I E  
( ::> v o )  g l su ( 2 )  
v l ne b l  ( 4 )  
amu ( 1 )  
dil! ( 3 )  
v l no h u  ( 2 )  
dam u a g e  ( 4 )  
da .. I d i n  I ( 2 )  
h ::> r u  ( 3 )  
d u 7 a h e  ( 3 )  
a g u  ( 2 )  
h ::>  .. u h l t a h i e  ( 3 )  
s i ne ( 2 )  
v l ne b l  u e  ( 2 )  
k::> ( 1 ? )  
SARA I 
I .. a ? u  
s I go .. 1 
gogo l 
( 3 )  
( 5 )  
mo s u  ( 1 )  
d e  ( 3 )  
meme i ( 3 )  
l on a d u  ( 5 )  
d e b l .. a ( 2 ? ) 
d e ? u  (4  ) 
d u ?a ( 3 )  
a t e  ( 3 )  
d .. ? u  v a t a ? o  
sa ( 2 )  
avodu  ( 1 ? )  
"ANAGAl A S I  
i d � a  v o ka ( 4  ) 
t .... a ( 6 )  
m u s� ( 1 )  
t e a h u a  ( 3 )  
mes i p a ( 3 )  
t v p a  ( 6 )  
t e l ra ( 2 ? ) 
d l ? a ( 5 )  
omar a ( 31 ) 
u b u o n e  ( 4 )  
a t o ka ( 3 )  
( 4  ) omora 
h . r a ( 5 )  
h a ha ( 1? )  
s l sa ( 2 )  
a ( 1? )  
KO lTA KO I A R I  Mtn . KO I A R I  AOM I E  BARA I MANAGA L A S I  
5 6 .  � y u l ( 1 )  u l - ( 1 )  bah ( 2 )  g u he ( 1 1 )  god u ( 3 ? )  y a re ( 4  ) 
5 7 .  bone I h  ( 1 )  I h - ( 1 )  h t.. ( 1 )  I d '3a ? a he ( 1? )  1 a d u  ( 1 ? )  a t a  ( 1 )  
58 . heart soru ( 1 )  u n l ko ko t a - ( 2 )  r u t l ( 1? ) vovo b a d '3 e  ( 3 )  0 1 10 ( 3? )  od'3a  ( 3? ) 
5 9 .  Liver (bLak Liwa) I h l r u ( 1 )  I ru h u n l - ( 1 )  ro k l  ( 1? )  va ( 2 )  v a  ( 2 )  kamuv I r a d '3 a  ( 3 )  
I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 0 .  /sore/ ku h l  ( 1 )  b a t  a b a t a - ( 2 )  ( f a t e )  ohe ( 3 )  sagaha  ( 4 )  ( sa - n o )  
( 5 )  
b u r e t u  a d '3 u  ( 6 )  
6 1 . /dream/ 
6 2 .  t o  dream y a yo- ( 1 )  yao- ( 1 )  eam l (\am l - ( 1? ) n l a 1 u v - ( 2 )  naos i na i ( 1 1 )  
63 . � vZlI n i  ( 1 )  va n i  ( 1 )  f a n l ( 1 )  mad '3a 1 e  ( 2 )  v e  ( 3 )  vea ( 3 )  
64 . /moon/ b a t a  ( 1 )  b a t a  ( 1 )  b a t a  ( 1 )  ma nare ( 2 )  s a 10 ( 3 )  m a s a p e  ( 2 ? ), . . . . . 
6 5 .  s tar vamumo ( 1 ) koro ( 2 )  d i d  I ( 3 )  d '3 l d '3e ( 3 )  maga n i  ( 4  ) d '3 l na ( 3 )  
66 . � k¥ va ( 1 )  va ( 1 )  o t ogo ( 2 )  1 :> 1 I d :> 1 e  ( 3 )  u01u  ( 4 )  a k  .. p a  ( 5 )  
67 . c Loud 90usa  ( 1 )  yuva  ( 2 )  goe ( 1 )  su ( 3 )  I s o  ( 3 )  1 m  I t I ( 4  ) 
68 . f2.H. yuva  ( 1 )  9 0 u sa ( 2 )  t .. f l h  ( 3 )  
6 9 . rain ven l ( 1 ) ven l ( 1 )  f e n l ( 1 )  a n e  ( 1 )  v e  ( 1 )  neha  ( I? ) 
7 0 .  night v a h l ( 1 )  v a u b u  ( 2 )  f a f  I ( 1 )  v a h l ( 1 )  na 1 1 re ( I ? )  n a 1 1 mo ( 1 ? )  
KonA KO I A R I  " t n .  KO I A R I  AO" I E  BARA I "ANAGALA S I  
7 1 . fu. 
7 2 .  I,!,o':"�"f!/ v a gu t u  ( 1 )  v a r a r a t  I ( 2 )  f a t  I t il  ( 3 )  s i so n u  ( 4  ) n a 1 1 t u ba10 ( 5 )  s u ? o  ( 4 ? )  
7 3 .  l�v� "�"f!1 va h i y e t a  ( 1 ) vamaba ( 2 )  g u t u  ( 3 )  d '3 e n l ( 4 )  n a 1 1 sone ( 5 )  n u t umll ( 6 )  
n u s i re l  ( 5? )  
7 4 .  � eya ( 1 )  I t a ( 1 )  e ( 1 )  d '30vo ( 1 )  1 d o  ( 1 )  tOil ( 1 )  
7 5 .  t-il1Br 
, 
7 6 . !'ou"d ",ate!', 
po"d 
7 7 . g!'ou"d v a t a t a  ( 1 )  v a t a  ( 1 )  f a t a  ( 1 )  sa?a  ( 1 )  S II ? i ( 1 )  moe?a ( 2 )  
7 8 .  s to"e mu n i  ( 1 )  rnu n i  ( 1 )  muna ( 1 )  "' u n. ( 1 ) u",a r i ( 1 )  m u n a  ( 1 )  
7 9 .  sa"d s i yu ( 1 )  hau ( 1? ) esaga ( 2 )  n a ? u e  ( 3 )  a l a r u  ( 2? ) a d '3a ra ( 2 )  
8 0 .  mou"tai" n i mu ( 1 )  n u m u t a  ( 1 )  t a n a  ( 2 )  d a h  .. r u  ( 3 )  r u a 7 u  ( 4 )  h ll r e h ll  ( 5 )  
8 1 . bush ma ha ( 1 )  ma t a  ( 1 )  boto ( 1? )  d '3a? .. ( 2 )  boto ( 1? )  n e t I I 1a ( 2 )  
82 . � yeya  ( 1 )  buru ( 2 )  b u ru ( 2 )  mu ( 3 )  '3 0  ( 4 )  d '3u s l ? a  ( 4  ) 
b u r u  y a y a  ( 2 )  
8 3 . FENCE y a ra ( 1 ) v a r a  ( 1 )  he ra ( 1 )  boru ( 2 )  veru  ( 1 )  v e r a  ( 1 )  
84 . ",i"d nono ( 1 )  h l h i  ( 2 )  h e b u r u  ( 3 ) s i 9a g e  ( 4 )  u b u r u  ( 3 )  p u ra ( 3 )  
bu re ( 3 ) 
KO I TA KO I A R I  Mtn . KO I A R I  AOM I E  8ARA I MANAGA L A S I  
8 5 .  wind b lows 
8 6 .  [i1'll vene ( 1 )  vene ( 1 )  f e ne ( 1 )  va n I ( 1 )  menu ( 1 )  v e n a  ( 1 )  
8 7 .  smoke yen. d u ka ( 1 )  vene d u l  ( 1 )  f e n e  d u l  ( 1 )  1 u 1. ( 1 )  0 1 u  ( 1 )  ua ( 1 )  
8 8 .  ashes (black) u t u yo ( 1 )  u t u v u  ( 1 )  u t i ( 1 )  uon. ( 2 )  t u 10 t u  ( 1 )  ..1a ( 3 )  
89 . path yuma ( 1 )  uma ( 1 )  h u m a h a  ( 1 )  :>r l ( 2 )  u r l r u ( 2 )  u nama ( 1? )  
9 0 .  tree I d I ( 1 )  i d  I ( 1 )  I d  I ( 1 )  I d �. ( 1 )  I d u ( 1 )  i t  fa ( 1 )  
9 1 . /trunk ot. tree/ I d I nomua ka ( 1 )  I d  i ha t a ka ( 2 )  I d I t a f a f e  ( 3 ) I d �. 1 a h e  ( 4 )  I d u  a ho ( 4  ) I t  J a a ha ( 4 ) 
I I d I g a ba ka ( S )  
92 . /branch ot. tru/ I d I a d a ka ( 1 )  i d i a d a ka ( 1 )  I d  I d o f e  ( 3 )  I d �. h a ne ( 2 )  I d u  don u  ( 3 )  I t fa p .. sa ( 4  ) I I d  I a d a  ( 1 )  I d �. a d .  ( 1 )  
9 3 .  /stump ot. tree/ I d I ya 1 ka ( 1 )  i d I umu ka ( 2 )  I d  I umu ka f e  ( 2 )  I d �. ba h I ( 3 )  I d u  d I nu  ( 4 )  I t  fa ned �a \ S )  
9 4 . root ot. tree I d 1 umu ka ( 1 )  I d I umu ka ( 1 )  I d  I u m u k a f e  ( 1 )  I d �a d l r ume ( 2 )  I d u g l r l gu ( 3 )  I t a na p a  (4  ) 
I d u  a l a  I ( S )  
9 5 .  bark ot. tree I d I va t a ka ( 1 )  I d  I va t e ka ( 1 )  f a t e f e  ( 1 )  I d �" s i ne ( 2 )  I d u sa ( 2 )  I t  fa s l sa ( 2 )  
9 6 . /�r�e . t�p/ I d I t e t e ka ( 1 )  I d I t o t o ka ( 1 )  t o s a f e  ( 2 )  I d �a name ( 3 ) I d u  n l bo r e  ( 3? )  
I d I kobo ka ( 4 )  
9 7 .  t.ru it 0 t. tru I d I mad I ka ( 1 )  I d  I t a h a  ( 2 )  ba l fe ( 3 )  I d �. b a d �e ( 3 )  I d u voho ( 4 )  I t fa 1 1 na ( S )  
9 8 .  [ (kunai J )  
KO llA KO IARI  ICtn . KO I A R I  AOIC I E  BARAI ICANAGALAS I 
9 9 .  SIIEET POTATO f n u . r l ( 1 )  I na ( 1 )  gobau ( 2 )  g :> g l ( 2 )  gob.?u ( 2 )  t a ko ko ( 2 ? )  
--
1 00 .  TARO v a d u  ( 1 )  v e d u  ( 1 )  f e d l a  ( 1 )  v a r u h. ( 1 )  .. a du ( 11 )  nohe ( 3 )  
.. e g .  ( 2 )  
1 0 1 . IAN (a) lIIaho s l na ( 1 )  hego ( 2 )  rov l ( 3 )  d.d �. ( 4 )  I ro ( 5 )  e h e d �e ( 2 ? )  
(b) taitu vaye ( 1 )  veye ( 1 )  boru ke ( 2 )  v e d � l .ge ( 3 ) s e n e r u  ( 4 )  v e d � e ke ( 3 )  
1 0 2 .  � u h l  ( 1 )  u h l  ( 1 )  u f .  ( 1 )  u d � I ( 1 )  "01110 ( 2 )  a d � u d �e ( 1 )  
1 0 3 .  SUGARCA.E 1 .. 1 ( 1 )  I .. i ( 1 )  I .. i ( 1 )  I ... ( 1) ullo l ( 1? )  o s  .. ( 2 )  
1 04 .  PARDA.US g e r e ke ( 1 )  v a n  i ( 2 )  rao ke ( 3 ) su h l  ( 4  ) 
1 0 5 .  BETEL RUT h e y e  ( 1 )  h e v e  ( 1 )  s l bo ( 2 )  h a  ( 1 )  �ose ( 3 )  s l e ra (4 ) 
s e r u  ( 4 )  
1 06 .  [ (/taraket/) ] v e ba ( 1 )  v a b e  ( 1 )  f a be r a  ( 1 )  s u h u d � I ( 2 )  .. oge ( 3 )  d �ona ( 4 ) 
1 07 .  Ba L t  e v e  ( 1 )  ev. ( 1 )  lIedea ( 2 )  5 :>  ( 3 )  .. I su ( 2? )  .. I sa ( 2 ? )  
1 08 .  4E..sJ.. t o t o ke ( 1 )  t o  ( 1 )  t o  ( 1 )  ' b e  ( 1 )  u ?o ( 1 )  ua ( 1 )  
1 09 .  PIG oho ( 1 )  oho ( 1 )  o f o  ( 1 )  lIa h u  ( 2 )  .. e h u  ( 2 )  ..a h e  ( 2 )  
1 1 0 .  dOll's tai Z t o  t e t e ke ( 1 )  t o  t e t e ka ( 1 )  d e t e t e  ( 1 )  ? :> u h e  ( 2 )  u ko I v e n u  ( 3 )  u e  v l na ( 3 )  j I 
1 1 1 .  /�o¥ '! (u,;/ t o  hOlloka ( 1 )  t o  hOlloka ( 1 )  f OliO ( 1 )  ? :>  u e  ( 2 )  u ko u I ( 2 )  u a  s a p a sa ( 3 )  I 
1 1 2 .  � u g u ha ( 1 )  ugu ( 1 )  ugu ( 1 )  ug. ( 1 )  II I ?ena ( 2 )  u ka ( 1 )  i j 
K O I T A  KO l A R I  Nt" . KO l A R I  AON I E  BARA I NANAGAL A S I  
1 1 3 .  teather hOlllo ( 1 )  hOllo- ( 1 )  fOlio ( 1 )  ug. u .  ( 2 )  III I ? e n a  u I ( 2 )  u ka s a p a sa ( 3 )  
1 1 4 .  !1l.9.. u n l  ( 1 )  u n l - ( 1 )  u n l  ( 1 )  ? u na ( 1 )  III I ? a n a  alllu ( 2 )  kltha ( 3 )  
1 1 5 .  /will{l/ a ka ha ( 1 )  a d a - ( 1 )  a t u g u  ( 2 )  v l vod'5 1 ( 3 )  II I ? e n a  a d a h u  ( 1 )  t a ha ( 1? ) 
III I ? ena I ra ? u  ( 4 )  
1 1 6 .  CASSOIIARI I ya ( 1 )  I y a  ( 1 )  d u ba ( 2 )  t u bor. ( 2 )  t u bo ( 2 )  { uma h a } ( 3 )  uma h l  
1 1 7  . ( (snake) ] yar •• a t a yo ( l }  v a r a ka ( 2 )  u t e  ( 3 )  s l gaba  ( 4 )  t a b a  ( 5 )  t a p . r a  ( 5 )  
1 1 8 .  lid ka raya ( 1·) mehuya ( 2 )  h u  l e na ( 3 ) v I su ( 4 )  h u  i o n u  ( 3 )  k I d '5a ( 5 )  
1 1 9 .  /t.1Ji/ ho n e y o  ( 1 )  h l nova ( 1 )  hom. d o  ( 1 ? )  v o n l vo n l ( 2 )  u a n u  ( 2? )  k u t a  ( 3 )  
1 20 .  ( (/mosquito/) )  u n a ( 1 )  t a v o t a  ( 2 )  u n u ku ( 1 )  ?orovo?orov. ( 3 )  1 u mu s l r l  ( 4  ) s l s i e n .  ( 5 )  
1 2 1 . /� .. �t�r(!¥/ b a b a r u  ka ( 1 )  aVll ko ( 2 )  oza ko ( 2 )  v 1 0d '5od'5e ( 3 )  "9cme ( 2? )  t a t  1 1  .. re ( 4 )  
1 2 2 .  � yaga ( 1 )  yaga ( 1 )  o ( 2 )  d '5 a v u  ( 1 ? )  a r u  ( 3 )  a ra ( 3 )  
?ama ( 4 )  
1 23 .  BOil 
1 24 .  � (sube ti.- v a l g a ( 1 )  b I ( 2 )  b 1 ( 2 )  b l d'58 ( 2 )  '5uvo ( 3 ) p I d '5a ( 2 )  
tilt. ' epear ' ) y u ha ( 3 )  
1 2 5 .  etrillfl. rOES y o h  ( 1 )  v o t e  ( 1 )  hote ( 1 )  :>1 1 ( 1 )  a l  ( l ? )  a d '5a ( 1 ? )  
1 2 6 .  IIETBAG. BILUIt yaya ( 1 )  yago ( 1 )  6aha ( 1 )  bod '5u ( 2 )  I na t l ( 3 )  na h a  ( 3? )  
KOlTA KO I AR I  Mtn . KO I A R I  
1 27 .  [ (� n l g l  ( 1 )  n l g l  ( 1 )  n l g l  ( 1 )  
o lo thu) ] 
(pulpu l J  
1 28 .  SIIIGSIIIG yavaya ( 1 )  koa ( 2 )  h a b u  ( 1? )  
. . . . . . . .  
1 2 9 .  !d:i. bauge ( 1 )  kea ra ( 2 )  barug. ( 1 )  
1 30 .  sma l l  a v l .  ( 1 )  OI l s u ka ( 2 )  a s e f a  ( 3 )  
, 
1 3 1 . good ",a ye ( 1 )  ", a  I t a ka ( 1 )  d u a t .  ( 2 )  
1 3 2 .  bad d a u re ( 1 )  ko",a ra ( 2 )  t 08 r a nu ( 3 )  
1 3 3 .  long age ( 1 )  a g a  ( t o n l t on i a g a t e n a  ( 1 )  
va ) ( 1 )  
1 34 .  short t u a ke ( 1 )  d u a ka ( 1 )  t u g a f a  ( 2 )  
1 3 5 .  s iok d I ka- ( 1 )  gorogo- ( 2 )  f a f a ha n l - ( 3 )  
. . . .  
1 36 .  [ (/�J ] y u b u r a y a - ( 1 )  vav l - ( 2 )  f a l - ( 2? )  
1 37 .  red ker e ka ( 1 )  ko k l ra ( 2 )  t e h o t e  0 )  
1 38 .  white ka. ( 1 )  kaekae ( 1 )  t e e t e  ( 1 )  
1 39 .  b laok d u b u  ( 1 )  d u b u ka ( 1 )  b u k. t e  ( 1 ? )  
1 40 .  1ts : l�w ",a y a ko t e ve ( 1 )  ",a ya ko n  I ka ( 1 )  ba l f a t e  ( 2 )  
AOM I E  SARAI 
n l :>gu ( 1 )  e ? 1 ( 2 )  
d � a va ( 1 )  d o  ( 1 ? )  
b:> r:>",. ( 1? )  b a d e  ( 1? )  
b l se?e ( 4 )  a"'u ( 5 ) 
",a ( 1 )  ",a ? l n a  ( 1 )  
5 1 5. ( 4 )  t a ?ena ( 5 )  
.g8 ( 1 )  I ?a t o  ( 2 )  
b u n 8  ( 3 )  I b l t u  ( 4 )  
guo",o- ( 2 ? )  i on a - ( 4 )  
h:>",e- ( 3 )  nouga - ( 4 )  
kavu? ( 4 )  ? a bo ( 4 )  
?a d � l v. ( 2 )  a ba ru 0 )  
r:>v. ( 2 )  a l a  ( 3 )  
h:>v. 0 )  bore  ( 4 )  
MANAGAlA S l  
a t e h a  ( 3 )  
d �a v a - ( 1 )  
n a t oho ( 3 )  
u ? u a  ( 6 )  
", a  I ,  ",a",a I ( 1 )  
5 I sea ( 4 )  
d � o d � o r a  ( 3 )  
t u ? ua ( 1 )  
a t e ? o n e - ( 5 )  
OIa t u - ( 5 )  
a",a ( 4 ? )  
s a a s a ? l n. ( 4 )  
. d � .  ( 3 )  
kara kara1 1 na ( 5 )  i I 
f-' 
f\) 
� 
KO ITA KO I A R I  
1 4 2 .  ho t hedoka ( 1 )  v a n i va n i - ( 2 )  
1 4 3 .  cold r l b l ke ( 1 )  r i b  i r i k a  - ( 1 )  
1 4 4 .  b l i nd n l  kop u  ( 1 )  n i h a y a k a - ( 2 )  
1 4 5 .  deaf i h i ko kud  i ba ( 1 )  i h i ko ko ro ka -
i h i ko b a n u t a ka ( 2  ) ( 7 )  i h i ko b a n u t a ka 
i h i  ko b a d  i b a  (.8 ) ( 7 )  
i h i ko b o ke t a ha 
( 9 )  
M t n . KO I A R I  AOM l f:  
f u f u ne ( 3 )  g i ag a v e  ( 4 )  
s e r l - ( 2 ) s � g :> n e  ( 3 )  
( n i f e )  ked u - ( 3 )  s i s. ( 4 )  
g o rema t e  ( 3 )  t u goh. ( 4  ) 
SARA I 
y .. ? l ru ? l na ( s )  
b a ba t u ?  I na ( 4 )  
( n l -o )  t a ? e n a  
( 5 )  
( g a d a )  
moto? i na ( 5 )  
MANAGALA S I  
o h o a  ( 6 )  
p a ha ( 4 ? )  
( n i )  s u p a v i ? i n a ( 6 )  
! p a hed?a? i na ( 6 )  ! 
I 
I 
I 
1' 1 4 6 .  � fo boroyo- ( 1 )  t o b o ka - ( 1 )  t o ba ( 1 )  i r i d ? " m - ( 2 )  I t ot i a - ( 3 )  i t u ? o - ( 3 )  I 
�-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- � 
! 1 4 7 .  come qu ick  v a i n e o ro - (1 )  s o r e ka oro- ( 2 )  sore ka ( 2 )  b u r", r o v - ( 3 )  r a g a d e  i ro ( 4 )  ma r a ku r o - ( 4 '1 )  I 
I r u r i  o ro- ( 3? ) I i I 1 1 48 . o ld (house)  a m a n e  ( 1)  s u b u t a  ( 2 )  su b u t a  ( 2 )  I e he b i a v a - ( s )  mam i f a  ( 6 )  
1 49 .  nelJ (house) i s a y e  ( 1 )  i h a - ( 1 )  doga ( 2 )  
1 50 .  rotten  (house) m u d u  ke ( 1 )  ba t a ka - ( 2 )  f a ha ( 3 )  
sa ka f a ( 5 )  
1 5 1 . :�q? � . ?,:,!� vama y a  ( 1 )  v a ma v a - ( 1 )  I nu t e  ( 2 )  
v a ka ( 1 )  v a g a d a - ( 1 )  ag i t e ( I ? ) 
i - ( 1 )  i - ( 1 )  1 - ( 1 )  
n � m i ( I? )  
? i ? a ( 3 ) 
b U f"'ove ( 4 )  
mae ( 3 )  
:l u a d "  ( 2 )  
i - ( 1 ) 
mo?o ru ( 3 )  t � m a n a  ( 4  ) 
o i ?o ( 4 )  m a i ? u 7 i n a ( 5 )  
s a g a d e  ( 5 )  s a k a r a - ( 5 ) 
i r a ? u  ma ? i n a ( 3 )  mano?o ( 3 )  
i ra ? u  m a d a r u  ( 3 )  a n a ? l na ( 4 )  
i - ( 1 )  I d ? - ( 1 )  
! I 
! 
KO I TA KO I A R I  M t n .  KO I A R I  AOM I E  SARA I MANAGALAS I 
1 54 .  drink 1 - ( 1 )  1 - ( 1 )  1 - ( 1 )  1 - ( 1 )  1 - ( 1 )  i d� - ( 1 )  
1 55 .  s tand u2 
(a) arise u r l - ( 1 )  u r l - ( 1 )  h o f e r a h a - ( 2 )  r l - ( 1 )  u r  i - ( 1 )  u r l d � - ( 1 ) 
(b)  s tand r a - ( 1 )  rem i - ( 1 )  ram i - ( 1 )  n a m l - ( 1 )  ram l - C . )  n a m i d �- ( 1 )  
1 56 .  Bit do",n u g u rama- ( 1 )  g u r a - ( 1 )  u g u m a - ( 1 )  h i - ( 2 )  i d a s u  a h i - ( 3 )  a s u ma h i d , - ( 3 )  
1 57 .  B2eak ro l - ( 1 )  ro i - ( 1 )  h o t o f a - ( 2 )  ro- ( 1 )  
g ll v a - ( 3 ) hed u v a - ( 4 )  
1 58 .  /oa n out/ t o y o - ( 1 )  t ovo- ( 1 )  hoa- ( 2 )  ? u v - ( 1 ? )  u ( me ) - ( 1 ? )  u me d , - ( 1 ? )  
t o t o v a - ( 1 )  
1 5 9 .  /run/ r u r u a - ( 1 )  namare v a - ( 2 )  d 1 b U ll - ( 3 )  d , u 7 e b i - ( 4 )  g u g u g u - ( 1? ) n u - ( 1? )  
t u t u v - ( 1 ? )  
1 60 .  ",a l k  
1 6 1 . /take/ m a - ( 1 )  ma- ( 1 )  ma- ( 1 )  ba d , - ( 1 )  a be - ( 1 )  a p e d , - ( 1 )  
1 62 .  give me mo- ( 1 )  mo- ( 1 )  m i - ( 1 )  bo- ( 1 )  m a - ( 1 )  m a h - ( 1 )  
1 63 .  Ilive !i.0u 
1 6 4 .  Ili ve him 
I I ! I 
1 65 .  hit  (",ith hand) y a m a - ( 1 )  vama - ( 1 )  h a m a - ( 1 )  ? a n - ( 2 )  a n a - ( 2 )  a n a - ( 2 )  I 
1 66 .  break ( tr .  ) b o ko v a - ( 1 )  b o  kova - ( 1 ) e g u m a - ( 2 )  a t o - ( 3 )  t o kod � u - ( 3 )  
KO I TA KO I A R I  
1 67 .  [a n ([rom stand- dova- ( 1 )  kur.va- ( 2 )  
�J 
y o u h a - ( 6 )  
1 68 .  [a n ([rom d o b l va - ( 1 )  
luIiqlttJ 
1 69 .  s leep y a y a - ( 1 )  y a v a - ( 1 )  
1 7 0 .  lie on qrownd y a y a - ( 1 )  y a v a - ( 1 )  
, 
1 7 1 . � . r a y a - ( 1 )  ereva- ( 1 )  
1 7 2 .  hear I h l - ( 1 )  i h 1 - ( 1 )  
1 7 3 .  � n l v l - ( 1 )  n l v l - ( 1 )  
1 7 4 .  ��'!���'!� (v J y a v a y a v a - ( 1 )  koa k l - ( 2 )  
i 7 5 .  cook (kawkawi yonoyo- ( 1 )  m a r u v a - ( 2 )  
IItn . KO I A R I  AOM I E  
e s . t l - ( 3 ) boro v - ( 4 )  
d o b a - ( 1 )  · berov- ( 2 )  
b a h a - ( 1 )  n l av - ( 2 )  
b a h a - ( 1 )  n l a v - ( 2 )  
. ,.. - ( 1) g a v - ( 1 )  
e f l - ( 1 )  h . d � - ( 1 )  
n i na - ( 1 )  n l v - ( 1 )  
h a b u a - ( 3 )  d �o? l - ( 4 )  
r o f  I . ho- ( 3 )  nem- ( 4 )  
BARAI 
a 1 o b l - ( 5 )  
n a l - ( 2 )  
na l - ( 2 )  
a g a - ( 1 )  
I he- ( 1 )  
n l - ( 1 )  
d o s l - ( 4 )  
a na - ( 5 )  
MANAGA L A S I  
o d � - ( 1 ? )  
ned�- ( 2 )  
n e d � - ( 2 )  
ka - ( 1 )  
h e d � - ( 1 )  
n l ra v - ( 1 )  
d �a v a v - ( 1 )  
n l h l d �- ( 51 )  
I-' 
LV 
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5 . 8  
5 . 8 1 
5 . 8 2 
5 . 8 2 . 1  
5 . 8 2'. 2  
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5 . 8 2 . 6  
5 . 8 3 
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5 . 8 3 . 2  
5 . 8 3 . 3  
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5 . 8 3 . 5  
5 . 8 3 . 6  
5 . 8 3 . 7 
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L A N G UAG E S  
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Ov ellv.i.ew 
S t o p� 
FIl.i.cat.i. v e� a n d  A 6 6 1l.i. cate� 
V .i. b lla nt 
V o wel� 
S qllable Stlluctull e a nd S t ll e� �  
I NV I V I V UA L LANGUAGE CHARAC T E R I S T I CS 
G e n ellal 
K o .i.ta 
K o .i.all.i. 
M o u nta.i.n K o .i.all.i. 
A o m .i. e  
Balla.i. 
Managala� .i. 
1 3 1  
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5 . 8 1 I NT R O V U C T I ON 
No phonemic statement s have been pub li s hed on any of t he 
languages of the Koiarian Fami ly a lthough t ent ative statement s have 
b een prepared by memb ers of the Summer Ins t i t ut e  of Lingu i s t i c s  who 
1 have worked , or are working in the Aomie and Managa las i languages .  
The s e  s ta t ement s- have been dis cussed with the members current ly 
working in these languages 2 and have have been ut i l i zed in the 
f o l l owing description,  with c ertain modi fi cat ions , which are 
d i s cu s s ed in the re levant language s ub s e c t i ons below .  A l l  other 
phonemic s tat ement s are bas ed on my survey mat erials , Koiari b eing 
the most complet e .  
5 . 8 2 G E N E R A L  C H A R A C T E R I S T I CS 
5 . 8 2 . 1  O v e�v i ew 
Chart I shows a l l  of the phonemes which occur in t he s ix 
languages of the Fami ly .  The phonemic symbols  have convent ional 
values except that If I and Ivl are bi labial fri cat ives , Irl is 
genera l ly a flapped a lveolar vibrant , Iyl is an alveo-palatal f lat 
fri cat ive and lei i s  norma l ly rea li zed as [ £ ] . 3 In t he chart an 
" x "  at the inters e c t i on of a phoneme row and a language c o lumn 
ind i ca t e s  that the phoneme speci fied by the row occurs in the 
par t i c ular language s pec i fied by the column . From this chart i t  i s  
apparent that the phonemic s y s t ems of the languages o f  the Family 
are very s imi lar . Thus in each language there are s et s  of s t ops , 
lS e e  A .  and  M .  T o b i t t  ( 1 9 6 4 ) on A om i e , and J .  and J . P a r l i e r  ( 1 9 6 4 ) 
o n  Manag al a s i p h o n eme s . Th e s e  s t at ement s ,  and m i n e  wh i c h  f o l l ows , 
d e s c r i b e  p h o n e m e s  w h i c h  a r e  a r r i v e d  at by t he app l i c at i o n  o f  
t r ad i t i o n a l  phonem i c  p r i n c i p l e s , a s  expound e d , f o r  ex amp l e ,  b y  P i k e  
( 1 9 4 7 ) . 
2J . and J .  Au s t i n g  have now r e p l a c ed A .  and M .  Tobitt i n  Aom i e . 
3 I n  t h i s  d e s c r i pt i on phonet i c  symb o l s  a r e  t h o s e  sug g e s t e d  by t h e  
I n t e rn at i o n a l  Phon et i c  A s s o c i at i on i n  the i r  " T h e  P r i n c i p l e s  o f  t h e  
I nt e r n at i o n a l  P h o n e t i c  A s s o c i at i o n "  ( 1 9 4 9 ) .  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  
d i ac r i t i c s  a r e  u s e d : 
+ 
" 
( b e low a l e t t e r ) f r o n t e d  v a r i ety 
( b e low a l e t t e r ) b a c k e d  var i ety 
( b e low a l e t t e r ) i n t e r d e nt al v a r i ety 
( abov e a l e t t e r ) f l ap p e d  v a r i ety 
( be low a v o c o i d )  more o p e n  v a r i ety 
( b e l ow a v o c o i d )  more c l o s e  v ar i ety 
( be f o r e  a s y l l ab l e ) pr imary phonet i c  s t r e s s 
( be f o r e  a s y l lab l e )  p r imary p h o n em i c  s t r e s s  
( b e l ow a l e tt er ) f o rt i s  p r o du c t i o n  
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fricat ives , affr i c at ives , nasa l s , a vibrant , and a t  least five 
vowe l s . l General features of each of these s e t s  are as follows : 
C ha�t I :  Pho n em e4 0 6  t h e  L a ng uag e4 0 6  t h e  Ko �a��an Fam�ty 
P h o n ome Ko i t a 
CONSONANTS 
St ops P 
t x 
k x 
? 
b x 
d x 
g x 
Fricatives f 
s x 
h x 
v x 
y x 
3 
� 
y x 
Affr i cates t J 
d 3 
Nas a l s  m x 
n x 
Vibrant r x 
VOWELS 
i x 
e x 
a! 
tl 
a 
a x 
;:) 
0 x 
u x 
Foot n ot e s  ov e r l e a f  
K ·  
• 
K
M t n . . A . B . M 1 i O l a r l  O l a r l om l e  a ra l  a n aga a s  
x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x 
x x x 
x x x x 
x x x x 
x x x x 
x x 
x x x x x 
x x x2 x x 
x x x x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x X 
X 
x 3 
x 
x x x x x 
x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
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5 . 8 2 . 2  S.to p" 
In a l l  languages s tops contrast as t o  b ilab ia l ,  alveolar and 
v e lar po int s of articu lat ion , although Managalas i does not have 
contrast between voiced and voic eless  s ubset s . In t h i s  lat t e r  
language o n l y  voi c e l e s s  cont oids [ P J ,  [ t J  and [ k J  oc cur , and thes e 
are a llophones o f  Ipl ,  It l ,  and Igl , respect ively . 111 is  
c haracteristic  of the Baraic Sub-Fami ly , a lt hough [ 1 J  a l s o  o c c urs in 
the Koiari Sub-Family languages either as an ext ra-s y s t emic phoneme 
as in [ 0 1 t J  ' yes ' in KOiari , or as a phoneme in s ome d ialect s ( e . g . , 
the Southern Dialect of Mountain Koiari ) .  In Barai [ k J  o c c urs a s  an 
a llophone of 17/ . It is  also of int erest that no Ipl oc curs in most 
of  the languages of the language fami ly . Howeve r ,  it w i l l  b e  
not i c ed that I f  I ( a  voiceless  b i labial fricat ive ) oc curs inst ead i n  
Koiari and Mountain Koiari . Thus I f  I may be interpreted a s  Ipl in 
t h e s e  languages , l thereby giving more symmetry to the set of s tops , 
but l e s s  s ymmetry to the s et of fricatives . 
5 . 82 . 3  F�iea.tiv e" and A 6 6�ica.te" 
This is the area of apparent widest consonanta l  variat ion 
b etween the member languages of  the fami ly . However , this variation 
i s  more apparent t han rea l .  Thus a l l  of the languages have a 
c ommo n s e t  of fri cates lsi ,  Ihl ,  and Ivl ( e xcept Mountain Koi ar i  
which has n o  Iv/ ) ,  and tllere are �om e  correspondences between t he 
affricates of the Baraic languages and the fri catives I�I of 
2 Mountain Koiari and Iyl , of Koita and Koiari . 
Footnot e s  f r om pr e v i ous  page 
1 I t  i s  hardly n e c e s s ary t o  point out , however , that t h i s  d o e s  not 
aut oma t i c ally m ean that there is a one-to-one c or r e s pondenc e b etween 
t he phonemes o f  the l anguage s . R e c o n s t r uc t i on o f  the phono log i c al 
s y s t em o f  t h e  parent l anguag e .  Proto-Ko i ar i an , has not yet b e e n  
att empt ed . 
2 / h /  only o c c u r s  i n  the  phonem i c  s y s t em o f  s ome i n formant s ( To b i t t . 
1 9 6 4 ) - s e e  S e c t i o n  5 . 8 3 . 5 2 be low . 
3S e e  d i s cu s s i o n of / � /  in S e c t i o n  5 . 8 3 . 7 2 b e low . 
1 I n  s om e  l anguag e s , 
i n t r odu c ed i nt o  t h e  
Eng l i s h .  
2 F o r  e x amp le : 
e . g . , Koi ari and Aom i e ,  an f-p c o n t r a s t  i s  b e ing 
phonem i c  s y s t ems o f  the younger s p e ak e r s  learning  
Mt n .  
Engl i s h � Koiari  Ko i ari  Aom :l e  
d� e�le 
� Managal a s i  
' you ( pl . ) , ya  ya  �a  ( i a )  
1 3 5  
5 . 8 2 . 4  Vi b�ant 
A l l  of the languages have a common vibrant Ir/ . This 
phoneme also has a c ommon set of a l lophones in all of the languages . 
Thes e  a l lophones are usually unflapped in word initial p o s i t i o n ,  
and flapped in w o r d  medial pos i t ion . They a l s o  have a vibrant 
qual ity in the environment of front vowels and a lateral qual ity 
e l s ewhere . Barai and Mountain Koiari have extra a l lophones which 
are d i s cuss ed below . 
5 . 8 2 . 5  V ow et� 
A l l  of the languages s hare - a  common s e t  of five vowe l s : I I  
e a 0 u/ . The s e  c ommon vow e l s  contrast in high , mid , and l ow tongue 
pos it ions . High and mid vowels c ontrast in front and back tongue 
posit ions . Managalas i and Aomie have add i t i onal ( general ly c entra l ) 
vowe ls . In none o f  the languages is vowel length phonemi c . 
5 . 8 2 . 6  S yttab t e  St�uctu�e and St�e� � 
The s y l lable s t ruc ture o f  Koiarian languages is s imp l e . 
There are no c ons onant c lust ers and a l l  s y l lab les are open , b eing 
e i ther a vowe l ,  or a c omb inat ion of c ons onant and vowe l . Voc oid 
g lides are int erpreted as s equences o f  vowe ls , a lthough in Koit a ,  
Mountain KO iari , and Barai this needs further invest igation t ogether 
with the interpretat ion of s t res s . In the three languages o f  the 
Fam i ly s t ud ied in more detai l ( v i z . ,  Ko iar i ,  Aomie , and Managalas i )  
s tress has been found t o  b e  phonemic . 
1 None o f  the Koiarian languages is tona l . 
Int onat ion has not been s t ud ied in any detail in any of the 
languages . 
5 . 8 3 I NV I V I VUA L LANGUAGE CHARACT E R I S T I CS 
5 . 8 3 .  1 G en e�at 
The foll owing sketch statements give the phonemes of each 
language together with a s hort list of words us ed for ident i fy ing 
phonemic cont ra s t s  in thos e languages hitherto uns tud i ed , and , 
I
T h i s i s  i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  many o t h e r  non-Au s t rone s i an languag e s  o t  New 
G u i n e a  tor wh i c h  t onal  s y s t ems have b e e n  d e s c r i b e d ,  e . g . , T e l e t o l  
( H ealey , 1 9 64 ) ,  A w a  · ( Lo v i ng , 1 9 66 ) . S e e  E . V .  P i ke ( 1 9 6 4 ) f o r  a 
d e s c r i pt i on of t h e  t y p e s  o f  t o n a l  l anguag e s  t o  b e  found i n  New 
Gu i n e a .  
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where nec es s ary , s ome further comment s on allophonic variant s and 
o t her phono logical features . 
5 . 8 3 . 2  Koita 
5 . 8 3 . 2 1 Phonom e4 
Thirt een' c ons onant and f ive vowels phonemes occur in Koit a . 
The c o ns onant phonemes are :  It k b d 9 5 h v y y m n r/ . Thes e  
phonemes cont rast i n  ana lagous o r  identi cal environment s :  
b / / v  
t / / d 
k / / g  
m / / b 
d / / n  
y / / r  
y / / h  
t / / s  
d / / r  
t / / r  
r / / n  
g / / y  
b / / y  
y / / I 
/ b a t a /  ' mo on ' ; / v a t a /  ' ground ' ;  
f a t a l  ' man ' ; / a d a /  ' arm ' ;  
/ v a k a /  ' c ave ' ;  / v a g a /  ' left hand ' ;  
/ m a t a /  ' land ' ; / ba t a /  ' moon ' ;  
i l d l  a d a k a /  ' tree branch ' ;  / I d l  h a n a k a /  ' tree leaf ' ;  
/ y am a n u /  ' ( I )  hit it ' ;  / rama n u /  ' ( I )  s t ood ' ;  
/ o y o /  ' vi l lage ' ;  / o h o /  ' pig ' ; 
/ l t a /  ' bone ' ;  / l s a y e /  ' new ' ; 
/ y u d l /  ' l ime pot ' ;  / u r l /  ' nose ' ;  
/ t o y o n u /  ' ( I )  ca lled out ' ;  / r o y o n u /  ' ( I )  came ' ;  
/ v a r l ke/  ' forehead ' ;  / v a n i /  ' s un ' ; 
/ y a g a /  ' hous e ' ;  / y a y a /  ' net bag , b i l um ' ; 
/ma b l /  ' unmarried woman ( y oung ) ' ;  / m a y l /  ' married woman ' ;  
/ y a g a /  ' hous e ' ;  / I a hu /  ' o ld (man ) ' .  
The vowe l phonemes are : / i e a ou / .  Thes e  c ontrast in ident ical 
environment s :  
I / / e  
a / I e  
a / / o  
/ m a y i /  ' woman ' ;  /ma y e /  ' good ' ; 
/ a /  ' you ' ; / e /  ' that ' ;  
/ ( d l )  ma ba r e /  ' ( my ) wife ' ;  / ( d i )  m o b o r e /  ' (my ) husband ' ;  
o / / u  / o g o / ' c loth ' ;  / u g u /  ' b ird ' . 
5 . 83 . 2 2 Allo pho n�c Va��a.nt4 and o th e� Pho n olog �cal F eatu�t4 
lei and lal may have al lophonic variant s E E L ] and C aL ] 
respect ively b efore [ j ] ,  e . g . , 
E'eLj cil ' water ' ; ['�a l j a ] ' yam ( t a i t u ) ' . 
F inal vow e l s, and s ometimes Iml and Iv� are often ommit t ed in 
normal c onversation , e . g . ,  
. . •  ' a b u  ' a bu . . . may appear as . . .  a ' ba bu . . •  ' • • .  twenty . . •  ' ;  
. . .  ' d  I ' a d e  . . .  may appear as . . . I d a d e  . . . ' . . .  my arm • . •  ' ;  
. . .  ' d a ka mu . . . may appear as . . . d a  ' ka u  . . . ' . . .  I j us t  . . .  ' .  
1 37 
5 . 8 3 . 3  Ko-<-a.lt-<-
5 . 8 3 .  3 1  Pho n e.me� 
Thirteen c ons onant and five vowel phonemes o c c ur in Koiari . 
1 The cons onant phonemes are : / t  k b d 9 f s h v y m n r / .  The s e  
phonemes c ontrast in ana lagous o r  ident ical environment s :  
b / / ­
t / / d  
k / / g  
s l i t  
m / / b  
n / / d  
f /  / v  
d / / r  
t / / r  
b / / v  
v / / ­
y / / I 
u / / v  
/ b a t a /  ' noon ' ; f a t a l  ' man ' ; / ba ba /  ' father ' ;  j a b a l  ' ho le ' ; 
f a t a l  ' man ' ; / a d a /  ' arm ' ; / t a /  ' and ' ; / d a /  ' I ' ;  
/ e ke h e /  ' t here ' ; / e g e h e /  ' b efore ' ;  / ko ro /  ' star ' ; / g o r o g o /  
' s i ck ' ; 
/ s o r e ka /  ' quick ' ;  / t o ro k a /  ' hard ' ; / I t a /  ' water ' ;  / i s a s a / 
' uncooked ' ;  
/ma t a /  ' b ush ' ;  / b a t a /  ' moon ' ; /ma ba r a /  ' wi fe ' ; /mama ka / 
" father ' ; 
l a n a i  ' rat tan ' ;  / a d a /  ' arm ' ; / n u m u /  ' mountain ' ;  / d u mo /  
' ( pers ona l name ) ' ;  
/ f a r ag l /  ' leaf for mat making ' ; / v a r a ka /  ' snake ' ; / d l a f a n l v a tl / 
' weeds ' ;  / v a n i /  ' sun ' ; 
/ u d i av a / ' doorway ' ;  / u r i /  ' nose ' ;  / d a /  ' I ' ; / r a - /  ' to s t and ' ;  
/ma ba t a / ' o ld woman ' ;  /ma ba ra / ' wi fe ' ;  / t a /  ' and ' ;  / ra - /  ' to 
s tand ' ; 
/ma b i /  ' b ig girl ( unmarri ed ) ' ;  /ma v i /  ' woman ( married ) ;  
/ ba t a / ' mo on ' ; / v a t a /  ' ground ' ;  
/ v u m a /  ' axe ' ;  / u m a /  ' road , track ' ;  
/ y a /  ' you ( p l . ) ' ;  / I ya /  ' ca s s owary ' ;  / y u v a /  ' c loud ' ;  / i yu /  
' wasp ' ;  
/ v u ma - n i - g e n e  a v a l  ' Do you want �he) aXe? ' ;  / v u ma - n i u ra ­
v e h i t e n e 2 a u a /  /Don ' t  you want �he) axe? ' 
The vowel phonemes are : / i  e a 0 u / . The s e  cont ras t i n  
analagous o r  ident ical environment s :  
l i f e  
e /  /a 
a /t o  
o / / u  
/ v e n i /  ' rain ' ; / v e n e /  ' fire ' ;  / l k o h e /  ' here ' ; / e k e h e /  
' there ' ;  
/ v e n i /  ' rain ' ;  / v a n i /  ' day ' ;  / a t e /  ' friend ' ; f a t a l  ' man ' ; 
/ ( ' da )  m a ba r e /  ' ( my ) wife ' ; / ( d a ) mobo r e /  ' (my ) husband ' ;  
/ o t e /  ' go ( imperat ive s g . ) ' ;  / a t e /  ' friend ' ;  
/ u n u /  ' it i s ' ;  / o n o /  ' thing ' ; / u g u /  ' b ird ' ;  / o g o /  ' c lot h ' ,  
l
G l o t t al s t o p  o c c u r s  i n  one word , vi z ,  [ o ? e: ]  ' y e s ' , I t  i s  n o t  
coun t e d  as a pho neme o f  the language . 
2 u r a i s  a Motu loan ' t o want , wi s h ' that i s  now w i d ely u s e d  by t h e  
Ko i ar i . 
l3tl 
5 . 8 3 . 3 2 Atto pho n�c Va��ant� and Othe� Phonotog�cat F eatu�e� 
The voi c e l e s s  b i labial fricat ive /f/ may have [ p ]  as a fre e  
vari ant w i t h  [ � ]  word initially preceding b a c k  vowe ls , e . g . , 
[ p u �� u r l ]  or [ � u '� u r l ] ' Fu furi ( name o f  rock ) ' .  
The voiced b i labial fricative /v/ has the variant [ w ]  be fore back 
vowe l s : e . g . , 
[ �wam l J ' boy ' ;  [ �wowo ] ' younger brother ' ;  [ �wuma ] ' axe ' ; 
and [ � ] before front vowe ls : e . g . , 
[ �£ h l � t d .o ]  ' not ' ;  and [ �ma � i ] ' woman ' .  
Front vowels may b e  non-phonemically nasali zed a ft er /h/ ,  
e . g .  , 
[ � hT h T j  ' wind ' , 
and an intrus ive /h/ s ometimes occurs between vowels acro s s  
grammat ical "word" boundaries when t h e  s e c ond "word " b egins w i t h  /a/ ,  
e . g . , l a d a  h a k l b e h e - h - a bu t l l  where - h - s ignifies the intrus ion . 
Vow e l s  and c onsonants may be non-phonemically lengthened in the 
s y l lables of "word s "  which carry primary s tres s ,  e . g . , 
[ d a � k : l � n a ke ]  ' my head ' and [ ' �e : n i ] ' rain , . l 
Vowels are also phonetically long in single s y l la b le ut terances such 
a s : 
[ � b l : ]  ' spear ' ; [ � wa : ]  ' s ky ' ;  [ ' t o : ] ' dog ' . 
/a/ may b e  a l s o  phonet ically long in stressed s y l lables containing 
/v/ a s  ons et ,  e . g . , 
[ � wl : d u ]  ' taro ' ; or [ � wa : b£ ]  ' c rotin ' . 
F ina l ly vowels and c ons onant s may be el ided in normal 
conversation as follows : 
( a ) Vowet� 
F ina l vow e l s  are elided before fol lowing words beginning' 
with a vowe l :  e . g . , 
I ' a t a ' e k e l  
I g e  a hu l  
I n e  ' a  u a l  
becomes 
becomes 
becomes 
l a ' t e k e l  
I ' g a h u l  
I ' n a u a l  
' that man ' 
' and he ' 
' are you '  
except ( a )  i f  t h e  two vowels are the s ame , as , for e xample , 
in I ' a d a  a ' bu t l / .  In such instances the s y l lab le 
l
S omet i m e s  demon s t r a t i v e  and l o c at i ve words may be  d e l i b e r at e ly 
l engthened t o  emph a s i z e  t h e  d i s t an c e  ( i n t ime  o r  plac e )  inv o l ve d , e . g .  
[ � wa : : :  : b£ h £ ]  ' a  v e ry long t ime ago ' ,  ( from [ wa : be h£ h £ ] ' a  long 
t ime ago ' ) o r  [ �mo : : :  : r £ h £ ) ' way down t h er e '  ( from [ �mor £ h d  
' down t h e re ' ) .  
boundary may d i s appear and both vowels may b e  
as s imi lated and realized as one long vowe l .  Thus the 
last examp l e ,  
I ' a d a  a ' b u t i l  b e c omes l a ' d a :  ' b u t i l  
' two hands ' j  
( b ) - in the fol lowing observed instanc e : 
I y a g a  u h u  v a  g o l  b e c omes I y a g a h u  v a  g o l  
' It ' s  i n  t h e  hou s e ' j  
(e )  i f  the prec ed ing word is  a pronoun : 
I d a  i h l ko n e l  becomes I d a i h i kon e l  
( b )  C o n6 o nant6 
' my e ar ' . 
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Vo iced b i labial c ons onant s and Irl may s omet i me s  b e  e l ided , 
e . g .  , 
5 . 8 3 . 3 3 
(a)  I b/ : l ev u r  I t a b u g o l  becomes l e v u r i  t a u g o l  
, It ' s  h igh up ' j 
I d a  b e b e  e r e v a n u l  becomes I d a e be : r e v a n u l  
' I  d idn ' t  s e e  it ' j  
Iv a d i be v a  n e  y a bu r o i a l becomes I v a d l b e v a n e  
y a u  ro l a l  ' What did they s ay ? ' 
( b )  I v / : Ima t a r e d a  b e k i v i ma l  b e c omes I ma t a re d a  
( e )  I m / : 
b e k i : ma l  
/y a v i s ol 
I d a  mom i /  
' I ' m sweep ing ' j  
becomes / y a i s o /  
b e c omes d a om i l  
' Goodby e ' • 
' Give me I '  
I d a  a mom i r i h e ro l  becomes I d a : om i r i h e r o l  
' I ' l l give y ou ' j 
Iv a r em i m e • • •  1 b e c omes Iv a r e i m e l  ' left 
and . • •  ' • 
(d ) I r / :  I g u r a ma l  becomes I g u ama l ' Sit down ! ' 
S yllable St�uctu�e 
Sy l lables c ons ist of a vocalic  nuc leus with an opti onal 
c onsonantal ons et . Two s y l lable types o c c ur : 
( i )  V :  l a l  ' you ' and l a . t a l  ' man ' ; 
( i i )  t V :  Ima . v l l  ' woman ' , 
where the period indicates sy l lable boundaries within the "word s " .  
No c lo s ed sy l lab l e s  occur . G lides are interpreted as a s equence of 
two vowe l s . There are no d i s t inct ive d i s tribut ions o f  vow e l s  or 
cons onant s . Only three comb inat ions of vowels were not obs erved , 
viz . l eo l . l u o l  and I l e / .  
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St res s  is phonemic in Koiari . It is symboli zed ( ' )  where 
its p lacement cannot be predic t ed . Generally the s econd last 
s y l lable o f  two to four s y l lab le words is  s t res s e d ,  e . g . , 
/ ' a t a /  ' man ' ;  /ma ' ba r a /  ' wi fe ' ;  / g o ' ro t o l  ' b et e l  nut 
pepper ' ;  " / e ro ' ka i /  ' ( tree name ) ' .  
However the plac ement of stress  is  not c omplet ely predictab l e  as the 
f o llowing examples s how : 
/ a d a ' h o t ov e l  ' back o f  hand ' ;  I ' a d a k a l  ' hand ' ;  I ' ba b a k a /  
' s ugar banana ' ;  I ba ' ba i ka l  ' fat her ' ;  / ' ba l a h u /  ' tree 
c limb ing kangaroo ' ;  I ' g o rog"o / ' s ick ' . 
The p lac ement of s tr e s s  may vary as words appear in d i f ferent 
environment s ,  e . g . , 
/ ' a d a ka l  ' hand ' : I ' d a : ' d a ke l  ' my hand ' :  l e k e ' r e ' d a : d a ' ke ro/  
' that ' s  my hand ! ' 
From these examp l e s  it is a l s o  apparent that ut t erances of more than 
three s y l lables may have more than one s t res s . 
5 . 8 3 . 4  Mou ntain Koia�i 
5 . 8 3 . 4 1  Phon�m�6 
Twelve c ons onant and five vowe l phonemes occur in Mountain 
Koiari . The cons onant phonemes are : It k b d 9 f 5 h 5 m n r / . 
Thes e  phonemes contrast in analagous or ident ical environment s :  
t /  / d  
k / / g  
b l  I f  
l a t a l  ' people ' ;  l ad a l  ' arm ' ; 
I g o be l  ' throat ' ;  I komel ' knee ' ;  
I ba t a /  ' moon ' ;  I f a t a l  ' land ' ;  
d l / r / / s  / u d i l  ' bet e l  nut i ime ' ;  lu r i l  ' nose ' ;  / s i l  ' flower ' ;  I d i /  
' I ' ;  / e r e ha n ul ' ( I )  saw ( it ) ' ;  l e s e f t�1 ' smal l ' ;  
5 1 / r  / � a h a n u / ' ( I )  s lept ' ;  I r a ha n u /  ' ( It ' s )  c ooked ' ;  
g l l h / l f  / o f o l  ' pig ' ;  logol  ' c loth ' ;  I ho hol  ' s ib ling , s ame s e x , 
younger ' ;  / f omol ' hair ' ; I f a f i l  ' ni ght ' ;  I h a fa mo r e l  ' far 
away ' ;  I g o e /  ' c loud ' .  
The vowel phonemes are : I e a 0 u / . Thes e  contrast in 
ident ic a l  environment s :  
I I / e  l u t i l  ' as hes ' ;  l u t e l  ' snake ' ;  
a l lo / b o t ol ' b us h ' ;  I ba t a l  ' moon ' ;  
o l l u  / o g o l  ' c lot h ' ;  l u g u l  ' b ird ' . 
1 4 1 
5 . 8 3 . 4 2 Allophon�e Va��ant� and Othe� PHonolo g�eal f eatu�e� 
If I and Ihl have voi c e l e s s  allophones word init i a l ly and 
voiced ones word medially , e . g . , [ ��omo] ' hair ' ; [ d i � l3omo ] ' my hair ' ; 
[ x u �ma y a ]  ' path , track ' .  lsi has al lophone [ s ]  word initially e . g . , 
[ s E r l � a n u ]  ' It ' s  c o ld ' and [ z ]  word media l ly , e . g . , [ E � z E I3e ]  ' smal l ' . 
Somet imes [ z ]  i s '  w e l l  fronte d ,  as in [ E I �lag a ]  ' sand ' or [ E �lE I3E ] 
' smal l ' ,  and approximat es to the al lophone [ � ]  of I�/ . I�I is  
usua l ly reali zed as a voi c ed int erdent a l  fricative with quality 
vary ing from [ j ] t o  [ I ]  t o  [ 5 ] , e . g . , [ 5a � y a n u ]  ' I  s l ept ' may also - -
b e  heard as [ l a � y a n u ] ' I '  or [ j a � y a n u ] . Irl a l s o  has a wide variety 
of a l lophones whi c h  range from
-
[ r ] ' or [ 1 ]  in the environment o f  h i gh 
front vowels t o  [ I ]  e l s ewhere , e . g . , [ � ur i ]  or [ u l i ]  ' nos e ' ; 
[ � l l l �� I J I � a n u ]  ' It t urns around ' .  Somet imes the flapped variant s 
are more nearly [ l ] ( flapped voi c ed a lveo-dent al fricat ive ) ,  e . g . , 
[ �� l l i �� l l l � a n u ] ' It turns around ' ,  and [ � a U l a ]  ' ch in ' ,  or [ f a �l u t £ ]  
' how much ' .  
5 . 8 3 . 5  A om�e 
5 . 8 3 . 5 1  Aomie phonology has been des cribed by A .  and M .  Tobi t t  
( 19 6 4 ) .  The s e  aut hors give the fol lowing as a tent at i ve phoneme 
inventory for the Asapa dialect of the language ( with c ommon 
a llophones given in s quare br�cket s ) :  
C O N S O N A N T S  
Stops ( v I .  ) 
( vd . ) 
Frica t i ves ( v I .  ) 
( vd .  ) 
Nas a l s  
Vibrant 
V O W E L S  
High 
Mid 
Low 
L a b i a l  
h p [ p , . , f , p  , h )  
b 
v [  l3 , w ]  
m 
F ro n t  
i [ i , j ] 
A l v e o l a r  
t 
d 
s E- s , t s ]  
n 
y 
r[ r , l ]  
C e n t ra l  
a 
P a l a t a l  G l o t t a l  
k ? 
g 
B a c k  
u 
0 [ 0 , £ ] 
o [  A ,  0 ]  
1 4 2  
5 . 8 3 . 5 2  I n  their d es cription the authors a l s o  pOint out t hat /p/ 
has a wide variety of al lophones . Not a l l  s peakers have the s ame 
s e t . D i f ferent groups of s peakers have di fferent s e t s  depend i ng on 
their age group and their c ontact with Police Motu and English . 
Thus y ounger s peakers who know Po lice Mot u a.nd/or English t end t o  
d i s t ingu i s h  between [ p , � ]  and [ h , f] . For others there is  a c ontrast 
b etween [ ph , � ]  and [ h ] .  A.  and M.  Tobitt also interpret 
palatali zat ion and lab i a l i zation of all c ons onant s as c ons onant p l us 
vow e l . Thus [ �g Wa � e ] ' bury ' is int erpreted as / � g u a v e / . [ a J  is  
int erpr e t ed a s  an al lophone of /0/ . 
For purpos es  of t h i s  survey I have s eparated /h/ from /p/ on 
the bas i s  t hat /h/ is a phoneme in t he other d ia lect of Aomi e ,  v i z . 
Zuwad z a "  at Namanaia vi llage . This dialect has the fol lowin� 
phonemes ( with a l l ophones ) :  
CONSONANTS  
Lab  i a  I A l v eo l a r  P a l a t a l  G I ot  t a  I 
Stops ( vI .  ) p [ p , b ]  t [ t , d ]  k [ k , g ]  ? 
Fricatives ( v I .  ) s [ s , t s ]  t J [ t f J h 
( vd .  ) v[ � , w ]  d 3 [ d 3 , 3 , �3 , j ] 
Nas a l s  m n 
Vibrant r [ l' , I , J , l ]  
V O W E L S  
F r o n t  C e n t r a l  B a c k  
High i u 
Mid e r e ] 0 
;) 
Low a [ a , a , 13] 
I a l s o  inc lude /a/ as a vowel phoneme in the Asapa dialec t 
on the ad vic e of M r .  J .  Aus t i ng ( oral c ommuni cat ion ) .  The vowe l 
phonemes of the As apa d ialect which I shall  us e then are : 
High i u 
Mid e o 
Low a 
5 . 8 3 . 5 3  
A .  and M .  Tobitt found s tres s t o  b e  c ontrast ive on f1r�t and 
s ec ond s y l lab les of words . 
----- ---
5 . 8 3 . 6 Baltai 
5 . 8 3 . 6 1  P ho n em e� 
Twe lve c ons onant and five vowel phonemes occur in Bara i . 
1 4 3 
The consonant phonemes are : I t  1 b d 9 s h v � "m n r / .  The s e  
phonemes contrast in analagous o r  ident ical environment s  as follows : 
1 1 1g 
t l l d  
r l l d  
1 l i t  
s l i t  
h l l v  
s l l� 
I g i n i g u l  ' ho l e ' ;  1 1 i 1 u l  ' bat ' ;  
I t e r e i l  ' river frog ' ;  I d e d i l  ' faeces ' ;  
l i r u l  ' mout h , a b o i l ' ;  l i d u l  ' tree ' ;  
Im a 1 u l  ' wa l l ' ;  Ima t u l ' t ortoise-she l l  breast p lat e ' ; 
I s a l  ' s kin ' ; I t a l  ' bread fruit ' ;  
I v a ha mu l  ' young boy ' ;  l a - v a  e i r a h a l  ' Who are you ? ' 
I s a l  ' s kin ' ; I � a l  ' you ( p l . ) ' .  
The vow e l  phonemes are : I i  e a 0 u / .  The s e  contrast in 
analagous or ident ical environment s :  
i l l e  I v a r i  ( no ) 1 ' ( my ) s on ' ;  Iv a r e ( n o ) f  ' ( my ) forehead ' ;  
o l l u  l i do l  ' wa t er ' ; l i d u l  ' t ree ' ;  
e l l a  l a g e h o l  ' ( I )  saw them ' ;  l a g a h ol  ' ( I )  s aw it ' ;  
a l lo I � a l  ' y ou ( p l . ) ' ;  I�ol ' gard en ' .  
5 . 8 3 . 6 2 A l l o p h o nic Va.ltian�6 a.nd Othelt P h o n o l o g ical F eatult e� 
The fol lowing phonemes have important a l l ophones : 
P ho n em e  A l l o p h o n e s  
1 1 /  [ 1 J i s  the phonemic norm but i t  may fluctuate with [ k J  in 
s ome word s , e . g . , [ � 1 i ? u l  o r  [ � k i k u l  ' bat ' .  
I h l  [ h J  word initially with [ h J  o r  [ y J word med i a l ly , e . g . , 
[ E � ho t � l and [ E � ba i u � y o t � l  ' many men ' . 
I r l  [ r J  i n  the environment o f  high front vowe ls  word medi al ly ,  
e . g . , [ � n i r i m u l  ' I  don ' t  know ' ;  [ 1 J e ls ewhere , e . g . , [ E � ba l u ] 
' man ' . Unflapped variant s o c c ur in s imi lar environment s 
word init i a l ly , e . g . , [ � r i h u v E l ' wet ' and [ � l u V E ] ' bandicoot ' .  
[ r J  may fluctuate freely word media lly with [ i J and [ d J ,  e . g . , 
[ � i l u ] or [ � i d u ]  ' a  b o i l ' ,  and [ � n i r i m u ] or [ � n i d i mu ]  ' I  
don ' t  know ' .  
I � I  [ J J varies free ly with [ , ) '  e . g . , [ � � o ]  o r  [ � j o ] ' garden ' ,  
a lthough Izl may a l s o  be rea l i zed as [ d� J  word medial ly . 
l a l  [ a J  oc curs i n  st re s s ed s y l lables and [ � J  e l s ewhere . See 
examp les under / h/above . lal may a l s o  b e  real i zed a s  [ � J  in 
the environment of I?el word med ia l ly , e . g . , [ � t� 1 E n �] ' bad ' . 
1 0 1  [ o J  may vary with [ f  I o r  [ �u J aft er Ih/ , e . g . , [ � a g � h� U ]  or 
[ �a g �h; ] ' ( I )  s aw it ' .  
1 4 4  
5 . 8 3 . 6 3 
Insuffici ent t ime was s pent on this  aspect o f  the language t o  
det ermine t h e  stat us o f  stress in it . My impress ion i s , however , 
that stress  i s  probably phonemi c since primary stre s s  has variant 
p o s i ti ons in words of t he s ame number of s y l lables , e . g . , 
[ mo � g a ) ' tanket ( shrub ) ' ;  [ �m l s u )  ' salt ' .  
5 . 8 3 . 7 
5 . 8 3 . 7 1 Managalas i phono logy has been described by J .  and J .  Parl i er 
( 19 6 4 ) .  The s e  aut hors give the fol l owing as a tentative phoneme 
inventory for the language ( with the stat i s t i c a l ly most frequent ly 
oc curring al lophones gi ven in s quare brackets where nec es sary ) :  
C O N S O N A N T S  
La b i a l  
p e p ]  
A l veo l a r  Pa l a t a l G l o t t a l 
St ops 
Fricatives ( vI .  ) 
( vd .  ) 
Nas als  
Vibrant 
V O W E L S  
High 
Mid 
Low 
i 
m 
F r o n t  
e [ e , E ]  
a [ a , a ] 
t [ t ] k [ k ]  
s � [ t � , t s ]  
j [ d� , �� ]  
n 
v 
r [ r , l ]  
B a c k  
u[.! , u ]  
0 [ 0 , 0 ]  
5 . 8 3 . 7 2 In their interpretation J .  and J .  Par l ier treat a 
? 
h 
s equenc e of voc oids as a s equence of vowe ls . They a l s o  treat a 
h i gh c entral rounded I�I a s  a s equenc e o f  two vowels Iii and lui 
wlth s tr e s s  on t h e  second vowe l ,  for the fol lowing reas ons : 
( a )  that I�I contras t s  wlth III and lui ; 
( b )  that I�I has a very l lmlted dist ribut ion ; 
not o c c ur s o  that the 
int erpretat ion of I�I as a s equenc e o f  two vowe ls  Iii p l us 
lui f i l l s  an otherw i s e  observed gap in the vowels s equences 
which occur . 
( c ) t hat the s equenc e 11 ul does 
For c omparative purpos es , however , it is probab ly bet ter to retain 
the identity of I�I in the phoneme chart thus : 
High 1 � u 
Mld e o 
Low a 
1 45 
Thi s  i s  the s y s t em d i s p layed in Chart I above and whi ch I 
have used in transcrib ing the word list  for Managa1as i in Appendix 
5 . 7  ab ove . I have a l s o  u s ed the following symboli zat ion for s ome of 
t he c onsonant s given above s o  as  to be in keeping w ith t hat u s ed for 
t he other language s of the Koiarian Fami ly : 
Icl i s  wri t t en It JI and IJ I is written Id,l . 
5 . 8 3 . 7 3 
J .  and J .  Parlier show s t re s s  to be contrast ive on f irst  and 
s e c ond s y l lables of words . 
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5 . 9  G RAMMA T I CAL CH ARACTE RI ST I C S O F  T H E  KO I A R I A N L ANG UAGE S 
5 . 9 1 I NT RO VUCTI O N  
5 . 9 2 S I MP L E  S E N TEN CES 
5 . 9 2 . 1  Ve.llbai S e. n te.nce.� 
5 . 9 2 . 2  Non- Ve.llb ai Se.nte.n ce.� 
5 . 9 2 . 3  S e.nte.n ce. Con� titue.nt� 
5 . 9 3 QUEST I O N  ANV N E GATI VE VARI ANTS O F  S I MP L E  S ENTENCES 
5 . 9 3 . 1  QUe.� tioM 
5 . 9 3 . 2  Ne.g ation 
5 . 9 4 PH RAS A L  ANV C L AUS AL COORVI NAT ION 
5 . 9 4 . 1  Noun Phlla� e. Coolldinatio n 
5 . 9 4 . 2  Clau� ai Co o lldination 
5 . 9 5  PH RAS E T YPES 
5 . 9 6 
5 . 9 5 .  1 
5 . 9 5 . 2  
5 . 9 5 . 3  
N o un Phlla.H.� 
Ve.llb Phlla� e.� 
Adve.llbai Ph lla� e.� 
5 . 9 5 . 3 1 Ge.ne.llai 
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5 . 9 1  I NTROVUCT I ON 
Thi s  i s  an un forma l i zed genera l  account of the principal syntact i c  
features o f  the Koiarian languages t ogether w i th s ome morphologi c al 
and le xic a l  fe ature s . l 
The ac c ount i s  b as e d  on the fo llowing s ources : ( a )  one pub lished 
p aper on Managalasi ve rb s truct ure ( Parli er , 1.9 6 4 ) ; ( b ) s e veral 
unpub li shed papers by me mbers o f  the Summe r Insti tute o f  Linguist i c s . 
The se de al w i th aspects  o f  Aom1e ( Aus t ing , 19 6 7 )  and Managalas i 
morpho lo gy and syntax ( Jame s Parli e r ,  19 6 5 ; Judi th Parlie r ,  1 9 6 5 ; 
J .  and J .  Parli e r ,  196 3 ;  Ke rr, 196 4 ) ; ( c )  survey material whi ch I 
c o l le c t e d ;  and ( d )  my grammati cal s ke t ch o f  the Koiari lan guage whi ch 
i s  t o  b e  pre sented e ls ewhe re . 
For present purposes i t  i s  convenient to d i s t inguish b e tween 
sentences containing one c lause ( in the traditional s ense ) and those 
containing more than one c lause . Sen tences containing only one c l ause 
will he re a fter b e  re fe rred to as Simp le Sentence s .  Sentences  o f  more 
than one c lause may be s ai d  to be de ri ved from Simp le Sentences by 
con j un c t i on or s ub j un c tion ( or embeddin g ) . Sub j oined c l auses wi ll  b e  
t re ated i n c i dentally a s  th e des crip t i on proceeds and conj unc t i on wi l l  
b e  tre ate d s eparate ly i n  Sec t i on 5 . 9 4  fol lowing a des c rip t i on o f  Que s t i on 
and Ne gative vari an ts of Simp le Sentence s .  I t  i s  als o convenient t o  use 
1 
The o re t i c al l y  th e compari s on o f  the synt ax o f  two or more l an guage s 
o u ght t o  b e  the compari s on o f  two or more s et s  o f  rules e ach gene r at i n g  
a n  i n f i n i te n umb e r  o f  pos s ib le s e n t e n c e s  w i th as s i gn e d  s t ruct ural de s ­
c ri pt i on s . One me t h o d  o f  d o i n g  t h i s  for  the Koi ari an l an guage s wo u l d  b e  
t o  att e mpt t o  w r i te a s e t  o f  s y n t ac t i c rul e s  wh i ch gene rate a h i gh ly 
re s t ri c t e d  set of b as i c  s t ri n gs ( e a ch w i th an as s o c i at e d  s t ruct ur al 
des c r i p t i on c al le d  a Base  Ph r as e Marke r )  c ommonly un d'e rly i n g  e ach o f  the 
s i x  l an guages of th e f ami ly . Var i at i on from one l an guage to an oth e r  
w o u l d  then b e  i l lus t rated by di f fe re n t  s e t s  o f  t ran s format i onal  rules 
wh i ch p r o duce te rmi n a l  s t rings  f rom th e ennume r at e d  b as i c  s t ri n g� . The 
n umb e r  an d var i e ty of s uch t rans forma t i on al rule s n e c e s s ary to p r o duce  
t e rm i n a l  s tr i n gs i n  e a ch lan guage woul d then b e  s ome i n de x  o f  t h e  
s t ruc tural dive rge n ce o f  the l anguages re l at i ve t o  e ach o th e r . Th at i s , 
whe re one t rans format i on al rule c oul d b e  us e d  t o  gen e r at e  s i mi l ar te rmin al 
s t r i n gs i n  mo re t h an one lan guage the s e  languages may b e  c o n s i de r e d  t o  
b e  c l os e ly re l at e d  a t  th i s  p o i nt . Th i s  k i n d  o f  app ro ach i s  a n  e xt e ns i on 
o f  the p r i n c i p l e s  i n h e r e n t  in the the ory o f  T r an s f o rmat i on a l  Ge n e r at i ve 
Grammar as e xp o un de d b y  N o am A .  Chomsky in Aspe c ts of the The o ry of 
Syn taz ( C amb r i dge , Mas s . :  M . l . T .  P re s s , 196 5 ) and e ls ewhe re , an d 
s pe c i fi c al ly e xpe r i me n t e d  w it h  b y  H a ll e  ( 1962 ) ,  K li m a  ( 19 6 4 ) , S ap o r t a  
( 19 6 5 ) ,  K a z a z i s  ( 19 6 7 ) an d oth e rs . H oweve r , a t  t h i s  p o i n t  o f  t i me 
our l i n gui s t i c  kn owle dge o f  the K o i ari an l an g u ages i s  s o  i n c omp le t e  
t h a t  s uch a n  app roa ch i s  b e y on d  our mos t pi ous hopes . 
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the fun c t i onal notions o f  Sub j e c t  ( symb o li z e d  S ubj ) ,  Obj e c t ( symb o li ze d  
Obj ) e t c . in lie u o f  s u ch st atements a s  " the Noun Phrase whi ch fun c t i ons 
as S ub j e c t  . . . .  " 
I n  the fol lowing des cript i on language names are abb revi ated as 
f o l l ows : , Koi ta ( Ka ) , Koi ari ( K ) , Mountain Koi ari ( MtnK ) , Aomie ( A ) , 
Barai ( B ) , and Managalas i  ( M ) . Examp les are given in phonemi c 
orthogr aphy as presented in Appendi x 5 . 8  above
'
, and are written with 
space s  b etween "words " when ne ces s ary , and hyphens be tween morphemes 
w ithin words . English glos s es are gi ven in s ingle quo tes and individual 
morphemes are glos s e d  be low the re levant lan guage equi valen ts . For 
c lari ty a ls o  corre s p onding e xamp les ' are given from each language to 
i l lus trate the part i c ular syntact ic fe atures di s c us sed . l 
The following s ymbo ls are a ls o  used : 
+ ob l i gatory oc currence of the cate gory whi ch this s ymbol 
pre cedes 
) op t i onal occ urrence of the cate gory enclosed 
{ }  dis j un ctive lis ting o f  the morphemes enclosed 
Othe r Symb o ls are e xp laine d as they are introduce d throughout the t e xt . 
5 . 9 2  S I MP LE S E N TE NCES 
S i mp le sentences in the Koiarian l anguage s are of two general 
types : ( a )  ve rb a l ;  ( b )  non-ve rbal . Ve rb al sentences will be treated 
fi rs t .  
5 . 9 2 . 1  VeJlba.t. Senten ce� 
Ve rb a l  s entences are those whi ch contain a Verb Phrase ( s ymb o l i ze d  
VP ) .  These s entences are o f  the general form : + Sub j  ( Obj ) + VP .  
Although thi s  may be taken t'o represent al s o  the normal orde r o f  
arrangement o f  the s e  high order cons tituents , Sub ject  and Obj ect may 
be rearrange d .  Th is i s  possible s ince all  o f  the languages ( e xcept 
Managalas i )  have syntactic fea ture s indi cating which e lement i s  the 
S ub j e c t . Thi s  i s  us ually achie ve d  e i ther indire c t ly by en c li t i c s  on 
c on s ti t uents pre ce ding the Sub j e c t , as in Koi ari ( see below ) , or  by 
marke rs on th e S ub j e ct i ts e l f  as in the othe r languages . 2 The se two 
1 
S ome t i me s  t h i s  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  s i n ce dur i n g  the s urvey s e t s  o f  e xa c t ly 
e qui valent s e n te n ce s  c ould n o t  a lways  b e  e li c i t e d .  
2 
F o r  K oi t a  an d Moun t ain Koi ari the s e  s o - c al l e d  S ub j e ct Marke rs may i n  
f a c t  turn o ut t o  b e  Spe c i fi e rs s i mi lar to tho s e  o f  Koi ari on more 
de t a i le d i n ve s t i gat i on of the dee p  s t ruc ture o f  the s e  l an guage s . 
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types o f  S ub j e c t  i n d i c ators w ill b e  re fe rre d to h erea ft e r  as Spe ci fi e rs 
( symb o l i zed Spe c )  and S ub j e ct I denti fiers ( symb o lized i d )  re s p e c t i ve ly .  
The S ub j e c t  I de n t i fie rs o f  the various l anguages are : 
S ub j e ct 
I denti fiers 
E x ampte6 : 
( Ka )  
( K )  
( M t n K )  
( A )  
( 8 )  
( M )  
1 
K a  K M t n K  A 8 
I l , -"( k a ) k i  r -
l 
- u  ) r ( . ) co} i - , " ( va ) 3 } 
; L - ( v a ) ra ( k i ) ,  r - h 02 - i ke ) - bo r a ( v a )  
d a - k a k i  mav i b e  e re v an u  ' I s aw a woman ' 
I i d  woman a see pas t 
a t a - r a k i mav i be  e re v a n u  ' The man s aw a woman ' 
man i d  woman a see pas t 
d a  ma v i  e re van u ' I  3 aw ( a )  woman ' 
I woman see pas t 
ma v i - re d a  e re v an u 
woman-Spec I see pas t  
d a - u o f o  h aman u 
I id pig hit  pas t 
d a - i ke o fo h aman u  
I id pig hi t pas t 
' 1  s aw ( a )  woman ' 
' I  k i l led ( the ) p i g '  
' I  ki l led ( the ) pig ' 
M 
-
ma ra h a mo re - u  o f o  h aman u ' A  man ki lled ( the ) p i g '  
man a i d  p i g  h i t  past 
ama ? e - ro vabo re g a ve 
man i d  woman see pas t  
� a b u - r u  n a  b i � an a h a  
they i d  me sp ear p ast  
e - b o r a  t a b a  a g a n a ma 
man id s nake see past 
' ( �he ) man s aw ( the ) woman ' 
' They s p eare d  me ' 
' The man s aw the snake ' 
K oi t a  us e s  - ( k a ) k i  for p ronomi n al Sub j e ct s  and - ( va ) r a ( k j ) f o r  n om i n a l  
S ub j e c ts . Note a l s o  t h e  s i mi l ari ty b e tween t h e  Spe c i fi er - i ke i n  K o i a r i  
an d t h e  S ub j e c t I de nt i fi e rs o f  Ko i t a  an d Moun t ai n  K o i a r i . Th ere als o 
s eems t o  b e  a c lo s e  corres ponde n ce b e tween the Spe c i fi ers - re ,  Y a re , 
-wahe  i n  Koi ari an d S ub j e c t  I de n t i f i e rs - ro ,  - h u ,  - r u ( v a )  an d - bo r a ( v a ) . 
2 
M r .  J .  Aus ti n g  i n forms me t h at - ho , and -o ho , - h u ,  - o h u may b e  ' de fi n i t e ' 
c ate g o ry marke rs , rath e r  than Subj e c t  marke rs . 
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5 . 9 2 . 2  N o n - Ve�b ai S e nten ee� 
The se are of the gene ral form : + Sub j  + Comp lement + Copula . 
E xamp ie� : 
( Ka )  
( K )  
e -. r a a t a - r a  ( k i ) 
that 1 d  man Cop 
d a - k a  mav e - r a k i 
I 1 d  good Cop 
e k e - re a t a - ro 
that Spec man Cop 
' That ' s  ( a )  man ' 
' I  am goo d '  
' That ' .3  ( a ) man ' 
( d a- i ke )  ma i t e k a-v ahe  d a  u n u  ' I  am good ' 
( M t n K ) 
( A )  
( B )  
I Spe c good 
d i e i ke - ko 
My water that Cop 
d i d u a ve 
I good 
a r uhe  ae go - d�e 
that man a Cop 
n a  ma e - d �e ve 
I good Cop 
g a re - v a e b a r u  
that 1 d  man 
n a  ma 7 - i n a 
I good Cop 
1 k e r a  p a r u a  
that man 
. 2  na n I ma- rano  
I I n t  good Cop 
footnote  3 f rom p re v i ous p a ge : 
Spe c I Cop 
' That ' s  my water ' 
' I  am goo d '  
' That ' s  a man ' 
' I  am good ' 
' Th 'lt ' s  ( a )  man ' 
' I  am goo d '  
' That ' s  ( a ) man ' 
' I  am goo d '  
B arai  h as di f fe rent S ub j e ct I de n t i f i e r s  f o r  human ve rs us non -human , 
s in gular an d p lural vari an ts . Aom i e  t oo has s pe c i al di s t ri b ut i on al 
d i s t i n c t i on s  b e tween - ro and - h u .  
lN ot e  i n  t h i s  e x amp le that the r a  i n  ke ra  i s  p rob ab ly re l at e d  t o  the - r a 
an d - re f o rms on K oi t a  and K o i ari S ub j e ct s  re s pe c t i ve ly . 
2 / n i / i s  s ome k i n d  o f  i n t e n s i fi e r  ( ' j us t ,  ye t ' ) ,  w h i ch als o o c c urs i n  
ve rb a l  s en t e n ce s . The s e  i n tens i fi e rs are c ornmon ( i n d i f fe re n t  f o rms ) 
t o  the K o i a r i an l an gu age s , e . g . , n i  i n  B a r a i . ma i n  K o i ari , mu i n  K oi t a ,  
an d b a  i n  Mo un t a i n  K o i ari . 
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Non-ve rb a l  sentences ( as the ir name s ugge s ts ) d o  not contain Ve rb Phrase s  
( see s e c ti on 5 . 9 5 . 2  b e low ) . I n s te ad some s ort of Copul a re lates the 
S ub j e cts to Co mp lements a l though in many of the lan guage s it may be 
de le ted op tionally . In t he Koi aric languages t he copula i s  un changin g  
f o r  tense though i t  may be infle cted for number and pe rs on , and i s  b a s e d  
o n  the vowe l jul .  Thus in Koi ari unu  i s  u s e d  f o r  1s t and 3 r d  person 
s ingular , and ua is use d  for all othe r pers ons . Koita i s  a l i t t l e  more 
c omp le x in that - un u  is now only use d  in certain cons t ruc t i ons , for 
e x amp le ,  q ue s t i ons : a t a  b e - n a  o re un u ' Where is a man? ' These forms 
man a Q whe re be 
seem to be c lose ly re late d t o  the v�rb ' t o s t ay , remain ' whos e stem 
is als o  u - in Koi ari . On the othe r hand copulae in the Barai c l anguage s  
d o  n o t  s e e m  t o  be a s  c l ose ly re lated t o  one anot he r a s  th ose i n  the 
Koi ari c languages . 
5 . 9 2 . 3  S e n�e n ce C o n6 ���uen�6 
S ub j e c ts , Ob j e c t s  and Comp lement s are mani fe s t e d  by s ome Noun 
Phras e . Comp lements may a l s o  be mani fe s te d  by s ome Adj e c t i ve Phras e , 
or by any one of the fol lowing Adverbal Ph ras es  o f  Location , 
A c c omp animent , or Bene fact ion . These phras e s , together with those o f  
Time , Manne r ,  Ins trument , Purpose , and Re as on/Cause a l s o  oc cur a s  
opt i onal c ons tituen ts of ve rbal sentences . There i s  gene ra lly no f i xe d  
order amongs t Adve rb Phras e s , althoueh adve rb s of manner may opt i onally 
occur ins ide or out s i de of the Ve rb Phrase . l The s truc ture of these 
phrases  i s  d i s c us sed in Se c t i on 5 . 95 . 3  b e l ow .  
5 . 9 3 QU E S T I ONS A N V  N E G AT I V E  V A R I ANTS O F  S I M P L E S E NTE N CES 
Koiari an languages have gene ra lly s i mp le ru les for the format ion 
of Yes -No and Information Ques tion variants o f  Simp le Sentence s . 
Yes -No Que s t i ons are achieved by e i ther phono lo gical ( e . g . , change 
in the intonation pat tern or in the phonemic s tru cture of s ome grammati c al 
form a lre ady pre s e n t )  or by morpho logi c al ( e . g . , by the addit i on o f  s ome 
new formative ) me ans . In e i ther case the phonemic form o f  the formati ve 
i s  e i ther n e  or n a .  In Managa lasi ti may be added in sentence ini t i a l  
p os i t i on inste ad . In none o f  the language s  is the form of the verb 
phrase a ltere d  in any way . 
l E x c e p t  i n  Man agalas i whe r e  adve rp s o f  man n e r  o c c ur on ly outs i de of t h e  
ve rb ph r as e . 
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E xampte.6 : 
( k a )  
( K )  
( I1 t n K )  
( A )  
( B )  
( 11 )  
a - n a  ma l e - n u  ' Are y ou good ? '  
You Q good-be 
ma i t e k a - v a hene  a u a  ' Are you good ? ' 
good - Spe c Q you be 
a - n a  d u ave ' Are you good? ' 
You-Q good 
n a  d ,a mahe  b i d,oho? i w a ? a n de ,e 
Q you p i g  spear- to �oi n g  
' Are y o u  going in  order 
t o  ki ll the p i g ? ' 
a - n e  ma? i n a  ' Are you good? ' 
You-Q good 
tI ke r a  p a  r ue ' I s that ( a )  man ? ' 
Q that man 
a - n e  ma re n a o  ' Are you good? ' 
You-Q good 
In formati on Que s t i ons ( that i s , thos e c orre s p ondi n g  t o  the wh­
que s ti ons i n  Engli s h )  are formed s i mp ly by the sub s t i t ut i on of Que s t i on 
pro-forms for Noun Phras e s , Adve rb s of Lo cat i on , Time ,  Manne r ,  Reas on 
e t c . The se are a ll very s i mi lar in each of the me mber languages : 
E N G L I S H Ka  K I1 t n K  A B 11 
' who ' un uh u o i n e o re rah  u i r a (  r a )  i r a ( r a )  
' whos e ' un uh u o i n e o re ( 'I ) i r a ? on u  ( 1 )  
' what ' o t a do ( v a n e )  v a d i be ( o n o ) f a de r .l b e  i d a i ra ( k a )  
' whe re ' o re - h e  o re - he o re - fe d i n ;, ? e  i de ( de )  i t
f i n e 
( at )  
' how e s e b u  v a h u t i fae  r u t e  [ d i m i n e } i d a ?  i ( me )  i t f a ro n a  
many ' d i m i n a ? e  
' wh i ch ' o re Y o re o re t e  d i  i r a ( h a )  i t  
f i h i 
' when ' va  i 5 U v a h u t e h e  f a r u fe r a d i v a re [ Ve dah a} ( 1 ) 
ve de 
� 3 
' Why ' is not lis ted b e c ause i t  has no one form in the Koi ar i an language s . 
The re are a varie ty of ways o f  expre s s in g  this concept depending on what 
informati on one wishes to e l i cit . Thus ' why ' may be equivalent t o  
' what ' s  the mat ter that ( you . . .  ) , '  o r  ' be cause o f  what ( are you . . .  ) , ' 
or ' what are ( y ou)  going to do that ( you . . .  ) , ' or ' for what reason are 
( you . . .  ) . '  
5 . 9 3 . 2  N � g ati o n  
This is  gene ral ly ache ived by s ome free word o r  verb p re fi xl 
c ontaining a b i labial s top or a s uf fix e . g . , 
Ka  K M t n K  A B M 
Ne gat i ve ' - ve i t e - bebe  - h o r i - bogo  b a - p a -
Negati on i n  the Koiaric languages is  more comp le x  than i n  the Bara i c  
languages . Koiaric language s  have di ffe rent s e le c tions o f  negativity 
for di ffe rent synactic s truc ture s . Thus in Koiari b e b e  is  only used 
for sentences containing a Ve rb Phrase whi ch has not opt i onal ly been 
e xp an de d  by us ing u n u  the verb ' to b e . '  Whe re this e xpans i on has 
o ccured e i ther veh i t e  ( c f .  the Koi ta form j us t  given ) ,  or the 
di s con tinuous consti tuent b e ne , . .  ge ne mus t be chosen . b e n e  also o c curs 
in Mountain Koi ari b ut w ith only the fut ure tense . Koita has be t a  
in this c as e  and Managalas i has p an a .  Cons ide r : 
( K a ) 
( K ) 
( M t n K ) 
e - ra b e t a  a t a - ra 
th at-id n ot men-Cop 
a t a - r a  b e t a  o r o ro - v a r a  
man-id n o t  c ome - fut ure 
e k e - re a t a  b e ne  
that-Spe c man no t 
d a  b e b e  o t a- r i h e - ro 
I not go-future-Tas 
o t a - r i h e - ve h i t e - re d a  un u 
go- fut ure -not-Spec I be 
a b u  roho- r i fe - b en e  
they come - fut ure -not 
' Th at ' s  not ( a ) man ' 
' ( The ) man w i l l  not come ' 
' That ' s  not ( a ) man ' 
' I ' ll not go ' 
' I ' ll not go ' 
' They ' l l not come ' 
lN e g at i ve s  are p os s ib ly the on ly pre f i xe s  th at o c c ur i n  the  K o i ari an 
lan guage s . 
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( A )  n a  b o go k o d3 a r i  e d3eve  
I n o t  Koiari man b e  
' I  a m  n o t  ( a )  Koi ari man ' 
( B )  3e - va e b a r u  b a ? u n a  
that-id man not ( be ? )  
' That ' s  not ( a )  man ' 
( 11 )  h u  p a r u a p an a  
he man not 
p a r ue p a - r o u  
man not-come 
' He ' s  not ( a ) man ' 
' (A ) man i s  not c oming ' 
5 . 9 4 P H R AS A L  ANV C L AUS A L  COO R V I N A T I O N  
5 . 9 4 .  1 N � un Ph �a6 e C o o �d�nat�o n  
Noun Ph rases  are conj oine d w i t h  the s ame mo rpheme suffi x o n  each 
phrase e xcept in Koi ta whe re ma t i  is used be tween the las t  two 
c ons t i t uents only . l The se morphemes are : 
EN G L I S H  Ka  
, and '  
K 
- t a  . . .  - t a  
I1 t n K  
- t a o  . .  - t a 
5 . 9 4 . 2 Ciau6 ai C o o �d� n ati o n  
A 
- 7 0  • • •  - ? o  
Claus e s  may be j oined by ove rt con j unct i ons , 
E N G L I S H Ka  K H t n K  A 
, or '  se o ( i b e ) me n a  0 
' b ut '  ( 1  ) b an e ( e k e )  t o2 roh u 
B 
- ? o  . . .  - ? o  
s uch as : 
B 
f �: J 
ge ro ( 1 )  
( - 0  • • •  - 0  } l - ho . . .  - h o  
H 
h o  
( 1 )  
or by j ux tap os i ti on ,  with appropriate intona.tional an d pausal fe ature s . 
Juxtapos i t i on i s  commonly us ed t o  expre s s  the comparat ive cons t ruction 
of Engl i s h . For e x amp le ,  ' he is tal ler tha you are ' would be e xpres sed 
as ' Yo u  are s mall ; h e  i s  tall . ' The mos t  common me thod o f  conjoining 
lm a t  I s e ems t o  b e  re late d t o  the Moun t ai n  K o i ar i  s u ffi x - t  i ' als o . ' 
2Th i s  i s  p r ob ab ly a Mot u loan . 
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cl aus e s  i s  howeve r  by the s o- c al led, "me di a l  ve rb cons truct i on .  ,, 1 These 
are s pe c i a l  forms of the ve rb which o c cur when no ove rt c onj un c t ion 
i s  us e d .  Conj un c t i on by "me di a l  ve rb " e xpre s s e s  a wide range of time 
and othe r re l a t i onships b e tween the c on j un c t s . The morphol o gy o f  the se 
ve rb s i s  gene ral ly comp lex in New Guinea l anguage s . Koi arian me di al 
ve rb s by  compari s on are re lat i ve ly s i mp le ,  tho,ugh the Barai c ones are 
more c omp le x than the Koiaric one s . In all o f  the l an guage s , how eve r ,  
s i mi lar s uffixes are use d  t o  indic ate when th e s ame o r  di f fe rent 
p e rs ons are performing or have pe rformed the a c t i ons . When the s ame 
p e rs ons ( sy mb o l i z e d  s s ) are invo l ve d  the s uffi x is either - me or - mo ,  
and when di fferent pers ons ( symb o li ze d  ds ) are involved the s uffi x  i s  
- g e  o r  g a .  The se s uffixes only appear on those verb s which do not 
o c cur in sentence final pos i t i on .  
E x amp le6 : 
( K )  
( 8 )  
a h  u o rovon u - ge d a  o t  i n u ' When he came I went ' 
he came - ds I went 
d a  m i  - ( me d a )  o t i n u ' I got it and went ' 
I gOt-;5S I went 
a h u  i r o - h o - g a  n a  w a ' i ,e ' When h e  come s I ' ll go ' 
he come s ( ? ) ds I go-future 
w a r i - n o  i ro - me ah i ' , ano  
s on-my come-ss s at 
' My s on came and sat down ' 
Media l  verbs are much more c omp lex than th is and require much more 
fami liar i ty with the languages than I was ab le to obtain on t he survey 
to de termine the c orre spondences b e tween the many pos s ib le forms . From 
text mate rial c o l le c ted , however , it does appear that a ll of the 
language s  use a s i mi lar te chnique for j oining c laus e s  in connec te d  
dis course . Thus a l l  informan ts often repeat the fina l  verb o f  a 
p re ceding sentence in me d i a l  form to introduce a following sentence . 
Th i s  expre s s e s  the ide a o f  s ay ' having done such and s uch . . .  ' Another 
te chnique i s  to use a Demons trative p lus Re ason Postpos i t i on as 
introduce r ,  or sentence c onne c t o r .  In this c ons truc t i on the demons trat i ve 
" s tands for" the previ ous s tatement , e . g . , in Koi ari this i s  e - r u - ge . . . 
' be c ause o f  that . . . .  , 2 Final ly a Ve rb Phrase in medial form may be 
I
The te rm " me di a l verb" was f i r s t  i n t r o duc e d  i n t o  New Gui n e a  l i n gui s t i cs 
by Pi lh o fe r  ( 19 3 3 ) . S e e  Wurm ( 19 6 4 : 8 1 f f . ) f o r  a ge n e r a l  de s c ript i on o f  
the ch a r a ct e r i s t i c  s t ruct ure o f  the s e  ve rbs i n  New Gui n e a  H i gh lan ds 
l an gu age s . 
2 I n  Aomi e , f o r  e xamp le , th e e quivalent would b e  aI - h un i ' that-b e c aus e . '  
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repeated s e ve ra l  time s  t o  e xpre s s  the ide a  of ' unti l ' , e . g . , 
( 8 )  n a  a h i - n o  ah i - n o  a h i - n o  n a ? i ,e,o . 
I s i t  s i t  s i t  s leep pas t 
' I  s at and s at and s at unt i l  I went to s leep . '  
5 . 9 5 P H R AS E  T Y PES 
5 . 9 5 . 1  N o un Ph�a4 e4 
The s truc ture of Noun Phrases  is gene rally s i mp le : 
( Re I  Cl ) N ( Adj ) ( Num) ( Dem) , whe re Re I CI = Re lative C lause , N = Noun , 
Adj = Adj e ctive , Num = Nume ra l ,  and ' Dem = Demonstrative , though there 
i s  s ome vari at i on across the language s o f  the Fami ly with re gard t o  the 
locati on b f  Demon s t rat i ve s  re lative to h ead Nouns . In Koi ari 
De mon s t rative s  o c c ur a fte r the noun h ead , whi le in Aomie they o c c ur 
be fore the h ead Noun . 
Adj e c tive s  and nume rals fo llow the No un h ead in all o f  the 
lan guage s , and us ually oc cur in that order re lative t o  each othe r .  
Orde r o f  Adj e c tive s  i s  not imp ort ant an d Koiarian speake rs rare ly us e 
more than one adj e c t i ve per phrase . Ad j e c tive s  may be s ub c las s i fied 
by vari ous intens i fi e rs ( e . g . , ' ve ry ' ) whi ch c an occur w ith them .  
Con s i de r ,  for e xamp le ,  ' very goo d '  ( K ) ma i t e k a -mav a , ( 8 )  ma? i n a t a u ;  
and ' ve ry b i g '  ( K ) ke a re k aye , ( 8 )  b a de ma ? i n a .  Adj e c t ive s  do not 
agree w ith nouns . 
Re lat ive c l auses  pre cede the Noun head in the Koiaric language s 
b ut may fol low in the Baraic languages . Re lative c laus es  are marke d 
by the fo llowing forms in the di fferent language s : 
Ka  K M t n K  A 8 M 
Re lati ve C lause 
Marke rs 
j - a re ( future )} l - a n e  ( pas t )  - a  re - a re - doho  { - , o r u } ! - ( d 3 ) o r a l  - h o r u  l - ( n ) o n a  J 
- mo n u  
E x ample4 : 
( K a )  v i r e - r a m u  a t a  d i  o h e  Y am - a n e  a u - k a  mu v i re - n u  
that-id Int man my pig h i t -who ( pas t )  he-id Int there -be 
" l'hat ' s  ( the ) man who ki lled my p i g '  
lI t  i s  i n te re s t i n g  that t a u  o r  t a b u  o n ly o c c urs w i th ( as far a s  c an 
b e  as c e r t ai n e d  at the mome nt ) the A dj e c t i ve e v u r i  ' h i gh '  in Koi ar i . 
( K )  e ke - re d a  o he  b i - n i - a re a t a - v a ro 
that-Spec my p i g  s p ear-past -who man-be 
' That ' s  ( the ) man who s peared my pig . , 
( M t n K ) a t a  ko - u  d i  o fo b i - a re i ke - ko 
man t h i s - i d  my p i g  spear-who this -Cop 
' Th i s  i s  ( the ) man who spe are d my p i r . ' 
( A) oe - ro ma h e  d , a ? i h a - doho  n a ? anode d ,e 
( 8 )  , 
dog-i d  p i g  b it- whi ch I s hot 
' I  s hot ( t he ) dog wh i ch b i t  ( the ) p i g . ' 
e b a r u ,e - va mah u - n o  i b e d i - ve - mon u 
man that-id pi g-my s hot -do-who i s  
' That ' s  ( t he ) man who s h o t  my pi g . ' 
( M ) i ah o  d , o r a  ve - n o n a  
he garden do-wh o is 
' He ' s  ( a ) worke r . ' 
i a h o  n an a ' e  e d zo r a 
h e  fights  who i s  ( ? ) 
' He ' s  ( a ) warri or 
5 . 9 5 . 2  Ve�b Ph�a� e 
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5 . 9 5 . 2 1  The Verb Phrase is the most comp le x c ons t i t uent morph o l o gi c ally 
o f  the Koi arian lan guage s . It i s  typ i c ally a mi rror i mage of the 
sente nce an d c ontains at leas t  the following e lement s : + Vroot + SR + 
OR + T AS , that i s , a Ve rb Roo t ,  plus some Subj e c t  and Obj e ct Re fe rent 
( w h i ch agre e s  in numb e r  with the Sub j e c t  and Obj e ct Noun Phrase s  
res pe c t i ve ly ) ,  and a Tense-Aspect-Pers on-Numbe r morpheme or morpheme s . 
5 . 9 5 . 2 2 Ve rb Ph ras e s  in Koi arian languages may be unus ually long s ince 
they may inc lude e lements such as Adverbs of Manner ,  and Ben e fa c t i on , 
and in addi t i on in the Barai c lan guage s , Re ciprocity , Re f le c t i on , and 
e ven , as in Aomie , Locat i on markers . 
5 . 9 5 . 2 3  Verb roots in the Koiari an lan guage s have n o  part i cular 
syntactic  or morphologi cal fe at ure s . The re is , howe ve r ,  a certain 
sma l l  s ub s e t  o f  ve rb s  whi ch should b e  mentione d as pos s ib ly dis tinctive 
o f  this fami ly . Thi s  s ub s e t  cont ains those ve rb s ( e . g . , ' to carry , '  
' t o p ut ' ) whi ch h ave n umb e r  imp li ci t  in the verb root . Thus , for 
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e x amp le ,  the root ma- is use d  in Koiari for ' t o  get '  when one ob j e c t  
i s  involve d ,  and the root d i d i - i s  use d  for ' to ge t '  whe n  more than one 
ob j e c t  is involve d .  
5 . 9 5 . 2 4 Ob,j e c t  re fe rents s how c lose agreement across  the language s  e xcep t 
that Aomie and Managalasi have di ffe rent forms for human vers us non­
h uman re fe rents . Th e 3rd pers on ob j e c t  re fe rents are : 
O b j e c t  H a r ke r K a  K H t n K  A B H 
Singular - v a - - h a  - (1 - - a - - a -
P lural 
E x. am p le : 
( K )  
- g e  ve - - ( ge i ) y ahe i - ge ( f e ) -
d a  e re - va - n u 
I see- OR-pas t 
( sg )  
d a  e re - ge i y a he i - n u  
I s e e - OR - pas t  
( p lur ) 
' I  s aw it ' 
' I  s aw the m . ' 
- 111 - - e - - i -
5 . 9 5 . 2 5 TAS morpheme s are often fus e d  together and p ose prob lems for 
analy s i s . l All o f  the languages seem t o  dist inguish be tween P unct i li ar 
an d Con tin uative Aspec t s , Present or Imme diate Future , Pas t , and Fut ure 
Tens e s . Howe ve r ,  verb s uffixes for the di ffe re nt tenses do not s how 
much agreeme n t  from language to language . Take , for e xamp le ,  the past 
tense , pun cti liar as pe ct forms for 1s t pe rs on in each : 
P a s t Ten s e  
1s t s S  
1s t p lur 
K a  
- n u  
- n u  
K M t n K  
- n u  - n u 
- n u a  - r u  
A B H 
- o de - n a ho - ? o t e  
- a re - n ah o  - ?  a re 
The Barai c lan guages are further c omp li c ated in that they have di ffe rent 
TAS forms for di ffe rent classes of ve rbs . In the verbal sentences the re 
is agreement in numb e r  between the Sub j e c t  and Subj ect Re fe rent in the 
Verb Phrase an d agre e me n t  b etween the number and pers on o f  the Subj e c t  
an d the TAS s uffixes on the verb . S ome time s  one s uffix s e rves for all 
pers ons and numbe rs , s ome time s  s e ve ral . But the language s se ldom agree 
e ithe r in the numb e r  o f  s uffixes or in thei r form for any part i cular tense . 
l See  P a r l i e r  ( 19 6 4 )  on Man ag alas i ve rb morph o l o gy . 
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Thus , f o r  e xamp le , in  the pun c t i liar aspe ct o f  the pas t tense , w e  ge t 
the fol lowi n g : 
( K a )  : 
( K ) : 
( H t n K )  : 
one s uffi x for all persons and numb e rs ; 
two s uffi xes - - one for firs t and third person s in gular , and 
one for the remainder ( 2nd pers on s i n gul ar , 1s t ,  2nd , 3rd 
pers on p lural ) ;  
two s uffi xe s - -one for all persons , s i n gular, and one for a l l  
p e rs ons p lura l ;  
( B )  : two s uf fi xe s --one for 2nd and 3rd person s ingular , and one for 
the remainder ( 1s t  pe rs on s in gular , 1 s t , 2nd , 3rd person 
p lural ) ;  
( A ) : fi ve s uffixes --one o f  whi ch s e rves for 1st and 3rd p e rs on 
p lural ; 
( M ) :  t h ree s uf fi xe s --one for first pers on s ingular , one for 2nd 
and 3rd pers on s in gular , and one for 1s t ,  2nd and 3rd p e rs on 
p lural . 
5 . 9 5 . 2 6 Finally Imperat i ve forms o f  the Verb Phrase show s ome 
simi lari ty in the i r  posi tive forms though they vary widely in the ir 
ne gative forms . For s ome of t he language s  ( no t  c on s i s tently w ithin 
S ub - Fami lies ) the negative imperative form o f  the verb is achieve d  b y  
a chan ge i n  form o f  the Impe rat ive s uffi x  on th e ve rb ; in  the o thers 
a s p e c i a l  free form ne gat ive i s  use d  as we l l .  The fol l owing chart gi ve s  
the Impe rati ve forms for 2nd person , s i n gular and p lural , p o s i tive 
and ne gat ive : 
I mpe r a t i ve K a  K 
Sg - If - If  
Pos 
P lur - y a h e  - y ah e  
S g  +Prn + - h ama 
n e g u  + 
Pos VP- me 
P lur Prn+ne g u  - h a v a  
+VP - me 
M t n  K 
t =�e r a } 
- fe 
- h a re - n e r a l 
- h a  r e - f a fe 
( 1 )  
A 
f = : o }  
t - h e � 
- ;e 
+n a d i  + vp[ =�01 
+n a d i +VP 
- h e  
B M 
A ll the l an guage s d i s tingui sh b etween imme diate an d non-imme d i ate 
impe rative forms . 
l I t  i s  n o t  c e r t ain whe the r the h a re e le me n t  i s  me re ly the a r re s t i n g  
impe rati ve f orm ' s top VP- i n g . ' 
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5 . 9 5 . 3  A d v e � b ai Ph �a6 e6 
5 . 9 5 . 3 1  Gene�ai 
Adve rb a l  Phrases  typi cally con s i s t of s ome Noun Phras e or emb e dded 
c lause p lus e n c l i t i c  ( or for Purp ose and Reas on c lause s , s u f fi x ) . 
Di ffe rent en c li ti cs are characte ri s t ic  of di ffe rent phrase types as 
des c ribed b e l ow .  
5 . 9 5 . 3 2 T�me an d L o eat� o n  
Time and location phrase s  or c laus e s  are makre d by s i mi lar e n c l i t i c s , 
e .  g . , 
E N G L I S H  Ka K M t n K  
' at '  - h e  - h e  
I 
- f e  } 
- be 
- e  
A 
- ( i ) re ; 
- ? e 7 
, - (a l) ro '  
B M 
( - h e ' - ?  i 
< - ? e :. 
.... - h e .
) 
Di re c t i on to a p l ace l and t o  a person are general ly d i s t in gui shed als o  
by  di f fe rent enclit i c s , 
E N G L I S H 
' to a p lace ' 
' to a pers on ' 
' from a p lace ' 
' from a 
p e rson ' 
Ka  
{ - va 1 
- h e  
- l a s i n a 
r - v a i • T l - h e  _ 
- l a s i n a  
5 . 9 5 . 3 3 A eeompan�ment 
e .  g . , 
K 
L - va 1 - h e  
- h i n a 
{ - va -I 
- h e  f 
- h i n a  
M t n  K A B M 
{ - fe � - ro - �e 
- oe 
- e  
- 1 i 
- e  ( 7 )  - n  i r i ( 1 )  
-e ( 7 )  r; "j - I te - h e  
- de 
- re n e  
- e  ( 1 )  - ?one  ( 1 ) 
A c c ompaniment e n c l i t i c s  di ffer acc ording to whe ther one or more 
p e rs ons i s/are acc omp anie d .  In Koi ari the s e  Ac compani ment enc li t i c s  
are vo re and r uh u t a .  and in Managa lasi h u ? unlo and p u ? u mo for s in gul ar 
and p lural res pe c tive ly .  
I
Di re ct i on t o  ge ograph i c al l o c ati ons i s  us ually unmarke d i n  the s e  
l an guage s . 
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5 . 9 5 . 34 8en e 6 a �� o n  
- n i ( or s ome morpheme containing n i ) l i s  a common benefacti ve 
enc li ti c ,  th ough in Managa l as i  an d Aomie bene fact ion i s  indicated by 
a ve rb s uffi x . 2 
5 . 9 5 . 3 5 Ma n n e lt  
There d o  not appear t o  be any partic ular corres p onding markers 
of Manner Phras es  amongs t the Koiarian language s . It has already been 
pointe d  out above ( Se c t i on 5 . 92 . 3 ) that adverbs of manner may 
op t i on a l ly o c c ur ins ide or ou tside of the verb phras e . 
5 . 9 5 . 36 I n6 tltUme n t  
Ins trumental e n c l i t i c s  are : 
E N G L I  S H  K a  K M t n K  A B M 
' wi th '  - ma - va { - t a  { 
- mo 3 
{ - re l 
- ro 
J - d e  - i 
5 . 9 5 . 3 7 P Ultp06 e and R e a6 0 n  
Purp ose and Re as on/Cause are us ually e xpre s s e d  by embedded c laus e s . 
Purpose i s  marked by a s uffi x  on a tense less -aspect les s  Verb Phrase and 
Re as on/Cause by a s uffi x which us ually c ont ains lui . The res pe c t i ve 
markers for each lan guage are : 
Ka  K M t n K  A B M 
Purpos e - r i - h a  - ( r i ) h o
3 
- i ( r o ) - ?  i ( me )  - i  ( ro )  
Re as on/ ( ge )  ( ge )  . 4 [ - h u ( ge )  1 - u ? e  - u  - u  - a r emo [ - 0 0 \ Cau s e  - ;I  n i - mu ( ge )  - o h u n i - r o 
1 F o r  e xamp le , the B a r a i  form i s  - b on i . In Mo un t a i n  K o i ari  the b e n e -
f a c t i ve mark e r  i s  - h o . 
2 I n  Man ag a l as i b e n e f a c t i o n  i s  marke d i n  the ve rb by - h - , an d i n  Aomie 
by - ? a m i d , - . I t  is  p r ob ab le that  the Man agalas i form is r e l a t e d  to the 
Moun t a i n  K o i ari form -ho j us t  men t i one d .  
3The - r i - i n  - r i h o appe ars t o  s i gn a l  future i n t en t i on . 
4
_ n  i als o appe ars i n  K o i a r i  i n  s uch s e n te n c e s  as : 
a h u bo ro b i - me b a t a k a - va - n i ma i a - ma - n u  
h e  l i z ard s pe ar- s s  r o t t e n -S R  - f o r  p ut -S R  -pas t 
' He s p e are d a li z a r d  an d p ut i t  t o  get  rotten , '  wh e re - n l s i gn als  the 
re as on for  d o i n g  � ome th i n g .  
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5 . 9 6 POS S ES S I VE CAS E CONSTRUCTI ONS 
Posses s ive case i s  marked by a b ound s uffi x ( s ymbo li ze d  Pos ) 
e i the r on the p os se s sed Noun head as in Koi ta and Koiari , or on the 
p os s e s s o r  Noun or Pronoun , as in the othe r language s . In  the Barai c 
languages the p os s e s s or Noun or Pronoun may occur be fore or after the 
pos s e s s e d  Noun . In  the Koiaric language s the ·pos s e s s or o c c urs only 
b e fore the p o s s e s s ed Noun . l The following e xamp les i llus trate 
p os s e s s i ve con s tru c t i ons in the various language s :  
( K a )  
( K )  
( M t n K )  
( A )  
( B )  
( M )  
d i  m a m - e  
my father Pos 
d i ma t a - me 
my land Pos 
d a  mam-e 
my father Pos 
d a  m a  t a - me 
my land P os 
d i ma ma 
my father 
ma r a h a - e  t o  
man Pos dog 
n a - s i a p o  
my Pos fathe r 
ae g:> - h e s i s i mane  
man a Pos head 
b a r a - n o  
w i fe my 
e b e h i - a h o n u a vo 
man a Pos 
n tl - n  i oma 
my Pos father 
h ead 
' my father '  
' my land ' 
' my father '  
' my land ' 
' my fathe r '  
' the man ' s  dog ' 
' my fathe r '  
' a  man ' s  h ea d '  
' my w i fe '  
' a  man ' s  h ead ' 
' my fathe r '  
l I n  Ko i t a  t h e  p os s e s s ive s uf f i x  oc curs aft e r  the adj e c t i ve , e . g . , 
e - ra d i  mama maw e - ve - r a  
that- i d  my f athe r  good-Pos- Cop ' Tha� ' s my good f ather ! '  
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N o un s  may be p os s e s s e d  in a s tring in which case the rules remain the 
s ame : 
( Ka )  
( K )  
( H t n K )  
( A )  
( 8 )  
( H )  
a mam-e mam-e ' yo ur fathe r ' s  fathe r ' 
Your father Pos father Pos 
a mam-e  mam-e ' yoar fathe r ' s  father '  
Y our fathe r- Pos fathe r-Pos 
a mama - e  mama ' your father ' s  father ' 
Y our fathe r-Pos fathe r 
n a - s i v a vo- h e s i 
I Pos father-Pos 
a b a b a - ho - ah on u 
v a vo - he s i 
father-Pos 
b a b a - ho1 
you fath e r- Pos -Pos father-Pos 
n ti- n i 0 m i d � i - h un i  oma 
I -Pos fathe r-Pos-Pos father 
vavo -e  
father-Pos 
' my fathe r ' s  
fathe r ' s  father . '  
' y our fathe r ' s  fathe r '  
' my fathe r ' s  father ' 
As for p os s e s s ive pronouns the Koiari language s di ffe r s li gh t ly 
from the Barai c language s in the manne r in whi ch p os s e s s i ve c ase i s  
lndi cate d .  I n  the Barai c lan guage s a pos s e s s i  ve s uffi x i s  at t ache d  t o  
the pos s e s s or s o  t h at for pronoun p os s e s s ors w e  ge t the fol lowing forms : 
K a  K H t n K  A 8 '" 
1 2 ( n a ) s i  ( n ti ) n i , no 
Sg 2 ( y  a )  5 i vo , h o  ( o ) n i , n a  
3 ( he ) s i  v a ho  ( h u ) n i , n a  
1 ( n o )  5 i n u vo ( nti ) n i , n a  
P 1ur 2 ( d �eme ) s i  �o  ( �o )  n i , n  a 
3 ( d � a be ) s i  � a b o  ( p u ) n i , n a  
I
B a r a i  h as m o r p h o p h on e m i c  v a r i an t s  f o r  ' y o u r '  w h i ch i n  t h i s  e x am p l e  
h ap p e n t o  c o r r e s p on d  w i t h  t h e  m o r ph e me f o r  ' h i s . '  
2
I t  i s  app a r e n t  t h at t h e  K o i t a  e q ui v a l e n t s  d i , a i , a u , n i ,  y a i , y a u  
w h i ch o c c u r  c o u l d  b e  re c on s t r u c t e d as s ay * d a - i , * a - i , * a u - i ,  * no - I , 
* y a - i ,  * y a u - I ,  w h e n  t h e i r  r e l a t i on s h i p  t o  � h e  Ao m i e  f o rms t h e n  
b e c om e s  o b v i ous . 
S g  
1 6 4  
5 . 9 7 OTH E R  M I S CE L LANE OUS FEATURES 
5 . 9 7 .  1 P�o n o un6 
The pronominal s y s tems of the s ix languages are s i mi lar and 
c le ar ly , c los e ly re lated . On ly s i x  Prono un s  occur.  These c orre s p ond 
t o  the c omb inati ons o f  1s t ,  2nd and 3rd pers o� , s i n gular and p lural 
number . No dis ti n c t i ons are made between dual and p lural numb e r ,  or for 
inc l us ive and or e xc lus ive re feren ts . The re are also no gende r  
dis ti n c t i on s . The forms o f  the S ub j e c t  Pronouns are : 
Ka K H t n K  A B H 
1 da d a  d i / d a  n a  n a  n a  
S g  2 a a a d3 a a a 
3 a u  ah u t : �  J h u  a h u  h u  
1 n o  n o  n o  n o  n u vo  n.,  
P lur 2 y a  y a  b a  ( i  a )  d 3 e rne 3 a  d 3 a  
3 y a u  y a b u  t a b U } d 3 ab u 3 a b u  p u  
uke  
In the Koiaric l anguages the same forms are us ed as  Obj e c t  Pronoun s . 
I n  the Baraic l anguage s corres p onding obj e c t  re fe rents oc cur in the 
Ve rb Phrase ( see  s e c t i on 5 . 95 . 2 4  above ) . 
Re f le xi ve p ronoun s  di ffe r  also b e tween the Barai c and Koiari c 
lan guage s : 
K a  K H t n  K A B H 
1 d a - v a J  u d a - v a u  d a - i ga i  n a- i s i ve n a - n o s  u re n a - n a s i 
2 a - va J U a - v a u  a - i g a i  d 3 a - l s l ve a - o s  u re a - a s l 
3 a u- v a J U ah u - v a u  a u - i ga i  h e - i 5 i ve a h - o s u re h u - h us l 
1 n o - v a J U n o - v a u  n ah i - un ah a  n o - i s l ve n u vo - n u v o - n ., - n ., s l 
5 u re 
P lur 2 ba i a - un a h a  d 3 e m e - i 5 i ve 3 a - 3os u re d 3a - d3 as 1 y a- v a J U y a - v a u  
3 y ab u- v a u  e - b i a - un ah a  1 d331! b e - i s i ve 3 a b - o s u re p u - p us l y a u - v a J U 
le - b i a  m e a n s  ' t h o s e  ( p e op le ) . '  y a u - u n a h a . shou ld b e  the e xp e c t e d  f o r m  
b u t i n f o r man t s  p re fe rr e d s i mi l a r  f o rms t o  the o n e  g i ve n . 
5 . 9 7 . 2  N umb e� 0 6  Noun� 
Number i s  n o t  inhe rent in n ouns ( that i s ,  the s ame f orm i s  used 
for s i n gu lar or p l ural re fe re n ce ) e xcept for kinship t erms , when 
p lurality i s  us ual ly marked by - u h u  or s ome thing s imi l ar , e . g . , 
P lural 
Marker 
E xamp.te� : 
( Ka )  
( K )  
Ka K H t n K  
- u h  u - uh u - u f u  
d i  mam- u h - e  
I fathe r-P lur-Pos 
n o  mam- u h - e  
w e  fath e r-P lur-Pos 
( H t n K )  d i  mum- u f u  
( A ) 
( B )  
( H)  
my father-P lur 
b ab a - r a h a - n o  
father-P lur-our 
ntt- n i o - p i d , a 
I Pos fathe r P lur 
5 . 9 7 . 3  Vemo n� t�atl ve� 
A B 14 
- r a h a  
' my fathers ' 
' our fathe rs ' 
' my fathe rs ' 
' our fathers ' 
' my fathe rs ' 
1 6 5  
Demonstrative s  in  al l the language s  a l s o  seem t o  be c lose ly relate d :  
K a  K 
' th i s ' o o k o  
, tha t ' o e ke 
H t n K  
k o  
k e  
A 
i ll  L 
a ve J 
B 14 
ge 
ga re ( e )  k e r .  
A l l  the languages make fine dis tinct i ons b e tween Demon s t rati ve s  according 
t o  dis t an ce and dire c t i on away from s p eake r .  
l I n  t h e  s ur v e y  mat e r i a l s  c o l l e c t e d  t h e  s ame fo rms w e re g i ve n  f o r  p lu r a l  
( e . g . , n a - s i apo n i ? o i  ' my t w o  fath e r s ' ) as f o r  s i n g u l ar n o un s  ( e . g . , 
n a- s  i apo  ' my f a t h e r ' ) . 
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5 . 9 7 . 4  Time and Ten4 e 
I n  the se l anguages s e man t i c  in formatio on ' ti me '  i s  dis tinct 
from the grammatical informa t i on on ' tens e ' s ince the s ame le xi cal 
i terns are use d  for pas t  and fut ure re fe rence : 
E N G L I S H 
now/today 
y es te rday / 
t omorrow 
day afte r 
t omorrow/ 
day be fore 
y e s te rday 
afte rwards 
Ka  
negu  ( b u t u ) 
S v a r i h e } � v a h i ¥ u v a t a  
i h i ye  
5 . 9 7 . 5  C o u.n ting S lJ4 .tem 
K 
n e ge t u  
n uhe 
u r i  he  
g a b i d a h e  
M t n K  A 
doga  
n i v u nill r i 
( 1 )  
g a b i e  
B 
3 a ruma ? e  
n e  r u  
[ n � t u ve } 
n l t o h e  
t g a b  i n e  J i s o ? i n a  mo? o r u o 
Al l l anguages have a c oun ting s y s tem b ased on two : 
E xample4 : 
one two three 
( K a )  kob u ¥  a be  ab  u ab i g a ¥ a 
( K )  i g a u  a b  u t  i ab u i  t - t a  i g a u - t a  
( M t n K )  i g a  i ab u i ab u i  - t a  i g a i - t a  
( A ) f ��mu J n i o' i  ill h i  n i 0 ' i iIl h i gemu  
( B )  o gon u i n o ?  i i n o' i - ' o  o gon u - ? o  
( M )  k u i  n u n o ? o  n o ' o  pe i ? o 
and a l l  have a s i mi lar form for an inde finite ' one ' : 
E N G L I S H K a  K 
' a , one ' b e  b e  
M t n K  
[ m� re 1 
be  .I 
A B 
b e h i 
M 
p i  n a  
M 
I yes  i 
n e t u vo 
t tln a ?  i 
6 . 0  B I B L I OG R A P H Y  
1 6 7  
T h i s  b ib l iography contains a l i s t  of works referred t o  in the 
text . The fol lowing abbreviations for periodicals and ins t i t llt ions 
are used : 
AA 
AlAS 
AL 
AR 
CA 
CSIRO 
IJAL 
JPS 
J RAI 
Lg . 
o 
OL 
SJA 
American Anthropologist 
Aus t ra lian Ins t i t ut e  o f  Aboriginal St udi e s  
Anthropological Lingu i s t i c s  
Annua l Report of Bri t i s h  New Guinea , or 
Annual Report for the Territ ory of Papua 
Current Anthropo logy 
Commonwealt h Sc ient i f i c  and Industrial 
Res earch Organi sat ion 
Internat ional Journal of American 
Lingui s t i c s  
Journa l o f  t h e  Polynes ian Soc iety 
Journa l  of the Royal Anthropological 
Ins t itut e  
Language 
Oceania 
Oceanic Lingu i s t i c s  
Sout h-Wes t ern Journa l of Anthropology 
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AUSTING , J .  
1 9 6 7  
BARTON,  F . R .  
1 9 0 4  
" Aomie Orammar Essentials . "  Unpub l ished manuscript 
( U karumpa : Summer Inst itute of Lingu i s t ic s ) .  
" Report on Centra l Divis ion , " A R  ( 19 0 4 ) :  Appendix A ,  
pp . 16-B . 
1 9 1 0  "The Annua l Trad ing Exped ition to the Papuan Gu lf " .  
BEAVER , W . N .  
1 9 0 B  
1 9 1 5  
BELSHAiv, C .  S .  
1 9 5 7  
BLAYNEY , J . A .  
I B 9 7  
I B 9 9  
BRAMELL, B . W .  
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BRAMELL , E .  
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1 6 9  
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CAWLEY , F . R .  
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CHALMERS , J .  
T h e  L i ng u i s t i a  Pos i t i o n  of Sou t h - Ea s t e rn Papua 
( Sydney : Au stra las ian Medi cal Pub l i shing Co . ) .  
" Fi e ld Notes . "  Unpub l ished . 
A L i ng u i s t i a  Surv ey of t h e  Sou t h - We s t e rn Paa i fi a  
( Noumea : South Pac i fic Commi s s ion , Technical Paper 
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and WILSON , D . B .  Pa.pe�<> �n New Gu.�nea. L�n9u.�<> t�c<> No . 9 .  1 9 6 9 ; 
v i  + 1 1 0  p p . ;  1 ma p 
No . 1 9 MILLE R ,  J .  and MI LLER , H . W .  Pa.pe�<> � n  Ph�l �pp� n e  L�n9u.�6 t�c6 
No . 2 .  1 9 6 9 ; i i i  + 3 2  p p . 
No . 2 0 PRENTICE , D . J .  Pa.p e�6 �n B o � n e o  Un9 u.��6 t�C6 No . l .  1 9 6 9 ; 
i v  + 4 1  p p . 
NO . 2 1 CAPELL , A . , CHOWNING , A .  and WURM , S . A .  Pa.pe�6 �n L�n9 u�<> t�c6 
0 6  M el a. n e<> �a. No . 2 .  1 9 7 0 ;  v + 1 0 5  p p . ; 5 map s  
No . 2 2 LAYCOCK , D . C . , LLOYD , Richard G .  and S'rAALsEN , Ph i l ip Pa.pe�6 
�n N ew Gu.�nea. L�n9 U�6 t�c6 No . 1 0 . 1 9 6 9 ; v + 84 p p . 
$ 1 .  0 0  
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 1 . 0 0  
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 1 . 3 5  
$ 2 . 1 5 
$ 2 . 1 5 
$ 0 . 8 5 
$ 1 . 0 5  
$ 2 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 9 5  
No . 2 3 BUNN , G .  & R . ; PENCE , Alan , GEARY , Elaine and BJORKMAN , Dor i s ; $ 2 . 0 0 
WEIME R ,  H .  & N . ; and CLAASSEN , O .  R .  and McELHANON , K .  A .  Pa. P eJt<> 
�n New Gu�n ea. L�n9 u�<> t�c<> No . l l .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 7 8  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 2 4 ABRAMS , N . , FORSTER , J .  and BRICHOUX , R .  Pa. p e�<> �n Ph�l�pp�ne 
L�n9 u�<>t�c<> No . 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; v i  + 7 7  p p . 
NO . 2 5 VOORHOEVE , C . L . , McELHANON , K . A .  and BLOWERS , Bruce L .  & Ruth 
Pa. p e�<> �n New Gu.�nea. L�n9u.�<> t�c6 No . 1 2 .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 6 0  p p . + 
1 map 
$ 1 . 9 5  
$ 1 . 2 5  
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o c c � s ; o n a l  P a p e r s  - a o n t i nu e d  
No . 2 6 BLOWERS , B . L . , GRIFFIN ,  Margie and McELHANON , K . A .  Pape�4 i n  
N ew G u i n e a  L i ngui4 tic4 No . 1 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 4 8  pp . 
No . 2 ? K I RTON , Jean F .  Pape�4 i n  AU4 t�atian L i n g ui4tic4 No . 5 .  1 9 7 1 ; 
i i i  + 7 0  p p . 
I n  prep a ra t i on : 
$ 1 .  3 5  
$ 1 . 5 0  
No . 2 8 DUTTON , T . , VOORHOEVE , C . L .  and WURM , S . A .  Pape�4 i n  N ew Guinea L i n ­
gUi4 tic6 No . 1 4 
No . 2 9 GLOVE R ,  W . , HARI , Maria and HOPE , E .  Pap e�4 i n  S o ut h  Ea4t A 4 i a n  L i n ­
g Ui4 tic4 No . 2  
No . 3 0 HOPE , E . ,  KATSURA , Makio and N I SH I DA ,  Tatsuo Pape�4 in S o u t h  Ea4 t 
A 4 i a n  L i ngui4tic4 No . 3  
S E R I E S B - MO NOGRAP HS 
No . 1 WURM , S . A .  and HARRI S ,  J . B .  PO L I C E  MOTU , A n  int�o ductio n to 
the T�a d e  Languag e 0 6  P��ua ( N ew G u i n ea ) 6 0 �  Anth� o p o t o g i4 t6 
and o t h e� 6i eldwo�R e�6 . 1 9 6 3 ; v i  + 8 1  pp . 
No • . :2 WURM , S . A .  Pho n o l o g i cal Viv e�4 i 6 icati o n  i n  AU4 t�alian New 
G ui n ea Hig htand4 L a n g uag e6 . 1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 8 7  pp . ; 1 map 
No . 3 HEALEY , Alan T et e 6 0 t Ph o n o t o g y . 1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 1 f igure + 
5 3  p p . + 5 t a b l e s  
No . 4 HEALEY , Phyl l i s  M .  T et e 6 0 t N o u n  Ph�a4 u) . 1 9 6 5 ; i i i  + 5 1  p p . ; 
3 t a b l e s 
No . 5 HEALEY , Phy l l i s  M .  L e v et6 and C haining in T et e 6 0 t S e nt e n c e6 . 
1 9 6 6 ; i v  + 6 4  pp . ;  5 t a b l e s  
No . 6 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  N e ng o n e  G�amma� . 1 9 6 7 ; x + 9 1  pp . ;  
1 0  t a b l e s  
No . 7 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  V e h u  G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; ix + I I I  p p . ;  
1 0  t ab l e s  
No . 8 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  l ai G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; x i i  + 1 2 5  pp . ;  
1 1  t a b l e s  
No . 9 DUTTON , T . E .  T h e  P e o pting 0 6  C e nt�at Papua : S o m e  P� etimina�y 
O b4 e�v atio n4 . 1 9 6 9 ; v i i i  + 1 8 2  p p . 
$ 1 . 8 5 
$ 1 .  8 5  
$ 1 .  2 5  
$ 1 .  2 5  
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 9 5 
$ 3 . 7 5 
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M o n � g r a p h s  - o o n t i nued 
No . 1 0 FRANKLIN , K . J .  The V�al eet� 0 6  K ewa . 1 9 6 5 ; i v  + 7 2  p p . ; 
2 0  map s 
No . l l SOMMER ,  B . A .  Ku n j e n  Pho nolo 9 y :  S yn e hlto n�e and V�a e hlto n�e . 
1 9 6 9 ; i v  + 7 2  pp . ; 3 map s  
No . 1 2 KLOKE I D , T . J .  Thaltgalt� Pho n o l o g y  and M O Itp h o l o g y .  1 9 6 9 ; 
v i i i  + 5 6  pp . ; 1 map 
No . 1 3 TREFRY , D .  A C o mpaltat� v e  Study 0 6  Kuma n and Pawa�a n .  1 9 6 9 ; 
i v  + 9 4  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 1 4 McELHANON , K . A .  S e l e p e t  P h o n o l o g y .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 4 7  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 1 5 TRYON , D .  T .  An r ntlto duet�o n to Malta nult g lw ( No ltt h e lt n  Au� ­
tltal�a ) .  1 9 7 0 ; v i  + I I I  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 1 6 McELHANON , K . A .  and VOORHOEVE , C . L .  T lt e  TltaM - N ew Gu�n ea 
P h ylum : E xplo ltat� o n �  �n V e ep - l e v el G e n et�e R elat� o n � h�p� . 
1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 7  pp . ;  4 map s  
No . 1 7 KUKI , H i roshi Tuamo tuan P h o n o l o g y .  1 9 7 0 ; i x  + 1 1 9  pp . ;  
2 map s  
I n  p r e p a r a t i o n : 
No . l S YOUNG , R . A .  T h e  Veltb � n  B e na - B en a : �t6 F o ltm and Funet�o n 
No . 1 9 PATON , W . S .  Amb lt ym Gltammalt 
No . 2 0 CAPELL , A .  Alto � �  Gltammalt 
S E R I E S C - BOO KS 
No . 1 LAYCOCK , D . C .  T h e  Ndu L a nguag e Fam�l y ( S e p�ll V�6tlt�et , New 
Gu�n ea ) . 1 9 6 5 ; x i  + 2 2 4 pp . ;  1 map 
No . 3 NGUYEN DANG LIEM E ngl�� h Gltammalt ( A  C O lttlta� t� v e  Anal y6 �� 0 6  
E ng l�6 h a n d  V�et name� e vo 1 . 1 ) . 1 9 6 6 ; x l i v  + 1 7 7  pp . ; 
1 6  t a bl e s . Reprinted i n  1 9 7 0  a s  Paoifio L i ngu i s t i o s ,  Seri e s  
C ,  No . 3  
No . 4 NGUYEN DANG LIEM V�etname� e Gltammalt ( A  C o ntlta� t � v e  A n aly��� 
0 6  E n g l�� h a n d  V�etname� e vo l . 2 ) . 1 9 6 9 ; x l i i i  + 2 0 9  pp . ;  
3 7  t a b l e s  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 9 5  
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 5 0 
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B o o k s  - a o n t i n u e d  
No . 5 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A Co nt�a� tiv e G�ammaticat A n at y� i� 0 6  E ng ti� h $ 3 . 2 5 
a n d  Vietname� e ( A  C o nt�a� ti v e  A naty� i� 0 6  E ng ti� h and Viet -
n am e� e vo l . 3 ) . 1 9 6 7 ; xv + 1 5 1  p p . ;  1 5  t a b l e s  
No . 6 TRYON , Darrel l  T .  V ehu - E n g ti� h Victio n a� y .  1 9 6 7 ; v + 1 3 7  p p . 
No . 7 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  E n g ti� h - Vehu Victi o na� y . 1 9 6 7 ; 
i i i  + 1 6 2  p p . 
No . 8 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A C o nt�a� tiv e Ph o n o t o g i cat A nat y�i� 0 6  
E n g ti� h and Vietname� e ( A  C o nt�a� ti v e  A naty� i� 0 6  E n g ti� h and 
Vietname� e vo l . 4 ) . 1 9 7 0 ; xv + 2 0 6  p p . ;  2 2  chart s ;  1 9  t ab l e s  
No . 9 TRYON , D . T .  and DUBOI S ,  M . -J .  N e ng o n e  Victio na� y .  Pa�t 1 :  
N e ng o n e - E n g t i� h .  1 9 6 9 ; v i i  + 4 4 5  p p . 
No . 1·0 OATE S , W .  and OATES , L .  Kapau Pedag o g icat G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ;  
v + 1 7 8  p p . 
No . l l FOX , C . E .  A�o � i - E n gti� h Victio na� y . 1 9 7 0 ; lV + 4 0 6  p p . ;  
1 map 
No . 1 3 WURM, S . A .  and LAYCOCK , D . C . , eds . Paci 6 i c  Ling ui� tic 
Stu die� in H o n o u� 0 6  A�thu� Cap ett . 1 9 7 0 ; v i i i  + 1 2 9 2  p p . ; 
2 5  map s , 1 p ho t ograph . 
Art i c l e s  authore d , or co -aut hore d , by : 
B . W .  Bende r , Catherine M .  Berndt , R . M .  Bernd t , H .  B l uhme , 
J . E .  B o l t , C . G .  von Brande n s t e in , t C . D .  Chre t i e n , J . R .  
C l e ve r l y , C .  Court , R . M . W .  Dixon , W . H .  Do u g l a s ,  T . E .  Dutton , 
I .  Dyen , S . H .  E l bert , A . P .  E l k i n , E . H .  F l int , K . J .  Frank l in , 
Mari e  Godfre y , G . W .  Grace , K .  Hale , Joy Harr i s , A .  H e a l e y , 
H .  Hershberger , Ruth Hers hberger , W . G .  Hodd i no t , P . W .  Hohepa , 
N . M .  Holme r , B . A .  Hoo l e y , Doroth¥ J .  Jame s , H .  Kah l e r , S u s a n  
K a l do r , H .  K e rr , J e a n  F .  K irt o n , D . C .  Laycoc k , N g u y e n  Dang 
Liem , K . A .  McElhanon , H .  McKaugha n , G . N .  O ' Grad y , A .  Pawle y ,  
E u n i c e  V .  P i ke , R .  P i t tman , D . J .  Prent ice , A . J .  Schut z , M . C .  
Sharpe , tW . E .  Smythe , A . J .  Taylor , D . T .  Tryon , E . M .  U h l e n ­
b e c k , c . r .  Voege l in , r . M .  V o e ge l i n , C . L . Voorhoeve , S . A .  Wurm , 
J .  Z ' Gragge n . 
No . 1 4 GEERTS , P .  ' A�e ' a�e Victio na� y .  1 9 7 0 ;  iv + 1 8 5  p p . ;  1 map 
No . 1 5 McELHANON , K . A .  and N . A .  S e t e p et - E ng ti� h Victio na� y .  1 9 7 0 ; 
x x i  + 1 4 4  p p . 
$ 2 . 9 5  
$ 3 . 2 5  
$ 5 . 2 5 
$ 9 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 7 5 
$ 8 . 9 5 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 9 5 
$ 3 . 9 5 
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B o o k s  - aon t i nu e d  
No . 1 6 F RANKLIN , K . J .  A G�amma� 0 6  K ewa , N e w  Guinea . 1 9 7 0 ; 
ix + 1 3 8  pp . 
$ 2 . 9 5  
No . 1 7 PARKER ,  G . J .  So ut h ea� t A m b � ym Victio na� y .  1 9 7 0 ; x i i i  + 6 0  pp . $ 1 . 5 0 
No . l S PRENT ICE , D . J .  T h e  Mu�ut L anguage�  0 6  S a b a h . 1 9 7 1 ; 
ix + 3 1 1 pp . ;  1 map 
I n  p r e pa r a t i o n : 
No . 2 WURM , S . A .  Hand b o o k  0 6  N ew Guinea Pid gin 
$ 6 . 5 0 
No . 1 2 LAYCOCK , D . C .  B a � i c  Mat e�iat� in Buin : G�amma� ,  T e xt� , and Victio na � y  
No . 1 9 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Cta� � i 6 icato � y  and T y p o t o g icat Studie� i n  L a n g uag e �  
0 6  t h e  Madang Vi� t�ict 
No . 2 0 LANG , Adrianne E ng a  Vict�o na�y with Engti� h I n d e x  
No . 2 1 PATON , W . S .  Amb � ym ( L o nwotwo t ) Victi o na�y 
No . 2 2 LONGACRE , Robert E . , ed . Phitippine Vi6 c o u�6 e and Pa�ag �aph Studie� 
i n  M em o � y  0 6  B etty M c L a chtin : 
Art i c l e s  authored b y : � B � t t y  McLac h l in and Barbara B lackburn , 
Ha z e l  Wri g g l e swort h ,  C l au d i a  Whit t l e , Char l e s  Wal t o n . 
S ER I E S D - S P EC I AL PUBL I CAT I ONS 
( B u l l e t i n s , a rc h i v a l  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s ) 
No . 1 Butt etin No . 1 .  1 9 6 4 ; 9 p p . 
No . 2 Butt etin N o . 2 .  1 9 6 5 ; 8 4  pp . 
No . 3 WURM ,  S . A .  New Guinea Hig hta nd� Pidg in : G�amma� Note� a nd 
Mat e�iat� . 1 9 7 1 ; v i i  + 1 7 5  p p ' . 
No . 4 WURM , S . A .  L a nguag e Map 0 6  t h e  Ea� t e� n ,  We� t e�n and S o ut h e� n  
Hig htand� , T e��it o � y  0 6  Papua and New Gui n ea ( in 1 4  c o l ours ) .  
1 9 6 1 
No . 5 LAYCOCK , Don Mat e�iat� in New Guinea Pidgin ( Co a� tat and L o w ­
land� ) .  1 9 7 0 ;  xxxv i i  + 6 2  pp . 
No . 6 NGUYEN DANG LIEM F o u� - S yttabte I di oma.tic E x p� e � � i o M  in V.<.et ­
nam e� e .  1 9 7 0 ;  v + 6 0  pp . 
$ 0 . 2 5 
$ 1 .  5 0  
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 0 . 3 5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 .  5 0  
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S p e c i a l P u b l i c a t i o n s  - c o n t i nu e d  
No . 7 ELBERT , S . H .  T h � e e  L eg end4 0 6  Putuwat a nd a B�t 0 6  Tat R .  
1 9 7 1 ; v i i i  + 8 5  p p . ;  1 map ; 1 p ho t o graph 
No . 9 I nd e x  t o  Pac � 6 � c  L�ng u�4 t�c4 , S e��e4 A - V , a4 at t h e  end 0 6  
1 9 7 0 . 1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 7 5  p p . 
I n  p r e p a r a t i o n : 
No . 8 LANG , A . , MATHER , K . E . W .  and ROS E , M . L .  I n 6 0 �mat�o n Sto �ag e a n d  
R et��evat : a V�ct� o na�y P�o j ect 
No . 10 PATON , W . S .  Tat e4 0 6  Amb�ym 
No . l l PATON , W . S . CU4 tom4 0 6  Am b�ym , w�th T e xt4 
$ 2 . 1 5 
$ 1 . 8 5 
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